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beaten
by 14 to 1

The executive of the Fire Brigades Union yester-

day rejected by 14 votes to one a call by
moderates for a special

.
delegate conference

aimed at calling off the firemen's strike. The
union will meet the Government and employers,
probably on Tuesday, for the first tripartite talks

since the strike began.

First tripartite talks

planned next week
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

The Fire Brigades Union
executive voted 14 to one yes-
terday against recalling the
national delegate conference
that alone can end the firemen’s
seven-week strike. One execu-
tive member was absent. - -

The union will ask the TUC
General Council to convene a
congress to cbadlenge the way
the Government is interpreting
the TUC’s policy for an orderly
return to free collective bar-
gaining. Leaders of the FBU
are heartened by the narrow
margin of 20 votes to 17 by
which the general council rejec-
ted a call for a national cam-
paign against the Cabinets
policy for limiting earnings in-
creases to a tenth.

The union is to meet die
Government and the local
authority employers, probably
on Tuesday, for the first tripar-
tite talks since the stoppage
began. It will reassert its

willingness to forgo the
employers’ offer for a reduced
working week from next Novem-
ber in return for more money
now. In an? case, the union
believes it would be virtually
impossible, because of training
difficulties to increase man-
power by the necessary five
thousand men in time.

that the strike is still solid. Mr
David Shephard, who repre-
sents 3,000 firemen

.. In the
South-east, was the only one of
the 16 executive members who
voted yesterday to recall a dele-
gare conference.

Be said afterwards that be
was confident there would not
be a unilateral renirn to work
among members in the South-
east. “ I am fairly confident
that I can convince the - mem-
bers that it is important to con-
tinue the strike ”, • be said.
Many executive members

were clearly angered by
earlier remarks in which - he
said he would find it difficult
to prevent a drift back to -work
unless the delegate conference
was recalled.

The call for a reconvened
TUC conference was pur to the
FBU executive -meeting by Mr
John Lewis, the London fire-

men’s leader. The union wants
the congress to reaffirm a com-
posite morion approved in Sep-
tember calling for an immediate
return to free collective bargain-
ing. Mr Lewis said yesterday
that he believed the general
council was wrong in not sup-
porting the FBU in a campaign
against the 10 per cent guide-
line.

The TUC General Council
next meets on January 25. It

The original target for a pay will consider a request from Mr
nse of three tenths remains r>n Parry, who is a member of the-
rhe table but m the face of the council, to recall congress.
Government's determination Among bi?s supporters will be
and the TUC’s unwillingness to the train drivers, musicians,
support tbs men. the figure is. tobacco workers, .teachers*
no longer regarded as white-collar engineering wor-.
immutable.

„ Jeers, and the Association of
'The union will be 1 TVfor-rfFr - Technical and Mana-
some movement ..from; the, Staffs. .

• 11

employers and the Government Mr Brian Busbridge, secretary
on the tuning of an award of ^ employers’ negotiators.
which has been offered. That
would give firemen a nvo-srage
increase in 1978 and 1979. to

take their pay up to the average
skilled industrial worker’s wage.

Mr Terence .Parry, FEU
pcneral secretary, said after the
seven-hour executive • meeting
in London last night: “We do
not want to prolong the strike
rnv longer than it has to be.
The best step now is to get in

n- same room as the Govern-
ment and the employers.
Although constitutionally the
Government is not 'involved in
local authority negotiations, it

is never far away.”

Reports from the union's 14
regions yesterday left no doubt

will meet Mr Parry today for a
report of the executive meeting.
He said last night : “"Since the
employers have followed up
everv suggestion that has been
made, and in view of the- fact

that the strike has been going
on for seven weeks, we must
take the tripartite meeting
seriously.”

Nobody is pinning much hope
on next week’s talks. The Gov-
ernment has shown n’o sign of
yielding on the 10 per cent
ruling and there u no indica-

tion of a substantial shift of

ground by the union.

Fire accidents, page 2

Leading article, page 13

Healey hint

oh next

stage of pay

By Michael Hatfield - 0.
foltticaj "Reporter -

Cabinet ministers -will, begin
•the new year with early • dis-

cussions qnong themselves
about the next stage of - pay
policy:' after the ending, of
phase three and the 12-month
rule.'

It was being emphasized last

night chat .on conclusions are

-likely until
_

March -at the

^aflies^ after which- . formal
discussions with toe.uniohs "will

have to be opened.

A- hint- of what the .- Govern-
ment- has in mind is given by
Mr Healey, the Chancellor, in

an" interview 'in the; latest issue

if Socialist Commentary. He
states chat the Government has
a duty to give “ the country

some idea .of the aggregate
increase in earnings compatible
wkh growth - and keeping infla-

tion under control -

"What would be desirable'
would be that the unions and
employers negotiated within
•that aggregate on the distribu-

tion of increases.” The Govern-
ments of West Germany, Aus-
tria and some’- Scandinavian
countries took that general 1

view although they differed on
implementation, he said.

Mr Healey said be. would,
welcome talks within

.

the
unions, and the employers*,
organizations on the best wgy
for Britain to tackle the matter.

The Government cannot move'
too- early on the next, stage of
pay. policy because -.that - might,
initiate unacceptable- wage de-
mands, which are still toeing
negotiated under the present,
phase. For - that reason- there-

hove-been only informal discus-

sions inside the Cabinet’s econo-
mic strategy committee. They
are likely to continue for some
weeks as it monitors.the.present
pay round.

. -‘I •.

Cabinet ministers' do . not as
yet see eye to-eye on whether
there should be a phase, four,

"although the Prime Minister
has made it known publicly that
he is antipathetic to "free- collec-

tive bargaining.

While a further phase is ex-

pected, the argument among
Cabinet ministers will revolve
round its nature. Mr Healey, in
his interview, states :

“ More
and -more people are coming to
realize .that no government can
avoid having an incomes policy
so Bar as its own employees are
concerned.

. .
.

“ It muscJiave^ii attitude about

parts of the pubfic sector where-
it is either employer or pay-
master. BUi, of coarse, to have
a pay policy for the public sec-

tor, and a freefcrr-all in the pri-

me- sector can be very unfair

to the public sector.”-

•

On the firemen’s case,- Mr
Healey says that what'the Gov-
ernment had offered would be
based on a form of compare- i

Bility,
.
and -that could be s<S jn 1

many parts of the public sector;

“To the '.extent that this is

becoming inevitable; it is-mov-.

ing ns perhaps more rapidly
than we -foresaw towards a
more general policy,in the pub-
lic sector, and raising the ques-
tion of how you deal with the
problems of the private sector.”

Crashes rise

‘mini’

Cy Our .Motoring Correspondent
The conversion from large to

*' mini " roundabouts at road
junctions has almost doubled
iite number of accidents, accord-
ing to a report by the govern-
ment-supported Transport and
head Research Laboratory-
At roundabouts where the

size of the central island has
been drastically reduced all

accidents increased by 91 per
cent, and those involving Fatal

and serious injuries by 200 per
cent
The report says the figures

emphasize the peed for care in

converting the old-style round-
about In particular, crossing
movements must be adequately
deflected. The report observes
that present design recommen-
dations lay down criteria for
achieving that-

But where mini roundabouts
hare been introduced at junc-
tions previously controlled

either by the road priority or
by traffic lights, accidents have
been markedly reduced.
At junctions where mini

roundabouts have replaced
traffic lights fatal and serious

incidents fell by 62 per cent. At
sites formerly subject to

priority control there was a
3+ per cent drop in ail accidents
=nd a 46 per cent reduction in

Jbose involving fatal and serious
injure.

Laser lighting
.The pinnacle above Big Ben

will be ilium'opted by a green
crjina gas laser beam between
iludc and 11 pm during the re-

mainder of the Christmas re-

beginning tomorrow, the
> department of the Environment
Enounced yesterday.

Sinn Fein raided
Police raided the bcadquar-

JjTs of tire Provisional Sinn
.

Feia in Falls Road, Belfast,

|

l&tcrday, and arrested two
Wen. Files, papers and a telex
"McMne were seized from the

: “ftidquerUTS less than nvo
v
uc<£s ago.

Other Irish news, page 3

Loser in Scottish miners’

ballot resigns position 1 fv '

Mr David Bolton, one of the which the. election was carried

defeated candidates in the out, although •fcam aot prepved
recent ballot for the general - to say any more on -this « tins

secretaryship of the Scottish _ Mage”, he sard,

area of the. "National Union of xr" r"J ’h '”

Mineworkers, has resigned as

area vice-president, it was dis-

closed yesterday. He is to com-
plain to Mr Michael McGahey,
the president, abou« the way the

election was conducted.
The winner was Mr Eric

Clarke, a Labour coundiJor on
Lothian Regional Council. He

He' added that tthiil 1975 he
-was reelected unopposed as

vice-president. Since- then Mr
McGahey and Mr William Mc-
Lean, general secretary until his

death earlier this year, had
given tbeir support to other
candidates; .

'

- More than a thousand miners
at Safcgjrtb colliery, near Dun-

received 1,100 more votes than fennBne,* Fife, continued their

Mr Bolton overtime, ban. yesterday in pur-

Mr Bolton said vesterday that suit "of a local productivity

since 1975 a campaign bad been agreement.
.

-

'

waged against ban by other- A. pennon signed by 35jO(KJ

members Of the Scottish leader- people against: coal board plans

ship and that he bad been to name in the Vale of Beiyoir,

ostracized bv them. Nomnghamriurc, wiH be pre-

« One of "the reasons I am sented to the - Prime Minister

resigning is the method in soon.

Mr Callaghan considers new plan for Treasury’s role (£)

By Peter Heuhessy

The Prime utaiaer- i, eon. Anew plan.to link; the Treasury
sidering a plan that could re- with the Civil Service Department

in
.

:a “ condominium ” has been put
the Cmi -service Department to the Prime Minister. Under It

Z SSaa&i
,

SSj-5 SirDcmglasWass (left) would
two ministries through, a com-._ remain responsible for overall
mon Mtabiishroent orgauizatiou. management of the economy and
• Such a move would achieve T ij
many of his objectives .without Sir Ian Bancroft (right) would
incurring tbc disruption the j-un tlie Civil Service and make
rnnte Minister . is at pains to

a general senior appointments, iheieavoid in:the run up to

election. The concept of a Trea-
suiy-CSD “condominium”. as
it is. known, in Whjf&hilJ, -is.

a

(ate addition to the options put
before Mr. Callarhan by his

officials as he considers what
reply to make to a renort on
rhe Civil Service nabHshed in

Sentember by the . Commons
Select Committee on. .Expendi-
ture.

' Under the condominium
scheme. Sir Ian Bancroft, as
Head of the Home - Civil Ser-
vice; -would retain bis oko
deoartment and clear responsi-
bility for running the Civil Ser-
vice- and making senior appoint-
ments. Similarly, Sir Douglas
Warn, as Permanent Secretary
to the Treasure. would remain
the official primarily respon-

US rebuff to

Palestine

state annoys
Mr Sadat.
By Oizr Foreign Staff

:

president Sadat said yester-
day that-he was “ disappointed ”

with President Carter’s state-

ment on Wednesday nighvindi-
cating toat he preferred Edited
autonomy for the 'West Bank
along the lines suggested by the
Israelis rather than the creation
of a’ separate Palestinian state,

demanded by Egypt and other
Arab countries.

Mr 'Begin, the Israeli Prime
Minister, said that Mr Carter’s
remarks -would help'the negotia-
tions for a -Middle East peace
settlement and that the Israelis

felt-a Palestinian state between
Israel .. and Jordan would
threaten their security. The
Israeli. peace plan, disclosed to
the Knesset on- Wednesday,
offers- limited self-rule for
Palestinians in the West Bank
and Gaza Strip.

In an interview with tele-

vision network correspondents
broadcast in the United States
•late on. Wednesday night, Mr
Carter said that Mr Begin had
taken a “long step forward ” in
offering self-rule to the Pales-
tinian Arabs on the West Bank
and had shown- a •** great deal

would' be a greater exchange of

staff between the two departments

sible for overall management of

the economy.
There wuuld, however, be a

greater exchange -of staff be-

tr.een the two departments and
closer ' cooperation brer policy
making" in areas of joint con-

cern. 'In particular. Treasury
management of public spending
would be linked more closely
with CSD control of . manpower.
Cooperation would also extend
to other areas, such as Civil

Service pay and management
services.
Mr Callaghan has been con-

cerned with the CSD’s lack of
impact in Whitehall, a defici-

ency for which it was also critic-

ized by tbc expenditure com-
mittee. He is timught to believe
that a closer liaisun with the
Treasury, and an infusion of
Treasury staff, would buttress
its influence in dealing with
other departments.
The .two ministries, if the

scheme was adopted, would
bare a joint strength of 6.283
officials

; 3,143 drawn from the
Treasury and 5.145 from the
CSD. A deputy secretary would
probably be appointed to lead

a common establishment divi-

sion, Sir Ian and Sir Douglas,
who get oa well as former col-

leagues in the Treasury before
it was split with the foundation

of the CSD in 19P8. would be-

come involved in the day-to-day
running of the new arrange-
ment o/i Jv in cases of excep-
tional difficulty.

The J common services
”

approach to departmenial man-
agement was invented in March.
1974. by Sir Antony Part and
Mr Douglas Lovelock, when
they were instructed bv the
incoming Prime Minister, Sir
Harold Wilson, to break up the
huge Department of Trade and
Industry into three separate
ministries.

wtot-jssthorappropridre: Wd j-f£
fleobility ” ti reacting a

of wage fiuaroaseatiiMli*^"variknis-4 -compromise, j
. r

- -* ' Bothl Mr Begin and President
Sadat were ro be congratulated
for their “bold and " c'onrag-

eouse'” actions in seeking an
Overall peace settlement; he
said. Even though there. %rere
still disagreements, there was no
reason to be discouraged about
the outlook for farther negotia-
tions.

The- American role ia the
peace process was to be sup-
portive, Mr Carter, said, to try
to resolve difficulties when
they arose and to give advipe
and counsel when jt was reques-
ted. The progress tiiat bad been
made' in recent weeks was “re-
markable" and was greater than
even be had anticipated.
Asked how he thought Pales-

tinian demands for rights on
the West Bank should be met,
Mr Carter repeated his own

E
reference, for a Palestinian
omeland or entity, probably-

linked to Jordan, rather than,
an independent nation. “ My
personal preference is that per-,

manent! peace can best be main.
Coined if there is not a fairly

radical new independent nation
in the heart of the Middle East-

hern area.”
He believed there was con-

siderable room for bargaining
by President Sadat within Mr
Begin’j tentativeproposaIs for

the West Bank. The number of
(Israeli' miliary outposts, the
length of time the initial agree-

ment would be in force and the
.exact relationship of .the West
Bank towards Israel and Jordan
"were all open to discussion.
The President said that dur-

ing his current overseas trip

he would be exploring' with
King Husain the role Jordan
was willing -to play in a peace
settlement. Although Jordan
.was not yet participating ia the

Continued on page 4, col 4

Their solution of a joint
establishment-; organization has
had ir.s critics. It has sometimes
proved difficult, t'or example,
to find agreement, especially

over questions of to which
ministry the best people should
lie unpointed.

A Troasury-CSD condominium
hoi.ever, would meet with rela-

tively Hi tie resistance among
top officiate and ministers in

Gre.it George Street, unlike

some previously canvassed
options. Mr Healey, the Chan-
cellor. nede clear last spring,
for example, that lie would
abhor any move to lake away
rijo 'Jre.i-urv's general eapcii-

di:uru iiivisions and merge
rival v.iih tile manpower ride
of the CSD in a neiv depart-

ment of nidjing-jment and
Budget.

Sir Douglas Vv.’.ss was equally
opposed to the Treasure's
reabsorbing the function* '

it

lost ill 196S.

The Prime Minister is. most
unlikely to make any funda-
mv.tr.nl change in the shape of
i he central departments. In j
\\ hire Paper, expected in
February, he is thought likely
to choose either the status quo
or the partial, if significant,
reform of u Treasury-CSD con-
dominium.

Deadlock in

Salisbury
%/

on votes for

[rites

New Year Tour : President Carter waving good-
bye as he sets off for Poland on the first leg of
his ninerday trip. On arrival in Warsaw yesterday
he was welcomed by Mr Gicrek, the Polish
Communist leader. He will then "travel on to

Iran, Indio, Saudi Arabia, France and Belgium
In Warsaw, . Poland’s dissident Public Self-

Defence Committee issued a statement saying it-

welcomed Mr "Carter’s visit because of the
Presidents support for. human and civil rights.

«— W

“Your stand in this question has especially

great, significance for us, who speak out la

defence of these rights in Poland ”, the state-

ment added.
Meanwhile, security has been increased in

-Teheran after a bomb explosion damaged the

Iran-America Society’s language coaching centre.

Three people were said to be injured In the
blast.

Carter tour aims, page 4

in £100m barter deal
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

In one of -.the. most unusual
deals in the history of the
British aircraft industry,
British Aerospace yesterday
sold 50 Hawk trainer .aircraft

worth £100m to Finland and
undertook . to

.
market . Finnish

products to a similar amount.
British Aerospace . hajs in fact

already placed some £30m
worth of. the offset goods,
which include ' vodka,
moving equipment and
Liquorice sweets, and

a
expects

to move the lot within three
years.
The goods are being sold

through British Aerospace sales

offices around the world.
“Shifting goods from Finland
is now the second 'highest
priority when our salesmen go
out to meet customers ”, an
aircraft industry executive said
yesterday.

It is expected that most of
the offset goods will be sold
abroad. They are already find-

ing enthusiastic buyers in North
America, but will also find their

way to countries where Finnish
salesmen have seldom pene-
trated in the past.

In addition to the items
mentioned, the long list

includes timber trade machin-
ery and wood products, gliders,

ear protectors, television sets,

copper and zinc and prefabri-
cated bousing.
The offset deal was an

important factor in the choice

by the Finns of a British air-

craft rather than is four major
rivals, the Alpha Jet developer
by France and West Germany,
the Saab 105 from Sweden, the
Italian Macchi 339, and the L39
from Czechoslovakia.

But the Hawk, a two-seater
trainer powered- by one Rolls-
Royce/Turbomeca Adour jet
engine, also sold in its own
right on the experience of
service with the Royal Air

earth- .Force, which is buying 175.
The Hawk was developed by

Hawker Siddeley, now part of
British Aerospace, and made its

maiden flight in August, 1974.
The Finnish Hawks will be

manufactured at Kingston and
Dunsfdd, Surrey, Brough, York-
shire. and Hamble, Hampshire.
As pat of the deal agreed by
the Finnish cabinet, toe Fhms
will learn how to make the air-

craft and the final 46 will be
assembled in their country.
The Finnish aircraft industry

will also manufacture parts for
the Adour engine, and elec-
tronic equipment. The engine
part of the deal is worth £2'4m.
Mr C. M. Chandler,, manag-

ing director of the Kingston-
Brougb division of British Aero-
space, said yesterday :

“ We
approached the. Finnish market
with a single-minded endeavour
to succeed. We were fully con-
scious of toe significance of
success in other potential
markets, and this was reflected
in the level of effort invested
in capturing the order.”

Beaches polluted

by collision

of supertankers
Port Elizabeth, Dec -29.—The

worst oil pollution ever known
off the South African coastline

has hit beaches and destroyed
marine life up to 250 miles west
of here as a result of the
collision on December 16 be-

tween toe two American-owned
supertankers, Van oil and Ven-
pet.
Government pollution experts

today flew along toe coasr to

examine a slick several miles
long lying just beyond toe

Cape beaches.—Agence France-
Presse.

From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury. Dec 29
The resumed Rhodevhn

settlement talks ended in dead-
lock in Salisbury tonight after,
three and a quarter hours at
h-zrd bargaining. The Rhodesian
Government and the African
nationalist delegates cannor
agree on the proportion ot
white representation in j furore
parliament under a majority
rule government.
When asked after today's

meeting whether the positions
of the opposing sides could be
reconciled. Mr Smith, the Prime
Minister, said : “ It is always
possible to overcome problems.
That is what we have., a prob-
lem. We must go on until we
overcome it

”

Asked how long this would
take, he replied :

“ It might he
over in one day. It migin be
over in one year.”
Mr Smith looked somewhat

dejected whereas the Rev
iXdchanitvgi Sithole, leader *>t a
faction, of i he .African Narion.il

Council—known as the ANC
(Sithoie)—fairly beamed assur-
ance. When caked to comment
on the talks, he said: “Fine,
we are having n good go. We
are satisfied with the progress."
A source close to too talks

said rh:-t today's meeting was
held once again in a’ cordial
atmosphere but the raiks had
reached a “ sticky ” stage.

It is understood thar Mr
Smith is bolding out for a third

of parliamentary seats to be re-

served for whites to give them
a blocking mechanism when it

comes to voting on constitu-
tional issues. The ANC (Sithoie)

trains white representation to

he restricted to a fifth of toe
seats. The United African
National Council, led by Bishop
Abel Muzorewa, is said to

accept the Government’s de-
mand for a third of toe seats
but rejects Mr Smith's idea of
separate voters* rolls.

Mr Sithoie has no objection
to separate rolls.

The talks resume on Tuesday.

EEC to publish

floor prices on

steel imports
Minimum prices for some 140 steel

imports into rbe European Community

will be announced roday. It is bebeved

they will be on average about 7 per

cent below the Community’s internal

guideline prices. Steel companies will

be prohibited from aligning pnees on

cheaper imports, although the competi-

tive edge of foreign suppliers will be

less keen than in recent months Page J>

Korchnoi ultimatum &

Dollar falls on news

of Fed appointment
The dollar lost ground; on -foreign ex-

changes yesterday as dealers.reacted w
the news that. Mr William Miller is to

replace Dr Artotir Burns ns chairman of

the Federal Reserve 'Board at the end o£

January. Sterling continued ' to climb,

reaching $3.9275 at one time Page 15

Paris ‘vote rigging’
M Mitterrand, the Trench Socialist

leader, has accused the Government of

attempting to rig the votes of French-

TneiL.resident abroad. He claims that the

blank postal proxv votes of Frenchmen
living 1 in Gabon' have been handed to aring 1

o-Governmenr organization Page 3

Malta letter bomb
kills schoolgirl
The daughter of a doctor has .

been
killed and. his wife and son have been
injured by a letter bomb in Malta. Dr
Edwin Grech’s .daughter, Karen, was
home for Christmas from her school in

England, A letter bomb was also sent

to another: doctor but it did not explode
Page 3

Food: The British herring catch this'

year was die lowest this century ; the

price was the highest 2

Northern Ireland : Mr Mason, the Sec-

retary-of State, in a new year -message

to the people of the province,.says the

tide'has turndd against terrorism 3
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Caradon ; pay and pensions in toe Civil

'Service, from Lord Orr-Ewing
Leading articles : New man at toe Fed ;

Firemen’s strike ; MoT tests

Features, pages S and 12

Michael, Shanks on toe challenge facing
Mr Roy Jenkins ; David PalUscr compares

- the first Elizabethan age with our own

;

Bernard Levin recalls Kai Lung
Aits, page 9
David Robinson gives a movie alphabet

for. 1977 ; living Wardle on Oliver /

(Albery Theatre) ; Ned Cbaniet talks to

Michael Bogdanov, toe Young Vic's next
director

.

Obituary, page 14
Professor P. A. Sheppard ; Mr Norman
Macdennotc ; Mr Charles Cudworth
Sport, pages 5-7

Crickci
“

SSiattSS ‘Paper tiger’ survives
UlilUUUiuakWM ------ -

, » •

from his world chess chomj»onsmp

qualifying match against Boris Spassky

unless spectators were «n**d«^ ^

School discipline
Mr Norman St John-Stevas. Conserva-

tive spokesman on education, says

schools need firmer discipline anti.

higher moral standards to provide for

a modern industrial society. Fage

-

The Equal Opportunities Commission

set up two years ago, has snrrired some
sharp criticism. It has a promising

record of achievement on behalf of
, .

women despite a gibe abont being a eminent policies work, similar to- toe
«— Page 3 one in Washington 4

British * Brookings ’ : The Ford.Founda-
tion is considering' investing in a
London institute for studying how gov-

paper tiger
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:ticket : Boycott to captain England in

one-day match against Pakistan ; India
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;
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2 needed in

in schools, Tory spokesman says
From Arthur Qsmoe
Birmingham

Finwa1

.
discipline if d -higher

moral standards are needed in

schools, because we are not pro-
ducing the son of standards
needed -fcr a modern industrial

society, Mr Norman Sr John-

nique, even the best natural Visits to local firms combined

teacher would be helped by with
.
short spells of work

practical instruction in the experience and ' linked courses

control of a classroom. It was would all help to provide the

wrong to denounce teachers for missing sense of direction.

not keeping order if they had
not been properly trained.

In the colleges and univer-

Stcvas," MP, Cdfliervative sity departments courses should

spokesman . co education, said

The decline in moral and
religious education must be
halted.

It would be wrong, he said.

yesterday.

He told the annual confer-

ence of the National Association

of Schoolmasters and Union of
Women Teachers in Birming-

ham: “1 am not advocating a

return to Dotheboys Hall or a

general increase in the use

of corporal punishment in

schools ; but some action has
to be taken very soon if we are
to halt 'the problems oF indis-

cipline, truancy and vandalism
that mar our schools. The
action of a minority can destroy

the whole atmosphere of dis-

cipline for tlie rest.”

An education welfare officer

was needed in all large

lav lass emphasis o' education W™
.u'nnrt bi» cpurflfi mors 1116 scapegoat for the decline

topractical tShhSb £3 discipline. The answer must

leadiing mothods^and the ™io- S-^lKhiri™
renance of discipline. It was responsibd 1^ of selecDon

clear from experience in the ^ou ^d be
_
on parwitS:

colleges that many lecturers in T?Rrlnd
education were either unable

j£
e B

?f ffi!
or unwilling to ' impart thar. IBA in the timing of pro

kind of training. There should Srimnies.

be much closer liaison between Political education also

schools and teacher training needed examining to counter
establishments. information from the extreme

Good practising teachers d right. “ We do need

should be allowed to take a some kud of consensus to m.ake

term or a year off to teach in sure V1
f
e do not produce a

colleges: college lecturers generation oE political Oliter-

should be required to return ares • he said,

to school teaching at regular Professor Richard Whitfield,
intervals or. better still, divide of Aston University, Binning-

third of. ... their week between school and ham. said that a third of the

secondary schools, he said. He college. During the probationary teaching profession was now
also advocated help by. people . year it would be helpful if two-year trained and trainers

the community. Truant each young teacher was were held in low esteem. Some
children tended to use shops attached' to au older colleague thought many of them ? laugh-

and ' cafes, and he suggested
that those who ran such estab-

lishments should not serve

children, in school hours.

On corporal punishment; he
said: “On balance. I think thr*

local authorities and head
teachers should retain their

discretionary powers, but I

think corporal punishment

for help arid guidance. able in their distance from the

In-service training could also classroom”,

be a great help to teachers who “ Over-reacting " : Mr St John
had disciplinary difficulties. Stevas’s accusation of trench
Many who were worn down by vvarfare in some schools was
rhe daily battle to keep order criticized later by Mr John
welcomed new ideas and a Gray, president of the National
chance to exchange views with Union of Teachers (the Press
teachers from other schools. Association reports). He said Mr

Closer cooperation must be St Joha-Steyas
_
was_ “ over-

shouid only" be used as a last established between local edu- reacting ” to a few incidents. It

resort and its frequent use cation authorities, school and would be doing education ana

home so that all pulled to- the schools a grave disservice if

gcriier, “ rather than conducting that was accepted as general,

a tug of war, with teachers and In a few cases some teachers
children left in the middle ”. worried before they got to

Governing bodies and head school, but that had always been

teachers should give teachers s°- To suggest that teachers

clear guidelines so that they were being terrorized was a

knew' bv whom, and on whar gross distortion.

Iiould '"srarr^bv
C

1 onkine" ' to
* occasions, sanctions could be He agreed that there should

tioula. start D> looking to
. j ;n u,e most un, be closer links between schools

teacher training in the sumy-
Suai dSSuSttnca, head and colleges.

,tl

? rf

1

teachers and staff should be Mr Mark Stedman, assistant

able. to count on the full sup- secretary of the Assistant
dents and in the schools.

port ^ g0vern jQg bodies and Masters1 Association, described
While it was true that main- local- education authorities in Mr St John-Stevas’s reference to

tenance oF order had as much matters of discipline. trench warfare as “nothing
to do with character as tech- Truants lacked motivation, more than sensationalism”.

The British steel industry faces a crisis brought about by

overproduction throughout the world. Steelmaking areas

. face a bleak future as our own correspondents report

Liquidation

decision

confirmed for

magazine

Politics aggravate the

crisis in Scotland
From Ronald Faux
Motherwell

should be actively discouraged.'

Tt has been said recently that
life in some schools resembled
trench- warfare. From 'being
terrorists in Victorian days,

teachers had- in many cases
become tbc terrorized. The
f :.E.ht to improve discipline

Lowest catch

of herring

this century
From Our Own Correspondent
Edinburgh

The British herring catch

this year was the lowest of the

century, but fetched the highest

price. That was disclosed in

Edinburgh yesterday by Dr
VV. L. Dean, chairman of the
Herring Industry Board. Land-
ings at British parts were
42.000 tonnes compared with
100.000 tonnes from tbe Minch
alone three years ago. Earnings
rose to £12.5m, which had
caused herring prices to be
more than doubled-

There were signs oF con-
sumer resistance, he said, but
the rise in price would prob-
ably continue until it reached
the EEC level: Dutch and
Gcman housewives paid £l for
a large herring and thought it

» delicacy "well worth the
money.

Dr Dean believed it unlikely
that Britain would achieve a
SO-mllc exclusive fishing zone.
She should press for a licensing
system he said, the coastal

state being responsible for
licences to fish within its 200-

mile sovereign boundary. The
licences should cover the
inctbod of fishing and the
mesh size of nets.

Failure of city’s £280,000

peak-hour traffic scheme
By Our Planning Reporter
A widely publicized experi-

mental peak-hour traffic

scheme in Nottingham failed to

meet either of its two main
objectives, a report published
yesterday by the Transport and
Road Research Laboratory con-
cludes.
The .scheme, introduced by

Nottinghamshire County Coun-
cil in August, 1975, at a cost

of £280,000, and discontinued
a year later, was called the
“zone and collar ’’ experiment.
Tc sought to give buses
priority over private cars bv
means of selective traffic
signals, and to induce motorists
from outside tbe city to leave

their cars outside - the centre
and transfer to coaches.

Had it succeeded, similar

schemes might • have been
adopted by several other

cities. But in its epitaph the
laboratory observes that it had
a negligible effect on traffic

congestion, reduced bus
journey times by less than .a

minute on average, increased
private journey times by no
more rhan a minute and a half,

and oroduced no significant

changes in' travel habits.
Nottingham Zones and ' Collar
Study—Overall Assessment. Report
SOj (Traesport and Road Research
Laboratory. Crow-thorns, Berk-
shire. RG 11 GAU).

The Scottish development
programme is well advanced

_ . and centres on doubling the
There are 21*500 Scots who

capacity 0j tbe Ravenscraig
earn their liras.. directly from ^ks, Motherwell, a 3,200,000
steel and many more indind- tonaes
uals and companies who bene- Mw.|> than £i50m has been
fit from that vest of Scotland

0XJ Ae ore tennittai
giant which sprawls in a null- dTrect reduction plant at Hun-
scape of improbable chimneys. terst0Q on tbe Clyde, which
monstrous cylinders and fumes shouW be • completed . next
around Motherwell, Bellstuli, aL,cuma . The industry is confi-
Hamilton and Cambuslang; dent' it will soon be in a~ post-
towns with an histone ring of ^on ^ produce . high quality,
steel about their names. They competitively priced steel
grew to rely on steel as other Unfortunately that will add
industrial areas relied on coal 0ver-capacLty and leaders of
and shipbuilding. The steel- tbe industry doubt whether the
works became a natural part oE predicted improvement in the
many lives.

_ _ . economy next year will- help.
The industry now insists that Any marginal movement in the

that can no longer be. If steel home market seems unlikely to
is in crisis, so are the com- improve overall levels, mainly
munities that rely on the in- because of tbe low profit mar-
dustry^ however much redun- gins accepted on big export
dancy is cushioned by compen- orders, which might be elitn*

sation. inated" by inflation.

The unpalatable fact is that In Scotland the difficulty is

a streamlined and technically exacerbaied for the-- Goyein-
efficient steel industry, “ lean ment by the Scottish National
and fit” as one manager put Party. The steei towns are
it, means fewer jobs. In the Labour heartland and impor-
past four years six of the old.' tant to the party’s Scottish

open-hearth steel plants have vote and its -position at West-
closed and the workforce has minster. The SNP has been
been cut by 5,000. ' campaigning ruthlessly on the

Last year the British Steel plight, of steel, -suggesting a
Corporation lost £50m north of “ calculated, deliberate and
the border, and to make the continuing rundown” -.

huge investment in. the Scot- The British Steel Corpora-
cish division work more redun- tion and the Government
dancies are inevitable. strongly reject that, and point
Tbe industry badly needs to to the huge investment made

move at least in tbe general in tbe Scottish division, but
direction of profitability. Scot- they are on the defensive,
tish stee!making is receiving More redundancies seem inev-
more than £450m ip new stable, which may be paid for
equipment and plant aud has in Labour votes as steeL Joins
won a much higher proportion those other enterprises that
of the United Kingdom invest- have discovered that modern
meat spending than' Scottish technology and overmanning
steel output has added to tbe with too few orders is the cost-
Uoited Kingdom tonnage. .liesr of all possible worlds-

Time may have come

to drop old process

;
By Kenneth Gosling

Creditor:* of the company
! ihiit owns Sludio Inwnusnnul.
: ;hc contemporary art magazine
• founded in 1S93. which pub-

J
lished its te-l issue in the

I

spring, were told ytsturdy
1

that it lud lo?t adverti semems
even the Japanese. It an

{ j,ecausc 0j f [»e recession and
irony that some um-erdevei- -, h3d not resau»ed them.

®
. Xf oped countries buy iheir cecn-

j t was tjo:;ded :o appoint a
Professor Edward

,
Nevin,

nical jjcjUs from the British
; j;QU :dimir T

*

or ihe main hold-
professor of economics at gtee j Corporation, but Mr

;n „ c9mpa:iv. Studio Int-.-r-

University College, Swansea, peter Allen, managing director
ntlt jORJli pusiication-*. and

declined recent^- co make the
of the welsh division, defends sub*idijry companies, Studio

short journey from his home practice on the ground
[ international Journal mid

to Port Talbot to take part in thar jf corporation did not
j
Warehouse Publishing, efR-r

a radio broadcast with workers OQe 0f jls competitors would. . t^c creditors had been told <’t

port Talbot is still waiting 10
|
li^bilitie-j rutuiliiig nea.'ly

From Tim Jones

Cardiff

on the future of steel. He did
so heM beSuse he did not ^ £835tn devilop. ! ii®

,
,

feel he would be able to hold a scheme designed to in- ; Mr Michael Spans, r.hu
rational discussion on a subject : cs capacity from three

J
acquired the magazine in *9.2.

, . . . , - crease its capacity from tnrec
;
acquired

rhar is as emotive in Wales as mt7Kon toos a year t0 s;x mil > gaid a tni« had been Formed
Ma] 1S

- Hon tons will go ahead. Earlier ! to publish one or two fuiii'.er

the development
;
issues so that Lie

be sold as 3 ^OMIg
He_ probably took the right " year the development • issue?

decision. His message to the seemed certain, bur since couid
wprkers of Port Talbot would March the huge over-capacity i concern,
have been as welcome as jo industry has caused the

i
“Once the moga/iRc -m.is,

bubonic. plague. decision to be postponed.
|

for even.- i -sue that dne- not

Stated simply, Professor Another factor in .
delaying

J
appear it dimmis.ies id value

Nevin believes the time has the announcement was a strike
;
and subscriptions tend to tu:l

come for Britain to consider by electricians that cost an
seriously abandoning her role estimated £27m and greatly
as a basic steelmakxng country contributed to the division’s

and. to concentrate technology half-year losses of £8bni.
instead at tile finishing end. A total of 69.000 people
Money earmarked for, steel work in the iron and steel in-

expansion could be regenerated dustry in Wales, about 56,000
to provide alternative jobs, be 0f whom are employed by the
suggests. corporation malting it the big-

In the ' immediate term Pro- gest single employer in Wales.
Eessor Nevin believes that the It will still be the big-

losses of the British Steel Cor- gest employer if plans to

poration are so catastrophic . reduce the workforce to about
that

.
bard decisions must be 40,000 by the early 1980s are

made to shed labour. Tbe in- adhered to.

dustry, be states, is no longer From LIanwere in the east
credible for more than a mat- to Port Talbot and beyond in

ter of months. rhe west, steel dominates the
He presses home his argu- South Wales coastal strip,

ment with the analogy of the While Mr Michael Foot and
decline of the Lancashire tex- other Labour politicians do
tile industry. their best to lessen the effects

Basic cotton-making in on their constituencies, other
Britain foundered before the political parties also say that

flood of good quality imports economic measures must not

produced cm ricebowl wages. be given absolute priority

Today, steelmakers in the The number of people out of

west face a similar threat as work in Wales increased from
the Koreans and other new just over 34,000 in 1974 to

producers begin to undercut 91,000 in November this year.

off”, he added. The fact that

subscriptions h;*d held up
reasonably well was au indica-

tion of confidence that the
magazine would reappear, anil

the trust was readv rn go m
print wah rhe next isvuv. ihe
third prepjred for this ; c.r

.

The meeting i«c re id that

assets included 11.310 back
issues of ilie magazine valued
at £ 1 each, and bool j, wunh
£830.

British players

do well in

Hastings chess

rhr.c

Change to other industries pays off for city
From Ronald Kershaw been manned with similar Hum- has been floated. The corpora- stopped.
Sheffield

' - -
-

_

Not many years ago a world f*w^ enforced redundancies and dated. Wolverhampton has 6

Closure talks affect-

bers. There have been only a tion considers . the plant out- ing 1,500 people have started
Hartlepool area aloneIn the

slump in steel would have spelt with th* unemployment rate at per cent unemployment, slightly male unemployment is 12.7 per

disaster for Sheffield and its ^ Per • cenc
‘m t^le Sheffield above the West Midlands cent. On Tee&side the figure is

satellite towns. Industrial diver- travel-to-work area, compared- average of S.5 per cent. With 9.6 per cent. Including 1,501

sification has paid off so that 3 6-1 £?r ccnt national 8,444 out of work,' another women and girls, there are

the present state of steel is average. Sheffield may be said 2^00 would be a calamity. . 5,041 unemployed in Hartlepool,

likely to affect only some of the fae
.

fairly satisfactory as a The Scunthorpe division can equal to 11.5 per cent of the

jobs'provided by the dty. .place in which to work. . match its productivity rare working population and only

The Sheffield division of the That is not the case at Bil- against that of most European 125 vacancies notified to eni-

British Steel Corporation has • ston, near Wolverhampton, in countries and ao important ployment and careers officers,

sldlfullv and quietly managed the south of the Sheffield contributor to that is its man- On the south side of the estu-

its manpower affairs so that job division. It seems possible thar power policy. ary, at Redcar, a sinter plant

losses are * not immediately rhe works there will dose in • As its new plant has built and coke ovens have been ready
apparent among the 32,000 siaft. . 19S0. . About 2,500 jobs are up around longer established since Juno, bur troubles with
The division has been,helped' threatened and , workers have 'works about three, thousand unions on manning levels have

because ibete is' to be ho - cm" voted At& Oppose' closure. Mass people have been shed through- delayed operations. ';

in its capital spending brp-‘ picketing* by West Midlands ^natural wastage -and retraining. Commissioning of plant at the
. #

gramme including the£ £130m workers |s being advocated br but redundancies -are un- Redcar complex, to cost £500m ; \1nn ryiiirf H11*t
stainless steel plant at Sheffield, the roort - militant although likely. when finished, will go ahead HUl1
which is starting. to commission. British Steel, has made clear One of the - North's most in 1978 and jobs will become I

Mr Desmond Jeeves, a;;e«l 55.

About a thousand jobs have that no closure decision has severely affected areas is Hart- available From -time to time,
j

a bachelor, is leaving his four-

been dispensed with m other been taken. - lepool, in the Teeisside division, but the immediate future for i
bedroom house nt North Farm,

areas of • steel production
_
The possibility of. die works Steeimaking there -was suspen-. Hartlepool steelworkers loots J Stanton Ficrwarren. near Strin-

From Harry Golombok
Chess Correspondent
Hastings

Although i.-iihuu! ;heir
grandmasters. Miles, Kvcne u i*.ii

Stean, the British contingent »un
doing remarkably well yesterday
in the Premier chess tournament
at Hastings.
Nunn and Webb scored impres-

sive victories in round two. Nunn
outplayed Fedorowicz in a uina-
tion of the Sicilian defence that
resembled a line used in a well
known game in the Spassky

-

Fischer match at Reykjavik in
1972. Webb won a beautiful gam?
against Botrenil and leads with
two points.
Spceiman soon had strong pres-

sure againsr Tisdall and won
neatly in 23 moi-es. Clashes
between tlie prandmasters, Petro-
sian and Sveshniknv, and Tarjsn
against Hort. ended in draws.

Mesrvl adjourned agahiPt Dzind-
zihashviii in a pir-irion where the
Israeli grandmaster had an advan-
tage. as Mostel was a pawn down
without sufficient compensation.

Results in round ran -.

D-Intl.-Ibnthi-Ul orti Mel. I.

Mire duf • F-<loroi,ic/ O. Nnnn l. Sn.i'.r
del: Meiri»su.n 1

. SwJiniluv I4*--

1

nnr>ji/np Uelib ). Kfill-.HU 0, O. I*

King's Indian ' d*>f Tar^n 'j. Hon
Oueen's r.iinihli i'«. Si-'-Unan 1.

Tlsdall O. Sielll.m Htl. K.iejn n.-il

b<«. ;

through natural wastage, but being token over by a consor- ded on December lb and a few bleak,
the new stainless, plant has tium of private steel companies days ago primary . rolling was Brussels fixes prices, page 15

Councils ‘need no new spending curbs

’

Bv Our Local Government
Correspondent

Further government controls
on council spending would
damage the local democratic
process, a report bv the Char-
tered Institute oF Public Finance
and Accountancy argues.

aggregate be broadly compatible
with the Government’s overall
economic objectives but the
case for stronger central influ-

ence had not been proved.
The report considers the

question of controls, posed in-

rhe La.vfield report on local

The institute savs the process-

ing and presentation of
_
the

annual public expenditure
White Papers should be on two
levels: The- first on the aggre-
gate size of the public compared
with the private sector; the
second setting out the resources

It concludes: "We do not government finance, and. al- desirable for each group of
think there is a need for a
detailed scrutiny and control of

over 450 local authorities or of

the composition of their
spending.”

Council spending must in

though accepting the need for. public agencies,
overall government control-says Local Government Finance and
that local government has sue- Macro-Economic Policy (Chartered
cecded in controlling its spend- Institute of Public Finance
ing within approved national Accountancy, 1 Buckingham
totals. Place, London, SWt, £2).

Officers at jail

to ban entry

of policemen
Officers at Parfchurst maxi-

mum security jail. Isle of

Wight, have given unanimous
hacking to their leaders in

deciding to refuse to admit
policemen, civilian contractors
end probation officers to tbc
prison in the new year.

They arc acting in support of

officers- at Albany and Camp
Hill prisons on the island in

demanding three free ferry

passes for their cars and
families to the mainland each
year.

Albany and Camp Hill

officers are also refusing to do

escort duty to mainland jails.

Some prisoners due for a

transfer will have to wait on
tbe island indefinitely.

Britons desert bus for bicycle
More Britons are walking or cent* by bus. In' Yorkshire and long-term trend towards private

cycling than using local buses, Humberside walking accounted- transport at tbe expense of
according to a preliminary for a sixth of all journeys, com- public transport . might be
analysis of the Government's pared with a tenth three years slowed or halted. But in fact

national travel survey, which earlier. public transport has continued
was conducted iu 1975-76.

.

Comparing changed travel
.
to lose against private transport

The analysis, published yes- patterns with those found in like cars, motor cycles, bicycles

rerday, was 'made by the British tbe 1972-73 survey, the federa- and walking.”
Road Federation froin^ early tion’s analysis indicates that in reg;ons of Britain showed
computer results. The Govern- the period there was a 78 per
menc's own findings will • be . cent rise in motoring costs and
published next year. a 54 per cent rise in the cost of

Yesterday’s analysis finds public transport -fares. The cost

that the only farm of public of motoring has risen - half as

regions

a decline in use of public trans-

port.

Greater London made the big-

gest use of public transport. A
transport to show an overail fast again as the cost of travel ”

. f f, th„rp
Increase in use since the by public transport,..and the S^STloXcost of goods generally.KSy SSSr&vm KSKn

have trebled m real .terms-
Passengers have thus ' been

highest rail use in the -country.

Tbe national average, wfaich
was inflated by the London

previous government survey in

1972-73 is the works or school
bus. Car-owniog . households
have caused that increase
because use of buses for such cushioned against -the full in

journeys by households without crease in. the cost.of providing figures, was about one trip ia

cars has declined. services. 40 by rail, against about one
Walking and cycling together Tbe federation said yester* in 35 in the earlier survey,

accounted for 17.2 per cent of day: “Against this background Scotland was the greatest user

all journeys, against 16.3 per it might be -expected that rhe of public transport.

.

Judges grant many orders

to battered women
By Our Legal Correspondent

Contrary to criticism recently

expressed, judges are granting

a high proportion of injunc-

tions asked for by women who

sev they have been battered

by the men with whom they

live.

Earlier this month the Legal

Action - Group, a pressure and

educational group with nearly

four thousand members, mainly

lawyers, said county court

judges had shown themselves
reluctant to make injunctions

excluding violent, men from
shared homes. The power to

do so had been conferred on

the courts by the Domestic and

Matrimonial Proceedings Act,

19715.

For the five months from

June to October this year, a

total 1,745 injunctions were

granted under the Act, exclud-

ing the male partner of a.

relationship from the home.

the applications.

Restaurant fire charges
Mohammad Ar^had. aged 28,

the manager of an Indian
rcstaunpu in Stapleton Road,
Bristol, was sent for trial

bv Bristol magistrates yester-

day, accused of setting fire to

ihe restaurant and killing six

people. 1 -

Quicker rail travel

New high-speed trains, which

will cut 40 minutes off the

jouraev between Edinburgh and

London, will be introduced

next spring and before on

the Glasgow-London line,

British- Rail announced yester*

day.

Wheel nuts loosened on

firefighting vehicles
From Our Correspondent

Bristol

breakdown vehicle and a crash
'wagon at Bristol.

_

firefighting

, ,
bases. A police vehicle was put

Bristol police yesterday were Qut 0f aciion after its. high
investigating incidents in tension leads had. been
which elpht Service vehicles on removed-
firefighting duty were tamp- -j^ Reginald Holmes, secre-
ered with. Wheel nuts were
loosened on five “ Green God-
dess " appliances, a foam
tender, a hose .appliance and a

Land-Rover used as a com-

mand vehicle.

During the same period only t
174 were refused, a tenth ot

tary of the Fire Brigades Union
in Avon, said: “None of our-

personae] are near the emer-
gency bases, end for any of

them to do this sort of riling is

beyond all comprehension.”

Arson -case: The Police said

emergency base at Redlaod.

found that the vehicled wheel destroyed a striking fireman’s

house at Althorne, Essex,

S5k’
,'re lMie' Mice were

iSr.i.. chriSSuV^T

Former chief of

seif-employed

is found dead
Mr Norman Small, founder

of the National Federation of
Self-Employed, was found dead
in a- room at the Crescent
Hotel, Ilkley, West Yorkshire,
yesterday.

Tbe poHce said that a' man
would appear in ararr at
Keighley today charged with
murder.
Mr Small, aged 65, a retired

array captain, cf Heaton Moor,
Stockport, founded doe federa-
tion in 1974 after becoming
awp-e' of ' growing discontent'
over issues such as -value-added
tax and other forms of taxa-

tion. Membership rose rapidly.

A year later be resigned,
because, he said, of. ill beaflth.

and because the organization
which-then had 42,000 members
“lacked professionalism.”.

,

Woman’s killer

was oh parole
Jack Stokes, aged 32*. of

Wllliiigton,
_

Durham, Jailed a
woman while on parole, the
Home Office confirmed last

night. He is now serving a- life

sentence for the manslaughter
of Mrs Beryl Mercieca, having
been paroled in June.

Durham Crown Court had
jailed him for taking -'a motor
vehicle and being in breach of

a' suspended sentence Thb
Home Office said that when re-

leased “>he had not killed, any-

one 'and the offences involved
wre not one* of violence”.

'

Government land search
By Hugh Clayton .

- register of ownership.
The Government has begun -to'-.

' The pattern of ownership is

pursue some of the 'tnost iu- ' so finely interwoven with part-
reresting and elusive inform*- nerships, leasebacks and com-
tron in British agriculture. Jt pany nomim-es and subsidiaries

i
wants to ‘UwL oat who owns that it is often almost iropos-
the land.- sible to discover the real

The. Ministry of Agriculture, -owner of a- farm.
Fisheries and Food said yesrer- The ministry has beeD eu-
day thap it wpuld start a pilot .couraged in its quest by corn-
survey at Wyre -

Forest, Here-- plaints . abour ‘ tb*i lack' of a
ford and Worcester,- on New .public register', from -eminent
Year’s Day. One obstacle in bodies such as the Economic
creating farming policies is • -Development Committee fof
tbar there is no central public Agriculture,

don, Wiltshire, today becau.se

the London-based Sun Myung
Moon Foundation, known as- rhe
Moon People, was granted pos-

session of the house by Decem-
ber 31 in a county court ca.se

last June.

Caxton Hall closes
Caxton Hall register office.

Westminster, famous for mar-
riages among sboiv business
stars and society personalities,

closes today afrer 44 yeans.

Police hunt rapist
A police hunt began yester-

day for a man who raped a girl

aged 15 who had just finished
her morning, paper round at
Frenchay. Bristol.
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Shipowner's suicide
Mr Robert Nikolas Dalglish,

aged 39, managing director of a

Tyneside firm of dnpoiyners,
who was found dead in his car
with a. double-barrel shotgun
between his legs at Beal,

Northumberland. 1

,
committed,

suicide, a coroner decided

.-yesterday.

An eye for comedy
The BBC said yesterday thar

‘•he Morecafrbo and Wise tel£
vision show on Christmas Day
had 28 million viewers, com-
pared with 10 million, for the
Muppsts, independent; televi-

sion*® biggest audience.

Patrols have been ordered - 10 «™ Hy«d deliberately (pur

—v. tnr- Tnra-.,rifM-5 flf Chelmstord Correspondent
keep watch for Intruders at ^ne'jnsi

firefighting .bases, and extra w*gsl

ju|aI1 Nichotara onTIT- k««tt nncrPfl at' the Mr .Allan HICQOtfOn was w*S* whS?e 130 tnen,

were loosened - on an.- -army

Ex-president hurt
' Mr Cearbhall O’DASaigh, aged
66. forma* President of the
Irish Republic,.' -is in hospital
after a mil. in; the grounds o.F

his home in co Kerry. He was
said, to be not seriously hurt.

.
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HOMENEWS
‘The Good Old Days ’ becomes longest-running light entertainment show

on twenty-fifth year

WEST EUROPE,

Officials planning fraudulent use

of postal votes by Frenchmen
living abroad,M Mitterrand says

- r ^

sfr4; . ^41

Mr Barney Colebon (centre), producer of ** The Good Old Days”, and Mr Leonard Sachs (second left), its compere,
celebrating its anniversary with Ken Dodd (fourth right), regular members of the cast, and- Mr Colehan’s secretary
(second right).

By Kenneth GosKng

Mr Bam'ey Coleffaan will pro-

duce his 200th edition of The
Good Old Days tomorrow after

Match of the Day. Next month
he launches the. programme on
its twenty-fifth year, the
longest-running light entertain-
ment show in the world, the
BBC says. • .

Mr Colehan conceived the
idee of presenting variety in a
true music-hall setting at the
City Varieties Theatre, Leeds,
beginning with a production in
1952 called The Story of the
Music-Hall, and following with
a series in 1953 which has run
without a break every winter
since then.
Where. Chaplin, Dan Leno

and Lily Langtry once trod the
boards, there appear before the
cameras and audience dressed

Woman who
slapped man
loses case
An industrial tribunal in Bir-

mingham has ruled that it was
gross misconduct for a woman
to slap a man on the face. It

said yesterday that Mrs
Florence Marshall, aged 54, a
factory worker, was out of
order when she slapped die
man after she had lost her tem-
per with him.
The tribunal said her action

was against- die “charter for
employees ” operated by the
company, BRD Company, of

Aldridge, Staffordshire. it

agreed with the company that

the violence amounted to gross
misconduct and rhar the com-
pany did nor act unfairly in

dismissing^ Mrs Marshall, r-t

Walsall Koad, Heath End,
Pclsall.

Mr Stephen Eastwood, giving

the tribunal decision in writing,

said that the man put down
materials with which Mrs Mar-
shall had to work too far away
for her to reach and she shouted
at him.
Mr Eastwood said it wa*

argued that the company had
not taken into account Mrs Mar-
shall’s age and previous good
record, but violence’ among
machinery in'a' crowded factory,

and its possible consequence,
made it a serious offence.

u period costume such modern
artists as Ken Dodd, More-
caxnbe and Wise (paid 25
guineas on their .first appear-
ance), Roy Castle and Dora
Bryan.
Leonard Sachs links the acts

as the alliterative chairman,
having followed Don GemraeU
into the chair after’ die' first
couple of sbows.
The purists will say there

was never a chairman for
Edwardian music-hall, “ but we
needed someone to link and
introduce - the acts’*, Mj
Colehan says:
The acts 'have changed but

not the format; and ific Seems
anachronistic - to- bove stars of
stage, radio and television play-
ing to not merely a few hun-
dred people but millions, he
has an answer to that, too.
“I can now use people, like

Sandie Shaw and Eartha Kin,
and it doesn't seem strange. I>

succeeds because you can put
Eartha in a setting with a song
like C T was a good little girl,

’til I met you* and it works.**
Artists change, so do costs.

In the 1950s the whole show
could be done on a budget of
£700, often less, and the artists

collected less than £3Q0 be-
tween them. Today it costs
£12.000.

Ken Dodd made his first

television appearance on the
show in 2955, receiving
£32 9s 4d. He is emphatic about
the value of The Good Old
Daps as a time when theatres
are dosing up and down the
country.

“ The. theatre owners say they
want to close them because they
cannot get the -artists. Rubbish.
It is die other way round

:

close down the theatres and
you are never going to get the
artists. Where are they sup-
posed to learn their trade ? ”

If the owners do not want
them, Mr Dodd-, says, the
theatres should be run - by
trusts, and that is an area
where ‘the Theatres Trust has
already shown it will play an
important part.
He has played in 20 of the

sbows. “ It is very like a pension
scheme ; I call it

1 Barney's
plan
Members of the audience are

given a guide to what is re-

quired in the way of Edwardian
costume when they get their
tickets ; some have waited four
or five years to take parr and
the waiting list is how closed
with 25,000 people in the queue

;

enough, it is estimated^ to keep
the programme going uqril 19S7.

Terrorist tide has turned^

Mr Mason tells Ulster
Prom Our Correspondent
Belfast

The change in security is

noted in a
.
new year message

from Mr Mason, Secretary of
State for Northern Ireland,’ to
the people of the province
yesterday. Bombings were down
by three fifths, there were

- markedly fewer deaths, and a
record number of people had
been charged and convicted of
serious crimes, he said.
“There can be no doubt that,

the tide has turned against the'
terrorist.”

"

The Government had killed
for ever the myth of. economic
withdrawal. It was .concerned
with the quality of Hfe and was
determined that there could be
no second-dass citizens.

“ But,” Mr Mason continued,
"this is not vat enough. The
commission of crime is still' a
major problem and its conse-
quences afflict the community.”
- In the coming year he wished
to see. progress on economic
and social welfare, security, and
the political situation.

Although he sensed no
groundswell for change in the
political structures he recog-
nized that greater stability

might, make people wont more
say in running their 'affairs..

The pace of political change
depended on their willingness

to work together. He was not
there to impose solutions.

The coming year would be
vital for Northern Ireland. He
realized the risks of optimism
but believed thar many people
were cautiously agreeing that
the return to normality had
begun.
“We must now increase the

.'.momentum,” he said. “ Wo.must
.
brighten up the whole pro-
vince. We must restore its

attraction for the businessman
and for the tourist. Northern
Ireland had much to offer
both.”

The resources, men and
money

,

will be devoted to it.

he went on. “But- above all for
the people of -the province- we
are getting rid of the misery'
and unhappiness which has been
so much a part of life. for :£ar
too Ion®.” . .

Belfast blasts : Two bombs
exploded in. a central Belfast
shop at lunchtime yesterday
(the Press Association reports).
They were in the Kitchen
Centre in Peter’s Hill but no
one was hurt. '.

The fire they started- quickly
took bold and burnt out the
building. The bombs were
planted by two. youths

,
who

ran out of the shop, shouting
a warning.

Man with garotte

discharged
Terence Downey,' aged 18,

who said • he carried a wire
garotte in his trouser- rura-up
to protect himself and his
family from his father, was
conditionally discharged for a
year at Thames Magistrates’
Court, London, yesterday.
Mr Down eft unemployed, of

St Vincent Street; Poplar, had
been convicted of having the
garotte as an offensive weapon
and

.
possessing 4S4mg of can-

nabis resin. .

Skateboarders warned
.
Skateboarders in '..Sheffield

face prosecution* if the persis-
tently defy police warDings to

avoid pedestrian precincts and
subways. ;

Publisher divorced
The wife of Mr Anthony

Francis John Grosthwalte-Eyre,
aged 37, the publisher, was
granted

. a decree nisi by con-
sent in London yesterday.

Lampreys return
.
Lampreys ' have been

reported in the Trent after an
absence of sixty years near New-
ark, Nottinghamshire..

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Dec 29
M Francois Mitterrand, the

Socialist Party leader, bluntly
accused the Government today
of making preparations to rig

the -rotes of about a million

Frenchmen resident a. broad.
He claimed at a press confer-

ence -that the, - documents
already in the possession of his

party made it possible to insti-

tute proceedings against

officials “ guilty of electoral

fraud".
Although at this stage docu-

mentary evidence published in

the press points to only one

case of fraud, the affair shows

signs of developing into a

major political scandal. And,, if

othe rcases are proven by_ the

courts, they will cast suspicion

on the results of the parlia-

mentary elections next March.

In ' many marginal constitu-

encies the postal proxy votes

of Frenchmen resident abroad
could be decisive.

.

The Socialist leader read out

the text of a written question

to the Prime Minister asking
for information about the

steps taken by the Government
to put and end to t his fraud,

which, he alleged, was being

carried out under cover by the

French authorities.

He referred to a confidential

telegram, published by the

satirical weekly Le Canard
Enchaine, from the French
Ambassador to Gabon to the

Foreign Ministry
_

at the

beginning of this . month,
informing It of the arrival in

Paris of a representative of

French residents in the country
bearing 1,650 Wank postal

Sisters bom in

concentration

camp reunited
From Our Correspondent'
Berlin, Dec 29
Two sisters born in 1940 and

1941 respectively and separated

soon afterwards have found each
other with the* help of- the
International Red Cross search,
service for missing- persons.

Both Frau Inngard Marmaras
and Fran Gertrud Henning
spent the past 30 years in the
Cologne area without knowing
of each’ other.

They were born in a concen-
tration camp in East Prussia, to
which their parents had been
sent for -helping Jews. , They
..ere taken away from the.
parents and entrusted to dif-

ferent people who fled from-
East Prussia to West Germany
in 1945 and 1946 respectively.

Last year the younger of the
trwo wrote to the Red Cross
inquiring about her sister-

proxy votes destined for toe-
headquarters of the Rassemble-
menr des •- Francois _de
I’Etranger, a Gaullist organiza-

tion; and of the dispatch a
fortnight later of r wo other
batches of blank proxy votes.

“This is nothing more than
a racket ”. M Mitterrand
declared. “It 'involves the col-

lection through the channel of
French embassies and consu-
lates ttborad of blank proxy
votes, and their distribution

aiming the parties of the gov-
ernment majority and among
those constituencies where the
results of the 'municipal
elections, last March, showed a'

parliamentary seat was
threatened by the advance of
the left."

The
1

trouble goes back to an
amendment of the electoral law
last July, described by M
Mitterrand os “pregnant with
abuses ”, which eased the forma-
lities of voting b.v proxy for
Frenchmen resident abroad.
Under the previous system,

they 'could only vote by proxy
in those municipalities where
they were registered as voters
through a locally registered
voter. This provoked the com-
plaint that Frenchmen abroad
were treated as second class

citizens.
1

Under the new Taw, they con
register as a voter In anv
municipality with a population
of over 30.000 and give their
proxy vote -to another person
already registered in that muni-
cipality. But the number of
such proxy votes is limited to

two r per cent of the’ total

umber of registered voters.

The publication of the tele-

gram from the French Ambas-

sador in Libreville provoked as
embarrassed reaction from the

Qua! d’Orsay, the French
Ministery, yesterday, and an-

other statement today, empha-
sizing that an official mission,

of investigation had already

been sent out to Gabon.

The statement said the
ministry was taking a very
serious of the abuse of consular
privileges through the issue of
blank proxy votes. “ Any irregu-

larities that might have
occurred in Gabon in no way
justify doubt being cast on the
neutrality of Foreign Ministry
officials”, it added.
M iMtterrand said the com-

plete dossier on similar

irregularities would be pub-
lished by the Socialist Pony
after the dosing of electoral

registers on December 31.

But he recalled thatM Gaston
Defferre, the leader of the

Socialist parliamentary party,
had at the close of the parlia-

mentary session protested
against a circular sent by a gov-
ernment party to French resi-

dents in the Ivory Coast calling

on them to “vote -usefully”.
They, were urged to register in
a constituency of Marseilles,
and oneof Montpellier, where
the Socialist candidates were
elected by margins of 1.600 and
900 votes respectively, and
where postal proxy votes could
easily tip the scales in favour
of me Government Majority.
The Socialist claim is not that

tiie government parties canvass
the votes of French residents
abroad but that this is being
done in favour of the maparity
with the connivance of the
French authorities, both abroad
and at home.

Letter bomb kills daughter

of doctor in Malta
From Our Correspondent
Valletta, Dec 29 .

Flags were flying at halfmast

OH Government buildings here
today in mourning for a fifteen-

year-old girl killed by a letter

bomb.
The bomb was addressed to

Dr Edwin Grech, an obstetric-

ian. It exploded yesterday in

the hands of his daughter,
Kareb, who died soon -after-

wards. .Her mother' and her
brother, Kerin, aged 12,' were
injured. They were flown to
London, where the ' boy is to
undergo plastic surgery.
Dr Grech', who came to Malta

recently, was appointed scon-
sultant at Malta University after
the suspension, of almost the
entire academic staff by the
Government as a result of in-

dustrial action by the Medical
Association' of Malta. The

doctor’s strike has -now lasted
• seven months.

Karen had returned home fnr 1

the Christmas holiday from her
convent school in England.

Athens, Dec 29.—A letter

bomb .
addressed to the

Bulgarian consulate here went
off in the hands of a postman
.The letter was addressed to
Mr Sergei Trochin, the Bul-
garian Consul, and carried anti-

communist slogans. Responsibi-
lity for the attack was claimed
by an extreme right-wing group,
the Greek National Socialist

Organization, which had admit-
ted responsibility for a scries

of letter bomb attacks
Among those sent bombs were

the American Embassy, the
headquarters of a local Jewish
group and an office of the
Greek Communist Party.—AP
and Agence France-Presse.

France buys
papers of

Napoleon’s

brother
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Dec 29
The French National

Archives have just acquired

the private archives of Joseph
Bonaparte, King of Spain and
brother of Napoleon, which
were seized by British troops

in the king’s travelling car-

riage at the battle of Vitoria in

1813.

The archives were sold by
the eighth Duke of Wellington
to the French National
Archives h«r month after
negotiations lasting almost a

year, for 1,100,000 francs

(about £122,0001.

King Joseph’s archives have
not been hitherto used by his-

torians. They are expected to

shed light on the- government
of Spain under Naopleon, on
the relations between Napoleon
and his brother, and on the
peninsular war from the
French standpoint as well as
on the Kingdom of Naples,
which Joseph Bonaparte ruled
until 1808.

The collection consists of 37
box fries captured at Vitoria,
and a black canteen which con-
tains letters from the king- and
other dignitaries to Napoleon,
intercepted by die British
forces or by Spanish insur-
gents and never read bv the
addressee. King Joseph look
his archives with him when lie

travelled, regarding Madrid us
unsafe.

King Joseph, particularly in
a letter dated 1S13, is

remarkably clear minded about
the situation of the French
in Spain. He states that if

Madrid is lost, the whole
ediface of French rule
will collapse. He also expa-
tiates on bis difficulties with
his marshals, especially Souit.

The collection includes also
the mils of die Grand Army in
Spain, and a large number of
documents on the financing of
French troops. There are no
diplomatic papers as King
Joseph did not have a diplo-

macy of his own. Relations
with foreign countries were
run centrally from Pails.

Belgian gang led

by boy of eight
Liege, Dec 29.—Police have

arrested a gang of seven boys
aced eight to 15'who stole about
96,000 rancs (about £1,385)
worth of toys and clothes.

The gang leader, aged eight,

was parading through the town
wearing a 27,000 francs fur
coat and carrying two jjuns.

Police said he was terrorizing
his mates and forcing them to
steal.—AP.

Equal Opportunities Commission survives criticism from left arid right

Solid achievements for women despite gibes
By Annabel Ferriraan

Since the Equal Opportunities
Commission came into being
two years ago yesterday it has
been assailed by the left for net
doing enough and by the right

for - existing at all.

Employers see it as the
bureaucratic arm of unneces-
sary legislation and many Con-
servatives as a huge waste of

taxpayers’ money. Some would
like to kill the

_

120-headed
monster, which this year ate

up 11.5m.
Critics oa the left point out

that the new Commission on
Facial Equality has initiated as

many formal- investigations in

its first six months as the other
commission has in the past two
years.

The opportunities commission
has set up ar the end of 1975
to monitor the equal pay
and sex discrimination Acts,

to’work towards die elimination
of discrimination and to pro-

rate equality of opportunity
between men and women
generally.

The main criticism levelled
at it is that* it has not made
enough use of its statutory

Powers, particularly its power
ri conduct formal investigations
nro businesses or organizations
suspected of discriminating.

Tbe. two investigations it has
un. into Tamesiile education

authority. Greater Manchester,
?rhi Electrolux Ltd of Luton,

J-we more o»- less forced on it

by angry parents in the
_
first

c«e and by a High Court judge

-

ln
rite second.

Tameside parents complained

.
discrimination against girls,

jbecause one of the nro local

c rwitnar schools offering places
10 1576 was reserved for boys.

It took the commission 14

"’nntiis' to return a verdict of

T’t giriity, on the pround that

,.
1e- Sex Discrimination Act

' -eluded single-fcx schools. The
’itesiigators could' consider
®n
Jy

the mixed grammar school,
. -’ch rliat year took more girls
’ban boys.

The investigation, however,

.

showed up the Act's weaknesses

and at least one coranissioner

now feels that the Act needs

strengthen! og on single-sex

institutions.

The second investigation was
wished on the commission by

Mr Justice PhitKps, President

of rbe Employment Appeal
Tribunal, who suggested it

when the first of a series of

cases agonist Electrolux came
before bnn. The result of toe

Electrolux investigation is

awaited.

One investigation and a half

in two yeses is not an impres-

sive total, but ic should be

remembered that the device of

a forma* investigation, undei

which the comnHsapnere can

call witnesses and issue non-

discrimination notices with the

power of law, was new when
the commission was established.

The Commission on Racial

Equality, in contrast, has been

able to benefit from toe othei

commission’s experience.

One school of
_
thought

among the 15 .commissioners,

moreover, prefers persuasion to

compulsion and believes fifasH

steady work behind the scenes

can be just as effective as open

investigations.

But toot idea has waned in

the post few monfibs and the

commissioners recently derided

on four or five investigations a

ywr, starting possibly with a

look at credit facilities.

Some of the commission’s

most valuable work has been

in giving legal advice and

assistance to people who want

tu use the two Acts. It has

helped 76 cases, 'including one

that went to the House of

Lords.

A body of case law . lias

been developed which in

many instances has clarified

the meaning of toe Acts, For

example, the case of Mrs-

Catherine Roberts v.tbe Cleve-

land Area Health Authority
established that the Sex Dis-
crimination Act did not make
compulsory retirement of
women ax 60 unlawful, athbough
men do not have to retire until

65.

In monitoring the Acts the
commission has found defects.

Under the Equal Pay Act a
woman cannot' bring a case
against her employer unless she
con be compared with a naan
doing “like work”. That pro*
seats a difficulty because so
jnapy women do all-female jobs.

The commission is also con-
sidering whether to recommend
a new danse in toe Equal Pay.

Act outlawing indirect as well
as direct discrimination. The
Sex Discrimination Act has such

a clause, which was used in the
case of Price v toe Civil Ser:
vice Department.
Mrs Belinda Price won her

claim thee the Civil Services

recruiting age limit of 28 in-

directly discriminated against
-

warned because during their

twenties women were busy hav-

ing children.

Such a clause in the Equal

Pay Act might _ affect -company

-

rules on pensions and other

matters covered by an employ-

ee’s contract .
that are not

covered by thd . sister
#
Acl.

Apart ‘from investigations,

legal case work and monitoring

the Acts, toe commission has

submitted evidence to royal

commissions on the health ser-

vice mid on income distribution

and wealth and is about to sub-

mit evidence to the. Royal

Commission ’ on Legal Services.

It has published proposals for

reforming' toe tax laws, guid-

ance for advertizers, and a con-

sultative document on retire-

ment age.
. .

'

In May the commissioners

discussed taxation with toe

Chancellor of the Exchequer,

They have met the Secretary of

State for Education and Science

several to discuss dis-

crimination in students’ grants,
in toe school curriculum aid
in education cuts.

The list does not satisfy toe
commission’s critics, however,
who fee) that toe commission

' is a paper tiger. -The National
Council for Civil liberties
would like a tougher solitude to

employers who are evading toe
Acts, while Rights of Women,
a collective of woman

_

lawyers,
would like the commission to
make more noise, arguing that

if its work came more into the
public eye more women would

' moke use of toe Acts.

Both groups would -'weteocne

the appointment ' of some
younger and more radical com-
missioners. Since toe resigna-

tion of Mrs Caroline Woodraffe,
chairman of toe Brook Advisory
.Centres, there

_
has -been no

women commissioner under 40.

Some potential commissioners
are discouraged by toe commis-
sion’s location in Manchester,
which! is frustrating for those

living in London. Two cwmras-
shne/cs have left this year be-

cause .they could not attend*

regularly.

Staffing difficulties' Have
'dogged the commission’s his-

tory ; it bad to riyrate during
the' first six months without a
dried .executive and- for the fin*

year without a- senior legal offi-

cer. Some of toe permanent
staff resented

1

toe slowness

with which the commissioners
moved, while the conumssioners

were not always happy with toe
staffs standard

1

of work.

The situation appears - to be
improving’.

1

It is rumoured that

the Home Office intends to

appoint a touph young woman
to replace Mrs Wobdrnffe

;

jpamv of toe .seeing dimcuN
r~s have been solved .and some
of toe initial - distrust between
staff and commissioners has
disappeared.
Now that . its initial difficul-

ties are - over, the. pooer. tiger

ir.siy become an animal of more
substance.
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From William Chislett
Madrid, Dec 29
Basque, extremists struck for

the second- consecutive day
. 35L* ^jacking a van contain-
ing. 6001b of explosives, after
having yesterday seized one
with 2,0001b.
Five armed men forced the

driver today tff stop on ibe
Santander to Bilbao road near
Gullarta. Most of the explosives
were a type of nitroglycerine.
The Basque separatist organ-

isation, ETA, has not claimed'
responsibility for either of -the

robberies, but the hijackings
bore ' the hallmarks

.
of ' the

group; which has recently
increased its campaign of
violence. Since November, ETA
has claimed responsibility for
three killings.

It was previously thought
that only the military wing of
ETA was taking an active, part
in the violence, but now it

seems that its political-mrliiary

wing is also involved.
ETA is known to be tightly

knit, to have few militants, and
to be poorly anned. This could
explain the seizing of
explosives.
Thg Madrid newspaper

Tnformaciones tonight quotes

Basque sources .close to ETA
as saying that ETA has started

a new phase of its campaign
directed against “ all -those

industrial and social • centres
corrupted by the- old regime
and wh-’jh attack the Basque
society”
The robberies came at a

crucial time in the talks

between the Government -and

Basque.politicians over a. degree

of autonomy. Agreement was
reached in November, but. die
Government claims, that the'

parliamentarians qf the ruling

Democratic Centre Union in the

province of Navarra, are not

party to the agreement with the

three strictly Basque
.
provinces!

The Government appears- to

be prepared to grsnc limited

autonomy to the Basque country
with a special status for Navarra
within it,

Barcelona, Dec 29.—A bomb
damaged the * law court build-

ing in die Barcelona suburb' of
San Feliu ce Llobregat early
today. There were 410 casual-

ties.

Two small bombs went off
outside the central law court
in Barcelona! ' damaging
windows. No one Has claimed
responsibility-?—Reuter.

Vote for

death
penalty
Madrid, Dec 29.—A proposal

to abolish the -death penalty in
Spain was voted down in the
Upper House of the Cortes.
The draft Bill to end capital

punishment was defeated by 104
votes to 92 at the' year-end ses-
sion after being introduced by
Socialists and Independents.
During the four-hour debate,

5enor La tidevino Lavilla Alsina,
the Minister 'of- Justice, argued
against “ hasty 4 abolition He
said that it could increase the
feeling that “ some social sec-

tors'” had of being “ un-
protected —Agence - FranCe-
Presse.

British tourists

die in Belgian

motorway crash
Antwerp, Dec 29.—Three

young Britons were killed lasr

night on the Bnjssels-Anrwerp
motorway. Belgian police said

their car crashed into a con-
crete lamp post
The

.
three were ' Mrs Julie

Burton, of Upton - Road,
Worthing, Miss .Peta Corked,
of Harlands Close, Haywards
Heath, Sussex, and Mr Stephen
Glover, of Pasture Hill Road,
Haywards Heath. Ail were aged
23. Mrs Burton’s husband,
Richard, is in hospital- with
serious injuries.

lookim
i?

From Our Correspondent
Lisbon, Dec 29
Dr Mario Soares today began

consultations on forming a new
Portuguese government to suc-

ceed the Socialist .
administra-

tion which he. beaded.
It is virtuaDy certain that he

will be successful only if he.

admits—even on a non-party
basis—members of at least the
Social Democratic and Christian
Democratic parties to the
Cabinet. The Communists have
stated char they do .not cafe
whether they are in the Govern-
ment or not
Dr Soares’s first consultation

today was with Dr Freitas do
Amaral, the leader of ' this

Christian Democrats. After a
two-hour conversation. Dr
Amaral stated that the" new
Government must- be based on
“ personalities with the support
of a parliamentary majority ”. .-

There were some points of
agreement between the Socialist
Party -and Ms awn, he said, but
there were also disagreements.
“ We are trying to overcome
these he said. “I am neither
an optimist nor a -pessimist. I

am a realist. -We are.making an
effort on .these points”. His

.all in .its-party would do .all in.its-power
to persuade' the Social Demo-
crats to collaborate.
Dr Soares was also haring

talks today with Dr Al.aro
Cunhal, the Communist leader,
and Senbor- Sousa Franco, of
the Social Democrats.

Porsche 928 : first sports car to win the award.

Porsche 928
voted car

of the year
By Our Motoring
Correspondent

The Porsche 928 has been
voted car of the year by an
international' jury of motoring
writers. It is die first time
since the creation of die avrard
in 1962 that a sports car has
been honoured.
The 928 has" an eight-cylinder

aluminium engine of 4.5 litres,

giving a claimed top speed of
144 mph. Right-band-drive

versions will be available in
Britain early in die summer at
a projected price of £18,750.

• Prince Rainier of Monaco
will present the prize at a
ceremony in Monte Carlo on
January 26. The choice of car
of the year takes into considera-

. lion safety, comfort, - perform-
ance, technical innovation and
value for money.
With 261 votes, the 928 was

followed by two other West
German cars, the BMW “7
Series. {231 votes) and the Ford

adzGranada (203). The Chrysler
Rancho, a utility vehicle made
in France, came fourth j
another West German car, the
Opel Rekord, was fifth and the
Japanese Honda Accord sixth.
No British cars were eligible
for the award tins year.

Iran firms ban
trade with

and DanesItaly
Teheran, Dec 29.—Iranian

companies said today they have
stopped trading with Denmark
and Italy after attacks on
Iranian diplomatic missions in

bo tii countries.

The semi-official Chamber of

Commerce, Industry and Mines
said the companies were
angered by the leniency with
which the attackers were trea-

ted. They baye imposed' an in-

definite suspension on purchases
from either Italy or Denmark. •

Iranian students opposed to

the Shah invaded their embassy
in Rome this month and were
allowed to leave the country
after receiving light sentences.
Another group of Iranians in-

vaded the embassy in Copen-
hagen two weeks ago. They
caused some damage and were
later jailed for three weeks, but
were deported within days to

West Germany, France, Austria
and Sweden, where they- are
studying.
The chamber accused Italy

and Denmark of showing
indifference and said: * In order

to show their hurt feelings in

a practical way, they decided to

suspend until further notice -

their purchases from the two
countries.”
Danish exports to Iran are

worth about £60ra a year,

according to the Danish
Ambassador, in Teheran.—
Reuter.

Communists fail

to take power
in San Marino
San Marino,- Dec 29.—San

Marino's Communists tonight
gave up on attempt to regain
power in this tiny mountain
state as they are just one parlia-

mentary vote short of forming
Western Europe's only Com-
munist- Governmen*.

,

Signor Umberto BarulH, the
party leader, given a mandate
10 days ago to try to solve a
month-long government crisis,

was -unable to pick up rise extra
vote by the time his deadline
expired this evening.

The joint heads of state, two
“ captains-regent ” who preside
over the world’s oldest republic,

are likely to offer the Socialist

Party a chance to form a gov-
ernment early in the new year.

But an election, probably in

March, seemed .inevitable to
end the political stalemate

Italian crisis

Uli Schmetzer reports on the

crisis of growing numbers and
rising violence in Italy’s univer-

sities in The Times Higher
Education Supplement today.

Michael Rosenthal reviews a

new two-vohnne catalogue of

Turner's pointings, Peter Nokes
discusses sincerity in the social

sdences. and the issue includes

a review .of 1977.

OVERSEAS
Oil cutbacks

Mr Carter’s

From David Cross

Washington, Dec 29

President Carter left here
today on the first leg of bis
second overseas tour since he
took office nearly a year ago.
His nine-day good-will trip,

which will cover 18,000 miles,
is taking him' first to Poland,
then to Iran, India, Saudi
Arabia, France and Belgium.
Before leaving Washington

under a clear but bitterly cold
sky shortly after sunrise, hj
told reporters .outside the
White House tfaai in all the
places he visited he would be
reaffirming R our dedication to

peace and our support of justice
and of human rights”:

Earlier. Mr Carter had gone
to some lengths .to explain the

ur, which

In brief

US-Seoul deal

on Mr Park
Seoul, Dec 29.—South Korea

end the United Stines- are in
sicn an agreement tomorrow
allowing Mr Tongsun Park, the
key figure in the alleged
Korean bribery oF American
congressmen, to go to Washing-
ton to give evidence early in

the new veer, offrial sources

said here. He will be allowed to

significance of the tour,
bis been criticized in ’ so,me
quarters' as something .of a
waste of. time and effort. In
an' interview with four .tele-

vision network correspondents
late la« night the President
said that discussion of Ameri-
can efforts to reduce its depen-
dence of oil imports would be
“ a tie that. - binds the trip

together.
‘

“We are the leader of the

world ”, he said. “ We are one
of the major oil producers. We
are the greatest consumer and,

until Congress does take action

on the energy- proposal_ that I

put forward* last April that,

cloud will hang over the deter-

mination and leadership quali-

ties of. our country.”

As might be expected from
what amounted to an • end-of-

yeaa* report on -his -Administra-

tion’s first- year" in ' office, Mr
Carter was in a reflective

mood .
when he addressed the

nation for a full hour from the

Red Room of the White House
through his journalist interme-

diaries.

“If I .have achieved any-

thing ”, he said modestly, “ it

bas been to- restore a tone to

our nation’s life and attitude. of

wbat we stand for." Reflecting

tiie hopes and the dreams of

the American people was the
accomplishment of which he
was most proud, he added.

.Hi$ biggest mistake had, per-

haps, been to build the public’s

expectations ' of what was pos-

sible too high. ,“T dashed some
hopes and. disappointed some
people who thought I • might
act quicker. I underestimated
tbe. difficulty and time required
for Congress to take action on
controversial measures.” .

Nevertheless, he was hope-
ful that his complex energy
programme .would be approved
by Congress early in the new
year. There had been what he
called “ private signs ” from
senators (whose failure to

agree to continue limitations
on., natural gas price rises bas
Been the main stumbling block
to progress on. the Bills) rbai

a compromise was emerging.

In addition to the final

approval - of his energy pro-
gramme. his other priorities for
tbe coming year' were the rati-

fication of tbe .new draft
Panama Cqnal treaties by 'tbe

Senate, the tabling of a national
health proyamae fate in die

year and further improvements
in rhe American economy.
Once again the- President ex-

pressed his optimism that the
United States and the Soviet
Union would be able to reach
a new agreement to limit strate-

gic arms (the Salt negotiations)

in the coming months. “ My
guess is that 1978 will see us
successful and my guess & that
when we present it to Congress,
the Salr agreement will be
approved.”

return ro Seoul after testimony.

Mr Park, a wealthy rice

broker formerly based in Wash-
ington, was aliened TO h?ve
given gifts and lavish parties to

congressmen to influence

.American policy towards Scuti:

Korea. Since last August he
has refused to return to rhe

United States.

A bomb, apparently planted by Palestinian guerrillas/in tbe Israeli coastal town of Netanya yesterday killed two people

and Injured two others. Eight Arabs were held for questioning.

Mr Sadat says peace treaty may be delayed

i
£26m drug haul

I Miami. Dec 29.—About 7

S

j
tons of marijuana worth at least

1 SSOm {£2G-3m) in street value

was unloaded from two vessels

seized by the United States

Coast Guard near the Bahamas.
Tbe crew of 21 Colombians were
arrested.

Continued from page 1

Israeli-Egyptian • negotiations,
the Jordanian leader had dis-

played “ a very constructive
attitude”, he added.

In response to another ques-
tion. Mr Carter also repeated
his country's readiness to con-
sider guarantees, to shore up an
Arab-Israeli peace settlement.

Some Arab leaders had cold

him privately that they .would.
accept such a -role for the
United States.

President Sadat said in -Cairo
that President Carter’s remarks
* may delay for some time

”

the signing of a peace agree-

ment. . .

“ I am disappointed because
I should like us to put all our
efforts towards ending the suf-

fering in the Middle East and
giving a bright future to our
next generations,” Mr Sadat
said in an interview, with the
American Broadcasting Corpora-
tion. ‘

.

Asked whether in the light of
Mr Carter’s' statement he still

believed a settlement - of the
conflict .within two months was
possible, the Egyptian leader
said: “It. may be delayed for
some- time. But £ think that
quoting 1978 as a year of deci-

sion is not on 'exaggeration."

Mr Sadat bas relied heavily
on >rhe support of ibe Carter
Administration to bring the
Israelis to the negotiating table

and he again emphasized that
Egypt, like Israel, depended on
tbe United States for security

in an eventual peace agreement.
He said that what '“sur-

prised” him most about the
statement “is the ignoring of
tbe importance of the Pales-

tinian question because it is the
core and crux of the. whole'
problem. If we are to ignore it

we cannot build or establish

peace, and that is what we are
after. It is not a second disen-

gagement agreement or a partial

agreement. It is peace. Peace
once and for all.”

Mr Muhammad Ibrahim
Kama], the new Egyptian For-

eign Minister, has repeated his

country’s demand th3t any con-',

prebensive peace settlement
would have to be based on
complete Israeli withdrawal
from the occupied Arab terri-

tories.

He made tbe assertion after
formally receiving Israel’s latest

peace plan from Mr Hermann
Eilts,.the United States Ambas-
sador to Egypt.

Government sources said that
Mr Kama! plans to go to

Jerusalem on January 14 to par-

ticipate in the first session of a
political committee set up by
President Sadat and Mr Begin
at their talks last weekend in

Ismfulia. Egypt is working on
counter-proposals to the Israeli

peace plan, they said.

Mr Begin yesterday re-

assured delegations from Israeli

settlements along the coast of
the Gulf of Aqaba who were
alarmed by the proposal to

return the entire Sinai penin-
sula to Egypt that his peace
plan provided for the settle-

ments to remain under Israeli

administration and to be defen-
ded by Israelis.

Arab leaders from rhe West
Bank gave a chilly reception ro

the plan to grant them limited
self-rule under continuing
Israeli military control. They
repeated their demands for an
independent Palestinian state.

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger-
man Chancellor, who began an
official visit to Egypt yesterday
said in Cairo that a peace
settlement must be based on
Israeli withdrawal from occu-
pied territories and take into

account the “ legitimate rights

of tbe Palestinians."

Democrat nominee
Washington, Dec 29.—Presi-

dent Carter has recommended
that Mr John White, the Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture, should
be appoinred national chairman
of the Democratic Party to suc-

ceed' Air Ken Curtis, a former
governor of Maine.

Freedom mystery
Islamabad, Dec 29.—The

Pakistan Government withdrew*
an announcement about rhe
release of more than 11,(TOO

political prisoners within a few
hours after it was issued to die
press. No reason was given.

Shot black dies
Port Elizabeth, Dec 29.—Mr

Mthuthuzeli Hcshu, aged 2S,

a black pop group manager, has
died after being shot by riot

police during disturbances in

the New Brighton township near
here.

Ford Foundation thinks of

‘British Brookings’
From David Walker
Washington-

Substantial American invest-

ment in- studies of how British

government policies work is

being considered by the Ford
Foundation.- Mr McGeorge
Bundy, its president, Mold me
in New York that, alrhough
the foundation’s inquiries are

still at a preliminary stage an
“ elastic " sum is available for

a London institute of policy

studies.

.

Clarifying reports that Ford
has committed several million

pounds to a * British Brook-
ings ”, a reference to the policy
institute in Washington, Mr
Bundy said money would come
from Ford only if the proposed
body had stable and reliable

sources of local finance, leader-

ship of great quality, and
encouragement from within
government circles.

“The first principle of our
inquiries is to consider no kind
of institution that is

_
not

genuinely wanted by. derigned
by, and working for rite in-

terests of people in the
country concerned. We have
been talking with interested
people in the United Kingdom
along these lines.”

Mr Btmdy has had discus-

sions in recent nxnnfcia, mainly
with, civil servants. He has
been in contact wish the Social

Science Research Council,

which bas announced its gen-
eral intention to establish a
policy body.
Mr Bundy said that in his

conversations with Mr. Derek
Robinson, chairman of tbe
SSRC, no exact figures for

rurd Support of the' project

were mentioned and it was
mode clear chat Ford’s contri-

bution would' depend heavily
on - enthusiasm for policy

studies within Britain.

Disagreement between the
SSRC and rhe independent
policy bodies in London, such
as the National Institute for

Social and Economic Research,
have not escaped Mr Bundy.
Referring to his experience as
Dean of Harvard University,

he said: **I have spent a good
many years in. academic poli-

tics and I have seen nothing in

Britain tiwil startles me.
r In London there is the

question of whedier the refor-

mation of particular existing

institutions is worth the effort.

It is foolish to claim there is

no country where there are
not excellent people thinking
about questions of public
policy. There is no reason to

assume tSat any particular new
institution would be a cure-alL
“What Ford is doing is to

ask what do people, local

people, who know all about it,

think would be best.” .

US agency criticized over

lack of silo safety rules
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, Dec 29

Federal safely and agricul-

tural experts are working put
safety guidelines far grain-hand
ling

.
installations, four of

which have exploded recently,

killing at least 50 people.

One explanation for the rash

of explosions is that grain dost
may have .been ignited by sta-

tic electricity in abnormally
dry’ air or by an electrical
spark. Sabotage at the two
worst explosions, in New
Orleans and Galveston, Texas,
has been ruled out.

A spokesman for the Occupa-
tional' Safety 'and Health
Administration here, which

looks offer job safety precau-

tions, said his organization and
the Department of Agriculture
were speeding up efforts to
eliminate silo explosions in tile

wake of the last week’s events.

The agency, which has been
working on new safety guide-

folines for several months, has
been criticized for concentrat-
ing on minor safety and health
provisions, such as toilet facili-

ties, and ignoring more serious
hazards. In response to these
criticisms. Dr Eula Bingham,
the recently-appointed head of
the organization, has
announced that in future his

officials would concentrate on
major shortcomings, such as
poorly marked exits mid pro-
perly earthed electrical cir-

cuits.

Korchnoi threatens to quit

match against Spassky
Belgrade, Dec 2<Lr-V3ktor

Korchnoi, the self-exiled Rus-

sian grandmaster, today threat-

ened- to withdraw from his

work! chess championship quali-

fying , match against Boris

In a letter to Mr Bozidar

Kazic, the umpire, he said he
would' not resume the match
unless spectators were excluded

and no demonstration board was
in sight of the piayers. He
would exercise his right to

postpone' the' fourteenth game
tomorrow but would play on
Monday -provided his demands

^were met- If they were hot, he

-would ask the Internationa]

Chess Federation to move the

match from Belgrade.
_

The Yugoslav organizers are

meeting tomorrow to consider

the ultimatum. Mr Kazic said

of Korchnoi’s demand that the

.public be excluded : "This just

Cannot be done.”
.

Korchnoi is leading 7-V5J in

dig 20-game match to find a

after be had complained to the
umpire of' the noise in the
packed audience.

Mr Kazic said today :
“ There

would have been whistling and
shouting if I bad agreed yester-

day to Kordmor’s demand to

lower tbe curtains on the audi-

ence. He noted that the noise
subsided ^ soon as he asked
for silence

These were the moves of tire

thirteenth game

:

Korchnoi while

2 Kl-OB*
3 P-KKIS
4. B-TfCJ
!> P-K5
h KK1-K3
7 P-0«
8 -P-KIS
9 B-KlS
10 KI-B4
11 fcl-OS
1!! Q-B2
1A P-BS
1J P-OKW

SHMky Mack
P-K3
P KB4
Kl-rTB3
B-K3
fl-Ci
P-BJ
y-y*
i-oa

16 KI-K2
V-KR4

R-.

.

a-Ki
n-Ba
OKI-02
H 81
P-OKlS
5S*«

1n P-
17 PxKKlP

aSss*
assss
gift*

challenger, to Anatoly Karpov,
world chithe tampion. But he has

now lost three games ip a row.

A grotesque blunder wtih cost

him • his queen and the

thirteenth game yesterday .came

P-KFLS

E&t
Ki-oa

on om-i
26 P»
27 PJSJKtP

o-m
&R4?

B*St
M-K4
KtxKP

MS
Korchnoi resigned.—AP ana UW.

Swede disputes

reports of

Khmer atrocities
Stockholm,. Dec 29.—Mr Jean

Christophe Oeberg. a Swedish
diplomat, who recently spent
two days travelling In Cambo-
dia, has challenged the objecti-

vity of reports by refugees ot
atrocities since the Khmer
Rouge takeover two and a half
years ago.
He told a Swedish television

interviewer last night that dur-

ing a journey of neariy 100
miles he and bis wife saw only
four armed people and that
Cambodians did not appear to

be working under duress.
Mr Oeoerg, who is the

Ambassador to Thailand, was
the first Western diplomat to
travel overland into Cambodia
since Phnom Penh fell to the
Communists in April, 1955. In
an interview published yester-

day by the Stoc
"

tockbolm news-
paper Aftonbladet, be empha-
sized that be went as a tourist

Mr Oeberg confirmed
reports that the Khmer Rouge
had emptied the towns, send-

ing people to live and work, to

the country.
“ There is no money around

in this nation, meaning- you
cannot buy or sell merchandise
as under normal conditions.

When' I asked my Cambodian
friends why they 'have chosen
this way, they claimed there was
no other alternative to support'

their big communities.”—^AP.

Heated debate

on Turkish

censure motion
From Our Correspondent
Ankara, Dec 29
The Turkish National

Assembly today debated the
censure motion against Mr
Demirel’s Government in a
brief but heated session.

Mr Demirel. told • the
Assembly that he could not say
much, the opposition
Republican People’s Party hav-
ing managed to limit speeches
on the motion to only 20
minutes.
“ Tbe RPP’s • • accusations

against my Government cover
34 separate points, but I am
only given- 20 minutes to:

answer” He said. “This leaves
me about 35 seconds apiece for
such issues as Turkey’s foreign
currency problems, law and
order, foreign policy, etc."

He accused tbe Social Demo-
cratic RPP of being interested
in “nothing but condog to

power”.
Mr A!tan Oyroen, tsbe Repub-

lican party spokesman, admitted
that his party was “in a hurry
to oust the Goverameat”
Tbe confidence vote will' be

hatd on Saturday afternoon-

Japan plans expansion to

cut payments surplus
From Peter Hazelhurst

Tokyo, Dec 29

Japan will spend more on
defence, foreign aid and public
works next year in an attempt
to ' stimulate domestic business
and reduce the nation’s embar-
rassing balance of payments
surplus.
The expansion programme is

contained in a budget plan,

approved by ' a special session

of the" Cabinet today. The plan
was immediately criticized by
lefi-wing opposition groups and
praised by leading sections of
industry.

In general terms budget
expenditure will rise by 20 per
cent—a step designed to in-

crease economic growth to 7
per cent next year.
The derision to .. go for

expansion has been influenced
by pressures and the- threats of
protectionism from western in-

dustrial nations. In particular,
tbe draft budget 'appears to

yield to American demands
that Japan should immediately
stimulate its economy in order
to promote. imports.
Domestic considerations have

also played a part. Economic
research organizations have
predicted that the current
depression will account for a
record number of 18,500 bank-
ruptcies this year. The press

reported today that 54 man-
agers and owners of small
bankrupt businesses have corn-

mined suicide in the past two
months.
Under rhe budger plan the

vast sum of £11,OOOm, repre-

senting a 34 per cent increase,

will be spent on public works.

Loans wiJJ bevprorided for a
projected 400,000 new homes.
This year only -224,000 homes
received loan finance. New
super express railway lines and
motorways are to be built.

Defence spending, .a contro-
versial subject in Japan, will

be increased by 12-4 per cent
next year, raising the total out-

lay to £4,200m. It will still

account for only 0.9 per cent
of the gross national product.
Defence expenditure* will in-

clude tiie purchase of a new
generation of fighter aircraft,

the F5 model, from the United
States.

Gierekplan to allay consumers’ discontent

and provide a .widerchoice of goods

Poland turns to private trading
From Sue'Mastennan
Warsaw i

.

“ My' -local food shop nor-
mally has four assistants. On
average two are pregnant and
the. other two just bone lazy.

Tune and again we find- the
shop dosed, with a notice bn
the door -which' says: ‘Closed
because of illness Then we
have to walk Imles to the next
shop, where..

,
the

.
queues are

twice as long.”

This heartfelt complaint
from a senior Polish civil

servant echoes the feelings of
many 'workers who, after an
eight-hour . day without -a lunch
break, leave their -offices and
factories to face the daily
ordeal of shopping.

Forty-two per . cent of
PoRmtrs work force are
women, many of them married
and with families, and . it is

they -who- bear .the brunt of
this lack .of service. It is one
of the many- elements ot dis-

content which- seethes beneath
the surface of Poland's “relative

prosperity and one which
.
Mr

Gierek, the parry leader, is

attempting to tadae. -. ,

Private .
ownership of shops

with a floor area of up to 50
squart yards is TO be-, officially

encouraged. Existing state-

owned shops of -this size will

be leased to-priyate owners.
,
As

prices are usually strictly

pegged, the profit a new' owner

makes will have to come from
increased turnover.

The Government ' hopes that
as well as keeping the shop
open, tius will encourage the
shopkeeper to be more adven-
turous and increase the range
of goods.

The best private owners, the
planners believe, widl be fam-
ilies with three or four
members who can . man the
shop entirely without employ-
ing outside labour.

Priority will be given to
people

.
who already - have shop

space available and to those
who are willing to take- on a
long-term contract.. Existing
shops will be leased for a lump
sum, said to be ““ very low”,
for an initial term-—the details
have still to be published-~-and
then for a farther term for a
rent based on tbe estimated
turnover.

Shop owners will not have to
have any specific educational
.qualifications, unlike the sons
and daughters of fanner? who,
in order to inherit the family
farm under new legislation to
encourage private farm owner-

have- :ship, must have- a basic agricul-
tural college diploma.
As well as providing a safety

valve for the consumers’ dis-

content, now vented mainly on
.the state, die new .plans for
-shop ownership are aimed az
fafiffing a broader function:
by introducing a wider range

of goods, the Government
hopes to alter consumer habits
in the purchase of meat.

It reasons that if the Polish
consumer has a wider choice
he will not, as now, spend a
large proportion of his earn-
ings on relatively cheap meat
merely because there is
nothing else he. wants to buy.
The acute meat shortage m

Poland, after four years of
poor harvests and a drastic
cutback in animal husbandry
because not enough feed has
been imported, is one of the
worst problems threatening 1 the
Government.
A Polish five-year plan

allows for two relatively poor
harvests. “ The next three years
wall have to show bumper crops

.

to get the figures right, Afrer
four years we must expecr a
couple of good. years’*, a gov-
ernment official said. . .

Another government hope is',

that private enterprise shops
will provide a fresh outlet for
local handicraft^ a home in-

dustry which is being officially ;

encouraged. In whatever way.
the new generation of shop-
keepers chooses to expand
range of goods, supplies will
have to .be drawn mainly from

t. All .sithe home market. All . signs
point to a clampdown in the
near future on imports, -from,

-

countries which are. " not'
members of Comecon, the- East
European economic grouping. ,
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Attack, iai

From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, Dec 29

Talks between Argentina nnd
Chile over an apparent Chilean
attempt ‘ to claim a 200-mile

exclusive economic zone
.
.hi

that it will rejefct the award if

ii results in' any loss of
sovereignty. The government

dl Fer

waters hitherto controlled by
delArgentina, off Herra

Fuego and Cape Horn, have
abruptly come to a halt amid
growing doubts Buenos

.

Aires that the issue can be
amacahly settled,

dispute is

bas-until February 2 to decide.
Vice-Admiral Pafticio Carva-

jal, tiro Chilean Foreign Minis-
ter, flew home early yesterday
after a first meeting with Vice-.

Admiral Oscar ' Montes,' bis
Argentine counterpart - had
been > cut short and a second
cancelled.

The dispute is the result of
the Eagle arbitration . award
issued by a British-appointed
international tribmial last May
allocating three small islands
m the South, Atlantic to Chile.
Argentina has made it dear

Argentine newspapers today,
said that tiie talks had -been ‘a

virtual failure* They: com-
mented, almost . unanimously,
time no ground for optimism
remained. ,

' The Argentine - Government
regards tbe problem as its top.

apriority. It has virtually forced'.
Chile to negotiate, sending a
stream of military and govern-
mental

„
envoys to Chile while

‘senior. . officers here have
issued- warnings that Argentina
will Hot surrender one inch of
its sovereign territory.
• At the meeting on Tuesday
Vice-Admiral Montes repor-
tedly presented-. Argentina’s
final proposal, -for continuing
negotiations. .

~ Vice-Adnjinu-
Ca^vsjal then left without fur-
ther discussion. A source in
the Argentine delegation, was
-today quoted a$ bring so
longer “even moderately opti-

.
mistiC ”.

_
\

'Argentina’s main ..complaint

•is that Chile has issued & dec*'
ree accompanied by ah official
map, extending - the- conse-
quences of the award outride
the restricted area .placed,
under arbitration, and ' lodging
for the first time. a claim $o
South Atlantic waters.

Argentina’s reply is tfaet'w&:
infringes- Article three1 *£ »
treaty of 1881 aod I rte
1893 - protocol, which "estab-
lished ...the ^Evirinh'of
the Pacific and - Ati-antic
oceans along the Qjpe- Horh
meridian^ and seated - that

.

“Chile may dahsc^hn point;
towards

,
the Aristide ocean,

nor rise' Argeotitfe '.•.HBwaHic,:
towards the Pacific ocean "/• “ .

y&i> t
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From Jobs* Woodcock ,

Cracfirtjfeip^espoiitkihii ; ;
l
:.‘

Lahore, JOec" 29-
1: *

Mr thivid Clark
1

aid Mir Jack
Bailor - chairman - and secretary

:

reflectively pf -.the,. Interactional
Cricket-. Conference, flew on to
India today on .their wfastie stop

.

tons of: the
. world's -Test-playing

copjrtrWL--. • - .;••
Their - discussions

'

'with' the
Beard pf ComroJ ' for. Crlcker ln.
Pakistan,' field-’ here .In ; Lahore,
covered, among other

'
things, the

question} of appealing against last

month's ‘B5gh Corn Judgment. In
London that the ban /Imposed by
the ICC otr those: cricketers now
appearing -.for Mr

.
Packer, was

illegal.- Thgy also took the chance
ol -staying .in trim* poll ticJans can
“an exchange of. views ” with,

the -England players.' though. as
Mr Clark

, and. Mr Bailey were
quick to point oat they were, in
no -utety authorized to' Speak for
the Test and County Cricket
Boardi—That being- so they were
careful not ' .to compromise the
English countre*. •’

•
•" ’V

Never a- day goes - by without
one being asked by Pakistanis how
Sussex could ever

,
have-'reappoin'

ted Greig as their captain when
he -is so beholden to the Packer
cause. This is not at all- the' lead
Pakistan' had expected, and hoped-
for, freer England, nor can it be a ;

help to .-Messrs Clark’ and Bailey
on -thele journeyings as they aim
for unanimity among. ' the full
member countries of the tCC.

The chances are, T think,, that
Australia, .England, India and' New
Zealand will be less likely to'

advocate an early truce with Mr
Packer thgn West Indies. As for
yesterday’s

. meeting, with the
Pakistanisit is said to have been
conspicuously harmonious. There
is a view hare that the -Pakistan
selectors will be forced either by
their

..
government or by public,

opinion to choose their Packer
players for their. visit to England
in April unless they can say that
bv 'doing so they' would be- out. of
step with tiD the other Test -play-'

iog countries.

As things- stand al- the moment-
there, is 'no possible, chance of
Australia including In their team
-to -West- indie? in March their
Packer players,- and little p&ssj-
-bOity of England doing so next
.summer In' their sides to

.
meet

Pakistan and New Zealand. The
England -selectors wtH have in

mind- -the -need to .build a mani:
for their, tour to Australia starting
.'next October. 'West Indies, on ’the.

other hand,' have already said' that'
they will be choosing- their Packer
men to ploy against- Australia in
March, which suggests that it is in
Port of Spain where the -two ICC
officials will . be most likely to
'find a breach hi their defences, :

The England cricketers, for their

part, have another three and a
half weeks in Pakistan. Tomorrow'
at Sialkot fa lithe less than 100
miles from Lahore) ’ they play the
second of the three one-day “ in-
tcrnatlonals ” of- this leg of their -

tour. They will do so -under the'
captaincy at Boycott who thus
leads the team for the first time.
Though -not -a Test match it is an-
England, eleven that be will bo-
ra plaining and the chances of that
happening during 1977, when the.
year began with Boycott in self-
imposed exile and Greig in the job
which he was “proudest of au-“
to hold,- must have been fairly re-
mote. Boycott wfli bat at number,
six tomorrow, in order to give

.

others the chance of a knock, in-
cluding Getting, who with Botham
is die nearest thing in the party
to a reserve Test batsmaii.

Miller will be having his only
innings between the. first Test
match, which ended on. December
20.and the second which starts in
Hyderabad on Monday. The four
players who stayed behind when
the rest left for Sialklot tbs after-
noon Brearley, Hendrick, Old abd
-WiDis will play for the. Gymkhana .

"Club tomorrow,- to get themselves
some cricket ; dm is if Old, who l

4ns a troublesome knee again, and :

Hendrick, who has influenza, are 1

lip to It. It would be nice to be
sure- that the contribution made
by the Gymkhana Club daring
Encfand’s

.
three weeks In Lahore

will' be adequately' acknowledged
when their cricketing' members
come next to Lord’s. \

- Steve. Buckley, the Luton Town
left'back, is set to follow in the
footsteps of Bruce RIoch and Chris
NichoD and leave Kenilworth Road
for Villa Park." Ronald Saunders,
the Aston Vflia manager, yester-
day. lodged a ElSO.OOO bld fap- the

22-ytor-oId Buckley, who cost
- Luton only £2,000 from the South-

ern League' Club, Barton Albion.
** I don’t want to break up my

team ”, the Luton manager, Harry
Hasiam; said,

M bat obviously, in
our cash position, financial con-
siderations are' important. - The
decision rests with our board.”
Luton, who nearly went ir ,i
liquidation two years ago, y

' -have a' -bank overdraft
"£250,000.
- Buckley, whose brothe- AJ’n

* plays' for Walsall, is a powerful
auseking player. Mr Saunders,
still- hoping to get VUla back into

the championship race, ' considers
flsft hls party Is not strong enongh

.
for the heavy programme stfl) to

„ •• .
1 come. Villa are ft the qnarter-

Bfarry Hasiam, to whom Mill- :emd- round of the Uefa Cup add

wall have made' .a £100,000 codd face a particularly congested

offer.
' * —

/ .

. /
——

. programme if they progress fur-

ther in this competition.

Alan Cnrbishley, West Ham
Unired’s young midfield player

. -and a Portsmouth striker, David
Kemp, are other players- being
Jinked with Villa. Mr Saunders has
-spent some {900,000 In the past
three years in bonding a formid-
able first division side.

Gordon Milne,' .the Coventry
City manager, also hopes to
strengthen his side- by the week-
end ; be bas bids in for two
players. Mr 'Milne, who it is re-

pcrtrtl .bas had .a' £200,000 offer
- - ~ned down for Luton’s Paul
.•utcher, said be bad spoken to
three managers in the last 24
hours.

' One- of the three bad told him
that the 'player he' was interested
in was nor available at any price.

He was now waiting for replies

"from the other two. Mr Mnne’s
.urgent priority Is for a defender.

: Three of his hack four players.
Holton, Orfkey and Coop, arc
injured.'.

Millwall’s Bell continues comeback
while Tueart returns

isionto >

ius
Sarfraz hoping to play for

Pakistan in second Test
Sarfraz Nawaz was stfH' Id Lou-

don yesterday, but had not given
up hope of play lug for Pakistan
in the second Test against England
at Hyderabad, although the .

start
was a mere four days away. “ The
game begins on Monday, and if I

can get away by the. 31st -I can
still get there in time to play ”,

the Pakistan fast bowler said.
Sarfraz bad the best return in
the first Test, of four for 68.

“ Z am just waiting to hear.
When I contacted my representa-
tive at home last night, he said
that there was a new move afoot,
bat so far I have beard nothing.
1 am still willing to pay my -own
fare back, for the sake of my
country, not the Pakistan Cricket
Board.”

Meantime Sarfraz was in contact
with his English county, North-

• amptonsbire, wbo are anxious -to
-know, his position for .-next
summer, when Pakistan are' dne.
to tour England from the end of
April to the end of Jane. “I
shall be going to Northampton

.
tomorrow for eants with the sec-
retary. Ken Turner ”, Sarfraz said.

Sarfraz. aged- 29. and ' ideal!;
bufit for a fast bowler, is one of
the best of. his kind in the world.
But the. secretary of Pakistan’s
Board, Chaudry Mohammad

’ Hussain, skid that Sarfraz had
betrayed his -country "by- flying to
England at the rad of the first

Test and would not be chosen for
the second or the third.

Sarfraz said' at the time that he'

-took this course because Pakistan
had treated him badly financially
and, although he was vice-captain,
bad fatted to consult him about
any cricket matters. - :

• •

s Three changes as India
* try to save Test series

ding

Melbourne, Dec 29.—-India, in

an effort to save the series, have

made three changes in their team

for the third Test match against

Australia at the Melbourne Cricket

Ground here 'r'omiOTbw.' ' Sriiuvas

\’:nkasataghavan, '. an off-spin

» bo velar, and Brijeh Patel, a bais-
• man, have bsen left om of the
1 Dizm who. narrowly lost rile second

Test in Perth, and- -Madas LaL an
allrounder, has been relegated to

12th man. They have been
replaced by Karsan Ghavn,
Frapalli Prasanna and Ashok
Mznkad.
The Melbourne wicker has

soaked up a good deal of rain

; recently and the Indians have

: Today’s fixtures
SECOND DIVISION: Fulham v Old-

I
ham Athletic ,7.4ui.

" THIRD DIVISION: TTamnWr Rovara
v Ponsmouiti il.AOi.

FOURTH DIVISION: Stockport
County v Dgurairmoufii (7.50 ».

opted to add Gbamrl. a fast bowler.
Prasanna, an off-spinner, has been
successful on tbe Melbourne
wicket, which is expected to be-
come easier after a lively first

day. He took six wickets. in the
match against Victoria last month,
and also collected sfx wickets in
the Melbourne Test during the
1967-68 tour.
Gbavri reinforced his claims to a

Test place by taking seven wickets

'

during tbe Indians’ recent visit to
Tasmania. Australia lead 2—0 in

the five-match series. They will

not announce their side until
tomorrow morning.
TEAM: B. Bed! (copuln). S. Gava-

skar. M. Annana ill. B. Chandrasekhar.
C. Chautian, K. Gharri. S. KimrinJ, A.
Manlcad. E. Prasanna. D. Venoaatkar
and C. VlswanMh.—Renter.

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION:
Mi-adowbank v East StirUiui iT.oOl.

HOCKEY: Women's _ twniarlal
tou.-iuriirnla: EjK .

i ai Folkrrtpno i

;

MuiLm its ial BiyUord CHE i: North lal.
LvUiBm i : Sourh ial soutiiamproni;
k not ,i at Villon-super- Marc ,

.

to Hasiam
Laton Town’s manager; Harry

Hasiam, was yesterday considering
I

an offer, believed to -be worth
'

nearly £100,000 over five years, to 1

'become general manager of Mil-
wall. Mr Hasiam, who bas managed
Luton for the past five, years, has
asked, without soccdss, for an indl--
catzoB from his ihrectars that his
contract, due to end next October,
wiH be renewed.

He said yesterday- “ Millwall
approached - me yestoday and I
turned them down. They have
cone back vrfth a new offer today
for

. a five-year contract. It was an
offer that made me stop and think.
I have told them that I will think it

over and give tbeixi a .
decision

within a week.”
Mr Haslam, one of football's

most popular characters, faced a
crisis two years ago when Laton
were nearly £750,000 -in debt. -But
be has cut this by two-thirds and
-kept Luton one of tbe second divi-

sion’s most attractive sides by
.shrewd dealings in the- transfer
market, j

Mr Hasiam said: **- St- looks as
1

If

I am being rushed Into " things.
Maiwall have done, everything 'in

the proper manner. They asked my
chairman if they could approach
me end I have kept him" completely
in the picture.' He- knows exactly
-what has happened." T have asked
the" board what they are going to
do about it."-

Lotxm dill have a board meet-
ing on Tuesday ac which .their

manager's future * could:, ' he
- Decided- ' They may offer tatin an
' early renewal • of- -las contract,
which is -due to. expire: next
Ormber. Mr Hasiam has said he
vwrcSd Ms CO stay - at Luton.'

. MID wall have been without, a
manager * since Gordon

.
Jago

resigned on December 5 to take
over Tampa * Bay Rowdfes, " of
Florida. Theo Foley has. been In
charge of.-the side in a caretaker
capacity.

Mmwall have slipped to second
from bottom of the second divi-
sion, having lost their last four
games, and are without a win for
nearly three .months.

Sporting dismissal
Lisbon, Dec 29.—-Sporting Lis-

bon, third" In the -Portuguese first

division, "today dismissed their
Brazilian trainer, Paulo. Emilio.
The club said that Emilio had gone
to Brazil for -a holiday without
permission and his absence "ooold
threaten Sporting's battle for the
league champ*oiEhip. — Agenoe-
Frauce Prase. •

AM tickets sold. .

Coventry "City announced yrtiter-

day that all 36,000 -tickets for
tomorrow's home match against
Manchester- United had been sold.
They asked United supporters- not
to travel to- HJgbfield Road unless
they had the specially - approved
terrace voucher or a seat, ticket.

Chelsea Bell-out
Chelsea have sold all 17,500

reserved seats for the FA Cup
third round match whit Liverpool,
on January 7. A total of 3.000 un-
reserved seats will be available on
tbe day of the match.

Manchester City's England in-

m

taattma], Colin Bell, will

condone his comeback in the
match with Aston Villa at Maine

ger; Harry Road tomorrow. Dennis Tueart

—

considering who bas refused, a move to. the
be worth neighbouring Manchester United

re years, to —4s . expected to return after
er,of Mil- being ruled oux of the game
as managed against Middlesbrough on Tuesday
! years, has with an ankle injury,
for an indl--

. Tueart, who scored -Ms third
Mrs that hto treble of the season against -New- "

ixt October, castle on Monday, will take oyer
from Roger Palmer. City’s

“ MfllwaH manager, Tony Book, ..said he
dav and I was more than pleased with Bell’s

Tbev have
' return and added: “„If - Colin

offra today feels be Is afl right at the week-
- It was an .

end be stays- In the side. At this

i and think, dtagd I can’t see any reason why
win think it

he.“?nm«*• .

a derision Andrew Ritchie. Manchester
.United's 17-year-old striker, could

c c
• keep )ds place In the aide for the

c game at Coventry. The local-born
r£ raced a player made his first appearance
Eflen. Laron against Everton. on Monday in
a ^P?5f- «« place of StuArt Pearson, who was
HUhirds and oot pf action with a spanned
lecood dirt- ankle, and he kept his place

L- “r? against Leicester cky on Tues-
Be . transfer

. day."

"The manager. Dare Sexton,
- looks as

1

if said : “ If Pearson fails to recover

nto " things, in time 1 would have no hesita-

erytMng in tion giving Andy Us third

;y adkM my game.” Ritchie said: “ I was a
d -approach bit disappointed not scoring at

completely Everton when we got" six, but

om exactly it was great being in the side. I

have asked know 1 shall . be back in the

re poire to reserves when Stuart Pearson is
• .. ° fit; again, but it -has been a tre-

/ . mradons experience for me. I

Iffy?
' 'riU lust have to keep plugging

mrch .their away.”

Chelsea’s captain, Ray WflkirK,
may have -to mbs the relegation
battle with Birmingham City at

5t' Andrew’s. A groin strain
pnd«< WflliZas’ Tan of 73 succes-
sive games for Chelsea, when he
was absent from the 2—1 defeat
of West Ham United on Tuesday,
and he - bas been unable to. train
since.

The manage-, ' Ken Shrill to,

said :
“ He wilt continue under

treatment until the lust moment,
if necessary, and Z can’t say at
the moment whether he will make
it.” Steve Pinnieston, a striker,
wbo came on -as substitute in the
last minute against West Ham,
could be in line for a recall if

he suffers no reaction from
. AchHles tendon -trouble he has
had since September 3.

Hugh McAidey, a winger, could
be back for Charlton Athletic if

the Niaian Park pitch at Cardiff
is not too heavy. McAuley bas
missed the last four matches with
a hamstring strain, but Is now
back in training. The manager,
Andrew Nelson, said :

“ Til have
a look' at the pitch before deciding
whether Hugh plays. He’s virtually
completely fit. Imt If It’s heavy
1 won’t risk him.” During
McAufey*s absence Charlton have
lost three times.
' Malcolm Macdonald, recovered
from a shin injury , plays for
Arsenal at Everton. T.fam Brady,
David O’Leary and Samuel Nelson,
wbo also took knocks' in Tuesday’s
3—1 win at Wen Bromwich, will'
also play. Arsenal have won tiielr
Jast six away matches and success
at Everton would pot diem
second, - behind Nottingham
Forest, to the title challenge.

Netherlands unlikely to he
seeded in World Cup
Rio de Janeiro, Dec 29.—Joao

Havriauge, president of - the after-
national Football Association
(FIFA), said here that he believed
Italy would he one of the four
seeded nations, in the World Cup
fa June. He confirmed that West
Germany, tbe holders, and Argen-
tina, the hosts, would each head
one of the four groups, and said
the other two seeds were likely to
be Brazil and Italy,.

It had hi*" assumed that the
Netherlands, runners-up to West
Germany in the 1974 final, would
be seeded, but Mr Havelange said
the organizing -committee would
choose the seeds, other than
Argentina and West Germany, in
accordance with economic inter-
ests. Mr

'
Havelange, speaking at

a sports- seminar, said he bad
heard time Italy would head the
group based in Mendoza, a largely
Italian speaking area In the west.
He added that, after the four

Armfield is not surprised
Jimmy Armfield. the manager of

Leeds United, said that Notting-
i ham Forest were clearly the team
everyone bad to best for tbe
league title. “ l am not really sur-.

g
rlsed by their success ”, Mr Ann-
eld, whose team are eight points

behind the leaders, said.
“ They have done better than

.everybody anticipated at the start
or the season. They have sustained
their form throughout, and we are

seeds had been officially chosen,
tne remaining eight European
teams would be divided according'
to their mternafiorea ranking.

One strong and one weak Euro-
pean team would go into each of
the four groups centred in Buenos
Aires, Mar -del Plata, Cordoba,
and Mendoza. This would leave
Mexico, Tunisia, Iran and Peru,
with Peru and Mexico' kept out of
the groups headed by Brazil and

. Argentina.

There Is considerable specula-
tion to Buenos Aires on the make
up of the final draw, which is due
to take place In the Argentine
capital on January 14. One report
says the draw will be : Buenos
Ames : Argentina, Poland, Sweden,
Iran ; Cordoba : West Germany,
Scotland, Spain, Mexico ; Mar del
Plata z Brail, Hungary, France,
Tunisia ; Mendoza : Italy, Nether

-

• lands, Austria. Peru.—Reuter.

the only side to have beaten them
recently.”
Mr Armfield bas injury prob-

lems for tbe match at west
Bromwich tomorrow. David Har-
vey and Paul Rcaney are doubtful
with knee injuries. Trevor Cherry

. has stitches In a gosh below his
right ankle, but Tony Currie, who
has misted the last two matches
with a thigh strain, was able to
train yesterday. All four wiD -have
fitness tests today.*

Youth splasbom : How to occupy

the holidays has been no problem
this week for the parents of Eng-
land’s national youth swimming
team, writes Richard Streeton.
While the rest of us ponder over
our gastronomicai indiscretions *

ovet Christmas, all 40 members
of the party, 18 boys and 22 girls,

aged between 13 and 15, are spend-
ing six days at Crystal Palace. They
are doing rigorous training in
readiness for a long season. It

starts In three weeks’ time with
three days of competition in

Geneva and other foreign trips In-
clude meetings in Portugal,
Luxembourg and Yugoslavia.
Domestic commitments on their
programme last until the finals of

the inter-county event at the end
of next November.
Some of the swimmers will earn

places in. senior English and
-British teams for leading events.
Including the Commonwealth
Games at Edmonton In August.
Primarily, though, the bulk of the

Hockey

India beset by
complex
selection wonies
New Delhi, Dec 29.—India are

facing their usual problems over i

the selection of a hockey team far I

tbe World Cup tournament in
Buenos Aires next March. Six lead-

|

ing players were expelled from
the training camp, and could be i

excluded from consideration for
selection. Two of the five selec-
tors have . been replaced and a
third has died.

The six - expelled, players,
generally considered essential to
India's chances of retaining the

,

World Cup are: Ashok Kumar
rad Govinda (both forwards),
VIrinder Singh (a wing half), and
the frill' backs Aslam Sber Khan,
Baldev Singh and Surjit Singh. >

Virinder, Baldev and Surjit walked i

out of the training camp set up 1

for World Cup probables at Patiala
,

after one of tbe sricctors allegedly
Insulted diem. Tbe -selector later
resigned. The other three players,
who bad been involved in an
earlier dispute with the authori-
ties. wore first invited to the train-
ing camp and then ordered to leave
The hockey issue was raised

during question time In Parliament
Several central government min- i

isters had issued statements and
i

eventually Prime Minister Morarji
;

Desai took a hand in the affair.
|

He held a meeting here with the
;

Education Munster Prakasb.

!

Chandra Chunder and Ids deputy. :

Dhanna Singh Gulshan, who are :

responsible for sports, and the j

Works and Housing Minister,
Sikander Bakht. The outcome was
that Mr Bakht, a former top-class
hockey player himself. was
appointed to supervise the final
preparation of tbe Indian World
Cup team, which Is due to be
announced this week.
One of the events that has not

been explained so fat; is the sack-
ing of the chairman of the five-
man selection committee, J. D.
Nagarwala, by the FIH this month,

i—Reuter.

Rugby Union

Attack of butterfingers hits schoolboys
By Nicholas Keith
Middx Schools 9 Kent Schools 6

A nasty * outbreak of batter-
fingers has occurred at schools in
the London area. It is hoped that
the infection will be confined to
tot ground of UCS Old Boys, Isle-

worth, where Middlesex Schools
won. yesterday by three penalty
Soals to two. This was a hard-
fought but most untidy match
which failed to brighten a cold,
grey afternoon. Endeavour walked
band la hand with error and it

was Impossible to kwp count of

the number of knock -ona.
The best things about' yester-

tay’s game were negative, namely
the spoiling and tackling by both
teams. Middlesex were never

behind and just deserved their

victory. They dominated the ssi

sermsmagss and disrupted the
Kent pack with some powerful
shores.

At tii* lineouts Kent gained an
advantage mainly throur# Mil-

Read. For Middlesex Hrad£Taon,

Healy and Thomas were promin-
ent ; Richardson, Kent’s booker,
went well in the loose aiahoiigh be
conceded beds against the bead.
2—1. Toe game came unstuck to

mitilkftd. Both secs erf halfbacks
often allowed themselves to be
sraotiwued by tbe opposing cover
and, when they released the ball,

it was usually dropped somewhere
along the Hue.

Middlesex had the better orf tbe

first half sMthoogh at halftime the
score was 3—3, a penally to each
captaon. Thomas put Middlesex

ahead after five minutes and
Kobinsaa equalized 15 urinates

later. Middlesex should have

scared a try in t're 15th tuioure

when first Kaufman and then

Thomas were checked on the Kent

line.

Kzzt's best chance was at tbe
twining of the second half when
Tirade, thrir lisl* wfeg, appeared

to Lie left of t*s centres and put
Trav.iar away. However Middlesex

scrambled the ball into touch on

their gcml-Jine and Kent failed to
• cofiect their own tteow-in.
Thomas and Robinson exchanged

penalties to the 26th nUnate. Fin-
ally Abbott the best tfareequarter
on view, hit a post with an attemp- :

ted dropped goal but. Kent gave
away a penalty fat going . offside
in search of the rebound.- Tbe
winning kick was. made by Parker
who had a fine match at tun harir.

MIDDLESEX: T. Parfcor niabsr-
<CMhers' Aafco'a ) : N. Kaufinan (Habar-
rtaslws' Aako'aK 1. Abbot: (Lowlands'*.
S. Vanilon iRatanUdiere1 Aske'tl.- J:
Sanuon iSt Pauls}: p. bucUm
iGunucTsbunr), D. Edwards iMtrcham
Taylors) : S. RhuJctmhi iLatymer
Upiar'. A. Harm IbOwlnnda), J. Baaro
Haberdaahm^ AsRo’B). I. JH» (Hay-

don ). A. Comoran (blcwnrUO. D.
Thnhu itowUnds.'cwuiny.-N, HoaXg
lAmpiefonh), D. Mltailell iKinasbiuyi.

KBNT: J, 'Robinson (West Kent Col-
logo,

-
captain}; J. Temple (JucM>. A,

Wilson f SroeUeyi. P. Swift iMald-
roiwI. P. Trovnor (Gravesend ir G.
Howprtl l Oarltord i

,
A. Grama (Sttn-

Birsi; C. Alcock rSevcnoahs-i. B.
Richardson (Gramtndi, D. Slovens
I St OUve&l-. C. Ml 1stpad (Matdsionel.
S. Hill iChlslrbnret and Sid cup) . A
Siade iGravmond) ,_B. BaXer < Duke ol
Torts). M- Voce (St Josephs).

Referee: c. Shade (London). - -

‘ Broken lane payments the thin end of a; dangerous wedge

Rugby ‘circus’ looks a non-starter
By Peter West
As one blinkered enough not to

have foreseen the arrival cm die
crlckett scene of Mr Kerry Packer I
ought doc, perhaps, to dismiss oot
of fraud the prospects, of that

*r1‘lP ®y Gordon Allan

Eastern Counties 18 Surrey 6

' *
.. J Eastern Counties beat Surrey by

*- 8 fiwl and three tries to a penalty
- 8Ml and a dropped goal in their

£lWoN»ys -rnsby match jx the

..
- “lord Wanderer;

'
ground yester-

That completes Surrey’s
' ^ishnas. and New Vcar pro-

They beat Kent and

.
*WdIesex. Eaatci a Counties, who

K®01 - P-3y Middlesex at
'! c-.

r«dingixjn on Monday.
looked tee likelier side

'• • -
1

' S toe early part of the game, win*
all the ball they could have
Md toang it well, though

v well enodjn to score- Once

_
•’

. ~ had found themselves,
v". .vfjMSver, -tiisre was little doubt

!' -.frJJ«-the -resuli. Their backs,

- . - -e“un.v served by Youngs, an
•: .."'r^aad Internationa] schoolboy

half, and Thompson, played

Surrey’s early promise goes unfulfilled

Surrey 6

with ever increasing enterprise and

psjjtratiCia; aod scoral Luree (.mt-

standing tri»*
^ . __

Thompson scored the nrst.

From a Jinwiit, .virldJaans ariJ .iop-

1dr? pur-rtured Sur-ev’s m^' ^'d

defence (it was to happen again).

Manning male a long run on Ufa

left wine, and Thompson took ms
inside pass to di*e over. Then

O',Void sorted when Surres’ lost

control of the ball ar a set sernm-

mage near rhe:.* oum Hne and

Counties arrived at half time eight

points to the good.
.

Surrey were back m toe game

during 'the seocud half, but only

for a few minutes. Jonas* t““r

capain, who led the London
Schools riile against the Austra-

lians. kicked a penalty and Hay-

worth dropped a goal /
r0I°f

lineotit to make it s—b. ine

penalty was awarded at a nick in

front of the posts. Robinson set

it up, after good work by Ludding-
ton, Godwin and Austin.

Williams, a tall,' powerful centre,
scored Counties' third and fourth
tries.

EASTERN COUNTIES SCHPOLBOYS
N. CtMKWtvt:. <Gresham ':>) , ^ Diefcln
Mti (BwKmft'ai, J. WUaams ' «Cjru-
pfani, O. UopurtS iComteldflaalitro
Cuu«*Bi!i: c. Mannina . lCumsei. A.
TliiRapem iwnvomme Halli: N,‘
Youiun iGTAUum's. cant). S. Tltucr-
tagloi < Lowestoft*. G. Mffijrv rComxrs
CoIrani, Hornchurch). D. Str^ luwi-
nioni. P. Cunainohflm_iOmnplcni. N
Ru»cH i Niwpori G9 . Sh
O'Nrtll fCaotoloni. A. Hiwi i

C. HopMA ( Wplverstoav U«U>.

SURREY SCHOOLBOYS: V, Soo-
broric iEoswui. J. .Godwta ( WeJUnv-
ton. Soranwii. M- Jones i>omn^on. >

Bf-rtih'cD. moll. T. R1 Rol Roiwi -St

Gooi-so'i*. wevbrtrtoo i : A. lAmrtd-
forih i ,

I. Hoiwonh (Wraulowaith ,; b.
LlKU-rtfil'm IKCS I - 8. MjhWDji
Eptomi . M. mwrtand : | Rlchari CJnl-

loncr. Now -MOfaMti-
. J£?"neJ

d.-'
V&poini. D. -swoirton • iWiDfawuonl.
M. Aiuulri i John n*hp£). F. Quannw
lEmanualli. A. Uass tKCSl. .O.
Metlion iBSirtlryi.

,
RBCctcc: J- trioa iLondon).

tesune the temperature to see
whether be might be able to run a
circus otr similar tines. The
angouncement oF his hopes and
plans' brought an instant and

" totally predictable short of dis-

belief from tbe game's adminfs-.

trators at opposite ends of the
globe, and any players thinking of

> crossing their Rubicon know well

that by so doing they would suffer
Instant banishment .from a game
tfat has Itvays declared ' a
cherished intention to keep, itself

amateur,
' It was suggested in the late

autumn—though things have gone
quiet since*—toat there might be a
sufficient number of All Blacks' at
the end. or dose to the end, of
their careers at the top to be
.genuinely Interested in a rugby
type - drens,. ' and. likewise that it

might not be too difficult to per-

suade a useful quorum of Weld)
players to join it. Even If that were
true, which I certainly doubt, a
promoter would need at least 40
players to provide a Packer-type

circus. In any case, would tue

rugby public anywhere in the
world evince more Interest In this

sort of entertainment than Austra-

lia's cricket supporters currently

are showing In the so-called Super
Tests ?
The -latest idea looks a non-

starter, at least for the foreseeable

future. Bat inevitably - It has
prompted debate again on the mat-
ter of broken time payments, and'
whether the authorities, disregard-
ing something always regarded as
holy writ, should not at least pro-

.vide some financial compensation
for their top players when- touring

away from home.
This of course Is tbe honest of

hot potatoes and one which the
unions may continue to find wholly
indigestible. There would be no
surprise in that, not because of
what some would call their
entrenched attitude but because

.

tbe introduction of broken time
surely would be tbe thin rad of a
potentially long and dangerous
wedge.

It Is all very wall glibly to sug-
gest that broken time payment
should be provided only for those
players whose employers decline to
pay them In tfrer absence and who
therefore would feel unable to

.
tour. But, once sucb a guideline
-had been - introduced, the
employers of every player invited

to tour would be strongly tempted
to. adopt a far less unselfish stance,
and let the unions carry the finan-
cial can. One can even envisage
instances of-imaginative, not to say
unscrupulous, players seeking to
get the best of both worlds in tbe
shaie of double payment. Quite
apart -from such considerations,
where might it all end ?

I may be blinkered on this issue,

too. but I believe, come hdi or
high water, that the onion authori-
ties will, and must, continue to sei

their stall against broken time.
However, that need not imply that

without breaking the holiest com-
mandment of an they should not in
certain areas adopt a more flexible

and realistic attitude to the -Crea-

ture comforts' of their top players
in this so-called liberated age.

By almost common consent of
the players what is known as the
full tour lasting three" months and
more Is now regarded as being too
demanding. It may .well be that

when tbe nappy day conies and the
Springboks are made universally
welcome again, their players would
gladly accept the 'full, traditional
programme, but all other tours,
including those' of the Lions, may
be tailored on the lines of the 16-18

youngsters working so hard this
week—they swim at least 10 miles
a day as well as working in
gymnasiums—have their eyes fixed
on gaining Olympic places in 19S0
in Moscow. The Amateur Swim-
ming Association's thorough
approach to the development of
young talent Is one oE the few In-

'sranees of its sort in English sport,
which stands comparison with simi-
lar efforts abroad.

Something like 35,000 school-
children benefit from tiie ASA's
organization in this area and
sooner or later have the oppor-
tunity to prove their worth if the
ability is there. None of the work
would be passible without
sponsorship and the Es&o
Petroleum Co Ltd now provide the
financial backing. Including
administration, it will cost Esso
about £150.000 over tbe next three
years. A formal handing over of
tbeir first cheque for £30,000 took

P
lace at a luncheon at Crystal
alacc yesterday, when Dr A. R.
W. Baddeley, Esso’s executive

director, outlined bis firm’s

approach to sponsorship.

“ Some five or six years ago
we decided cn a major shift of
emphasis in our support of sport.

We felt tint there was a great
need to give aid where it is most
needed—at the grass roots level of
sport. And so with one or two
minor exceptions. Esso’s sports
sponsorship campaign is now de-

voted to youth sport.

Tbe ASA Instituted the national

youth party In 1973 and since then
most English representative swim-
mers hare passed through is
ranks. Pressure of work has forced
Eric Wilkinson to relinquish tbe
managership after several years
and he is succeeded by Ray Clash ,

a 51-year-old Bristol office man-
ager. Ian Collins (Millfield), the
English junior backstroke record
holder, from Wolverhampton, is

captain of thi< year’s boys’ team.
Bettina Doyle (Norwich Central),

the B international butterfly swim-
mer, Is the girls' team captain.

Russians introduce stricter

tests to detect steroids
Moscow, Dec 29.—A top Rnssian

sports official disclosed today that
stricter checks have been intro-

duced to prevent Russian athletes

using banned anabolic steroids:

Tbe deputy national sports chief,

Anatoly Kolesov, told tbe Doflp
Soviet Sport that all prize win-
ners at national championships
were tested for anabolic steroids

—used to improve performances
, artificially—as a “ preventive

I
measure ”,

Selective checks were now made
L jn competitions at 'republic and
regional level, be added. Tbe
article seemed to reflect official

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny.

concern that some sportsmen might
be tempted to use prohibited drugs
to boost 'their performances.
“ We are all—sports managers,

trainers, doctors, journalists and
tbe sportsmen themselves—respon-
sible for cutting out tbe possibility

of die use of these banned prepa-
rations ", Mr Kolesov said.

Claims by individual western
specialists that anabolic steroids
were harmless had been easily dis-

proved, he said. Experiments on
animals at a Leningrad institute
bad convincingly demonstrated
that they harmed athletes health,
be said.
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match visit of the All Blacks to
these islands next season.
While it is abundantly true that

rugby touring players are offered a
great deal of hospitality, the mod-
era player observing tbe vast pro-
fits garnered in by the unions on
major expeditions—as a result of
his skills and dedication—thinks he
is entitled to a more generous daily
allowance, if only to help pay Lis
telephone calls back home.' The
Lions in New Zealand last summer
go: £3 a day.
There Is not much doubt, too,

that -tbe authorities should recon-
sider their attitudes to tbe pre-
sence of players’ wives on longer
tours. This- last thought is promp-
ted by an example from the recent
expedition of the Lions when Mike
Gibson’s wife flew out for die lest
five weeks. This set an unheard of
precedent- But I should have
thought that so great a player,
then on his fifth lions tour, had
given service aod time enough to

British rugby to fed fully entitled
to such a luxury, without running
tbe risk of incurring managerial
displeasure.
That at least was tbe official

reaction as described by John Rea-
son in his book. Lions Doim
Under. ” Mrs Gibson ”, he writes,

!“ never went into the team’s hotel
or anywhere near It, she travelled
Independently and she kept SO dis-
creetly In the background that she
was invariably out of sight.
Certainly she was inflnltdy less of
a distraction than tbe harpies who
throng the foyer of every rugby
team’s hotel, but the lions
management still disapproved.”
As a man who in the past decade

has covered mure rugby tours than
any Journalist -in the world, John
Reason considers that ” players
would be happier, better behaved
and fitter if their wires were near
at hand ”, and that the reaction of
the lions management to the pre-
sence Of "MfS Gibson was unfair
and illogical.
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By Rss Bellamy
Tenriis Correspondent
The last month of 1977 has pro-

«u??d notable achievements by two
-•ntiab tennis players: the leaders
n: a new generation taldiiE over
from Mark Cox and Roger Tavlor.

than four weeks ago Chrts-
rr.phtr Mottram. aged 22, reached
ifriv final of rbe South African
championship. John Lloyd, 23, hasnw advanced to the semi-final
t-pofl o£ the Australia champion-
rhip by Beating John Ncwcomhe
3—S, fr—3. 7—5. 7—5 in a match
that lasted two hours and 20
minutes.

* a .§*’<

.. rr&
XV*- <* f-ti- _

4'H‘-WPs

Between 1967 and 1975 New-
combo established himself as the
las* .of that groat breed of players
capable of winning singles and
doubles events in the big cham-
pionships. . He then became
immersed Jn a variety of business
ventures and last March, when he
broke a bone in his right foor
while skiing in Vermont, it seemed
(hat be could no longer be re-
corded as a serious contender for
the most distinguished champion-
4J’ps. But at the age of 33 he dc-
uded to find out if he could Force
Ins way back to the top for one
more year. During the summer be
resumed training with that in
mind. His recent form has sug-
gested that, although the former
pej?ks may be out of reach, he
wiJ not be far abort of them.
Uovd sprang to prominence at

Wimbledon by heating the fourtii
ceoil, Roscoe. Tanner.’ and con-
i'rmed hjs -advance by defeating
to:;. Brian Gottfried and Raul
..Jinirez m consecutive matches atWcmbtey last month. Ia Australia
h:i fail 'ire to consolidate his new
level of expectation made him so
despondent that, briefly, he con-
sidered refurnifli* home fnr Chrisf-
“? cs - Then came a burst of -success
inat has made this week the most
lucrative of his career.
Lloyd has forced his way among

tbs 35 players who will benefit
trom the grand prfci bonus pool,
‘/Veil means a minimum of
5^0.000, and is sure of at least
5^.000 -from the Aastratian cham-
pionships, So by spending Christ-
mas cn the other side af toe.world
be- has become almost £10,000
richer. Hfs nc.7t assignment will

a King's Cup match against
Sweden at SuadcxTand on January

Knw’coinoe had seen Lloyd beat

w w* i- -,w w:

Lloyd yesterday : looking backwards to Christmas and
towards the semi-final round of the Australian Open.

Tamer at Wimbledon and there-
fore expected a tough match, par-
ticularly as he was feeling too
sluggish to have any confidence
that his serving and volleying
would be at their sharpest. For
different reasons bath men there-
fore faced a crisis of confidence.
Newcombe was surprised to lead
4—=0 In the first set. Then came
evidence that bis self-doubt (and
his respect for Lloyd as " a dan-
gerous player ’'I had been
Justified.

Lloyd said after the match that

once he had broken service he felt

.that Newcombe would have to
piay well to beat him. “ I knew
he was going to run round my
second service, so I was pretty
positive on it.” The outcome of
a tough match became increasingly
predictable, especially In view of
the disparity in years. But New-
combe drew on his experience and
his reserves of energy to save
three match points in the last

game-

Britain's ocher hope, Robin
Drysdale, could not match Lloyd’s
flair, losing 6—4, 6—4, 3—6, 7—6,

to Australia’s Bob Giltinan, who
will play Lloyd in the semi-final
round. The last time he -and
Lloyd played was three years ago
when Giltinan won. Giltinan has
been put of international tennis
for five years.

In the third all-Australian
quarter-final match John
Alexander beat the fourtii seed,
Ken Rosewall, 17 years his senior.

7—6, 7—6, 4—6, 6—1. Alexander
will meet the top seed , Vitas
Gerulaitis, who beat - Australia's
Ray Ruffels 6—7, 6—4, 6—4.
6—2.
MEN *5 SINGLES-. Quartor-final

round: J. t-layo iGbi boat J. Now-
enmho a Australia i. 5—6. 6—5. 7—6.
7

—

5 - r. Guunan beat R, Drysdale
iGBi, f—a. 6 1. 4—6. 7—0: J.
Alexander beat K. Rose-wall. 7—6.
7—It. a—6. 6—1: V. Genualitt itisi
beat R. Rutrcrfs. 6—-7. 6—1 . 6-—t.

6—2 ,

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Ouarler-flnal
round: M. Cawley boat M. Gucrmnl.no T A K » <n R-irhnpList. 3

—

6 . 6—2. 6—1 : S. Barker
i CD i brat R. Fox I US'. 6—3. 6—0.—Reuter and AP.

Miss Austin may be in American side
Tracey Austin, the IS-year-old

American tennis player, who made
a specrjcnfjr first' appearance at
Wimbledon in the summer, could
soon be returning to Britain. She is
a strong candidate for a place In
the United States team to chal-
lenge for the women's BP Cup: title
at Torquay from February 13- to 16.

Announcing the teams yesterday.
John ’Barrett, the tournament
iTganteer, ‘ said: “ The United
,;Mtes, after four years of losing to
Britain 1o tile final, are seeking to

their' best young players, ft is
*’ ?ry much hoped that Tracey Aus-
tin will be available.”

If Britain arc to add to their run
of successes they, too, will need
their strongest team for this series

of under-21 internationals, which is

often regarded as the most com-
petitive tennis event in this
country outside Wimbledon. Ann
Jones, the captain, is hoping that
Michele Tyler and Linda Mot-
tram, Britain’s best under-21
players, will cut short an American
.tour to play.

Ln the women’s competition.
Britain and America will face - a
challenge from France, Germany,
Czechoslovakia and Romania. Paul
Hutchins will captain the men’s
team, who have not won the event
since 1974. Their opposition wifi

come from America, Czechoslo-
vakia, France, Spain, Italy, Ger-
many and Holland.
Mark Cox has become a profes-

sional adviser to the BP Inter-

national Tennis Fellowship, joining
Mrs Jones and Ken Rosewall, of
Australia, on the advisory panel.

Cox said yesterday : “I am
happy to accept the invitation and
to give what help I can to the 1.500
junior members of the fellowship.

I still think that ln this country we
are behind other leading tennis
piaving nations in the development
of our young talent. I hope to play
my part in redressing the
balance.”

Cox will conduct clinics around
tile country for selected young
players and invited others to write
to him about any aspect of the
game.

Book review

Aslses fought against tragic background
By Richard Streeton

A number of cricket books on
the Packer affair are due to reach
the bookshops shortly though,
presumably, another 15 to 20
years must • elapse before the
definitive account can. he tackled
with the necessary perspective.
Meanwhile I977’s busy time in
cricket publishing closed' with the
appearance of two tour books of
the traditional type, dealing with
England’s recapture <jf the Ashes
last summer.

meet on the season, without shirk-
ing comment on the issue, and a
far fuller statistical ' section than
in its rivrJ, incJutEog the full

scoreboards of the Australians’
matches, with the counties.

Messrs Frith and Chappell
organize their division of labour
carefully. The extftor oE- The
Cricketer International magazine
reports the cricket from the press
box with colour and imagery
owing much to his Australian
background. The Australian team
captain is franker In some
respects, more tedious in others,
than might have been expected,
as be comments from the field of
play, and from team hotels and
dressing-rooms.

There have not been too many
books using dual text in cricket
publishing, and it is a method
with more to commend it than
tile normal system of ghost writ-

ing. cither acknowledged or
otherwise. Overall, though, l

prefer Mr Frith in his proven
metier as a historian and
researcher, as exemplified in his

My Deer Victorious Stod (Lutter-
worth Press: £4.50). This is a
new and revised edition of the
life of A. E. Sroddart, first

privately published ia 1970, and
sdll uiiriva-llnd of its sort. It

traces, in detail the life of the
onlv -man to captain England at

both cricket and rugby.

Three other books should be
mentioned for collectors before
the curtain is raised on 1978
offerings. First, Frank Tyson,
with the official backing of the
Australian cricket board, has pro-
duced The Centenary Test (Pol-

Christopher Martin-Jenldas has
written The Jubilee Tests (Mac-
donald and Jane’s) and David
Frith and Gres ChappeQ have
worked in partnership to produce
Tkc Ashes 77 (Angus and Robert-
son). Both books cost £4.95 and
have a comprehensive quota of
Photogranhs by Patrick Eagar.

English readers, and certainly
middle-aged ones and older, will,

1 believe, prefer Mr Martin-
Jenlins’s book. like myself. It

U equally certain that Mr Frith's
l>nck will be’ chosen ahead of its

rtiTl by many, not least among
younger enthusiasts. Both funda-
mentally, convey the sombre and
t'jgic background against which
tile 1977 scries was staged.

This is the fourth lour hunk
Mr Martin-Jettitios has written in

hi'rcst. acceptable English. Like
its prcdcccssurs it strikes a happy
balance • between analysis,

.•imosphere and facts, as befits a

F.f>C commentator, and nothing
j.vs, either in rnne or phrase. 1 1

In:mains a full account of Lbc

c'-MCfiarv Test In Melbourne, a

s llcr.dldly dona cfcrvnolaaicsl

recount of *.lr Packer's encroach-

bam Books : £1.95), a softback
souvenir of a wonderful occasion.

It is a pity the opportunity has
not been taken to update recent
knowledge gained about the in-

augural 1877 Test match but there

is much to commend about the
rest of this booklet, not least

the colour photographs from Mr
Eagar. Also, a near full text for
the first time to print of Sir

Donald Bradman’s marvellous
speech at the centenary banquet.
Gordon Ross, that archetypal

enthusiast-, bas bad a limited edi-

tion published of Cricket’s Great
Characters (available from the
Cricketers Ltd. Beech Hanger.
Asburst. Tunbridge Wells, Kent:
£6 plus 40p postage). The subjects
are George Gunn, Hendren. Parkin,
C. B. Harris, Mailey and Trueman,
a rich selection for the essayist,

and Mr Ross has served them
well. The price is steep bat tins
Is a beautifully bonnd book.

Finally FrindatTs Score Book
IV, the latest in the series from
Lonsdale Press (E8.50 limited hard
back edition, £4JO limp covers),
reproduces scoresfaeets by Bill

Frindall for both the centenary
Test and the 1977 Englaod/Aus-
Cratla series. John Ariott, Denis
Compton, lan Chappell. Robin
Marlar, Freddie Trueman and

Rugby League

Hull lose shear

conch
'

after 1-7 vears

Eva?is scores three tries

in Featherstoiie’s win
David Du;In-Davidson. coach of

Hull Rugby Leipue team, has re-

t-icned after 17 years with the

Humberside club. This follows a

ruing of defeats which have left

last season's promotion-winning

Leant In the first division relega-

tion eor.e.

Doyle -Da ridsnn said yesterday

ih-u dub officials had Failed to

h«3d his warning that the team

ivore not good enough for the first

division.

FeaOicrsWrtC 21 Dews&ucy H
Steven Evans, a stand-off half,

t-corcd three fries In this comfort-
able victory by Feather-stone.
Dewsbury, a struggling side,

pressed hard ia die early stages
and touk the lead after three
minutes. A towering kick from
Hankins was gathered by Clarke,

who went over between the posts.

Shaking off this setback,

Feathcrstone began to threaten
and In the seven leenth minute they
cut the arrears with a penalty
goal from Bov to trail S—J.

In die twenty third minute Frans

I For the record
Joey Singleton (Liverpool i, the

former lisht-welterweight cham-
pion of Great Britain, makes a

c-'tnuheck to the ring when he
f:;hts Tominv Glcrtcrcr-s (Glasgow)
pv«r cafil three-minute rounds at
lvt 12lb i lightweight) at the

Cur..ird Inicrhattcnal Hotel on
r.lvfiti,?”, JjflL-ary 30.

Hockey

L1TTLEWOODS POOLS
r--mi-c->uuoM-j ,utnintr)ii-:, to be
niiyiw* 7tn l.-.nn.iiv 19 rtf conf .m
n.il-:riNo -ij SncUiddU. -v- 4rs«hal
"Hi-.- IUHmI i... puc.1

i i»i. V.-.I-. ,i |n :iiirnj,-r:ai «hi.j in l<jci

il i-. n.i!
; --mil' -tih'.? Iijf cl'enlr lo

I- *J||.. .njlol' -Jn lh“ UMluitiCS
*’

.-• li t*V. nril.ro .irT’lir-4 ijHlV lo
'hi- f f M-i-riij-. Pi-jl

V/OMEM’S TERRITORIAL TOlIRNA-
MEMTS: North: Dnrhnm II, Sf'i'-JlinUlm U-. •tfonchecf'T ifKL a. Nor»ho«i-
brriaiid l: Cheshire 3- oiuiilwriana o
L-mrashlro O. Vork»hln- n; Cmini
Linen Lraquc «>- Wwimnrjanrt O Soufti
Nar.ip.Mrc 1 . Su»lc-: 4: OKfordshlrv o.

tfci-i.o:nr<- 0 :
Burfcinrftaimnirc o.

Snmv 2. V»T*f Gloucisjerahlrc
Hi-Pcrnrd&nln- 0: Dnwei. 1.,

Snmrrw-T 1.

Cornwall a Vlllsbiro 2. Olgcr malch.
Devon 4. North Jmev 1. Secoiwi M

:

BntHsinqhn mNil: r 5. Lfyli srrvico I.

Middle')'"' -7, Siptt* 2: Ri-rLUilrc
JJ.

SUSiox 2
' Hampshire 1. OfcfhrdS.iiT* O.

Oihcr tna*eh',-i: Mhidicjes -. Enaltoli

Un|vercu«a o: ULU 2. BucUniilwin-
shiri- II 2 .

Ice hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE i

PhlLulcIphl.i

Hl-crs -1. Now York n.ingrra 3: Cleve-

land Barons 5. Hosion Brain* *’

Chiema Blnrt Hawks ». Toronto Mani.

Unfs 0; Washington Carjials 4. P-ni-

Persian Crowii could pick up a

consolation prize at Newbury
By Michad Phillips

Racing Correspondent

With £2,000 added, the Cballow
Hurdle is the most valuable race
on Hie programme at Newbury
today. And confined as it is to
three-year-olds, it is the sort of
race that one looks to for guidance
to die likely outcome of the
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham In
March. At present, Fred Winter’s
unbeaten colt Rodman is well and
truly entrenched as favourite to

win that Coveted prize, and with
four successive wins to his name,
few would quibble with that. Rod-

yard at Newmarket, and I think
that it is only reasonable to expect
Follertou to have come on in the

meantime.
PoJJertoa was due to take Rod-

man on again at - Chepstow five

days before Christmas, out he got
' cast in his box the night before and
was slightly lame when he. was
examined by the vet at nine o’clock
that morning. Persian Crown has
also missed arace recently, bur for
a different reason. He was due to
run at Kempton Park on Boxing
Day, but when there were ton
many acceptors, some had to be
ballotted out, and he' was one of
the unfortunates.
Today could easily see Persian

Crown pick up a nice consolation
p-'-n .n the expense of Pollerton,
eve -'•Tugh the latter was by far
and away his superior on the flat.

Hallcr-Loup coaid turn out to be a
good bet to finish in the first three
at long odds. She ran only have
ran well to finish fifth in her first

hurdle race at Leicester and is

expected to do even better tills

time.

man is currently resting on bis

laurels, .enjoying a well-deserved
tweak, but even in bis absence wo
are unlikely to forget' him.

Today’s field includes three of

those who have been beaten by him
this season, and it will be interest-

ing to see. how they fare in bis

absence. Running for the first too
under National Hunt rules, Persian
Crown was beaten eight lengths by
Rodman ac Ascot in November. A
fortnight later, he paid his con-
queror a vivid tribute when he
himself went on to win the
Christmas Rose Hurdle at Sandown
Park in spite of making a bad
mistake two hurdles from the
finish.
At Cheltenham, it was the turn

of Flasher and Pollerton to be pnt
fa their place by Rodman in the
Triumph Hurdle trial. Flasher eas-
ily beat Pollerton for second place
that day, but that was Pollerton’s
first race since leaving Paddy Pren-
dergasfs stable in Ireland and
joining Harry Thomson Jones’s

Marlar, Freddie Trueman and
Colin Cowdrey, provide the script
and Mr Eagar the photographs-
'Wonderful meat for the initiated

to chew. You will notice that Mr
Eagar’s pictures enhance four of
the books dealt with in this
article. Some time before long,
surely, a collection of his best
work most appear la its own
right. The modern game is Indeed
fortunate In this particular artist.

Is now with David Barons to the

West Country. Last spring. Boot-

laces won toe valuable XYZ Handi-

cap at Newcastle, and also finished

second hi the Esher Cnp at San-

down. His best performances were
when there was plenty of give in

the ground, so he should be in his

element Jumping.
Incidentally, Winter discounted

the possibility of Rodman taking

his chance to the Champion Hurdle
this season when he was discussing

his horse’s future earlier this week.
Winter, believes that it would be
greedy to go for the Champion
with one so young, no matter how

Atlantic Bridge and Bootlaces
re two interesting newcomers toare [wo interesting newcomers to

jumping from the - world of flat
racing. Before be won at Good-
wood last May, Atlantic Bridge
was considered good enough to run
in toe Blue Riband Trial. Stakes at
Epsom,.' a classic pointer. Atlantic
Bridge was bought privately in the
summer from Rvan Price by bis
Spanish owner. Lids Urbano. but
Bootlaces changed hands at public
auction in toe autumn for 11.000
guineas. He used to be trained at
Newmarket by Peter Robinson, but

with one sa young, no matter how
good bq may be, and that the
Triumph Hurdle is the right and
proper objective for a horse of his

age.
One has to flick back the pages

to 1956 to find the last novice to
win the Champion Hurdle. That
was Doorknocker, and even he was
muCb older and more mature than
Rodman. In his present frame of
mind. Winter would clearly be
much happier to win the'Triumph
Hurdle with Rodman this season,
and then start thinking about the
Champion in a year’s time. That is

the natural form of progression,
and I would not expect him to
badge from 'it, especially U Rath-
conrath, who is owned by the same
-woman who owns Rodman, Is at
bis best again in Febraary and
capable of taking ids rightful place

.

to the line-up for the Champion.

STATE OF GOING (official >:
lirtcraier. Sieeplcctaue. good: Httrdlos.
good to son. Newbury, eood. Tonior-,
row: Cattcrtck Bridge and Worcester,
good.

Kent to train promising Colonel Parker
Derek Kent, who Is Chichester
based, will train five horses, for
the flat, including the highly-
promlstog Colonel Parker, for a
senior rails bookmaker, Hector
Macdonald, next season. Colonel
Parker, an impressive winner at
Newmarket last summer, will be
joined by the staying handicapper.

My association with Hector
Macdonald goes back 30 years,
when he baa horses with my old
guv*nor, • Jack . Reardon, at
Epsom”, Kent said. "I’ve high
hopes of Colonel ParkerK wbo bad
some useful form last season and
should make a good three-year-
old.
" Drink Up and Hang on Elvis

have been gelded and should win
Drink Up, Hang On Elvis, and
two yearling colts.

'their share of races next season.
Mr Macdonald has also sent me
a couple of nice yearlings, a Gali-
vanter colt out of Colours, who
won eight races, and a Sweet.
Revenge colt oat of the mare. Tea
Leaf »

Colonel Parker, Drink Up and
Hang on Elvis were formerly
trained by Neville Callaghan it
Newmarket.

Newcastle results Leicester programme
12. -TO 113 .Sit PARTRIDGE HURDLE yiV^IHIUIMV
12.TO 1 13 .ait PARTRIDGE HURDLE

iDlv I: Novices: £464: am 120 yds)
Jumlancy, eft O. by Rwal Paliro—FUnlii* Fancy i D. Scon i

.

4-11-10 . . . . D. Colliding . lT-«. 1
Braamlcy .. G. Holmes. I&-6 J3v> 2
Midsummer Chat J. J. O'NalU (6-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 66.J Ponvoc Hoy iaiIii.

lOO-l Kovoreton, BucKvUlc. Moving
Spirit. Snow Hod* fuV S ran.
TOTE: Win. asp: places. 1-5P- HP.

llo: dual rorccaii. 1-p. g. W. Rich-
ards. at Grcysiokc. 61. e-l. Colonel
Crocket did not run.

1.0 fl.21 PHEASANT STEEPLECHASE
i Noviops: ®SJB: 2m 120 ydji

Bishops Pawn, b g. by Bishops
Movc-^—Negara -

' J. ISclRRii. „
6-11-11 .. P. Mann i4-3 Tavi 1

12.45 HOBY HURDLE (£393 : 2m)
1 0000-00 Clrl Peter. D. Gandolfo. 4-U-3
2 330-pG3 uoyd Ardua, B. Cunbldjc. 4.11-3
3 00004 OHoxcar. B. Combldgp. 4-11-3
4 000-134 Piva's Girl. J. LVcMTlng. 4-11-3
5 0-0 *TfcJHshod Homo Lad. C. Christian, 4-11-3 ..
6 HO Carr Farm. 8 . Bowitno, 3-10-7
7 Humble, W. dav. 3-10-7
8 f Jack's Birthday. O. WliittS. 3-lO-T
O oo Markham Lady, E. Manner. 3-10-T
10 20 Salsa. P. Sevan. 3- 10-7 -
11 0 Tread PofUy. lv. C3av. 3-10-7 ....:;
13. Why Bird. K. Blacbstuw 3-J.O-T.
7-4 Uoyd Ardoa. 3-1 Pmt’s Girl. P-2 Salsa. -6-1 Offoxoy

14-1 otlion.

R D'ckln
G. Janos

Mr J. Cam bid go 7
C-. bio;Ui

Mr B. Crawford V
M. Elliott 7

. . . R. Gardiner 7
. . Ann Harvey 7

. . D. Sunderland
N. Ciay

. . . John Williams
10-1 Trend Solily.

1.15 MIDLAND HURDLE (Handicap : £478 : 2m)

Catoctln Creek D. Cauldine ( 8-1

1

2
Brother Will .. C. Faulkner (S-li 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Bmu. 100-1 ReuU-

auon 1 4ltit . 6 ran.
TOTE: Win ISp: dual forecast. 46 p.

J, Nelson, at Annan. 41. nk. Arctic
Mist did not run.

1 OO- Chaiiatpon ID>. J. GlTford. 5-12-0 R. Chamolan

3

_ Seeing storm iol, W. Clay. 8-11-1 N. Claj4 04010-0 Fob (OJ. A. Birch. 6-10-4 j. Bartow

“

i 000-004
, Corson <D>, N. HaU. &-10-5 A_ WtW £

6 fO-oorr Roalo Whisper CD). B. Shaw. 6-10-2 ' R. Hral
6-4 Ccman. IT-8 Charloisotx. 4-1 Fob. 5-1 Spring stone. 10-1 Rosie Whisper

SJOIO-O Fob (OI. A. Birch. 6-10-4 j. Barlow"gO-OM
. Csnuul N. HaU. &-10-5 A_ Webb 5

to-ootr Roalo Whisper fD). B. Bhaw. 6-10-2 R. Hyelt

1.45 HANCOCK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £687 : 2im)
2 24pO-4G yimrnnder. fCj, P. Cundell. 7-11-9 M. O'H.HJoran
5 uf- Silver Dclght tDl. C. Balding. 8-11-2 J Fox

1.30 < 1.30 1 NORTHUMBRIA STBEPLE- 6 344-134 Pirx» JC.OJ. C. fauiar. ”l llj’

.

7. ..7........ D* 6»MahlCHASE i Handicap: C1.724: Jmi 7 03221- SaMaU. J. Gilford. 9-10-13 R. Champli
Rambling Jock, efi g. by U'raftln

Ramblor—GllUana iMal H.
Ballllej. 6-10-0

. ,‘ J. J. O'Neill '6-41
Cantubet G. FaUlKner (11-11

by U’cukln ,2 £J2D-D3 Slurasocn (D). A. Dickinson. 8-10-10 .M. D/^lr.son
i Mai H. M3JOO Unaus, J. Pal ten.. 12-10-0 N. Tlnlcler

13 001020- Bottler's Nock, s. Norton, 7-10-0 G Graham S

Tamafin D. Colliding rrrns lav) 3
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Border Brig ift.

olHcn
s,,a^aB00,, l1 ‘ 4 pt3aa - 4 ‘1 saimu. ll-2 Viewllndor. 10-1 Ungas. 16-1

ALSO RAN: 14-1 Border Bl
More Wayward <p*. 5 ran.
TOTE: Win. 19p: dual, lorecast. 32p.

K. Oliver, at Hawick. 4|. 151.

.0 1 2.11 CAME BIRD STEEPLE-
CHASE l Novices handicap : £822

:

2.15 QUORN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £910 : 2m)
2 3-01421 Dyscelb, D. Kant. - S-ii-4 1». Havnes3 0-004 F.niua, D. WhUlp’ MI-4 .... . ......... . R. Hyoll4 LltUo Gnat, J. Edward*. 6-11-1 p. Blacker
* Porta Rico. H.CoUlngtldgo, 5-11-4 J. Pearco
6 oqoooo . RoDsrn, J...Harris. 6-u^ D. Bundcrland
1-2 Dyscnlk, 7-2 Flnliu. 8-1 Porto Rico. 12-1 Roaom. 20-1 UtUc Gnat.

2V?>)
Sun Lion, hr g by Sonny W^—
Wlnman U- Cummings i 7-12-0

_ R. Barry i6-5 fa»» 1
MounlhoMy. D. Turnbull 1 15-2 v 2
Snowdrift R. Lamb 02-11 3

Newbury programme
ALSO RAN: 15-8 Prince MoyUiom

in. n-2 Super Chant t4thi, 100-1
Tully Town. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win: I7p: Macra: 12t>. 67p:

dual forecast : £1.08 C. W. Richards SI
GrcySUJfce 101. 41.

12.30 ELCOT PARK STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £746 : 3m)

2.30 (2.30) GROUSE HURDLE
(Handicap: £841: 2ji) 120yds

NtwpM. b c. by Blakancy—Set
Free (Mr* A. Scom 4-1CF1

J. J. O'NolU '«6-6 fbvi 1

Colonel Nelson, A. Webb (3-11 2
Ctoo’c Asp, D, Oouldlng fll-Aj. 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Jane Again (400.

4 ran.
TOTE: win: 16p: dual rorceoat: T4p.

A. Scott at Woopcrton 2‘al. 101.

1 Peter Scot CO). D. GandoLfo. 6-11-10 '. p. Barton2 1-10301 Rater HUI, O. Nlcbolion, 6-11-10 ........... i‘‘ R r.SiaSS
i Bine Fine (D), H. Q Nelb. 9-11-D g.' MeCwSrt6 sffl-132 Fiord. C. Bbwtcke. 7-11-5 H. Fanlhner 54«OW Sam“o' Pewrs IDl, F. Rlmoll. .6-11-5 ...J. BinAeii win.r rtionglosIlTP. Arthur. 5-11-0 : / m. Floyd

ortfaumborland, J. Old. 7-11-0 C. Candy
P«PT». 21-4 Peter Scot. 9-0 Raley.HM. 7-1 Blue Fin. e-l Fiord.

Jo-1 o triers.

1.0 HUNGERFORD STEEPLECHASE (£926 : ’24m)
OBI mar. u. nimonon, a-li-o. J. Kmg203 1-30124 Sine Dyker. F. Walwyn. 7-11-3 M. Floyd206 43pubO Wolsh DreiMr, H. O'NelU. 6-11-3 G. McCoun

4-6 suit Dyker. 13-8 Lyon del Mar. 14-1 Welsh Droaaer.

130 CHALLOW HURDLE (3-y-o

:

£1,810: 2m 100yd)

3.0 (3.01 PARTRIDGE HURDLE
i Dlv u: Novices: £478: 2m laoydaj.

21 Persiaa Crowe, R. Turnell. 11-7
Atlantic Bridge, G. Balding. 11-0
Barley Bay. G. Balding. 11-0
Baydon Belle. P. M. Taylnr, 11-0Beau Brlgg, *> 9. by New Brig—

MlnUMMle (Miss A. Smith 1 4-11-0
S. Charlton (13-21 1

Kelso Cham. A. Hamson (6-5 > 2
Sweet Georgette.

Mr J. Walton (33-u 3

A*. TumeU
R. UxUcy

Bootlaces, D. Baroru. 1 1-0
142 Clothes Line. A. PUL 11-0

_ C-olyrn? Boy. R. AVchurst. 11-0 -
0 Hallrz-Loup, M. Smyty. 11-0

ALSO RAN: 11-10 fav NeLUo'a Led
<r>. 25-1 All Bright <4thi. 100-1
Glbtoncesc. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win: 79p: places: 22p. Up:
dual forecast: 3«»p R. Crosa at Alnwick
151. 201. Kollo* Brig did not run.

TOTE DOUBLE: RambUnq Jack and
Newgate Cl.60. Tickets 83 TREBLE:
BL*>hop» Pawn. Sun tion and Bran

7 Mrs Bee. W. Hosdngs-BaM. 11-0
??0 No Silver, A. Moore. 71-0
•-vi Pollerton. Thomson Jones. 11-0
i'^3 .S Setonalol. C. B'lutsad. H-O
o24 222 Slasher. S. Matthew. 11-0
aS'S Tombola. G. KbtdcrMey. 11-0

13-8 Pollenon. 4-1 Slasher.. 5-1 .Persian -Grown. B-
BoeUacas. 14- L Mrs Bee. Seranolot. 16-1 MacKelly, ao-l

R. C. BaUay
A. CoiToll
P. Leach

. ..._ Brooks Sanders 5
- • « . — M. Floyd

C. Thorner
C. Watkins 7

. . - C. Candy
M. Cioson >

G. Earifihi
S. Smlth-Ecdcs

R. Atkina

.V.VJ.V.R.H;8SS
1 Clothes Line. 13-1
others. . . .

Brlgg £15.75.
2.0 WEYH3LL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap ; £938 : 3m)
403 P-01’422 Flllgrove, D. Nicholson, 6-11-8 -J> King

Warwick Saucy. Dove, b. m. by Saucy Kit-
Red Dave i J. Pricol. 5-10-10

C. Price 1 16-lt- 7
Vongos Brake12.45 1 12.47 1 WASPERTON HURDLE

Olv I: Novic»: £569: 2m 1

General—Copper Lace tM. .
Aftn-

strorvp i . 6-12-0 '

.

Peter Crimea, b g. by Tudor Molody—Martlnotu IH. Jocli, 4-n-o

Jean. Premier . . . . K. Gray l5S-lj
Feminist B. Smart *4-1)

A. Turnell ril-io lav 1
' P. Blacker >9-1* 2Baldur p. Blacker f9-H 2

Romrod .... j. Francome ta-xi 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4 Next Tomorrow. 33-1

ALmrod. c.uiisway i4ihi. Minibus. Sea
Htwlher. 00-1 Mia Madonna ip>. 100-1
Barby. Far Beyond. Gala. Prince Kumar
VI. Raj I Tsrtur. Severalens Colour,
Tarfca Dal. 16 ran.

4/-SO RAN: 9-2 Virgin. Slnve. 5-1
C1..1SOH. n-l BridsioW i4th>. Ulmri,

15-3 Rod Brigand. -20-1 EndDrsorsim.
Prima Slip. 35-1 Bonnie do Lyon. Green
Furae. 30-1 Bridia. Clown
nracoiu Girl. Vulrory's Kid. Weeny
BoaiMsr. Betav May ip'. Charlie's
r.airn. Lockorotto, Shoric Boy. 21 ran.

TOTE: Whi. 166: places. 15p. 35p;
doal forecast. EC. 93. A. Dickinson.
GuLabum. 21. It.

TOTE: Win. 2-ip: placoa._25n. 15p.
33p: dual lonxoii, S53. R. Turnell.
Marlborough. II. 31. Go Free did not
run.

TOTE: Win. El .61: places. 54p. 330.
26p: dual forocasl. £9.48. G. H. Price.
Leominster. 41. 31.

1.15 (1.171 WASPERTON MURDL3
(Dlv U: Novtces: 23BO: 2m 1

1.45 ( 1.451 MOLLtNGTON STECPLH-
CHASB (Handicap: £858 r 3’oRl

Cay spartan, b g. by Spartan -

3.IS «2. IB. wrcxrar HURDLE (Handi-
cap: £729 : 3m 5Ti

Gaffer, b g. by Gloila Moan—
BaveUn »R. AVall*.. &-11 -1Q

W. Smith ci*4 1 1
Complicity - . Len cnauhs 1 IO-I 1 2
Ask For Roger' •

C. Smith (2-1 f4vi 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Prince of Pleasure

I4U1I. 6-1 Soucy Upturn. 30-1 Race

Yachting

intercepted and raced 25 yards for
the touchdown. Showing their best
farm Featfaerstone again cut
through toe Dewsbury defence five

minutes later, Evans bearing five

defenders in a brilliant swerving
run for a try, which Box con-
verted.
Dewsbnry were in more trouble

early second-half as winger, Clive

Tenant, went over in the corner
for toe next try. A try by Dufron
raised Dewsbury’s hopes again, hut

Feathorstone were always in com-
mand and Evans scored his third

cry.

Trainer and son asked

to explain success
The resounding viejorv of Gay

Spartan under to? weight in sue

Moilington Handicap Stecplec-iaie

at Warwick yesterday, after ms

disappointing display af Carlisle

a foratisht ago—v.fwa he was

railed oH at halfway and

eventually pulled up—put the

Gttisburn trainer, T»#ny Dickinson,

and his jockey son, Michael,

before toe steward 5.

They were asked about we
difference in running and their

explanation was accepted. This

was that at Carlisle, Gay Sparta.

i

dropped his hit early in the race,

was never going well and when
examined by a veterinary surgeon,
was found to be running a

temperature.
“ We were very worried about

toe horse at Carlisle said Tony
Dickinson, who saddled Gay
Spartan to win five of six steeple-

chases last season add also scored
with him at Hexham before that

unsuccessful Carlisle venture.

The six-year-old’s Irish owners.
Matt Armstrong and James LiHey.
travelled to Warwick to sec him

, treat the opposition with disdain.
Gay Spartan was never out of
die first three throughout the

extended three and a half mile
race ar.d, despite a mistake three'
fere?* oct. still managed to shake
r-ff Fcrtiaiist. who had joined him
a fence earlier.

Gey Sparcis came to toe last

f.hsucle with plenty to hand and
vent on to win trom an outsider,
je.-n Premier, with Fettimist a
further leritth away third. Cay
Srv.rte.n WD:5 girir.g a couple of

sfine to cacb uf these. Ballsmorc
was Iviug a Close third when he
fell five fences out.

Mrs Val Haslani. toe wife of

Dick Hern'; nmvcMiiw head lad;
- Caster ", has a it?rS3tiJc per-

former in Criticism, wtom she

K-azhr •* fur the price or a postage
tt.imn ” as a foal at Doncaster

Sales. . .

Now si .7 years old, Cnncism
added a fencing victory to a
success over hurdles anil a wifi

on the fict. when lie landed toe

Moreton Morrell Novices' Steeple-

chase from No Dee't and Queen
Elizabeth tbe Quacn MotBer s

Winter Flight. The even money
favourite. Snowshill Sailor, came
down at the second fence, and
Koi Rig was a usual ly at the

first.

Rambling Jack succeeds

as Tamalin disappoints
Gordon Richards, toe ureystoke

trainer, was in sparkling form with
a double via Justafancy and Sun
Lion at Newcastle yesterday, but
in toe feature race, tbe Northum-
bria- Handicap Steeplechase, his

TamalLn, even-money favourite,
trailed In 19 lengths—last of die
three finishers—behind Rambling
Jack. A Darlington farmer, Alan
Metcalfe, whose Tamalin has now
had 20 victories, threatens to pull
his horse out of training. ** What
chance has a horse got of giving
weight away like that ”, Mr Met-
calfe said.
Rambling Jack, toe first leg of

a double for Jonjo O'Neill—who
was also successful on Newgate

—

made all the running. The son of

Wreidn Rambler, owned jointly bv
Major Hubert Bad lie and his

mother, is highly regarded by Ken
Oliver, his trainer. “ He is one
of toa top 10 horses I have
trained ”, Oliver said, aud added :

Rambling Jack still needs plenty
of time.'*
Sun Lion, owned jointly by Mr

Richards and a Durham business-
man. John Cummings, finally got
off the mark for the season when
trotting up by 10 lengths from
Mountoooly in tile Game Bird
Novices Handicap Steeplechase.
Prince Maytoom, is-8 recent!

favourite, ranged alongside two
fences from home but toppled.

2.45 GALLOWTREE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £515: Jmi
2-00041 Irish Qalckstaps, S. Natirlis. 7-11-8 K. CrJv

0430 Arctic Granada. J. Edwards. 6-10-12 P. Bte':h- r

341244 AurallamiS, C. FJvw. 9-10-13 S JotMr
040 BorgDT Boy. C. Mlllor. 1-10-12 D. Carr.vr 'ole
lit Herno. P. Cun doll. S- 10-12 M. 0'H.ilK:n

31-04pO Doitran Lata. J. Harris. K. 10-13- D. SundrrLir.d
0-fi3O3r Jacksioncs. O. Nicholson. 6-10-12 F* DIcMn
134(01 Kevin's Slipper. IV Wharton. 5-10-12 N. Tlnilrr

0r'l^3-p Royal Td. R. A'hunr'Ji. 7-10-14 M. Dir*- ,n-.ft-1
3»043 Spartan Tudor. S. Norton. 1-10-12 C. Gttiha.-n’ 5
0-21023 Super Glazopta, A. Jarvis. 5-10-13 S. J. O'Neill 5

5-2 trials Quick sirna. 100-50 Super GUropia. 5-1 JaekBloncs. T-l Aurcii.mua.
1 Spartan Tudor. 10-1 .Ircilc Grenada. 14-1 others.

3.15 PYTCHLEY HURDLE (Novices: Handicap : £5S5: 2m)

unbrody VI. Mra K. " Wallacn. B-ll-11 '

.

Dalit et. ft. Wright. 12-11-10
Sorvlco Qiorga. B. ShiW, 4-11-10

5 r300-0 Fancy Stuff. P. Paulino. 5-12-0
5 00-1 R>:d Phantom. M. Banfe. 5-11-13
6 03000 ChartcnnoUr. M. Tato. 4-11-11
7 O D unbrody VI. Mr* If. Wallace. B-ll-11 ..
8 4UO-QC3 Daiket. ft. Wright. 12-n-io
‘J 0pO-O33 Sorvlco ChargQ. B. Shaw. 4-11-10
10 0-02003 Cal hiVO. J. Harris. 5-11-6
11 02-330 Mxriinstown, Mrs M. Ea»lon. 5-11-6 ...
]!'4 „ OOO Go Free. B. cambidge. 4-11-5
13 oooof Tiat'B Choice, S. Bowring. 11-11-4
14 200 Cmemooro SOfCaiors. A. JarvU. 4- 1 1-1 .

.

15 „ OODO I'm The Bni, A. Jar-.la. 4-11-1
16 00-0440 Crook of Devon. F. Gilman. 4-1 l-n
17 3000.00 Flora Go LJghUy. J. Friday. 6-10-15
18 03-pOO SpyPa 's *ftor. L. RfCao. S-IO-I'J
16 4-0040 Le d labia, c. Donslnad. 6-10- 1030 no Charmeld. K. M.iqnrr. 7-10-S

. Mr H. Pnullni 7
. . Mr C. Sounder*
'lr P. O'Connor 7
Ml«» ]. Wallace 7
... Miss J. Wright
. Mr A. J, V.'Uion
. Mr J. Sh.irpo 7

Mr J. Mead
Mr J. CambMgr 7
. Mr B. Crawford 7
. . . . W j, Rrii
. . Mr J. Doc itor 5
. Mr J. Bolrhard 5

~ Ppbhory, R. Pncr. -- U'-a . . . . ,a- Ofu.poo 'Clown Witnuse. E Owen U*n. 5-lo-R
„ 7-2 Rcd Phantom. 4-1 5>Vin* ChirTjr o.-* ci.-u.fr. .V
Calhlve. 10-1 Cormoore Sweaiert 12-1 rhnrienticde. 14'rt 12-1 »' hnriermcdc. 14

Doubtful runner

•«fr IT (7«wr%rrc T
?lr A. Johman 7
... Lt c. Kec 7
. Cote Prior 7

l .t.irtrrftoh'n. T-t
1 othorj.

Leicester selectkms

By Our Racing Correspondent
I2.4S Uoyd Ardua. i;i5 Chari otson. 1.45 Sbarageen. 2.15 Dyscoie.
2.45 Super Glazcpta. 3.15 Red Phantom.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Potts H3r>.

*525 22 ’""S0 P«*».Soroo (O'. D AnclI. 7-11-5 S. C. Kntnhl
anr °i2?^ R°iu

W
*i ?r

«d?1
/•
C_S ,

.’ai
F- w* l

,
vfFn - *-«-l IV. Smllh407 111012 Orlllo (C-Dt, (i. B.11dlng. R-10-15 R. Llniry

6-4 Doubla Bridal. 3-1 Flltgrov-o. 5-2 Orlllo. 1 x-l Posh Sarne.

230 RAMSBURY HURDLE (4-y-o : £920 : 2 ,.m 120>d)
5JU 313210 Lira Sparh (C), M. Gbiwell. 11-6 ... T M. Bonham 7
523 prl"«f .Hon6o™. N. Callaghan. 11-6 J. Klnq507 032-013 RnStMI. F. UalW3TI. ll-3 K. M0OIW.V 7

°X BaoMiotiF. Rlmoll. 16-12 C. Tlnkirr
59? 0 Chaso Tho Aco. D. Barons. . ID- 12 G. .

Thorner
oil 00-0301 Jock- Anthony. R. Turnell. 10-12 . . . .’ A. Turnell

Jackie D, D. Darling. 10-32
Klllwarron, F, WinIrr. JO-12 J. Francome

517 OOOOO Shady Cray. N. Mltrhnll. 10-13 Mr N. MltchPU 7
519 4 Ski Shop. D. OaroBs. 10-12 P. Leach

11-4 Rustion. 3-1 Prlnco Henham. 4-1 Bagsboi. 9-2 Kill warren. 10-1 Jack
Anthony. 12-1 lira Spark. 20-1 Ski Shop. 25-1 othnrs.

3.0 ABINGDON HURDLE I Handicap ; £629 :

601 0-00420' Henan. T. Hallcn. 10-12-0
isaa 3421 r-r m vision, p. cundou.
.605 0-00430 Canavera. D. Grlsseli. 5-11-2
h04 22-0001 Coffcn Bob. A. Moore. 6-11-4
605 SO Black Merlin. N. Gaaeleo. 6-11-3 ...
606 f-00020 Firstgo, J. Cano. 6-11-1 . -
607 404200 Java River. S. Mellor. 8-11-0 .

.

608 30-0000 Our Fantasy. Mra R. Lomax. 5-10-15
609 401-000 MM Gold. A. Paranan. 11-10-3 ....

15-8 Colroe Bob. 9-2 Hemon. 11-3 In Vlalon. 6-1
River, 12-1 Ftratgo. ttpnovcac. 14-1 other*.

3m I20yd)'
T. Halleu

- J. Marshall
N. Holman.
G. Grarnr
J. SnaJlh

......... Georgo Knight
J. Rowe
J. Kcar

P. Carrtil
Black Merlin. 10-1 Javc

Newbury selections

By Our Racing-Correspondent
12.30 Peter Scot. 1.0 Lyon del Mar. 130 Persian Crown. 2.0 Doable
Bridal. 230 Kfllwarren. 3-0 In Vision.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.30 Pollerton. 230 Prince Henham.

Riot (pi* 35-1 Super Princess ipi.
7 ran.

' ALSO-RAN: 7-2 Baityinaro « r» ,
13-3

Jimmy Bcwa i4tm . 10-1 Moon Tno.
.5S-1 Tho Sra uon (pi. 7 rar. .

. TOTE: WUl. 20p: places. 17p. 31 n:
dual foracait. 78p: F. Walwyn. at Lam-
bourn. iol. ’J.

2.4.5 >2.47) HOHETON MORRELL
- STCBPLECHASe < NoVtCOST - £642:
2m i

3.15 «3.iai WASPERTON HURDLE.
'Dlv HI: novices: £571: 2m

I

Ruby Wine, ch c. by Red God—
Gone Gay ( Mrs m. voiantinei.
4-11-0 - ... J. Francome 1 11-4 1 1 .

Tlmasheoko . . J. Boorite >7-4 f*v* 2
Blue Uraos .... G. Thorn or (ll-4j a

CrIUctam. br g. by Ned Kelly—Film
Fan i Mra V. Hasin mi. 6-11-4

H. J. E ran* 1 3-1 1 7
No Don’t .... A. Carroll <00-1 , 2
Winter Flight .... W. Smith iA>H 3
ALSO RAN: Evens fav Snow'hlll

Sailor in. o-3 Rol Rig af , 32-1 Ryhall
Grange. 33- X Miss KUo (AUtl. 50-1
Garter Wood. B ran.

ALSO KAN : 10-1 Bon Mlsl. ll-l
Ravrnsbourne (-llhi. 14-1 Deary’s
Guay. 20-1 Beach Party. 50-1 Bmoi-
law. Dsl'ombc. Mont St Michel.
Switcher * o < . Amorous Song. H-jilah.
Penny’s A r fair. Poneurc. Rokor Park.
16 ran.
TOTE: Win. SOp; olacos. 19p. .T&0.TOTE: Win. SOp; olam. lVp^jSP.

lBpr dual (precast., osp. F. WinxVtv- »»
Lam bourn. 41. 41. Prfncevs Piper 4M

TQTE: Win, 52p: places. 20p, i 6n,'

20p: dual forecast, CM.62. R.
Armytago. at East lltlcy. 123. l’:l.

noi run.
TOTE DOUBLE: Gay Spartan.

Crilldsm. £15.85. TREBLE: ^Sancy
Dnve. Garter. Ruby Wine. £307.65. -

Latest Enropean sbow reports
Depth * - Conditions Weather ;

(cm) ' Off Runs to (5.PO)",.
L U Plate piste resort —

Andermatt 20 60 Fair Varied Icy . Cloud ?
Good snow top. of Gemsstock. 7

Avorlaz 42 1Q5 Fair Powder — Cloud '*4

Freezing fog but superb snow.
Crans-Montana 20 105 Good Crust Good' Fine -5

Good skiing conditions.

lsola 2000
.

84 .124 Fair Varied Fair — . 1

Worn areas on steeper slopes.

La Plagne 60 105 Good Powder Good Fine .

' -6

Excellent powder skiing.

Les Arcs 20
.

85 Fair Fair Fair Fine
New snow on firm base.

Les. Meno ires IS 80 Good Powder Fair Fine *3
! Lower slopes icy.

.

MGrren 18
.

50 Good Powder Fair Fine . , -4
Excellent skiing off.piste.

St Anton ' 20 100 Good Powder Fair Snow -1

Powder snow on hard base.
Seefeld 15 50 Good Powder Fair Fine ’ 1

New snow, bat icy fetches.
Wengen S 20 Fair Powder Poor Fine 0

Good skiing off piste.

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of toe Sid Club of
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and u to upper slopes. - The
following reports have. been received from other sources:

Weather
(Spin)'

Powder —

Varied Fair *—

Pov.der Good

Vh—

—

• 7-s

-.;i

! -lies'
•

• 3nc

a’ i-'Wkii

”« v
*. (.-.I; iros.;

1 .

•- : r

r-Vsi

‘ N.’riVBf.qru;:

**- despot'. _
-' i - irtiliJI,
«VJyfe

:u VIA r/v.:

15: VraPcv

’Irh-'.n v SisU-A-

-tr.: ! -.itc-d Ksn
• r-.

. V/i'»yL*'i’.V.V.

'?pt it Kfftvpe

Pt:*4 v ^
• v.: tnecrinv;

.ilntonX

• J’.T V kV
'7 Can, fcpE

i .* c
... x -Thh. Ou

T hvJkcH

p-rrTw.

• Lcp-
A- •

* .''IS C^
i 1 : Dri.’.'iji

SuYili,

M titilK

sao-

’ •"
i ii'-il'lg.

•. 1 :
r
.

1

-
'

’ ! ’’
•iU.’-Tl aB

1 ‘f. Vl-Knjfii

.* j4 |w...

Afk. <

lob
: v.ia { tvr.

Powder Fair

Csfg,

• i<’i 'Tiap
"'••'•in "cfMtrn

Powder Fair

Powder Fair

Powder Fair

Powder Poor

- « Cr^;u.«A
Cj».

...
' "'a

1’:'•7

,.T“:

GERMANY
BercluragadPK
GamiKh

Dppih sntg
1 cm 1 of Vi rather
L U .Plate — "C

Hlndciang .

KlOrmrabertal
Mlltenwald
OborammerMu
Dboruaufon

fcroh ieianSers The whitc-fauilcd Kiaioa n crosses the line after a gripping struggle in the 530-mile race.

«. Los Angeles lf'lntfs 3. *

— 35 Poor — • -4
1 20 l air Cloud -2
3 2U Poor — 0

20 nO •"oon — -1
li 20 Poor O— 5 Poor — -2

.75 15 Fair — -4

Dlsortls
Enpclberg
(rindcludld
GiLOfld .

KandoKteg
Kkrtlora
Irtnh
Lpruorholdo

5n Good Fair ' ^ " -i’ ?..
60 Good Snlrw o i(.
2S Good Show; « > ..

1

lu 50 Han) Cloud .
«

5 io Good sun; .. p5 So Good san. ..
30 bo Good Sun

.70 40 Good itend
1 5 40 Good Suit

-T^rT!T '«

INTERNATIONAL
CmchoslorakW PardoMwi

4 MbwW
North Sian 2: Va5‘°?’™rn

,

1 j

a?S5“ 7
’

Snsrink I'SSR O: SoTlrt All Stars 7.

Houston Acres v>

WORLD ASSOCIATION • Cincinnati

SlUtgors 5. Lullana polls Racera 4.

Kiaioa II finishes 16 miles ahead of rival

Tennis
POST WASH1NCTON: Junior rtiam

-

ri

r

‘iTnnc-.
J

T^.^->: 'V Snrttoj’.b^l
S. lisrain »»—1- .5— J

—
. • ’

MrEnro bral R. P«k u—1. 6-^5.

Bobsleigh

Hobart, Dec 29.—An. American
ketch. Kiaioa II. was first over the
finishing line today in the 630-mile

Sydney to Hobart yacht race, after

a gripping struggle wito another

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO: Cup of

srusa t&wx
pnandcv tswitnalandl.

American yacht. Windward Pas-

sage, over ue final stages.

Jim Kilroy; toe skipper.Jim KJlroy, toe skipper, pushed
toe white- hulled. Kiaioa to toe line

almost 16 miles ahead of 'Wind-

ward Passage, which at one stage
today held a narrow lead.

KJaloa’s time of three days, IS
hours, 14 minutes and nine seconds-,
was well outside toe best time of
two days, 14 hours, 36 minutes, 56
seconds, set by Kiaioa In 1975.
Heavy seas and near gale force

winds midway through toe race
took a heavy toH of the 13tPsrroffig

fleet, with 57 yachts forced to
retire. Tbe third-pieced boat to toe
fleet, tbe Australian yacht Ana-
conda Ilj was not expected to cross
the finishing line here until to-

morrow morning, : several hours,
behind Windward Passage. .

'

Windward Passage finished two
hours 25 minoras behind Kiaioa.

—

Reiner. ...

ITALY
Abetone
Barfonecchia
Bnrmjo

CorriaU
'

Ctavjpro
Cortina
Cnrvara
Mncugnaca

Mndonna dl C
San Martino
selva .

BMirioro .
' -

20 so Fair —
20 50 Fair —
10 HO FAir —
20 igpr.oou —
50 SJAO.Caoil —
4fi fin Fair —
13 ah K.Vr —
io 40 Fair —
20 00 —
SO 90 (iOTd
50 oo Gmd —
25 so Fa<r —
.*0 ao rair —
40 Ml Fair —

Las Dlablorob 10 GO OogU Snow. § '

.

‘

Lrvsin . 13 4o (joerf Fog *6" ’
i.

' ••W-anSp
Morgues

.
Dp 60 Talr Ctoad’- -J

Pontresiu 31 RO Goon Bun
SaanrnmOsa- 20 40 Hard Sun i-'rv " " Wlff
Sii*i-F*f 30 lantrtjoa Sott-Lil®. -e r *

Si UeniR rt 40 Good — . r* . , .
'

.

StMqzIS S5 5° S00? SSSL.T'S M .
’

-I'

PAinredu
Saanmmflaa-

st ueniR
Bl MQrta
y:dara
JJ'lldhaMS
Zermatt

fS
If*- AO Gaos Snow
23 70 Goc4-WB

.
•

SCOTLAND: Cairngorm*: A. tew
rum. cgmploic bni nifriw. .01^(1

.mtia'aai

SWITZERLAND
Adnlbodmi
Arosa
.SrotmiraM
CLiUgil U’OCX .

J. HaM film -2V 40 aw » ^lr .
-r>

20 40 Gr.nl finnw .4
JO 4U GoCM Claad >4

rum. (rampfrtv eai aunw, , . ..
broken, new Aiuno. tnM'hHHhjlu*.. J, - 1 :v> Hswnnior no BDW. aurfher icy. VW&al- ruw: J.Li,' 1

m
l.r/ion. Accncs road* cirw. Snow level- • .o - -• n •

-

S.-aCMl. Glcnahec:. No.taa».ito» cont-
; .

ni«e.; snow eorer paWhJi^Loww- fioi»«*
.

•• '
. ,?n ^HIT

).<vian. Accncs roaiK cirw. Snow level: . ..*] . ..

S.-aCtoi. Glcnahw:. No. nujft. ito», conf : ;
i RA

-pimp.: know eorer paichjrrtSww dope*.
.

i ,

ni'-ip nr on snow-. VrrtiaJr n.*iw
Ac-r-^. rttoAs eltir. Snoiejgvrk- .

w'

niooroa- On'v n«3 li!o5.B?m' -VT
iomnlcr-. others broKm. haKf-raaKta

?
row. Lyjr rlr>n-j. ntHo-Or- (J
rriirai nuu: BTi'n AcCCtA rocAj cmr.

Sr.uw lovci: 3.aU0fU .
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By Richard Streeton
No crystal ball is needed to predict that

sport in 1978 For many people will be
dominated by World Cup football in
Argentina and the Commonwealth Games
in Edmonton, Canada. .Or that apartheid
and other- -political issues, together -with
reverberations from the Packer - affair,
both in cricket- and other gcmes, will
continue to. intrude'

.
upon the- sports

pages. The struggles between various
governing bodies_ ia_ - sport ; and leading
commercial and television -interests, can
be expected 19 intensify over the .next 2

,
2..

months
.

It is impossiW© to' list these dashes-m
the - calendar. ' below, hut .they coujkf
provide the most .significant happening^
of all in sport: .There -seems, to be. do

.

Rmit to. the money -cascading , into, sport
from big business, through sponsorship
end other channels. A Jot of IIS' influence

is. beneficial, .although it has some murky
areas as. well, apd the dangers tend -to -

get Overlooked, As - sportsmen
.
seize,

-

chances to accrue; in a few weeks more ,

than their fathers earned in.a .lifetime, it

behoves administrators • to reappraise
Structures and standards

. and to tr«d
,

warily.

Nobody, of 'course, should 'blame
individuals for wishing 10 make the most
of their talents,' especially now that so
much dedication, -time and travel is
required at the higher levels. Anyone,
though, a year ago who prophesied that
this * wee£: 50 of the world's leading,
cricketers- would be working for a private
promoter rather-

;
than playing Test .

matches would have been in danger-- of
being certified. Yet it has happened and
that .is why athletics for instance- should
out/ipnore the poteatial times! from be
Dubai arcus. A measure of scepticism, is
•.permissible in alj the' cases that can be -

cited, but -it explains why football will
continue to face the possibility of the
United Stages - creaming off '.the best from
Europe and South America, vyhy renewed
moves; can be expected, sooner or later,

.

for s emi-professionalism, perhaps, .* in
rugby union; and, in a leaser sport, why-
badminton is already in the throes . of- a
wounding struggle.

.

. There was irony, attached to * the.,
remarks- of the All England Club official
last week when he .said the. amount of
money .tennis players earned was.-
“.almost, indecent”. Tennis led the way
along this particular .path a few years

ago. What does he think about Muhammad
Ali’s 510m title defence planned 'nr 1978
or the £170,000 at stake for the winner of
the Dubai mile race? Mr Justice Slnde
said in the course of his Packer judgment
that be was surprised a promoter had not
moved into cricket earlier. His view,
surely, might equally be applied to sveral
Other sports. In an age of commercial
exploitation,, takeovers and contractual
opportunities, it would' have been naive
to

. assume-- that sportsmen would escape
becoming embroiled.
. Turning to more tangible things, the
preliminary groups for the World Cup
programme -in-, June will be drawn in .

Buenos Aires on January 14. Scotland for
the. second successive tournament ivill be
the only British Isles represenr&rh es jo
the final stages. The -matches will once
again pose the challen®^ h. rween the Old
World and the Nc— whether European
sides, not leasr West -Germany,' the
holders, cm win in South America, some-
thing that has never happened.
'

-The Commonwealth Games should bring
their full quota of memorable perform-
ances and a chance, to put them in
perspective with those achieved at' the'
African. Gaznes in Algiers immediately

beforehand from July 13-28 and the Asian
Games in Bangkok from December 9-22.

(n several sports the British competitors
at Edmonton have important engagements
in Europe as soon as they return. Any
swimmers chosen for the world champion-
ships' in . West Berlin from August 18-2S

will not even stay for the dosing ceremony
in Canada as they return promptly for

acclimatization
4

purposes. -Athletics

competitors must strain their peal: again

at the European championrhips in Prague
from August 29 to September 3 and the
lawn howlers rush back for the EBA
championships at Worthing from August
14-25.

Golfs world
1

cup returns to the British

Isles for the first time since 1960 when
it is staged.^ Waterville from July' 6-9

and -in tennis the British hard court

championships are back on the calendar,

tboit^t later than they used to be, at

Bournemouth from Sepreraber 18-24.

England stages' both the men's lacrosse

world championships at Stockport from
July 1-6 and also the European badminton
championships at Preston from April

9-15. - - '
.

Connwonv/egUh games

Athletics: Aug b-12 iCnmr.ionwcrlth
Stadium')'

Badminton: Aug 4-11 < Alberta Univer-
sity 1.

Uov.-ls: Aug 4-11 (Cnronjlinn Greens 1

\X?£ornmonweal£&^mss

.

Edmonton-: trading post 1795,

Klondyke gold rush 1896,

Commonwealth Games 1978.

-12 (Argyll Velodrome i.

Gymnastics : Ai'g (j-9 (Coliseum i.

frjorlnj : Aug 3-10 iStrnihronu Range >.

Swimming; Aug 4-9 (Kinsmen Sports
Centre).

Weight lifting : Aug 4-8 (jubilee
Auditorium

.

Wrestling: Aug 9-1 L (Alberta Univcr-
sitv'l.

ceeds

hits

Angling
July 1 : .

British -men’s chotrapsonship,
fourth division. River Huh&piJJ. '

_

July 15 : British
.
women’s championsbip.

River Neqe.
. . i

'
Aug 19:^ British raeu ’si ch'ornpionship,

third division. River Witivam.

Sept .9: British men’s champ ica« hip, first

division, River Ayon.

Sept .
17.: World championships, New

Danube, ."Vienna.

Sept 23: -British men’s, championship,
second division. River Trent.

Boxing

Archery
April 2: British indoor championships,

Co&focd.

May 27-28 : British field championships,
Rhondda.

June 10-11- British.'target champ ioo ships,

Stonrieigb.

June 28-30 : Grand National tournament,

Oxford.
Aug 5-6: European target championships',

Stoqele’gh.

Athletics
' Jan 27-28 : British indoor championships,

CoiFord.
Feb 11 : Britain v West Germany, Cosford.

Feb 17 : East Gerinany v Britain, Senften-

berg- „ J
Mar 1 : Britain v Spain,. men, Cosford.-

_

Mar 4 : English ..crossrcountry champion-
ships, Leeds-

Mar 11-12: European indoor champion-
ships, Milan.

Mar 14 : Europe y. United States, indoors,

Milan.
Mar 25 : International cross-country chant

pionships, Glasgow.
June 10-11 : Britain v East Germany,

Crystal Palace. -
,

,

June 23-24: -AAA championships. Crystal

Palace.
June 24-25: Prance v Britain, women,
France. „ ,

July 2 : Britain v Bulgaria, .women, Crystal

Palace-
. , ,

Juhr 14-16 : United Kingdom closed cham-
pionships, Meadowbank

Aug 18-19 : Women's AAA championships.

Crystal Palace.

Amt '29-Sept 3: European championships.

Prague- „ . „ .

*

Sept 9-10 : Britain v Soviet Union, v Fin-

land. Crystal Palace. •

Sept 15 : IAC meeting. Crystal Palace.

Badminton
J
an 3 : Dmmrrk v England. Cooenhageo.

an 4 : Sweden v EnT'and, TreUeborg.

Jan 19: Scnriand v England.

Feh 16: Ub°r Cuo, Eurcpeaa zone semi-

final tie. England v Canntta or Nether-

lands. Washington. Durham.
_ .

March 15-1S : All-England champloiivtups,

Wemb'ev. . ,
.

• April 9-15: European Championsups,

Pre^rnr. .. .

Mav 13-20: ITier Cup, irHer-zone finals,

New Zealand.

Basketball
March 28 : European Cup Winners’ Cup

final. .

April 1 : Enyji^h Cup ucaJs. men and

nctrui-. Wembley
Anril 6 : European Cun final.

April 7 and. 14: British Federation Cup
fiti-il.

, . .

Aug 19-Sept 3.: CohimoJiv.-enlrh champion-

s’jips, in Wsles. Scotland and Euesend-

Oct 1-14: Wc-rld championships. Mrai.a.

Billiards, snooker
Feh G-10 : Masters snooker tournament.

New London Theatre.
Feb 27-March 18: English amateur

billiards chanmionship. Middlesbrough.

April 13-15 : English amateur snooker

championship, All-England £iual, Black-

April 17-29 : World professional snooker

championship, Sheffield.

Bobsleigh, toboggan
lan 7-8 : European four-man bob cham-

_ pionships, Ie 15 - „
Ian 14-15: Heaton Gold Cup, Crcsia Run,

St Moritz; European rwo-mun bob

champ Lottshi-o. Igis.

Ian 21-22: Curson Cup, Crestn Pun;

. World toboggan champion?hips, Imct-

Ian 28-29 .- Brcbs.’.on Trophy, Cresta Pun ;

British toboggan championships, Earn-

merstrtnd (prov).
[tb 1 : Services Cresta cha-nmionsnip.

:

FH> 4: Morgan Cup, Cresta Run.
Feh 4-5 * Euron“;n toboggan . champion-

.'
L|
His. Harrmerstro-rd : W nrId tivo*IR8*i

bob c!v?mpicnsii :
p, Lr'-e Placid-

1

[eh H : Cresta Crond National,
feb 11-12 : World four-man bob champion-
tinp. Lake Placid.

Bowls
lune 911 : EBA Masters rihgles tourna-
ment, "Worthing.
imo I9.?i - Home internationals, women.
Cardiff.

“ np- 22

;

British Isles championships,
.women. Cardiff.
vf British Isles championships,

.
Jien. Glasguw-

IB" 5-7 : Home iniernationals, men,
Glasgow.

-

7-16 : English women’s champion-
sibps, Leamington.

lu« 14-26 : EBA and county ebampion-
smp finalK, \Vnrrhing.

Jan 11 : England v_ Scotland, Gloucester.
'

Jan- 30 : England v France, Cunard Hotel.
Feb 15 : Muhammad Ali v Leon Spinks,

Las. Vegas. . ,

May 5 : ABA finals, Wembley. '

May 6-20 : World amateur championships,
Belgrade.

Canoeing

championship, Coventry.

.

June 29-July 23 : Tom' de France.. ..

July 2 : British .
amateur, road- race' champ-

ionship, Caistor; British women’s road
race championships; Button Bonning-
tpn ; London-York professional race.

July 14-18 : Scottish milk race.
July 14-23: British track champiphships,

Leicester.
-

Aug 8-12 : Glasgow-London professional
race. .

• ...
Ang 16-27 : World championships,
Munich, Cologne and Nurburgrihg.

Cricket
Jan 2-7 : Pakistan i England, Hyderabad.

.

Jan 7-12 : Australia v. India, Sydney.
Jan 13-17 : Packer- Australian XI v World

XI, Alelboume.
Jan 18-23 : Pakistan v England, Karachi
Jan 27-31 : Packer Australian XI. v World
• XI, Perth:.
Jan 28-Feb 2 : Australia y India, Adelaide..
Feb 9-13 : Packer Australian XI World

XI, Sydney -

Feb. 10-15 : New Zealand v England, Well-
ington.

Feb 24-March 1 : New Zealand v England,
Christchurch.

March 4-9 (or 10) : New Zealand v Eng-
land, Auckland.

May 24 : England v Pakistan,. Manchester
(one day).

May 26: England v Pakistan, Oval (one
dayj.

June 1-6: England,, y Pakistan, Birming-
ham.

June 15-20 : England v Pakistan, Lord’s.

June 29-July 4: England v Pakistan,
Leeds.

_

July 15:' England- y New Zealand, Scar-
borough (one day).

Julv 17: England v New Zealand,Man-
chester (one day).

July 22 : Benson and Hedges Cup final.

Lord’s.
July 27-Aug 1 : England -v New Zealand,

Oval.
Aug 10-15; England v New- Zealand, Not-
tingham.

Aug 24-29 : England v New Zealand,
• Lard’s.

Sept 2 : Gillette Cup final. Lord’s. -

Equestrianism
April 13-16 : Badminton Horse Trials!

.

Mny 11-14: Royal Windsor Horse Show.
May 26-29 : Embassy show jumping. Hick-

stead.

Mav 31-June ' 3 : Royal Bath and West
Show.

June 16-18: Benson and Hedges tourna-
ment, Cardiff.

_

July 2-6 : Royal Show, Stoneleigh.
July 5-9 : World dressage championship.
Goodwo Dd.

Julv 13-16 : British Jumping Derby, Hick-
stead.

Julv 17-22 : Royal International Horse
Show. Wembley.

Aug 3-6 : Nations Cun meeting, Hickstead.

Aug 8-13: Royal Dublin Society show. -

Aug 15-19 : World driving championship,
Budapest.

Aug 16-20 : World show jumping champ-
ionship, Aachen.

Aue 25-9ept 8 : Wills British champion-

ship. Hickstead. •

Aua 31-S»ot 3 : Burghlev horse trials.

Scot 14-17 : World three^day event champ-
ionsliiD. Lexington, Kentucky.

Oct 2-7 : Horse of
.
the Year show,

Dec 14-18 : Olympia show.

Fencing
Feb 4-5: Coronation Cup,, men’s foil,

de Beaumont Centre.

Feb 11-12 : C-L de Beaumont Cup,

women’s foil, de Beaumont Centre.

March 4 : Martini ep£e competition,

de Besumont Centre and Seymour Hall.

April 8-9 : Corbie Cup, sabre event,

de Beaumont Centre.

April 15-16: British ep£e championship.

April 22-23: British foil championship,

men. de Beaumonf Centre.

April 29-30: British sabre championship

and British foil championship, women,

de Beaumont Centre.
_

July 13-23: World chamjnonsiupsi Ham-
burg.

Football’s leading fixtures
Racing Skiing

May 13-14 1 British open wild mater chaxn-
' pionships. • -

-

June 1-4: Sledam imernatiooal (Trywer-
wyn). • •! •

July 8-9 : British sprint championships.
Holme Pierrepont.

Aug 10-13 World Championships, Bel-.'

grade. •
t

Aug 26-28 : British long distance cham-
pionships. -

Croquet
May 15-20 : Peel memorials, Chelieoham.
Jane 19-24 : Men’s .and women’s champion-

ships. Cheltenham. -. ,
'•

July 17-22 :'Open championships,. Hurhng-
ham and-Roebampton. '

•
”1

Sept 30-Oct 1: AJi England handicap
finals, Roeh&mpton..

Cycling
May 28-June 10 : Tour of Britain.>

June 25: British professional road race .

championship, Coventry.

.

June 29-July 23 : Tour de France.

World Cup; Argentina
June 1-25
(Sixteen countries play in four groups)

June 2, 6 and 10.: Group one matches at
Buenos Aires and Mar del Plata.

June 1, 2, 6 and 10 : Group two matches
at Buenos Aires,' Rosairo and Cordoba.

June 3, 7 and 11: Group three matches at
Buenos Aires and Mar del Plata.

Other fixtures -

Feb 22:. West Germany v England.
Munich.

March 18 : Football League Cup final,
Wembley.

April 19 : England v Brazil, Wembley.
April 26: Uefa 'Cup .final, first leg.
May 3 : European Cup Winners’ Cup final,

Paris.

May 6: FA Cup -final, Wembley ; Scottish
Cap final, Glasgow.

May 9 : Uefa "Cnp... final, second leg (or
. May 11)... •

- May 10 : European Cup final, Wembley.
May 13: Wales Enclaod, Cardiff;

Northern Ireland v Scotland, Belfast.

June 3, 7 and 11 : Group four matches at

Cordoba and Mendoza. .

(Top twa from each group qualify for

next stage)

June 14, 18 and 21 : Group A second round
play-offs in Buenos Aires -'and Cordoba.

June 14, 18 and 21 : Group B second round
play-offs in Rosario and Mendoza.

June 24: Third place play-off, Buenos
Airgs. _L_.

June 25: Final Buenos- Aires.

May 16: England v 'Northern Ireland,

Wembley.

May 17: Scotland v Wales, Glasgow.

May 19 : Wales v Northern Ireland,

Wresham.
May 20: Scotland v England, Glasgow. -

May 24 : England v Hungary, Wembley.

Sept 20 : European championship : Den-
mark v England, Republic of Ireland

• v Northern Ireland.

Oct 25 : European championship : Repub-
lic of Ireland v England, Northern Ire-

land v Denmark.
Nov 29 : European 'championship : Bul-

garia v Northern Ireland.

Gliding Lacrosse
May 20-29 : British ’ championships,

. Lashafo, Alton. ...
Aug

.

19-28: -European championships,
V. -Nympsfield,. Stroud.

Golf
April 6-9 : United States Masters, Augusta.
May 6-7 : T-ytham Trophy, Royal Lytham.
May. 39-21: Brabazon trophy, WoodfaaSl
. Spa.-
May 26-29 : PGA championship. Royal

Birkdale.
,

June 5-10 : British Amateur championship,
-Troon. ‘

June 6-10 : British women’s championship,
Notts.

June 15-18 : United States Open
July 6-9 : • World Cup, Waterville, Co

Kerry. .....
July 12-15: Open championship St

Andrews.
July 24-29':. English Amateur champion-

ship, Royal Birkdale.

July 26-29: British -women’s strokepJay
chanmionship, FoxfaiJls.

Aug 2-6 : Colgate . women's .
tournament,

Sutmingdale.
Ang 36 : United

.
States PGA champion-

ship. Oakmont.
Ang 4-5: Sc Andrews trophy < Great

Britain v Continent), Bremen-.
Aug 4J>: Curtis Cup, Apawamis,' New
' York.
Oct 4?7 : Dunlop Masters, St Pierre,
Cbrersww. ....

Oct 12-15 : Colgate -matchplay tourna-

ment, Wentworth.
Oct 19-22 : European Open, London area.

Greyhound racing
April 8: Grand National, White City.

June 24 : Derby, White City.

Sept 4 : St Leger, Wembley.

Gymnastics
ian 21: Champions Cup. Albert Hall.

April 15 : Champions AJI tournament,
Wembley.

Mav' 5-7 : British men's championships,
Coventry.

May 13 : British women’s championships,
-venue undecided.

Dec 56 : British international tourna-
ment, venue undecided-

Hockey
March 4 : Wales v England, women,

Llan elli.

March 5 : County final.

March 11: England v United 'States,
women, Wembley.

March 11-12: International . festival,

Lord’s
March 19-April 2 : World Cup, Buenos

Aires.

March 28-30: Five nations tournament,
women, Bedford

April 1 : England v Scotland, women,
Chesterfidd.

April 15: Ireland v England, women,
Cork.

April 29-May 1 : International tourna-

ment, women, Amstdveen
May 7 ; National club final.

May 52-15 : European
1

dub championships,

men and women, Barcelona.

Sept 2-10: European Nations Cup,
Hanover.

Ice hockey
March 10-19 : World championships, pool

C, Las Palmas.
March 16-27 : World championships, pool

R, Belgrade.

April 26-May 14: World championships,

pool A, Prague.

April 15: British men's open champion-
ships. Crystal Fafoce.

April 25-26 : • British, men's .team cham-
pionships, Bath.

May 4-7: European individual cham-
pionships, Helsinki.

Feb 25: Men’s senior flag final. Crystal

Palace.
March 11; Scotland v_ England, women,
Dunfermline College, Edinburgh.

March 18 : England v Wales. ' women,
Sur] Ingham.

June 24: South v Australia, men (or

June 25):

July 1-8: Men’s world championships,
Stockport. . ...

Jaly 16-Aug 25 : English women’s
Australian tour.

Sept 23 : Iroquois Cup, men.

Modern pentathlon
June 19-23 : Home internationals^ Crystal

Palace.
Aug 10-13 : British open championship,
Waltonon-Thames. , .

Aug 18-23 : World championships,
Jookbpiog. -- ....

Motor cycling
Feb IS : World trials championship,
Rhyader.

April 21-23 : World formula 750 world
championship. Brands Hatch.

May 21 : World speedway team champion-
ship, Reading.

Jnne 3-9 : Isle of Man IT races.

June 18 : British 250 moto-cross grand
prix, Lochgilphead. '

'

July 2 : British 500 moto-cross grand prix, -

Trowbridge.
July 16: European sidecar cross cham-

pionship, Newbury.
Aug 56 : British grand prix, Silverstone.
Sept 2 : World individual speedway
championship final, Wembley.

Sept 23-24: British grand prix d’Endur-

,
ance, Brands Hatch. -

Motor racing
Jan 15 : Argentine GP, Buenos Aires. .

Jan 21-28 : Monte Carlo Rally.

Jan 29 : Brazilian GP, Rio de Janeiro.
.March 4: South African GP, Kyalami.
March 19 : International Trophy, SOvef-

srone.
April 2 : United States GP West, Long
- Beach. •

May 7 : Monaco GP, Monte Carlo *

May 21 : Belgian GP, Zolder. .

June 4: Spanish GP, Jarama.
June 10-11 : Le Mans.
June 18 : Swedish GP, Anderstorp.

'

July 2 : French GP, Paul Ricard.

July 16 : British GP, Brands Hatch.
July 30 : German GP, Hockenheim.
Aug 13 : Austrian GP; Zeltweg.
Aug 27 : Dutch GP* ZandvoorL
Sept 10 : Italian GP, Monza.
Oct 1 : United States GP, Watkliis Glen

(or Oct 8).

Nov 19-23 : RAC rally.

Feb 11 : Schweppes Gold Trophy, hurdle,
Newbury.

March 15 : Champion Hurdle, Cheltenham.
March 16: Gold Cup, Cheltenham.
April 1 : Grand National, Liverpool.
April 8 : Lincoln Handicap, Doncaster.
May 4: 1,000 Guineas, Newmarket.
May 6 : 2.000 Guineas, Newmarket.
June 4 : French Derby, Chantilly.
June 7 : Derby, Epsom.
June 10 : Oaks, Epsom.
June 20-23 : Royal Ascot.
June 24 : Irish Derbv, die Curragh • orovl.
July S : Eclipse Stakes, Sandown Park.

July 22 : King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes, Ascot.

July 25-29 : Goodwood meeting.
Aug 22 : Benson and Hedges Gold Cup,
York.

Sept 16 : St Leger Stakes, Doncaster.
Sept 22 : Ayr Gold Cup.
Oct 1 : Prix de l'Arc de Triompfac,
Longchamp.

Oct 7 : Cambridgeshire Handicap, New-
market.

Oct 21 : Champion Stakes, Cesarewitch
Handicap, Newmarket.

Oct 28 : William Hill Futurity Stakes,

Doncaster..
Nov 25 : Hennessy Gold Cup. Newbury.
Dec 26 : King George VI Steeplechase,

Kempton Park.

Rackets, real tennis
Feb 5-12 : Amateur rackets singles cham-

pionship, Queen’s Club.
April 13-16: Bathurst Cup real tennis,

.Paris.
April 22-30: Amateur real tennis singles

championship, Queen's Club.
May 13-21 : Henry Leaf real tennis trophy

finals. Queen’s Club.

Jan 14-15: L.iulicrhorn Cup. Wcugen

;

Marrini-Kaudakui', Sansicnrios.

Jan 2C-22 :. I-iahncnkamni Truphy, Kit/-
biihcl.

Jan 21-Fcb 3: P.iiti-.h Nordic champion-
shins. Gberjock.

Jan 29-Fcb 5 : World \lpim.* ch.tcipi-ju-

sJiips Garmiscli-Part siikiichcn.
Feb S-12 : Arlbcrg-Kamluiidr Chamonix,
Meaeve. 5: Cerrois.

Feb 17-27 : World Nordic championships,
Lahti.

March 1-5 : World hiaihliui champion-
ships. Hochfilzen.

March 16-19 : World Cup finals. Arosn.
April 8-9 : British Alpine championships.
Cairngorm.

Squa?h rackets
Jan 13-15: liemi: inrernaironaK Warring-

ton.

Jan 25-Feb 6 : British amateur champion-
ship. Weir.hlev.

Feb 17-19 : SRPA closed championships.
Grantham.

Feb 24-March 2: British women's open
championships. Wembley.

March 15-29: European amateur team
championships, men and women,
Amsterdam.

March 28-April 8 : British open cham-
pionships. Wembley.

Shooting

Rowing

Netball
Jan 25 : England v Wales, Coventry for

26).
Feb IS : England v Northern Ireland,

Bristol.

March 18 : Wales v England, Cardiff.

Nov 4: Wembley international.

Orienteering
March 24-27 : Jan KjelJstrom Trophy,

Sheffield.

April 30: British relay championships,
North-east England.

June 11 : British championships, Fife.

May 21-29 : National 14-goal champion-
ship, Cirencester.

June 4-11 : Queen’s' Cup, Windsor.
June 18-25 : Royal Windsor Cup, Windsor.
July 1-16 : Cowdray Park Gold Cup.

Cowdray.
Jul^- 15-16 : Whitbread Cup, Woolmers

July 1830 : Cowdray Park Challenge Cup,
Cowdray.

July 23: WXP Coronation Cnp, Windsor.
Aug 6 : National team trophy, Cirencester.

March 18 Head of the River, Mortlake
to Putney.-

March 25: University Boat Race (2.30).

May 24-27 : Oxford Summer Eights
(provisional).

June 7-10: Cambridge May Races
(provisional).

June 24-25: Nottinghamshire Internatio-

nal, Nottingham.
June- 29-July 2: Henley Royal Regatta.-

July 1516 : British championships,
Nottingham.

July 21 : Doggettis Coat and Badge,
London -Bridge to Chelsea (1130).

Oct 30-Nov 5 : Men’s and women’s world
championships, New Zealand. "

Rugby League
. Jan 28: Players competition, final.

Feb 19 : Wales v England, Swansea.
March 5 : France v England.
May 13: Challenge Cup final, Wembley.
May 20 : Premiership final.

Rugby Union
Jan 18: England v Australia, 19 group,
Twickenham. • -

Jan 21 : France v England, Paris ; Ireland
v Scotland, Dublin.

Feb 4 : England v Wales, Twickenham

;

Scotland v France, Murrayfield.
Feb 18: France v.Ireland, Paris; Wales v

Scotland, Cardiff.
March 4 : Scotland v England. Murray-

field ; Ireland' v Wales, Dublin.
March 8 : UAU final, Twickenham. i

March 18 : England v Ireland. Twicken-
ham; Wales v France, Cardiff.

April 15: John Player Cup final, Twicken-
ham.

April 29 : Middlesex Sevens, Twickenham.
June 11 : Australia v Wales, Brisbane.

June' 17 : Australia v Wales. Sydney.
Oct 14: England v Argentina, Twicken-
ham (or Oct 21).

On-Dec : All Blacks tour of British Isles.

Dec 12 : Oxford v Cambridge, Twicken-
ham.

Swimming
March 8-11 : National short course cham-

pionshi ds. Cheltenham.
"March 25-27 : Coca-Cola meeting, Leeds.
April 8-9 : Six nations contest, Dortmund.
April 21-22 : Britain v East Germany v

Sweden. Crystal Palace.
May 26-29 : ASA championships, Black-

pool.

May 26-28 : Four nations water podo,

Ciystal Palace.
July 8-9 : International Diving Union Cup,

Unz,
July 26-30 : European junior champion-

ships, Florence.

Aug 14-19: National age group competi-
tions. Coventry.

Aug 18-28 : World championships. West
Berlin.

Nov 25 : Imerrcaunty knockout comped-

.

turn final, Nuneaton.

Skating
Jan 28-29 : European speed champion-

ships, men, Oslo.

Jan 31-Fcb 4: European figure champion-
ships, Strasbourg.

Feb 11-12 : World sprint championships,
Lake Placid.

Feb 25-26 : World speed championships,
men, Goteborg.

March 4-5 : World speed oheuppmnstisps,
women, Helsinki.

'

March 7-11 : World figure championships,
Ottawa.

Nov 5-6 : Richmond Trophy, Richmond.
Nov IS: British ice dance championship,
Nottingham. -

Nov 28-29 : British, figure championships,
Richmond. »

May 18-20 : British open clay pigeon
championships, London.

July 10-22 : NRA meeting. Bisley.
Aug 11-12: British open sheet champion-

ships, Bedford.
Aug 12-14: British small-bore rifle cham-

pionship, BLtley.

Aug 24-28: British pistol championship,
Bisiey.

Sept 24-Oct 5: World small-bore cham-
pionship. South Korea.

Table tennis
Jan 6 : England v China. Middlesbrough.
Jan 10: England v China, Edmonton.
Jan 12-14: English open championships,

Brighton.
Feb 16-18 : English closed champion-

ships, Woking.
March 10-19 : European championships,

Duisburg.
April 6 : England v Netherlands,

Plymouth.

Tenuis
Jan 2-S : Masters tournament. New York.

Mar 29-April 2 : Virginia Slims finals,

Oakland.
May 8-14: WCT singles final, Dallas.

May 22-2S : Italian championships, Rome.
May 29-Junc 11: French championships,

Paris.

June 12-18
: John Player tournament,

Birmingham.
June 19-24 : Colgate women’s tournament,

Eastbourne : Rawlings tournamenr.

Queen’s Club.
June 26-July 8 : Wimbledon champion-

ships.

Aug 286ept 30 : United States champion-
ships, New York.

Sept 18-24 : British hard court champion-
ships; Bournemouth.

Nov 2-4: Wighunan Cup, London.
Nov 13-19 : Benson and Hedges tourna-

ment, London.
Nov 27-Dec 3 : Federation Cup,

Melbourne.
Dec 18-28 : Australian championships,
Melbourne.

Water skiing
June 3-4 : Old Spice nKemationai,
Ruislip.

June 24: British Grand Prix, Burahacn-
on-Sea.

July 15-16 : British championship s,

Thorpe Water Park.

Weightlifting
March 4 : British championships, Man-

chester.
May 1 : Britain v China, Bristol.

June 7-19 : European championships,
Havirw. Czechoslovakia.

Sept 29-Oet 9 : World championships,
Teheran.

Wresting
April 8: English championships, Bexley.
April 21-23 : European Greco-Roman

championships, Oslo.
May S-7 : European firee-szyle champion-

ships, Sofia.

May 27 : British championships, Glasgow.
June 3 : British sambo dbeBnpionshlps,

Huddersfield or Stretford.
Sept 3-6 : World Greco-Roman champion-

ships. Mexico City.

Sept 7:10 : World fnee-stvie champion-
ships, Mexico City.

Yachting
June 3-9 : Weymouth Olympic classes'.
June 3 : Round Ireland race starts,

Falmouth.
July 9-14 : Edward Heath and James
Cook series, Channel/Cowes.

July 22-28: Korrar world championship,
Grahham Water.

July 23-28: Enterprise world champion-
ship, Paignton.

July 29-Aug 6 : Cowes Week.
Aug 13-26 : Half Ton Cup world cham-

pwnsfc&p, Foaie.
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Cottages to

let with all mod
cons—official

Last summer a colleague rented a Devon-
cottage for his family holiday.. It was
advertised as having a bedroom, a sitting
fu. ra, and a kitchen. Only when he arrived
did he discover that all three were in fact
to the same^ small space. The family gave
up the holiday after one uncomfortable
night, and returned home. They had no
redress. The consumer's usual protections
do not apply when doing business with
private individuals.

Of course most people hiring holiday
cottages

'

in Britain this summer, will be
fully satisfied. Sue the fact remains that
the trade is unregulated, and that charges
and standards vary enormously. Agencies-
take large mark-ups on rentals, and holi-

day homes belonging to organizations with .

reputations to maintain, such as the
National Trust ard Landmark Trust, have
to be booKed years rather than months
‘’bead although they are by no means
cheap.

They do things differently in France.
In Britain not even the hotels are offici-

ally inspected or classified. In France,
where there is a passion for placing things
In categories, even the country holiday
cottages are officially graded

Last year 500 British families called at
die French Government Tourist Office
078 Piccadilly) to book holidays in Gites
de France—privately owned holiday homes
and modernized cb set standards with the
aid pf government improvement grants and
low-cost loans. This year the service is

being expanded -and bookings will also

be taken by post
The Gfte« (the word means the form, or

nest, of a hare) are administered by the
Federation Nationals des Gites de ’France,

a para-governmental,- - non-profit-making
organization, responsible for developing
the self-catering rural holiday market in.

France.
In return for the- financial assistance

they get in modernizing and equipping
what are usually redundant cottages or
farm buildings, giro owners have to sign,

and abide by a strict charter- The provi-
sions cover the standards of comfort,
equipment and amenities. No gtie, for ex-

ample, is without an internal,' -flushing,
ventilated toilet.

The owners ere also obliged to ensure
that they, or their representatives,, are
available close at hand to welc-unc guests,
deal wish any problems; and provide in-
formation.

Cites are inspected by the departmental

authorities before being accepted on to

die lists, and are officially graded. They
do not get stars, like hotels, but, appro*
prietely for as essentially rural phenom-
enon, dpis, or eats- of com. One epis sig-

nifies basic accommodation conforming to

the mintUHnn standards. Three is the de

luxe class, which may be a timbered apart-

ment in an ancient chateau.
Prices are determined, in consultation

with the departmental authorities. Once
fixed they cannot be increased by more
tiian 10 pef cent a year. The departmental

sections of- the Federation handling book-

ings take a modest amount, between 5 and
10 per cent of the tood Tent, foe their

services. Tax: concessions which the own-
ers enjoy depend upon their observing the

charter rules.
The result is -that, especially with the

pound strengtiiemnK against the * franc,

gites represent an exceptional holiday bar-

gain. An average gCte for five, with two
bedrooms, living room, kitchen .and bath-
room, costs £30 to £45 a week; according
to season. Prices can he as low as £35
a week in the off-season. -

I stayed at a delightful, ha the
Mancbe last summer, and took the oppor
tunity to inspect several others. Our. own
cottage, with three double bedrooms and
a huge living-dining room with nil the Iron

'
foi

icked strawberries, corn-fed chicken, and
cream. We had two coasts within easy

utensils required for cooking over blazing
wood fires in the open chcntinde (and a
modern electric cooker in the modern kit-

chen) cost 370 francs in June or Septem-
ber, 470 in July or August.
In the standard of equipment and

decoration it surpassed anything' I have
seen in self-catering accommodation in
Britain, but ir rated only two dpis—
because the bathroom was on- the. ground
floor, rather distant from the bedrooms,
and the exterior rather plain.
-Qn the .other hand we had farmyard

animals at the backdoor, and neighbour-
ing farmers kept os supplied with fresh

picke
fresh
driving distance.
There are 23,000 gites in France all

told. There are even gites in the French
West Indies, Martinique and Guadeloupe,
as well as a couple of hundred in Corsica.

The department with the largest number
is Savoie, followed by Araeche, Isere,

Finisrere, Aude and Dordogne.
To book a gite it is necessary to join

the British section of the Federation.
Membership costs £3.50, -and includes a
copy of the French Farm and Village Holi-

day Guide listing and illustrating 1,000
gites, and otherwise obtainable from major
booksellers at £1.95. or direct from Euro
States Publishing, 14 Sun Street, EC2M
2QA. The British section’s address is 378
Piccadilly, London W1V 0AL.
The French Travel Service have also

introduced package holidays using gite

accommodation, from £42 per person per
week including cross-Channel ferry fares.

Full details of these are available
British Rail travel centres.

from

Robin YOling-
Consumer Affairs Correspondent

ICHANGOVER?
In nextTuesday’s issue Europa looks tothe

future with areview ofthe past year,and assesses

the economic legacy of1977.Afirm footing for

movement forward orjustmore shifting sand?

In addition,Europa stirs the troubled waters

ofthe European partners’policies on fishing rights

and also pursues big fish ofa different kindwith a

report on theEuropeanbusinessman’s growing
interest in tax havens.

Opportunities forfuture business in China are

revealed,and Jacqueline Grapin,editor ofEuropa
considers Canada’s increasing inclination to flex

economic muscles independently ofthe U.S.

Publishedonthe firstTuesday ofeverymonth,

Europa deals with economic,financial and industrial

affairs.and allied social questions,as they affect the

totalEuropean business community.

Europa is writtenby themostrespectedwriters

,

inEurope and is published simultaneously with the

.

newspapers they represent: TheTimes,Le Monde,

LaStampa and DieWelt Articles are up-to-date and

translated into the mother tongue immediately

before publication in each ofthe four countries.

Altogether,Europa is a unique newspaper, the

only one written exclusively for;and by,Europeans.

Make sure you read itby buying theTimes

onTuesday.

;0T<m3e
LA.-STAMPA
THPTIMES

The first truly European newspaper.

keeps its grip on

Peron’s wife

On Christmas Eve, Marla Estela Peron,

who so pathetically misruled Argentina for

21 months; began her twenty-second

month of imprisonment No other deposed
Argentine president.this century bas'been
detained for so long. But Senora Peron;'

who is crapped as mudh' by her past and
the.shadow of her late husband as by the
will of her military jailers, faces the like-

lihood • of further unhappy 1 years of

detention ahead-- •
*

.

-

With a. -recent suicide attempt behind
her, the fragile ex-cabaret girl and- ex-
president is confined to a wired-off com- -

pound inside the Azspardb navy, base 200-

miles from Buenos Aires. If some'
reports can -be credited, she would happily 1

enter e Spanish convent and forget about
Argentina and Peronism.
For a woman of 46, bereft of political

gifts, • who uflslaved -herself to ‘ Juan
Domingo Peron nearly two decades ago*
becoming a prisoner of his politics, then-
of the presidency end now other military

ovferthrowers, escapism, is. an_.undecstsuj.d-.

able sentiment’ - '
•"* '"

But it is not likely toV satisfied, unless
humanitarian ' : considerations intervene.
The military Junta wil not easily forget
Senora Perdn’s stubbornness, hysterics and

deration to Peron. During Argencna’s

darkest how she revealed only on«
flashes of political common sense, ana tne

Junta will hardly risk her rallying

Peronism from Spanish exile, as Peron did

forimany years- _
The reported hopes of some Peromsts

that she may soon be set free in Argentina

appear even dreamier. For wirhout her,

the Junta /~<aT| hope that -Peronism, with its

Stultifying statism, antieconomsc

nationalism and egocentric populism, will

sink into’ oMivkuri For 30 years it has

been Argentina’s main political force, a

sibling of fascist ideologies of the 3930s

which has long helped make Argentina un-

governable.
*

Whatever the discredit ana disintegra-

tion brought upon the movement by its

disastrous 1373-76 government, it has a

history "of remarkable resilience. The
milkary' interest must be to avert its

further resurrection if they are to build
the promised “ new republic " along
.modern and.democratic lines.

It is ominous for Senora Perdn’s hopes

.
of freedom that the military plan to rule
another 10 years to achieve this. It, is

equally ominous that the eventual destiny
of nowTeedeiiess Peronist votes, and con-

trol of Peronist unions, will largely decide

Argentina’s future. The stru-gle to grab

them will shape its politics for years, and

Senora Peron ivili be either a pawn or a

queen in the game
There are populists enough in today's

Argentina eager ro inherit Peron’s con-

stituent. Some, like Peron, are military

men, though lacking his schooling m
Mussolini’s Italy. Prominent generals can

alreadv be tentatively identified playing

to the masses and the Peronist unions,

hindering President Jorge Rafael VideJa’s

efforts to bury the past and modernize the

country. Even Admiral Emilio Massera,

Junta member and navy commander, is

often identified among them, particularly

as the chief critic of austere economic

policies designed to restore the economy,

establish a free market system and sweep

away built-in fiefdoms.

Senora Perdn's magic name may one

dav drag her into this emerging power

game. Indeed, the Peronist movement is

not dead yet, and whenever its adherents

gather her name is still enthusiastically

chorused. “If she definitely drops the

bunch who surrounded her in office we
will still recognize her_ as our leader ”,

declares Seoor Juan Jose Taccone. veteran

leader of a Peronist labour organization.

Bur at present the Junta wants her

sentenced on corruption charges in the

civil courts, partly because this could

grant some post facto legitimacy to her

overthrow. They also need her evidence in

similar cases against her former colleagues.

The seven cases against Senora Peron in-

clude alleged embezzlement of millions of

dollars of public money. Some appear quite

flimsy, but the possible sentences range

up to eight years jail and it may be two
years before any judgments are reached.

Until then she is being detained by court

order. Her early release is unZifccly on
technical grounds. President Videla can-

»r be

"

not legally pardon her before sentencing,

so the judges would have to quash each
case in unison to make it possible.

Even that would not guarantee Senora
Peron’s freedom. She is simultaneously
held under the Junta’s “‘Act of Institu-

tional Responsibility” by which she and
about 50 others have lost their property,
freedom and political rights for allegedly
culpable irresponsibility in office.

This may all seem harsh on a small
town dancing girl who married a big-time
ex-dictator and then did her incompetent
best when he returned ra power, died,
and left her as president. But if the penal-
ties Argentina’s rulers pay are to be com-
mensurate with the disasters they bring,
Senora Per6n might well consider herself

comfortably off in her three-room officer’s

bungalow at the Azopardo base. She has
her poodle, her Spanish maid and her gar-

den. Her solitary friend, Seilora Cuea de
Marco, wife of an ex-minister, comes to

stay at weekends and reports her well
cared for. in good health and reasonable
cheer, writing poetry and the story of her
life with Peron.
Yet the bit part actress

.
who tried

bravely to understudy the dead master in

an impossible role is an unfortunate sur-

rogate for Perdn’s own guilt. Peron was
indeed happy in the hour of his death, for

his legacy was a violently disintegrating
movement and a country wracked by its

greatest moment of crisis. If ever a ruler

deserved posthumous impeachment, for

designating an inexperienced woman to

succeed him as president at such a time,
it was he rather than his ill-equipped
successor. -

Andrew Tarnovski

A force in the Mediterranean
“There’s potential for many
ambiguous situations with. some-
thing less than a major war”.
This.: is. how Nato’s

.

southern
headquarters at Naples charac-
terizes its command area.

Much the same can be said

of the contiguous region on: tbe>

other side of the Mediterranean
where a weighty element ,,

of

Naio, the American Sixth Fleet,

1$ also a considerable presence.

mostly unseen but con$tam
felt,: for Israel and hfer Arab
neighbours.

If formal American 'second
guarantees may ultimately be
extended to Israel pi

;
£he con-

text of a Middle . Eastern'
arrangement,' the. Sixth Fleet
will give ' them in'stant credi-

bility. The Arabs in geberaj
have, indeed, siways- regarded-
it as evidence of a commitment
Implicit but no less firm. - •

Awareness of the credibility

aspect is heightened by a v(«tt

to the “ USS America ”, 78,500
tons, 5,000 men—2,100 of them
in the air ' Wing—-which Was
cruising off Crete with her 30
jet aircraft on day -and night
training flights.

•
•

.
•

She is currently ' ode of two
such US carriers that' are '8

permanent “feature among- the
15 or -so combaranr ships on
attachment with the Sixth Fleet
and serve to give it a conspicu-
ous Jdad in a pciEtical show of.
force. '

’

The description “ completely,
equipped air bases” Is- hardly.'

an exaggeration; and, as pije'

officer put it; “ unlike
.
land'

bases overseas, the camecs.are
not dependent on tHd. political

temperament of f.oreign govern;
menrs *.

’
: ‘

" .-

That night, as returning,,
fighters came howling out of
the inky blackness, the only
indication of

1

sea level was' a

red semaphore
.
winking, out

somewhere on the port beam

—

a message from one of die five

escorting destroyers.
If precisely-aimed visual sig-

nals. have not been antirely
superseded by electronic sys-

tems, one of the
.
reasons tor.

this had been dearly- visible

until dusk two or. three miles
behind : .a Russian' Riga^class
frigate That Bad

.
been trailing

the .carrier all -day.;'-

V Tbe_ ' Soviet
.
Mediterranean

squadron—with at* least's score'

of combatant vessels drawn-
from both Northern and Black
Sea fleets—h&s -‘a flotilla of
'intelligence-collecting craft dog-

ging the wake of major'United
States uhits.

“Our tattle-tarn”, they are
called' by. the Americans who
do. not redprdcath this type of
surface surveillance. ' They rely

instead - on intensive photo
reconnaissance .-by Crusaders,

one of the eight -different types
'of jet " .

aircraft on ,
the

-* America " and her companion
carrier- -.- .• -
The perpetual Soviet eye was

even useful to Washington .in

the 3957 'Middle East war -when
President Nasser, .-mindful

always df the importance for'

rrael' ofIsrael .of the. American naval
forceT'accused fleet' planes of
attacking bis forces ,-in- the
/the. Sinai, s Moscow knew the
.charge to be .incorrect. -

.
•

.

--'..Soviet miksile cruisers df tile

. Moscow and Krisa classes have
helicopters ; but- are; -disadvan-
taged id wide-ranging air cover.

WhDe the Russians do have
limited facilities at Tartus,. in

Syria, and- access to repair-

vards; in' Yugoslavia, their being
deprived -of the/use of -Alexan-

dria as'from April, 1976,means.
. they Jjave • since vhad . -nothing
comparable with’.' the services
available- to Americans at

Naplei and o***er Italian ports.

, .Because of this current

logistic deficiency, their main
units are probably less active in

promoting Moscow’s political

aims’ than would otherwise be
the case. -They make much use

. -of ' fixed
.
anchorages in inter-

, national waters off North
'Africa and Crete and rely
heavily on auxiliary vessels.

Albania 'having fallen out
with Peking, die Naples HQ is

alert for any hint or a Tirana-

, Moscow rapprochement enab-
ling the Sovie. navy to regain'
its former submarine base
there.

.
They are also on ihe

look out .for any move whereby
it could" ’avail itself • of north
African ports, not least Tobruk
harbour. The Russians do, of
course, visit some of these

..ports . and . .-the small Libyan
navy has Soviet equipment,
including

i
a- submarine, but as

yet there is no overt sign of a
significantly . closer association.

A major concern at Naples
is what happens after Tito in

.
Yugoslavia, _ whose continued
independence is regarded as
primordial, from the naval
aspect, as welL Among Its other
preoccupations- are the Greek-
Torlash dispute in the Aegean*
the importance of ensuring the
benevolent neutrality of Spain

. and the effects of the British
phasing out.

1

The narrow entrances at each
end of the Mediterranean and

. the steadily-improving satellite
surveillance - of . its 970,0CO
square miles hy both super
powers

;
inhibits

.
maximum

deployment of the submarine
fleets to -which the Soviets in
particular, have allocated a
leading strategic and tactical

rote.

.The
.
f* America's " officers

brush off any. suggestions that
. the carriers couid io some cir-

cumstances be like sitting
ducks, their confidence a reflec-

tion of the fact that 30 per cent
of the navy’s budget goes on
anti-submarine meosures.
“ We can be a very elusive

target, moving 300 miles over-
night ”, said the officer. “ We
are highly manoeuvrable and
can travel 30 knots plus.

.

“ We have sufnee-to-air and
surface-to-surface missiles, the*
latest in electronic counter-

;.

measures, our airborne early
warning can detect and assess
soon enough for successful
interception in any weather.

“ Our aircraft, patrolling out .

400 to 500 miles, can locate any
submarine and stay right on
top. We can hit anything com-
ing at us in the air- or in the .

sea. We have reason to feel
comfortable living on board ..

here.”
Specialization of tasks on the"

;

ship is such that many of the
.

men on board are hardly con-
scious of the sea or of the.
difference between day and'
night. - ••• •

Not so for the flight deck
squads in their array of red,
yellow and white jackets, with
crash-helmets and walkie-
talkies. Beards, moustaches and
longish hair are commonplace ; I

they have something of tlie
,

rod > or Wild West air about---,
them, each busy, with his -own
responsibility.

“ This was what most sob',

prised a Soviet defector who
visited us”, the officer said
He couldn’t get over' the con-'
trast with their ships. “ Bur.

these men know their jobs and,
are given the latitude to get ~

with them independently.” The
majority are under the age of.

20, a few years younger thBi
the pilots. The captain, 50, is*'

former carrier pilot who was
prisoner of war in North Viet-*

nam far six years. -
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Pat forecast
The Consumers’ Assodadon said

immediately after Christmas
that if certain things .happened
shoppers would have ' to - pay
gbout 62p a pound' for butter

late in-. 1978; It- was a "very

precise forecart, bnt. -fr* -.wss

about as useful and reliable • as

a prediction-af a.white Christ-

• " The -Association Sranted .to

illustrate rhe folly of .paying far-

mers produce' more' milk;

thereby- -
pushing up prices of

,

- dairy rgeods like
_
biater^when

milk products were already' so'

expensive that the EEC was un-

abie to much .of what it was
makings- - •. .... ...

• The association based its fore-

^ast on three .things. First, it

foresaw a rise of 61p a' pouhd
•on butts' in Britain’ when farm
support prices wer^ raised jon’

..N Day. at the. end pf

'the' transitional period oE the
country's membership, of tba-

Cohummity. It- ,was . safe,
;

with

.

that figure since it had .been/
- calculated by, the Government,.
va*mobth earlier- .,

/•

.

- •
' Tbe -association theo - calcu-

lated that the/-rise- - in .
farm

price?. -throughout the EEC
which tile European Comm is-

- sTon.-haA-alresu^'-^proposed for-

l978.-wsmfd^dd %p>pound on

' butter prices in Britain.' It

went on .‘to. say that the rise
proposed by the commlssioa for

,

this country alone through a de-
valuation of

,
die green pound

'would add a further 2p.
“By. the time all the in-

creases.
_
are passed on ”, the

association .concluded, “prob-
ably,by next autumn, and if the
special United Kingdom subsidy
remains the same, British Shop-
per& win . then Jiave . to pay
ai^ound. 62p a pound.”
Each of these three assump-

tions . is highly
.
questionable.

First, rises in -farm prices pro-
posed by the’ commission for

•‘the whole'.EEC are almost never
accepted by- the Council of
Community ' Farm. Ministers,
•which has^thfr. final say about
.tkera. .

1

: t
^Second, the devaluations of
the green pound which it sog*
^ests -almost never accep-
\ted; by,the British:: Government,.

Alan M

which has the final . say' «•-

them.- Thirdly, the assoriati
assumes that the spedal sr

sidy paid in this country a]

will stay the same. * j*
Its value for inort of 1S78

still to be decided, and. t

British Government has alre»
used the green pound as
bargaining weapon.; -"to -

c:

particular concessions like
butter subsidv. it is therefpi.

unwise for. the association
Jjassume

.
that the Governnwtf

.will , devalue the green pom^
as the commission wants'-

-4 :j— —in ' hthat the -subsidy .
- wifi-

unchanged. .... -.

' If. is just as. likely'that

Community will refuse-
.

extend.
, the subsidy, 'in -whi

case Britain ytSl - refuse
devalue . the ' great;' ' ;poui

Butter might *2p

pound late next year-.

'

I
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THEATRES ••'

GREENWICH THEATRE. 868 7755.Em. 7JO. MM. *OT- 14. 2-iO.
PINCH-ME-NOT, A .n fair Comedy, fay
«cfaard o;Keerfa., . «*Aa exceliwit
HWJ play . TVnw. •* A canaltfcraK*
achievement •". D.T, Late main
Riuskai ravue at 10.15 -p.m. anal
sat.- cast FOUR. Knit two.,
tfppity fxip.Flop. oumdrofs *
boots. A Mjuini for young cwi-

• dnrn until Jon- S -at 2.TS A 4.45.
JUt. 4-6 *1 4.45. Jan T.'nl 3.15 A.
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL
New Year** Kvo
VIENNESE BMJL

Dance hi Uic New Year
wtlfa the ravUre

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
-nUKU £10 mm Baa Office

699 8212 or ISO 459 8427 A
at door an nlnhi

M lW

THEATRES

HBH MAJESTY'S. 01-950 &*OAEVS*. fl.O. Wedj^ at Sata. 5.00 A
.

CLYNIS JOHNS
MONTAGUE LINDSAY

la TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
CAUSE CRI.EBH B

KING'S HEAD S&6 1916 Shaw 8 »Br TCONFESSION FEVER .iaMWIs, .

rvTTTW e: fc* <1

[JViT

fffrtfyrrra

NEW LONDON. Dr*:* Lone. 40S 0072
Intenvailahai'epecuctiiar with Hie'
magical ingirdlenu at Theatrer Hhi'~| gt rjmw
SURPRISE ! SURPRISE !

m&wonLitf'

. JKTNC KONG . ." MauNOMUjy enjoyable, ’—Times.
MUST END JANUARY B.

COMEDY. 01-9oO_2S78. Evening*
8 0. Sal*. A.!6 A- 8.50

Mala. Thun. 3.0
vittner of_aM 1Y75 Award*
BEST PJJtY OF THE YEAR

HYWEI.L BFMNFTT in SIMON GRAY S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Dln’Cled hi’ Itaralif Mln:«*r

CRITERION. 950. 5216 • Credit Cinh i

Eves. 8 Sals. 5 V*. 8 30. Thura. 5

LESLIE PHILLIPS
*' Impeccable . a maMar." S. Tma.

in SEXTET
-• HILARIOUSLY rVNNY.”—N.O W.

III '|
I

I

H
KHH*

mrit tth1

Tirr*ryanvn

LL -• 1W-T I

U

PICCADILLY. 437 *506. Credit rartt
fail*. 856 39r3 Tea Sat. i . Ev«. 8. Sata.
S.J5 A 8.30 Wed. 3. Jan. 2 at 4
& 8.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

•'A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY."
lBUi Century Comedy

WELD OATS
•• ENOUGH FUN TO PLEASE ENTIRE
FAMILIES . . A RARE AND

WELCOME THING " Tfane*
". PURE GOLD " S. Time*.

,Wild Oils Seaton finishes 28 Jan.
Polar Nichols' Award Winning Comedy
Privates an Parade peris, here jrom
3 Fob.

fsir.lihl.jxv

until 25 February 1978

weekdays 1 0-5 Sundays 2’3Q-6

dosed 24-27 December, I January

admission free CTDIT

J)

ON VIEW AT '

ST JAMtWS pnr.ACF.SW1
THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS
Own nuw anlll lfllh 1aimary Wock-

dava 10 a.m.-7 p.ra. Sundays 13 noon-
7 jj.m. 90t> fldulls 2fip children nnd-
senior damns. An proemdt tetha
Oumu'i snvot. Jnfaim ammbi.
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A movie alphabet for 1977
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Ad ego ended for the cinema
when Charlie. Chaplin died on
Christmas Day. The pheno-
menal career began, a long life-

time- ago in the music halls of
Victorian London.. His' arrival

'in films in 1913 was to revolu-

tionize the medium, for it was
the miracles wrought by Chap-
lin and D. W. Griffith in 1915
and 1916 that proved beyond
contradiction that the .cinema
had the capacity to be art.

Whatever temporary eclipses

time and fashion may effect,
Chaplin’s monumental sums
remains incomparable, unas-
sailable. Bringing an innate
and irrepressible genius to
venerable traditions of comedy,
he created, through film, the
most universally recognized
human figure ever invented by
an artist

.The mortal part of him, the
weary old gentleman of Vevey,
is at rest. The shadows which
are 1 the substance of the
down—Calvero, Verdoux, Eyn-
kel and the barber, the repro-
bate,. unconquerable tramp
defying the worid’s every Hrlr
and blow with a fHck of the
heels and a twirl of the cane

—

celebrate a cherished immorta-
lity..

As a retrospect of the year
just ending I' offer the follow-
ing Alphabet : .

Alien, Woody: and Annie nail,
the filkn which definitively
established him as a major-
league writer-director, and
winch must claim a place at
the top of any Best-of-the-Year

A for Alien (Woody), Annie Hall and the year’s best film ; Z
for Zanussi (Krzystof), director of Camouflage, Eastern Europe’s
sharpest offering

Balcon, Sir Michael, died at 80
after more than half a century
in films. As a producer of
courage- and imagination he
was responsible for several of

the British cinema’s brief

triumphs such as Ealing. Also
British.- Best of: Anthony Sim-
mons’s exuberant and generous
Black dog.

Crawford, Joan, and Crosby,
Bing, whose deaths severed
Sots with cinema history. Her
career spanned six decades,
since the time when she was
the moot vivacious of Twenties
flappers; be preserved to die

end the stylish ease of Thirties
musicals.

Disaster movies were in dec-
line, with Larry Peerce*s Two-
Minute Warning, John Fran-
fceohehner’s Black Sunday ,

'

William A Graham's 21 Hours
at Munich and James Gold-
stone’s • Rollercoaster; and a
nice send-up. Silver Streak,
gave

'

them an extra push on
their way. ...

Entebbe was the year’s most
popular, subject. -The American'
-ves-sioais* Martin J. Chomsky’s
Victory, at Entebbe and Irvin
Kershrar’s \Ratd on Entebbe
came out neck and' neck, but
were outclassed by the Israelis3

own
.
Operation -Thunderbolt,

directed by - Menahem Golan.
Foul pfiay- and worse' language

:

in 1 George . Roy ;• Hill’s disUJ-u-

Oliverl •

Albery V

.

Irviiig W^rdle
Having seen all Lionel Bart’s
musicals but one. I was quire
unprepared for Oliver l Sad to

;
think that it first appeared 17

;

vean ago, since when there has
1

hardly been u. single British
musical Worth remembering. As
Bairfs own subsequent work
proved, the success- of this

piece .cannot be reduced to
fonnitlijL'But there' 'it_ stands, as
a lasting demonstration that a
virile' dramatic form can be
built out of .the old' music-hall
tradition, and that the sage can

S
opularize elastics without
straying them.
Reviewers have always been

fond 1 of pouncing on- Bart the
song-writer for his echoes of
past hits. But-.the fact remains
that the score of Oliver'! is

supremely accomplished theatre

music, whether it is covering
crowd action to the split second,
incorporating pantoknime intide
a number {as. in -Fagin’s lesson
.in picking pockets), or amply
protecting character bn a large
scale. So far as the family

Howard Shelley

Wigmore'Hall

William Mann
The close season for London
concerts, at the end. of the year
has been opened on both sides
of the Thames. Ac Wigmore
Hall Christmas and New Year
are celebrated in a miniature
festival,of recitals between now
and January 2, .mostly .evenings

ART GALLERIES
COLNAGHt. 53 Old Bond SI.. wSl
. 491 7AOR. THE VIENNA SECESSION-

jbnpndsriQ Prints and Drawings 1897-
1917. iMbIdHH (MO-S-IOO)'. and
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION of English

.

Watercolours... Until 20 Jan. Mon- !

.
Fri..Y.ao-6, aau. 10-1.

FINE ART SOCIETY
*r_'

148 New Bond SL.W.l. .01-629 6116
- J, D. INNES .

-MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burllnijlon
Cdns,... W.I.- Hu? world’s ireulest
coTIacHons from tho tribal saddles of

:• five contfncn is. Free Him shows
.« except Mondays. WUys. 10-6. Sops.

a,3(£6. A dm- fre e. ,.

NATIONAL GALLERY PAINTINGS IN
TpOCUS NUMBER 8.' THE—ARMGI-

' IsINI MARRIAGE fay JAN VAN EYCK
|

untu 8th Jsiroaw, WoejtdflM. 10.00-
18.00. 9undajr?, 1A.00-18.U0^ A dmls-

. slon WST CAlLEttV- CLOSED 24, ;

25, 26; 27 Dec, and Jan. 1.
I

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, Lon- i

don, WC2.< 01-930 8611. SIR
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1536. A Vivid
and colourful- wtWMUon of his llfo-,

and times. Adm. AOp. WXdvs. 10-C, 1

Sdf. JO-6. Sim. 2-6. Closed 1st Jan.
;

PHOTOGRAPHERS GALLERY
;

8 GrMl. Nowpow Street.' W.C.3.
. 340 1969 Till Bill January .

1

MARTIN . PARR, LENNART
,
NILSSON

|ml HOST KAPLAN . .
j

ROYAL academy OF ARTS.
LEONARDO DA ' VINCI Anatomlnl'

Orawlnvs. UruH 19 fob. Adtn. £1
r&Op for atudenla- * panslonoral-

. Opart dally 10-6.line. Suns-i, mrceot.
Mona. 10-3 rwwpwd for pro-booked

- visits only. Open Vile Mona. A Thura.

.
BH 8 P-n). • - -

.

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kenalnolon
Gdns,, wft. (Arts Council i. IKE
SCULPTURES OF DB KOONINO-wHh
related patnrfnsa- drawlhu A- Ittbo-.

.
grams.- lW 10 Jan. -Dally 10-4.

' Adm, free. Cloaod S.Jahr

TATE pALLEHY. MlUbanfa. SW1.
Wlnier Programme of ExWbliloni:

. CARVED MODELLED • __CON-
STRUCTED 1236 . . and' SERIES.

• Closed i Jan-

„ AND ALBERT MUSEUM,
an. Special exhiblUons SAY
AdmTftOp. UnUl 23 Fob.

and TH5 BIBLE im British art..
unut 8 Jan. Soodal event Tromp

F

. 6£0. Woaei rridoys. ' . % V
'

sioned comic' fable about what
the public wants, Slap Shot.
AJso FaUnri, who managed at
once to dress up and demyth-
ify Casanova,

Graucho, who had leered upon
tire matronly Margaret Dumont
through the Thirties series of
Marx Brothers’ films, and
whose wit had long outlived
the team itself, died at the age -

of 86.

Hitler Tvas a renewed preoccu-
pation with German film-

makers, and proved as potent a
source of trouble as ever. Jo-
achim C. Fest3

* Hitler—Eine
Karriere rediscovered far too
much glamour in the old Nazi
newsreels, and sparked off
demonstrations when shown in
Germany. Hais-Jurgen Syber-
berg’s seven-hour dream-docu-
mentary Hitler—A Film Made
in Germany had its world pre-

miere . at the London Fihn
Festival after the director bad
wotired ids bands of has dis-

approving compatriots. Ulli

MommaFs Adolf and Marlene
was threatened with litigation

on account of its speculative
fantasies about the Fuhrer’s in-

fatuation for tire star.

Idi Amin, who has unwittingly
provided employment oppor-
tunities for plump, black
actors (see Entebbe).

James Bond, sti-U on active ser-

vice despite successive changes
of face, in Lewis Gilbert’s The
Spy Who Loved Me.

King Kong, see Remakes.

Langlois, Henri z legendary and
embattled creator of the Cine-

matheque Francai'sc, one of the
first and greatest film archives
in the world, died in Paris in
January.

Muscles: George Butler’s
Pumping Iron established its

own genre of amiably menda-
cious documentary, and left no
doubt that Arnold Schwar-
zenegger—Mr Everywhere—
was a star as well as body-
building’s own Greatest.

Newcomers worth watching

:

Alfred Sole, admirer of Alfred
Hitchcock, and director of a

colourful piece of grand guig-

nol. Communion ; and Hal
Needham, who made his debut
with a nicely sustained light-

weight w rood ” film, Smokey
and the Bandit..

.

Occult : The : still exercising an
evident bold on a world-wide
public. The year brought
Miinharf Winner’s The Sentinel,
Robert Wise’s Audrey Rose,
John Boorman’s Exorcist II—
The Heretic...

Patriotic (and we ail know,
that’s not enough): Richard
Attenborough's all-star .tribute

to Arnhem, A Bridge Too Far.

Queen of the Blues: Ethel
Warers, who bad risen from
tire First World War period
honky-tonk singer, died at 80.

Rocky, fairy-tale’ of an ageing
boxer's moment of glory, pro-

ved a real-life fairy story for

Its formidable ioventuc-writer-
star, Sylvester StaMone.
Also: Remakes: too many to

be heaJtby, with King Kong, A
Star is Bom, The Island of Dr
Moreau and a particularly

awful version of ane of the
movies’ most re-made subjccLi,
Mark Twain’s The Prince and
the Pauper. Though the title

suggested a follow-up to bis
The Exorcisr

,

William Fried-
kin’s Sorcerer turned out to be
a remake of Hesiri-Georges
Clouzot's 1953 success. Wages
of Fear.

Sea, AL1 at, and none the ber-

ter for it: I’oyugc of the
Damned. Golden Rendezvous
and Orca—Kilter Whale.
Also: Spin-offs, a woeful symp-
tom of industrial demorali-
sation: after Airport, Airpon
77 ; after Walking Tall, Walk-

mg Tall—Final Chapter aFter

Jaws, Orca ; and Emmanuelles
in every shade, size and
nationality.

Top of the Heap: Jn December
Star Wars officiary overtook
Jaws as the biggest box-office

earner of all time.
Also, Travesty: Ken Russell's

Valentino..

.

Underrated : Norman, is that

You ? which roused suspicions

because it was funny abost
homosexuality; but it was
kindly too; also the best bus
of Robert Altman's Three
Women. And I may personally
not have been kind enough to

Exorcist II and to Jabberwacky.

Valete. The cinema lust several

stars. Elvis, Peter Finch and
Stephen Boyd died young. The
veterans included Walter Fitz-

gerald, choked-voiced Andy
Devine, Yvonne Prinremp*.,

Eddie "Rochester" Anderson,
Alfred Lunt, Zero Mostel,

Edward Chapman, Sebastian

Cabots Anthony Nichols. There

David Robinson

was high mortality among
directors : Howard Hawks, the
great Hollywood professional.
Turn Cries, who died while at

work on The Greatest: JFf.-G.

Clouzot, Charles Frend, Karl
Kmcr (gifted director of some
of the mosi notorious films of

the Nazi era), Herbert Wilcox,
Roberto Ko&settini, Wilkam
Castle, Delner Daves, H. C. Pot-

ter (He/riipoppirt), Yutaka
Abe. Writers : NuimaMy John-
son. Jacques Preverr, Vladimir
Nabokov, John Howard Law-
son. Animators, John Hubley
(creator of Mr Magoo) and
Peter Foldes. Cameramen
Christian Matras, and Eugen
Scbufuan, whose “ Sdmffme
Process ” has pleasingly
deluded generations of film-

goers into believing that minia-

ture models and glass slides

are reel bfe and full-scale

spectacle.

Women's Pictures enjoyed »
grand revival with Char It* Jar-

roLrs shamelessly enjoyable
The Other Side of Midnight.

X-rated. Who would lima
thought we would ever 4uv a
porno version of Alice ? But
we did.

Yelp. The Pack, about maraud-
ing, maddened homicidal dogs,
represents a whole cycle nr

films about monstrous
mutations of natural instinct
(cf, currently, Death is Child's
Platt, at the new Classic
Complex).

Zanussi. Krysztof, whose
Camouflage (London Film Fes-
tival), from Poland, was the
sharpest film to come out of
Socialist Europe this year.
Even if it had nor bean,
Zanussi is always a very wel-
come name in any New Year’s
ABC game.

The old year stumbled out
with rhe latest Clint Eastwood.
The Gawulci. its parts are

assembled like a ritual : die
uncompromising cop Ben Slur-

kev sent to bring in au unlik-

ely prisoner ; the couple
brought together by the cir-

cumstances of a pursued and
perilous highway journey ; the
post-Nixon paranoia of_ an
enemy within and the Kafka
terrors of murderous corrup-

tion within police headquarters
itself. Everything concentrates

to tne final set piece: hero
aod heroine in an armoured
juggernaut bus running the
gaunrlet of the massed forces

of the Phoenix police lining

the streets and pumping shot.

The language is rough and
the action rougher. Clint's

retort to the challenge “ You
wouldn't hit a lady ? ” is to

send her flying off a moving
train with a right to the mid-
riff. it is hardly surprising

that diis is the first film on
which 1 have noticed a credit

for “ First Aid Occasionally

the film breaks its steadFast

pace for flashes of graveyard
Eastwood comedy.

audience is concerned, music is

also of the greatest importance
in minimizing the horrors aod
the clammy sentiments of the
novel.

The workhouse opening is as
grim as a Dare engraving, and
promptly bursts into the joyous
juvenile chorus' of “Food”
without softening the boys’
plight..

Likewise, when Oliver finds
his cosy refuge in Bloomsbury,
Bart introduces a trio of street-

calls Which is very beautiful in

itself, and establishes the sense
of a sunlit awakening without
recourse to Dickensian bene-
factresses bustling about with
bowls of soup.
Robio Midgley and Larry

Oaks’s production is said to be
“based on Peter Coe’s original
direction ”, but

_
there is no

sense of witnessing a carbon-
copy. The crowd scenes of
Oliver’s first thieving expedition
and the bue and cry after Sikes
come over with' a tremendous
disciplined vigour, flashing past

' in a few seconds but packed
with tiny individualized peri
format] ces that enrich the scene

. (in 'these lean •

. times, the
management have not skimped
on casting).

oF concerted music although
Wednesday’s was . a solo recital
of Chopin’s piano works by
Howard Shelley.

'Kir Shelley won golden opin-
ions recently for an

.
Integral

.

ions recently ior an
.
integral

reading of Chopin’s 24 Preludes.
They were included in th^ pro-
gramme top, and the perform-
ance again. commanded respect,
hot without some reservations.
With his ebullient 'dexteriry,

bright and full but never forced
fortissimo tone, enviable range

. of nuance and kevboard colour,
and vein of lvricai, contempla-
tive. music-making, Mr Shelley
has much to bring to Chooin.
He brought it^ in the dramatic

F minor, the brilliant B flat

minor/ the surging F sharp
minor; equally in the mournful
E minor and simple, lilting A

: major preludes. He com-
municated the set as a single

experience, .each mosaic per-
fectly placed by the composer
to set off its neighbours, even
though the flame of continuity

sometimes lost intensity, as in

tbe.B minor, the short but vital

C minor, and the penultimate
F major (taken very slowly).

His -most eloquent Chopin-
playing was surdy to be heard

i In the B flat minor Sonata,

whose last three movements
found Mr SbeBey in top form

;

in the fifst movement, particu-

larly its second subject; es in
the Barcarolle at the start of

New work by Gordon

Crosse-

A;s part of an' extensive pro*
gramme to celebrate the quin-
centenary of printing in Oxford,
the Oxford

_
University Press

has commissioned, a -new work
from Gordon Crosse. Wildbay,
'subtitled “concerrairte

.
for

clarinet, with cimbalom and
-seven players”, will be given
its first performance a£ the
.Queen Elizabeth Hall on. Feb-
r.ijaiy 13 by

. the Nash

Of the leads, Roy Hudd's
Fagin presides over the thieves'

kitchen with a mixture of guilt

and genuine solicitude, casting
bis eyes up apprehensively to

the Almighty while his fingers

compulsively continue a life of

their own in readiness for the
next purse. All the villainy is

left to Sikes: Mr Hudd limits

. himself to craft and terror
(combining both marvellously
in “Reviewing the Situation”,
with its wheedling gypsy violin

backing)
. , ,

Gillian Burns is a resolutely

unsenti mental ized Nancy, with

a big warm voice as fit for the
Three Cripples as for the West
End stage, and a capacity for

showing off the underworld
without turning it into tourists’

London: she is well partnered
by Michael Attwell’s hulking
Sikes. The Dodger and Oliver
emerge with much cheek and
charm from Stephen Kebell and
Marcus D’Amico.
There remains the miracle of

Sean Kenny's labyrinthine tim-

bered set which conveys the

S
irir of Victorian. Loo don from
e docks to rhe quiet streets of

the gentry, constantly under-
scoring Barfs cheerful adapta-
tion with authentic Dickensian
nightmare.

the recital, his flexible mould-
ing of melody (the famous
Chopin “ ruhato ”] sounded
automatic, as if he had not first

played the music strictly in

tempo before realizing why
this or that note mim be
slightly prolonged or clipped,
within the context of a long
phrase or a harmonic statement.
Since

_

he is a thoughtful
musician," be will have done so,

but this time he was not justify-
ing his legitimate liberties with
note-values.

In the Trio of the B flat
minor Funeral March Mr
Shelley moulded the melody to
admiration, likewise in the
equivalent section of - the
Scherzo, and that of the A .’Jar

major Polonaise which ended
the programme (a trifling but
traumatic slin of the fingers
won instant sympathy). In the
development of the sonata’s

;

firsr movement he rightly
’ emphasized the looming of rhe
.introductory theme in the bass,

thea wax carried away by the
climax and forgot to cariy the
emphasis through to its own
-culmination. For his encore he
played, the E major study from
Op 10. the central seCtinn fast

and brilliaprlv, the opening
melodv too slow for that con-
text (Chopin wanted it ro move
along). I mention such noints to

show bow interesting the recital

was.

Ensemble. The work.- which
lasts about 18 minutes, is

scored for flure. clarinet, bas-

soon, hewn, cimbalom, violin,
vinla, cello, and bass.

This will be the second of
Crosse’s- works to be given for

the first time by the Nash
,

Ensemble within the past 12
.months Last June .they ‘cave
the first performance of World
Within for actress, sonmno, and
10 instruments, which thev
themselves had commissioned
iri. association w>th the Arts

.

Council of Great Britain.

Young Vic’s next man
The sigh* of actors running uo
and down the South Bank of
the Thames may be surprising
to those who think actors only
have to speak well to do their

Job. For those spectators wbu
can get into the LyrteIion_ to

see the National Theatre’s first

home-grown and very popular
children's play. Sir Gaicain and
the Green Knight, it will sown
be clear why the actors are
attending lo their physical con-
dmon. Michael Bogdanov's pro-
duction features stick-fighting,

tumbling, walks on The tieht-

ivire and sword and Mnrp«
dances. Those unexpected and
newly earned skills brink*

something of the pure physical

excitement of circus ro th*
stage and show very clearly

Bogdanov's strong directorial

bend.
What might be surprising is

that Sir Giit?airi is only the

second of Bogdanov's produc-
tions to be seen in Londnti.
For the past four years his

main work has been with Lni-

cester’i Haymarket and
Phoenix theatres and The
Magic Drwn, which was much
praised last Easter when it

visited the Lvttehon. was a

children’s production from th*
Phoenix. London will soon get
tn know his work much better,
beginning tomorrow when his

adult, comic treatment of Th»
Hunchback of Notre Dame
opens at the CoUcsIoe, and
then next spring when h«
takes over the direction of tins

Young Vic.
His high -reputation in young

people's theatre, matched wirb
an interest in popular music
that led him to devise and
direct a Beaties-inspired “rock
circus spectacular ” for Leices-
ter, Lucy in the Sky, make him
seem die ideal choice to follow
Frank Dunlop at the Young
Vic. Yet, he says, “ the Vic i»e

almost the most logical tiling

that’s happened to me. Because
eveiy other kind of step tti-.ir

I’ve made has seemed totally

arbitrary. The chances that
have occurred, have occurred
for no reason at all.”

Born in London, with a
mother from Wales and *
father from near Kiev, he did
not even set Out lo enter the
theatre, but exploited his faci-

lity for . languages by studying
French and German at Trinity
College, Dublin. There, from
his first term, he put much of
biS" effort into the Dublin
University Players where be
wrote sketches, revues and did
cabaret A. logical extension of
that might have been the offer
he received to write a televi-
sion series in England, but.
“-then I got smashed up in a
car crash and finished my
finals late. 1 ended up, in
January, in. the depth of winter
'snow about 3ft high,. in plaster
up to my thighs.”
He was rescued from inacti-

vity by John Molloy who invitedhm to write some sketches Edr
a show at DubNvn’s Gate
Theatre. While writing with
Mofioy, his leg still in plaster,
he

_ was .
asked to do a radio

series, just singing songs and

writing linking bits. Thac led

to a hit of cabaret. He was
then asked to write for the
Group Theatre m Cork aod
when that show finished tour-

ing he returned to Dublin to

stage producriom at the
Eblana and Gate theatres and
directed a variety .show with
tiie Dubliners which toured
Ireland ami left Bogdanov with
a promi si Mg career as a direc-

tor. Staying in Ireland may
have been an arbitrary twist of
fate bur before he finally

returned to England be had
tiiiected over 100 shows

large and small theatres and
directed more than 125 shows
fur Irish television.

Stopping only briefly on his

way from Ireland to the
English theatre, Bogdanov
bought a small pub in Wales
in a mountain sheep-frrnCnjj

urej. (He still keeps a home in

Breconshire.) His first proper
move into England ctime when
he contacted Terry Hands at

the Royal Shnke«pe-.u e Com-
pany arid asked if. rhcie were
any jobs. He soon accepted
work as an assistant director at

Frratford and by the end of
tire year be was assisting Pcicr
Brook on his soectac'pkir
production of A Midsummer
Night's Dream which took him
to New York and Los AiugeJes
and later to Japan.

Despire his immersion in
traditional theatre - and televi-
sion, Bogdanov has retained
and developed a taste lor
experiment and invention that
is rare in Britain. The circus
tricks of .Sir Cnirain and Lu*'|>
m the Sky echo the acrobatic
qualities of Brook's Dream
and, during the nvo years hr*

was associate director with
Gareth Morgan at Newcastle’s
University Theatre he cp-sed
an adaptation of Goethe's
Faust which varied from two
hours to four hours in perfor-
mance and was modelled on
the Living Theatre’s free form'
Parddise Now. He remem hers
it as one of- the few times ho
was able to use his declining
German.

Just what is in store for the
Youne Vic under Bogdanov is

not .at clear. He still has tn
arrange (he mund'ahe details of
moving his famllv, his wife
and three children, from Lei-
cester 10 London, as he only
expected to stay here for his
four-raontli stint ar the
National. He will ' certainly im
bringing snmc people Who
have worked with him before
and new actors might expect
Such training as his Leicester
company faced when they did
a show on boxing and. spent
three mornings a week on rir-
ciiir training with a sergeant-
major at an army barracks for
seven months. -

. Otherwise (fcev
might be encouraged to learn
musical instruments or to work
with Gerry Cortle’s Circus or
the n?pe-twirler and knife-
thrower, Billy Wilde, as the
Leicester company did.

Ned Chaillet
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Two men who gambled for peace

:

President Anwar Sadat of Egypt (right) and the Israeli

Prime Minister, Mr Menachezn Begin

Peace on earth-almost
1977 came as near to being a year without

war as we can reasonably expect to see

—

as near, probably, as any in the 25-vear

reign of Victoria’s great-great-grand-

daughter. For months on end it would
have been quire justifiable to have closed

the gates- of the Temple of Janus, if there

had been anything left of them after two
millennia of conflict.

It would be going too far to say that

birds of calm sat brooding on the charmed
wave wherever one looked. If they had

tried it in the Gulf of Thailand, for

instance, the eggs would soon have been
snatched by ravenous bands. Small boats

were doited all over the mild ocean, full

f refugees from Vietnam and Cambodia,
driven back at gunpoint from the coasts

of neighbouring countries and ignored by
passing ships anxious to avoid the nuis-

ance of finding a refuge for them. Most
oF the -worst conflict was in Africa:-

border raids and counter-raids in Rhode-

sia, battles between insurgents and pygmy
bowmen in Zaire, and the slow disinteg-

ration of the Ethiopian empire. The
latter developed in the summer into- a

guerrilla campaign which was probably
the roost extensive conflict of the year

—

much to the embarrassment of the Rus-

sians, who had armed both sides.

The most extraordinary event of 1977

was certainly the appearance of President

Sadat at a kosher state banquet in

Jerusalem. No. one could have guessed

when Mr Begin'? intransigent party came
to power in Israel that the year would see

the two leaders embracing, speaking of

sacred missions and declaring that

anything was negotiable. The moral effect

was immense : die people of both
countries broke into incredulous rejoicing,

while some of Mr Sadat's allies called for

bis overthrow or assassination. It was
only natural that some of the euphoria
should be dashed when the harder
bargaining began in Cairo-

The year abounded ' in images of

harmony, most of which it was wise to

rake with a grain of salt. In Rhodesia

Mr Smith declared himself in favour of

one man, one vote; in Spain, La Pasionaria

took her seat in a democratic parliament

(an event that proved more evocative

than congruous); 10,000 political

prisoners were released ini Indonesia;

India rook its chance and replaced

Queen Stork with King Log. In Ulster

the rate of civilian casualties fell to a

quarter of the rate of recent years, and

the province was judged stable enough
fnr- rh* Oneen to make a jubilee visit

troversy at Westminster Hall by speaking
favourably of the Unired Kingdom,
receiving gifts of a skull-decked trophy
to Papua and a teddy-bear in Portsmouth,
or winning the Oaks at six to one.

The celebrations took place mainly in

weather appropriately reminiscent of the
Coronation. It was a dreary summer after

two such superlative ones. But between
showers there was plenty worth watching

:

the incomparable Red Rum won his third
Grand National; Virginia Wade won the
Wimbledon ladies’ title with much
brilliance and a little luck; Niki Lauda
became world champion driver after,

having been smashed practically to bits a
year before. In cricket, it is hard to say
whether the -play at the wicket or in the
courtroom was the more enthralling. In
the event, the gates for Mr Packer's circus

proved scarcely larger titan those for Mr
Justice Slade’s. Much sisatisfaction was felr

when England regained rite Ashes, a fear

previously achieved this century only in
the years of the Queen's birth and
Coronation (although some sympathy was
expressed for the Queen of Australia,

whose cricketers had marked the three
corresponding landmarks of her career
by losing the Ashes each time).

The world of music was plagued by tire

caprices of trade unions and the muse.
The former disrupted works ranging from
The Trojans to Rock Follies (a much more
serious matter), as well as some of the
year’s innumerable new operas. It may be
because the muse had been so much
importuned by Tippett, Tavener. Blake,
Hoddinott and Maxwell Davies that she
let down Richard Rodney Bennett over
The Christians and cruelly teased the
Master of the Queen’s Music over his

unfinished Jubilee symphony and Mass.

In industrial relations more generally

by raffling motor cars and the like, but
there was every prospect that the out-

flow would gather pace.

The merry feckless -British made an
almost Dickensian contrast .

with the
thrifty Germans, deeply demoralized by
mild inflation and a gang of terrorists

the charmed quiet of the past two years
:ak up even before the pactbegan to brea

between government and TUC over wages
expired in July. But the auguries are still

not clear : the firemen's strike . remains’
unresolved, the gap between the size of
demands and of settlements has never
been so wide, and conflicting .currents

within groups of workers never so
apparent. The BuRock report; which
might have marked the high point of the
political ’ascendancy of the unions,

exposed confusion in Their ranks about
what their true role should be. It was
appropriate that the dominating trade

dispute of the year, the violent and
paradoxical Grumvick affair, should have
raised a multitude of questions about the

social and constitutional position of the

unions, with wages only a marginal issue.

Self-doubt spread os the left (and the

right) as it began to seem that the Gov-

ernment’s polities might actually be be-

ginning to work. Inflation fell, the pound
rose, the gold reserves became almost an
embarrassment ; even unemployment
(though well above the milfion) at least

stopped rising. After many defeats in

rh* Commons, the Government secured its

far smaller than our IRA (though more
' alien). Six of the gang founddisturbingly

means to. kill themselves in prison after
the failure of the Mogadishu hijack.
Other unidentified terrorists apparently
tried to • hijack a Malaysian airliner and

’ perished with 100 passengers- In a bad
year for plane crashes; by far the worst
was the long-dreaded collision of two
jumbo jets, a catastrophe in which 582
died- These events cast a shadow which
could not be (EspeQed by Mr Laker’s
overthrow of. the fares cartel, Concorde’s
admission'to New York or the success of
The delightful gossamer bicycle in which
effective mail-powered flight was fast
achieved.

.
.

• Any attempt to identify the year as one
of universal peace through sea and land
must limit itself strictly to hostilities
between countries. Internal oppression
and private mayhem continued' at least

- , - Soviet Union Ws3yat routine levels. The Soviet
persecuted citizens trying to discover
whether it was fulfilling its Helsinki
promises to stop persecutions. Even in
Britain, there was a successful prosecution
for blasphemy, though the aumbritiei did
not on this occasion, go . so far

k
as

to crop the victim’s ears. After the
great

_
power cut in New York, many of

the city’s inhabitants seem to hove set
doggedly about burning down as much
of it as they could reach. In Bangui, starv-
ing children gaped at the emperor’s new
clothes. President Amin surpassed him-
self by aTJbwin’g the.’ Archbishop of
Uganda mid two cabinet ministers to -.be

murdered
; the South African

police allowed at least 31 po
detainees to suffer violent death in
captivity. The inquest on one, Steve Biko,
formed the prelude to a general election
in which the minority qualified to vote
resoundingly endorsed the 2-edl and loyalty
shown in the case by South Afrioa’s’police,-
coroners and medical men. -

It was a year of deaths that recalled,
mortality with a shock to generations not
yet used to thinking of themselves as* in
the front line: Toay Crosland, Robert
Lowell, Maria Calias, Elvis 'Presley. Some
successors and challengers were equally
apt to make those in their

.
prirue fed as

old as Moses: David Owen, Peter Jay,
Tracey Austin. Cfcariie Chaplin, who died
with impeccable tuning on Christmas Day,
was an zouncHtal, a contemporary equally

" of the youngest and the oldest. Peter Mark
Andrew Phillips, the first .an his
immediate ' family of a generation,

altogether new (and the cheerful ease
with which the radiant girl of .1953

embraced the role of be9pectaded grand-
mother in 1977 was one of the year's most
felicitous triumphs of time).
There was also one first-class craze;

Three.superstars, who were mourned

by millions in 1977 left, Elvis Presley ; top right Maria CaUas

;

bottom right, Bing Crosby

We record ‘the following

ampng the deaths in 193^ :
• •

His Beatitude Makarfos in,
President

.
of . the • Cypriot

Republic. Fakhroddia Ali

Ahmed, President of India,

Ibrahim ai-Baxndi, President' of
North

.
Yemen. 'M.. ‘ Ngouabi,

President ot Congo. ^Brig.-Gen

Teferi Bante, Ethiopian Head
of state. A. L. Adu, Dowager
Countess Alexander, Queen
Alia of Jordan, Earl - of
Antrim, Clave, Lady Baden-
Powell, D. Bjjedic, .D, Bruce,

Sir ’ A. Busthmehte, Princess

Charlotte of Monaco, S. J.

Chelvanayakam, Miss W. Coate,

Viscount Cobbam, A. Cocker, R.
Connor, P. ; ..Cot,

’• M. ‘

J.
Duvieusart, Princess' Elena of
Romania, Dr M. Eqbal, Prof. L.
Erinrd, Sir D. Erskine, -Hon
Dame F. Farrer, R. 'Follereau,‘

F. ! Gpuin, J. Grierson, A., al-

Hajri, E. Hambro, Sir M.-Haw-
kins, K. Jumblatt, M. Keita, J.
Kltigmann, Gen ' A. Tiska,

Madame L Litvinov, M. Abdtti
Majid, Doke of Manchester,
Gladys, Duchess - of Marl-
borough, V. A Massemba-
Dehat, Dr B.' ' Moore, Mwami
Mwambursa TV, Lt-Gen Lord
Nome, Lord Parmooiv.Prof

. J;.'.

Patocka, G* Powers, C.
;
Prio,

Brig-Gen L.
;.
A. Rayski, - Count

C. G. von Rosen, Lord Rowal-
Ian, Lord Rushofene, Prof W.
Scbermerhocn* Dr ' K. von
Schosdhnigg, Lady- . Spencer-

Charles, P.' Desmond, Miss H.
p
Petrie, Prof G.^Bean, L^Umer- r MacTnness, Rr Rer^C- .A Mar-

Fiedler, D. Finley, H. Fischer,

J. Fowler, : Miss L. Fuchsova,
N: Gabo, £. Garner, E. Gilioli,

I. Godfrey, R. Goscmny. A. H.
Hafez, K. Heath, A. Hill, J.

\

Hislop, R. R. Kirk, L. Lamb, P.
Juliiao, G. Lombardo, W.
McMillan,- Hon Miss D. Brett,
W. Malcozynsld, Miss " .E.
Monts, Lady .Meade-Fetherston-
h&ugh, H. Medd, F. Mecti, H.
F: Milne, Sir Rex de Nan
Kivell, J. Nash. U. Nimptsch,
P; Nordoff, Miss G. Petn, D.
Reid-Henry, R. A. Richardson,
H. Rutland* P. SchoefSer. L.
Stokowski, Dr A. Surplice, A.
Tcherepiun,'- B. Terneat, T. Un-
derhill, K. Vaughan, -L. Wal-
lace; Miss. G., Williams, R.
Edwards, A. Galich, T. Sdii;

pers, R. McGrath, Dr t

meyer. Lady Namier, Prof D.
J
tin. Rev J. B. Middlebrook, Rt

Gordon. Rev A. H. Morris, Rt Rev S. H.
Medicine: Dame V. Ashworth, 1

Price, Sister D. Raphael, Rev
Sir A- Beili, Dr E. A. Bennett,

”

Miss A. Bloomfield, Sir A
Claye, Sir. A. Coates, Lord
Cohen of Birkenhead, Or G.

Mordersteig,: Miss L. Schone.
Commerce and Industry : J. j

Beaziey, Mme J. Bollinger, Sir

J. Charrington, Sir G. Christo-
pher, M- .Clowes, E. Cpie, P..

Cootarim, L.^ Donzelli, J.J
Edwardes, Maj" R.- Fleming, J.
W. '.Frame, Sir W. Garrett, R.
Gflbey, wr J.

•
• GQmour, -P.

Gooding, Lord HoTJeoden. Sit
lH. Janes,' Prof H. Johnson, -E.

Comas, Dr. EL V. Dicks, Mcs.R.
Dknsdale, Dr C- Dukes, M- Fal-
coner, L. Ferguson, Dr T. Fer:

gvtson, S. L. Higgs, Prof R. F.

Humphreys; Dr K. Jefferson, Dc
H. Joules, Prof M. L. Keene,
A. S. Kerr, H. Levy, Prof A. R.
Luria, Dr J. G. McCrie, R.
MacKeith, Prof W. H.
McMenemy, • Dr R. M- Mason,
Prof J. N. Mills, Prof L Mikxe,
Prof C. Moir, Lord Moran, Dr

;

H. A. Pallaot, Dr G. Simon, D. j

Patey, Prof • A- T. PittUipson,
|

{{ Dr K. Porta-, Prof D. D. Reid,

• Prof E. Roberts, Rc Rev G.
, Snow, Rt Rev C. Starrs, Rt Rer
! W. Wand, Rev Dr NL Warren^

i

Rt Rev L. H. Wbofmer, Gen W.
Kitchi og. Rr Rev H. £. Ash-
down.

,
Kleinwort, Maj J. R. McCrin-
dle. Sir D. McGarvey,’ It;
Mathys, .Sir : E... Miller, . J. D.
Mifler, .-. r.;.

Sir B. Mountain, Maj-Gon G. E.
Prior-Palmer, G. Rivingcop, ~D.

Robinson, Sir R. .Ropner, G.
Sandifora, J. ;Y. Sangster, Sir

J. Sjcamp, Dr H^M. .
-Schleyer,

A. Btakhanqv. Sir .R. Summers,
Maj E. G. Tnqmson,. ;R_ Threl-
fall. Sir Ai Valentine^ H.
Wheatcroft, B. Dunnnea, Sir
R. Rootes, J. L-. Danes.
Law: Sic C. Ames; G. Bing, W.

Churthfll, Miss E. Trenchard, [j J- -Brown, MHs S. Catnpten,

Mrs L. Underhill, Prince
Xavier of Bourbon-Parma, Mar-
shal A. Vasstlevsky, Gen. J.
Veiasko. >," ..

Holders of the Victoria and)
George Crosses : CoL J. Barretr
VC, S. J; Bert VC; V.'fionow-
day GC, H. W. Lewis "VC, .T.'

McAvoy GC, Capt E. K. Myles
VCi O. Soidsby GC, Capt R. -B,

Stannard .VC, • Sq Ldr A. . H.
Tollemadie GC, J-. V.” Towers
VC, H." Tandey "VC, ;j: Car-'

michael VC.'
.

Armed Forces? '‘Mijj-GenlEt

T. Alexander, Air Vice.Sto^
,6bd Sir • B. ' -Ball, Sfif'

1
F.-

Bovenschen, Lt-Cdr -R.CB.
Buckley, Admiral Sir H- Bur-

xough, Maj-Gen ' S. '.Ai, Coobe,
Air-Vice Marshal Sir Ti Cori-
iqgiey, Lt-Gen Sir R. Craddock,
Air Marshal W. .A. Ctntis, Mqj-
Geh R. B. DawsoxyWhig Cmdr.

S. Day, ‘Air
1

Chief Marshal Sir]— **v tihtrf
'

T. Clm-k,
. J. F. C. Cobb,

_ Havers, Sir A. King, Sir
L. Mbanefo, ,Sir fi. McVeigh,
Prof

. F.‘ Moran, A. D, N.
Nabarro, Viscount RadcIIffe,
Sir-W- Stable, Sir R. Tredgold,
;Sk LrYeantan.
literature. Education. and
Scholarship: -Mrs R. Adam, D.
Atrwarer, Dr J. P. .fr..-D. Bals-
dpo, ;X.' Barnes. Miss PJ Bent-
ley, H. ' E. Birkbeck,.

.

Dr E-l
Bloch; Miss W. ’Brigbtman, A.
p. Browne, Mi* D. Burcheil, J.
Cain, J. Rrof E. Carus-
Wilson,

- CoSTen, Mrs E Daryush, E’
Le .Gros Clark,

awes, • T.- Dery; - Prof
Deanesley, A. Bru, Dr

M.

EggAmg,; Dame T. ^yajis, Mme
eddea.' K.- Fedin,

Miss E. Rickards, Sir Li Ride,
F. T.-Rjdtey, Sir J. Ritchie, Sir

L. Faurei R. Fi

Sir K. Feilinq. Prof F. T. Hi
FJeocberi”. Prof M. Fobkie, Mrs
1.. Gandy, W. Gerhardie, A- N..
Gilkes,- Mass Y.- Ginzburg ProfJ
J- Gloag, S. Gordon, E. Greeb,

l iv T ' vr_i A

Mrs M. 'Holkmd, W. Holt, Dr
K. .Hugbesi DrJR^Hufdnns, JL

A: Rowiands, Dr P. Scott, Dr
R. P. W. Shaddeton, Dr W. H.
J. StmnnerskaB, Sir A. Thom-
son, ‘PI Toiler-, Prof J. Trueta,
Dr W. G.- Walter, C. Wilcocks,
Prof G. Wilson, Prof Sir H.
Robon, Sir H. Seddou.
Politics, Government and Local
Service: Earl of Avon, Lt-Col
Hon R. £. B. Beaumont, Sir R.
Howe, Sir. A. Bew, Sir F.
Bourne, T. Braddock, Sir K.
Bradley, Lord Brayley, Sir P.
Btoadmead, Sir K. Cantlie, J.
Cliff, Lord * Crodborne, Sir J.
Craig. A. Crt^fand, Capt A. S.
CtHMingiham-Reiid, ' Sir E. Den-
tog, Ser R. Doomaiu-Stmtii, Sir
B: Edwards, Lord Far?ogdon.
Lord -Famlkner, Sir . W.
Geragfaty, J. Golian, Col Vis-
count Gosemen. Col F. Gough, i

R. Guoter, Sir W. Bat, W. L.
‘

Haywood, ’ Lord Hilton of
Uptoa; C. Hoffis, Sir B.
Kenyon, -Sir P. Boric, Co-1 C. G.

\
Lancaster, Lord Leyev, S&r'W.
(Luce, Cdr Sir J. Mai eland, Sir
R- Meaiktelow, Dame L. Maim-
ing, Lord •

' Menftyr, Sir J.
Maker, Mrs M. MiHer^ Sir E.
Peridns, T. S. Pilling, Lord
PoppUewaH, Duke of Portiand,
Sir A. RaadaH;. Brig Sir R.
-Rayner, ‘ Sir IL Ropoer, J,
Schhiles, Lwd Skater, Sir R.
Stevenson, Sir; H. ’ Steward, Sir
B. Thomas,- Sir C. Tfaoroton-
Kemsfey, Sir D. Watherscon,
Sa- C. Wie^c, ' Sir A. Wifeon,
Sir J. ..

Wrigley, P. Karigan,
Lord Henley, L. Turner-
Press Miss D. Black, Col B. I*.

J. de Burned, B. Bqstrop, "W. J.
! Bricaao, -E. Britrer, C. Brogan,
‘A.' Caa^beli, Sir W. Carr, C.
CasaJegno, " Miss A- Christich,
N

? ;
D. . Cliff, P. Cutter, J.

Dames, E. Dodds, W. N. Ewer,
G.. V. Ferguson, F, Fyttson,
Nuss J. Gordon, H- Gotti t, D.
Greenakade, G. R. Hardacre, R.
ih ESH, D. HoMen, R. Jebb, E.
Ai Kesmard, T. I. Ker, t T.
Knox, W. Laurence, A. Levin,
B. Lewis, T. F. Lindsay, D.
MeiVhnrv. L. Marked. C. Merz. R.

ogy

:

Adrian, R. Beale, Dr M. Bram-
lette, Dr W. von Braun, J-
Brinkley, J. Britten, Dr W.
BuUerwell, R. E. Burnett, Prof
JV A. V. Butler, Dame H.
Clock, A. y. Cleaver, L Ana-
bolevaky, B. H. Colquh.oun. Dr
L. F. Cooling, H. F. Cronin, E.
Cunningham. Prof P. V.
Edman, A. Page, Lt-Col L. F.
R. Fen, Sir H. Garner, Dr P-
Goldmark, Prof. H. Heezen,
Prof A. V. Hill, Prof H. E.

iHinron, Prof D. W. Holder, 5.
Ilyushin, Dr M. Ingram, G. V.

!
Jacks, R. Jensen, Prof J. K, N,

|
Jones, Prof W. R. D. Jones, Dr

I P- M. Kaberry,- E. Kleinsch-
ntidc, Prof W. Klyne, Prof- R.
Kompfner, M. Langley, D. Law-
son, Dr B-i. Lee, Prof

. J. E. Litt-
lewood. Prof H. Lutflam, Dr S.
Marshall, Prof M. Morse, Prof
R- A. Morton, Prof W. MnckJe,
Sir A; Musto, J. Qgier, Prof W.
Parker, R Railton, J. A. Rob-
bie, Prof A. Robertson, Captain
H. *J.” Shaw, Sir A 51ms, Dr
C. j. Saithells, B. Stephenson,
Sir G. Sutton, Prof E. V.
Telfer, Prof M. Thomas, Prof

; F. C. Thompson, Prof J. M-
‘Thompson, Sir L. Thomson, Sir
G. Thornton, Dr V. Timakov,
Prof A D. Walsh, Dr D. E.
Wheeler, Prof J: BL Wilkinson,

.

Sir F. Williams, K- Williamson,
Prof H. E. Street, Prof A
Erddy.
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Sport: J. Baksi, J. Beresford,
J. Collins, -D. Eager, A .

'1 .1;

Eduards, A Fags. P. A Gibb,
D. Hasten, P Houseman, R.,;
James, R. Jarden, N. Khaiv
Miss K. Krantzcke, Miss C.
Leitch, F. MacCarthy, A. Mas-
tie, B. Merritt,' J. O’Connor, C. ‘

Pace, M. Parkes, P. Perez, R-
Perits,; R. Poincdet, T. 'Pryce,
E. Shiptoo, J. Sullivan,- Cdr D.
B. Vaughan, Lady Z. Weraher.

•
-r.

’‘-j
;i

'Bit

c. vaugnan,
N. WSHSams.

j
Theatre, Cinema and Broad*,
catting: E. Anderson, Miss S.
Ashley, Miss G. Asto-r, Miss. R-
Atkioson, Sir M.. Bslcoiv Miss ‘

( J. Barbour, D. Barclay, t S.-;--

! Boyd, J. Brandon-Thamas, MisS. ;

Bndnnan; Miss G. Brooks, S-
Cairnt. Miss £. Cactole- -

Carlson, C. Carsmv E. Chap-
man, E. Chitty, BL-G7- Clortitt,
R. Cortez. Miss J. Crawford. Br
Crosby. D. Daves; A Devxoe,

Francen, C. Frend, A. Gribov,:
F. GmMautne, Miss D. Hohne^
rt«rp Mine f .. "Hvauis. S. Idjdk-
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^r^1*0 m 1612 President Mancham of the 120 The Security Council uoaui ._..
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seycuriks.was aeptwea m ajnrausly reawtiended Vietnam
;
_ , .
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Carta? bloodless coup; Mr Albert ifor membership of the United September

*?* two C^hiaet sswunced details of
_
!ua nat- | Rene assumed the presidency, i- Nations. ! i Tbe Govby&H -usial energy plan, with price by ^ Bank Holiday to cele- i

The Carter committee report I
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Fund approved Borasn’s appM- IS The General Synod of the 24 The Prince of Wales 8 Tesco- the supermarket
j;

a
f
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j

presenting Bdvte
5. An unofficial estimate statement on Band primacy. encourage service bv vaimE hy between three and 20 per A record pnce of.fcb
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on how he handles

that are

to shake the EEC
At the end of his first year as
president of the European
Conunjssion, Mr Roy Jenkink
probably feels considerably
more relaxed than he expected
to even -a few months ago.
Things are starting to go right
far rhe Commission, even
though signs of positive achieve-
ment are still few and far
between.

Part of Mr Jenkins's relative
success Is that he lias estab-
lished aa effective relationship
between the Commission and
the European Council—the
thrice-yearly summit meeting
of heads of government of the
Nine. The European Council
has just concluded, under the
presidency of Belgium {the
most efficiently “European"”
of all EEC member states), an
unusually productive meeting,
which actually took some use-
ful decisions—on the budget,
the size of the regional fund,
and in approving the Commis-
sion’s plan for a new loan to

stimulate energy investment.
The second factor going for

Mr Jenkins is the sharp reduc-
tion in expectations over the
past year. His initial difficul-

ties in Brussels were partly

-

due to sheer lack of under-
standing of the workings of
the peculiar administrative
machine—a defect which has

radical chan a majority of his

Commission colleagues will
accept—let alone the national
governments.
However—and this is the

final factor working for the

new Commission—the main
themes of the next few years
are beginning to emerge; and
it is an these that any ivew
programme has

.

to base itself.

The two outstanding new
issues are the prospective
enlargement of rbe EEC to
take in Spain, Portugal and
Greece; and -direct elections co

the European Parliament.
It is clear that neither of

these issues can be treated as
an isolated question. Enlarge-
ment will fundamentally alter
the nature of the Community,
and will therefore force a
thoroughgoing examination of
the process of decis ion-making
and the balance of power. A
structure which worked reason-
ably well for six countries
(with four languages) has pro-
ved dangerously creaky and
unwieldy for a community of

nine .countries (with six lan-
guages), and wiU almost cer-
tainly prove unworkable., un-
less fundamentally reformed,
for a community of 12 'coun-
tries embracing nine different

"From national politics. After
direct elections, the number of
such “ moonlighters ” will be
very few.)
But this does not alter the

fact chat on the morrow of

direct elections rhe European
Parliament will have no more
powers than it has now—and
these powers are very few. The
European Parliament has no
power to initiate or approve
legislation. It has limited auth-
ority over • a part of Com-
munity expenditure—but none,
for example, over by far the
biggest item, the common agri-
cultural policv. It does not
appoint rbe Commission, nor
can rt remove individual Com-
missioners, its only power in
tbk respect being the right to

sack the whole Commission en
bloc.

Ie is inconceivable that a
directly elected, full-time Euro-
pean Parliament wnl be con-
tent to remain for long simply
a consultative body, without
any of the powers that
national legislatures possess.
But it is not easy to see some
of the national governments

—

especially the United Kingdom
and France—agreeing to any

>f I

languages.
*nuj

now largely been rectified

;

rtiy becaiand partly because he was un-
wisely billed by too many

liepeople who should have known
better as the new Messiah, who
was going to end the Jerfiarcv

and frustrations of the Ortoli
era, and get the Community

' off to a new start.

Today people are more
ile. reconciled to the fact that

reform of the Comotuniry insti-

tutions is going to be a long'

and tortuous task, and that

there is not much the Com-
munity as such can do about
some of Europe’s more intrac-

table current problems, such a$

unemployment and inflation.

There Is a greater air of rea-

lism abnut in Erussels.

At tiie same time, the re-

covery of the British and
Italian economies has taken at

least some of the strain out of
EEC

,
policymaking, and has

helped to induce a calmer at-

mosphere. The question now is

how the Community can profit

from this turnaround, and on
that there is as yet no con-
sensus. Roy Jenkins’s own
ideas in this field are more

lus the issues of the
reform of Community decision-
making, which hare hitherto
been' avoided because of their
obvious sensitivity, will have tn

be considered in the context of
the enlargement talks.

As with enlargement, so with
direct elections to the parlia-

ment. Here again, the most
crucial questions are not those
which currently attract
debate: the date of elections,

the method of voting, and so
on. The real issue is the
balance of power in the
Community between the exec-
utive (ie the Commission), the
national governments, and the
elected legislature.

The important thing about a
directly elected parliament is

that its members wvll have the
legitimacy which they cur-
rently lack as elected legisla-

tors, plus the accountability
that goes with it; ateo, they
will have the time to devote to
European affairs which roost

of them now Jack. (Today's
European parliamentarians are

all “moonlighters”, carrying
out their European functions
in the time they can spare

significant transfer of power to
the European Parliament. If a
major constitutional clash is to

be avoided—in which, for
example, the parliament might
well fee) Tempted to exercise its

constitutional right to dismiss
the entire Commission—con-
tingency planning needs to be
done now to try to determine
how powers can be transferred
in a peaceful, orderly and
effective way.

In short, a Community with
12 members ; and with a
directly elected parliament is

going to be a very different
entity from the. present one. So
it is no longer a question of
arguing whether there should
or should not be changes. If

the premises of enlargement
and direct elections are
accepted,^ change will came

ily *canyway. The only -questions are
how if should be handled, and
what kind of Community one
should be aiming for.

On this second point, the
options have become a good
deal dearer in the last few
years. The federal United
Stares of Europe, on rbe
American model, is clearly
receding as an attainable
objective. At the same rime,
the strength of the European

institutions has been shown
during the recent recession,

and the degree of policy coor-

dination' between member
states is increasing steadily.

The development -of har-

monization and supra-national

dedsioa-making has varied

greatly, depending on the

relevance of the issues to

.national governments, and' tbe

degree of opposition . by
entrenched- national interests.

So what is emerging is a

loose functional confederation,
in which member states retain

considerable autodomy, but
accept the ;

commitment to

abide by the rules of the club
and to cake into account
fellow-members’ needs when
framing policies; a confedera-
tion in which in some areas,

but by no means
_
in all, tbe

main focus of decision-making
has passed from national to

^supra-national level. Such a

structure is likely to prove
durable so long as it remains
flexible, and the frontiers of

national sovereignty are likely

.to change with changing pres-

sures. and circumstances!

But it this pragmatic evolu-

tionary' process is to continue,

there has to be more effective

planning at the centre to try

to anticipate tbe critical issues,

and to suggest ways in which
they might be defused. For
what is dear is that the
Community is moving daily

more deeply into territory

where the Treaty of Rome
gives little guidance, and
where new insights are needed.

In default of a European
“ Brookings ”—and one hopes
very much that some such
independent but authoritative
European “think-tank” will be
in operation before long—such
forwird planning can - only
.effectively be done at EEC
level by the Commission. .Now
that Mr Jenkins and his team
have settled in, and the crisis

atmosphere of the past few
years shows signs of simmering
down, it is extremely impor-
tant that ,they should concen-
trate cn establishing the struc-

tures, and laving down the
guidelines, whereby Europe
can begin for the first rime to

plan its future. It is on this, in

the last analysis, that history
will judge them.

Michael Shanks

Why the world of Elizabeth

was not so unlike our own
The jubilee this year has not

provoked the parallel of a new
Elizabethan age that was such

a platitude 25 years ago.

Perhaps it seems so obvious

that there can be no real com-
parison berween our' present

state of declining influence and
self-confidence with the virile

and expansionist England of

Gloriana, Drake, Raleigh and
Shakespeare. The first Eliza-

bethans. as we all know from
infancy, were full of creativity

and achievement, and had little

in common with us in mood.

Or did they? Perhaps a few
words from the old Eliza-

bethans—not entirely selected

out' of context—may suggest

that both Elizabethan ages have
much in common—certainly in

sharing the traditional English
self-depredation and idoliza-

tion of the past.

The .justice Ralph Rokeby is

one of numerous
.
Elizabethans

who sounded like a disgruntled
correspondent to the DaiIp
Telegraph: “ In these our
rimes”, be wrote, “honest be-

haviour and fair conditions are
so far gone to decay, that rhe
old man’s proverb ... is veri-

fied. * Oh I it is nor now as

it was in times' pasr when we
were young men ! A govern-
ment committee . considering
legislation a little earlier, in

1559, could have teen voicing'

the law and order arguments
of four centuries later: men
could only be made better by
fear of punishment, for “ by rhe

looseness of the times no other
remedy is left but' by awe of
law -to' acquaint men with vir-

tue attain

Pessimistic voices from the
early days, before the glories

of tbe reign bad produced
optimism? But; the queen her-
self, at the end of her life,

could look back nostalgically

to the -simpler, violent but
straightforward middle ages

:

“ In those days force and arms
did prevail, but now the wit of

the fox is everywhere on foot,

so as hardly a faithful-and vir-

tuous man may be found ”.

Hi ere was general agree-
ment on one main cause of

“the looseness of tbe limes”—lack of discipline, especially
among rhe young. Black Paper
philosophies were common pro-

perty even among men now
thought of as radical. Was it

not the early Protestant
Bishop Latimer who “never
saw, surely, so little discipline

'

as is nowadays ** ? “Alas ”, he
cried “where is this discipline

now in England ? ” The queen’s
own tutor, Roger Asciiam. is

remembered for his progres-
sive The Schoolmaster, which
urged gentle and pleasurable
instruction, but it too looked
back to a golden age which only
firm teaching could resnore.

For lack of private discipline
** everywhere innocence- is

Elizabeth I : her inspiration gave birth to a legend.

gone, bashfulness is banished,
much presumption in youth,
small authority in age, rever-

ence is neglected, duties be con-
founded”. His' patron and the
queen's chief minister. Burgh-
ley, agreed with rhe diagnosis
and differed only in putting the
blame on. parents more chaa
schooling: “ the unthrifty
looseness of youth in this .age
was the parents’ fault, who
made them men seven years too
soon, having but

.
children’s

judgments”.
A generation later die com-

plaints had not lessened. .An
epitapb to a York couple

ttw(1599) could record baldly that
thefr 16 children were “ not
bad, as children now are. but
all good ” ; and as for adoles-
cents, there is the shepherd’s
wish in The Winter's Tele
that “there were no age .be-

tween ten end three and
twenty ... for there is nothing
in the between but getting
wenches with child, wronging
the ancientry, stealing, fight-
ing . .

The sins of the flesh, in-

deed, attracted their usual
share of groresquely exagger-
ated.. comment. ..The First

Book of Homilies, familiar to

all Elizabethans from regular
readings in church, declared
boldly that “ above other vices

the outrageous seas -of

adultery .... whoredom, for-

nication, and uztcleanne5s
have . . . overflowed almost
the whole world ". The pro-

testers of the Festival of Light
seem pallid beside a figure

like Cartwright. Professor of

Divinity at Cambridge, who
wished to enforce the Old
Testament death penalties for

adultery and blasphemy; and
Mrs Whitehouse might blush
at the sweeping condemnation
of pernicious influences like

the theatre that, it seems,
created the first Elizabethan
permissive society. Do not
plays, asked Philip Srubbes.
“ induce whoredom and un-
cleanness ? Nay, are they not
rather plain devourers of
maidenly virtue and chastity?

”
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“ ard
Englishmen clean decay.” And
there was ilnu perennial griev-

ance of rhe weather—perhaps
with some justice in sonic later

vears of Elizabeth, when crops
railed disastrously. “Our years
are turned upside donm ”»

preached John King in 1593.

Our summers are no summers,
our harvests are no harvests.”

And the moral climate was
deteriorating in sympathy, if

the old men with long memories
could be trusted. John Stow,
looking back to the good old

days before the Reformation,
spoke of the present rime (I59Sl

as “ the most scoffing, res peer-

less and unthankful age that
ever was ”,

Yet many men were to look
back from the troubles of Stuart
kings and their Parliaments to

see Elizabeth’s os tbe golden
age they had lost. Plus fa
change. ... If there is a moral
anywhere here, it is surely that

we judge ourselves much more
strictly chan our dependents
win. And those tedious ‘jere-

miads by “the idiot who praises
with enthusiastic tone, all cen-
turies but this and every coun-
try but his own ”, need to he
taken with more than a grain

of salt.

David Palliser

The author is lecturer in

economic and social history at

the University of Birmingham.

Bernard Levin

Wanted, some impeccable tales of Kai Lung
I quoted Kai Lung the other

day and was met by a look tn

which there was no glimmer of

recognition. Yet surely I can-

not be die last among the liv-

ing to remember, and indeed

to read still, that enchanting

and unique series of books? I

appear to have only three on

my shelves—Kai Lung Unrolls

His Mat, The Wallet of Kai

Lung and Kai Lung's Golden

hours—so no doubt mv pro-

selytizing fervour has led me,

over the years, to thrust other

volumes into die bands of

potential converts, for there

! were several more collections

of the roles, and I collected

them all assiduously. (If the

proselytizing worked, let the

converts be easy in their con-

sciences, for if they are now of

the company of rhe blessed, I

bear them no grudge for their

depredations.)

The Kai Lung stories were
written by a man whose pen-

name was Ernest Bramah, the

surname being an adaptation

of Jus mother’s maiden name;
he was really Ernest Bramah
Smith. And he kept himself so

entirely and fanatically out of

the limelight chat, until an

American enthusiast, William
White, published an article

about him in The American
Book Collector in 196G, bis

name, together with tbe fact

that he died in 1942, was abso-
lutely all that was known
about him; only Junius, the
Tichborne Claimant and ,B.

Traven seem to elude identifi-

cation more thoroughly. His
very Who's Who entry listed

nothing but the titles of his

hooks—not even his year of

birth was recorded—and his
publishers and literary agents
used to declare that they had
met him only a handful of

rimes in several decades, and
then briefly.

William White, in the article

1 have mentioned, explains
that he first became interested

in the author by acquiring
an addiction to the books, and
was then even more fascinated

by the difficulty of finding out
anything more about him. But
a series of chances led him to

a cache of Bramahiana at
Texas University—the very
walls and floors of that infi-

nitely hospitable institution

must be in danger of collapse
from the immensity of manu-
scripts' and other literary
memorabilia it houses already,

able to piece together about as
much biographical material as
would cover a matchbox-label
or two. It seems that Smith-
Bramah was born in 1868, tried
farming without success, then
moved into journalism; that it

is possible to trace his life and
movements in some detail (for
instance, he went to Manches-
ter Grammar -School) from his
early childhood until 1897,
when he was 29; and that for
rhe remaining 45 years

.

of his
life he vanishes as completely
as Villon when he got his head
out of the hangman’s noose for
the last time.

The books remain. And they
offer a particular kind of
delight that has now
vanished—I think entirely

—

from our literature. Some of
the ingredients still exist: his

Jtiru lly-tailbeautifully-tailored style, for
instance—reminiscent of a
more robust Logan Pearsall-
Smith, a less cruel Evelyn
Waugh, an unrumbustious
Wodehouse—together with his
delightful wit (the barb so
carefully concealed that it only
begins ia sting some time after
it has been withdrawn), his

fantastic and apparently effort-
less imagery, and his almost

ceptibie yet very shrewd
and to which it adds daily by
the freight-train ful—and from
this, together with assiduous
researches in England, he was

imperceptible yet very
philosophical stance.

These are all rare enough
today, and the combination of
them is rarer stiJJ, but what

Bramah added when ail those
strands were woven together
were two things now wholly
missing from even tbe best
literary work: he never raised
his voice, and he never hur-
ried.

.
Those who have followed me

so far without managing to dis-

cover anything at all about the
contents or substance of the
books I am writing about may
be forgiven if they conclude
tiirough clenched teech that
there is ax least one man writ-

ing today who also never hur-
ries. But the truth is that the
art of Ernest Bramah, at any
rate in the Kai Lung stories

(he also wrote a series about a

blind detective called Max
Carrados, and for that matter a
work called A Guide, to the
V'arieties and Rarity of English
Regal Copper Corns: Charles
11—Victoria) is so elusive that
it 4 very difficult indeed to
encapsulate foe those to whom
it is unknown.
The tales are recounted' by

an itinerant. Chinese story-
teller, Kai Lung, and some-
thing of the Oavoar of the
works can perhaps be gathered
by quoting his own description
of himself and. his trade,
couched in that curious self-

deprecatory style that is sup-
posed to be (or to have been)
the hailmark of the Chinese

:

My unbecoming name is Kai,

tn winch has teen added
that of Lung. By profession I

am an incapable rektrer of
imagined tales, and to this

end 1 spread' my mat
wherever my uplifted voice
can entice together a com-
pany to listen. Should my.

• feeble efforts be deemed
worthy of reward, those who
stand around may perchance
contribute to my scanty
store, but sometimes this is

judged superfluous. •

The tales themselves are
usually set m. a context: that
is, they are not simply a string
of stories but are told for a
particular -reason, generally w
get the stnry-teHer out of some
difficulty or danger. Indeed, in

tbe most sustained of the
books, Kai

.

Lung's Golden
Hours, which is almost a novel,
every «se of tbe rales' is nar-
rated in order to postpone his

own execution from day to

day, rather lake Scbehenefcade,
and at the. end he manages to

turn the tables entirely on his

unjust accuser.

Tbe stories are strewn with
mock-Chanese images, rubrics
and proverbs—“It is a mark
of jnsbnceinity of purpose to

seek for the Emperor in the
low-class teasbops ”,

.

“ He who
is competed to share a cavern
with a tiger learns to stroke
fur in the right direction.”,
“ In

.
sfctfttaw water - dragons.

become rite faughsog-scoek of
shrimps ”—each of which is

delicately but perfectly fitted

to the particular use made oi
k, the analogy k is designed to
point up- And he can provide
the seesaw with two ends:

selves, though some of them
are shot through with a mock-
cynicism that is full of relish,

generally show the grasping
and the oppressive cast down.
But whether. Bramah is point-

ing some simple truth, or
“ Of the Mandarin .himself
those. who know speak with
vague lips. What is done is

done by the pressing band of
one Ming-shu, who rakes
down his spoken - word ; of
whom it is truly said that he
bears little resemblance to a
man and still Jess to an
angel.”
“ Yet ”, " protested tbe
story-teller hopefully, “ h ' is

wisely written, ‘He who
never opens his mouth in
strife can always close his
eyes in peace'.”
“ Doubtless ”, assented the
other. “He can 'dose his
eyes assuredly. Whether he
will ever again open them is

• another matter.”

merely spanning his perfumed

Even from those few, exam-
ples I think that the gently
rhythm of the prose can. be
felt, hut what cannot be con-
veyed by 'brief citations is the
very crisp attitudes he held.
To call them moral would be.
to risk overloading his fragile

unblesampan, but they are : ham

l

righteousness (which Kai Lung
represents) is invariably vic-

torious, and the. stories them-

web, he is full of a tinkling wit
that keeps the reader with a
perpetual smile of pleasure on
his face. Try another sample,
this one from a conversation
between a youth reluctant to

embark on matrimony end his

grandfather urging bun to it

:

“is there not one Ning of
the worthy Gne of Lo, dwel-
ling'. beneath tbe emblem of a

Sprouting Aloe ?
”

“ Truly ”, agreed the youth ;

“but at an early age she
came under the malign influ-

ence
„
of a spectral vampire,

and in. order to
.

deceive the
creature she was adopted ro
the navigable portion of the
river here, and being an-
nounced as having Passed
Above was .henceforth re-

garded as a red mullet
“ Yet in what detail does that
deter you ? ” inquired Chang,
for the manure of his grand-
son’s expression betrayed
an acute absence of enthu-
siasm towards the maiden
thus concerned.

• “Perchance the vampire was
not deceived after all. In any
case this person dislikes red

mullet replied the youth
indifferently.
Bramah can be serious,

though still always within the
intricate framework of tbe con-
vention he uses : there is one
fine tale, for instance, which is

really a horror-story, and
several of martial valour and
the like, though in those too he
does not fail to draw his firm
conclusions, in which courage
and loyalty are held up as
qualities to be desired. (He does
not, however, lose sympathy
with Shweik-frke malingerers, of

whom he provides a richly-

filled gaUery.)

As 7 have suggested, it is

rare for me to find a fellow-
enthusiast for these confec-
tions, though I am in good
company in my taste for
them : among his admirers
have been Belloc, John
Buchan, Gissing. Bret Harre,
George Moore, QuSler-Conch,
Shaw, Dorothy Sayers, and
Israel ZangwiU. I do not even

tether any of his booksknow whi
are in print; but if there is

any Kai Lungian bookseller
reading this column, let him
take it as an order for copies,
in good condition, of The
Moon of Much Gladness.

_
The

Mirror of Kong Ho. and" Kai
Lung Beneath the Mulberry-
Tree.

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1927-
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Food, glorious

food-and the

long wait ends
iviug listened for more years

an I care to remember to the

irkbo use _ boys from Oliver!

inly sighing for food glorious

od. I felt distinctly relieved

Wednesday night to watch

cm tucking into a feast-

Not only ihati but unlike

ckens's pathetic original, they

Iced for more—and were given

Lionel Bart’s lyrics inspired

i menu: hot sausage and
istard, cold jelly and custard,

nsc pudding and saveloys,

ichcs and cream. The “great

: steak” emerged as beef

iserole, but I heard not a

tie complaint.

Hivcr ! has taken up resi-

ice in London, at rhe

jery, after a riproaring pro-

icial tour. For Wednesday
hr’s after-the-show gourmand-
lg, cast and guests erupted

to rhe stage from die

iitorium.

Judging the midnight saveloy
nchers, I managed to have a
rd with Mr Bart h/Duejf-

is now solvent once again
1 looks it. He is acting as
isultant on "the present

revival of Oliver ! and still

seems confident that Quasimodo,
his musical version of the Hugo
novel which has been an on-off-

on-off idea since the early

Sixties, will open in "London

some time next year. He would
not reveal his choice for the

role of the hunchback.

I liked the way he summed
up the essential difference

between Oliver ! and Quasi-

modo. “Olivers basic theme is;

What is Love ? Quasimodo's
theme will be: What is

ugliness ?
”

An hour earlier I had
watched a spotlight smite Mt
Bart as he stood up in .rhe

stalls to acknowledge the roars

of the first-night audience. It

was a demonstration of warmth
that stopped just short of

hysteria.

Strong counter attack in defence of the gnome
I have called down on my head the wrath of
gnome-lovers because of my less than ecstatic

reception of die news that a Gnome Club of
Great Britain is being planned. I am accused
of being unfeeling, unimaginative, pompous and
insulting. That final charge worries me the

most It implies that there really could be such
things as gnomes, and the dread inference I
draw from that sentiment is that the projected
club might become a reality after all.

A milder reproof, in the form of a sbrewdiy
timed PR exercise, comes from New English
Library. They have sent me a copy of a
sumptuously produced book called Gnomes
which strikes me as being the ultimate in leg-

pulls.

Wil Huygen’s text on the life style of the

gnome is straighrfaced and affectionate and
the many colour illustrations by Rien ‘Poortvliet

should make garden-gnome manufacturers hang

their heads xn shame at thdir own ccude
handiwork.
My only fear is that the book makes out such

a convincing case for the existence of the
gnome- that the more incensed of my critics will

send me a copy of it, bearing some such legend
as “ Boo sucks : now try saying there aren’t such 1

things!”
To save him -(or her) the expense, l

m
refer

him/her to an editorial note on the jacket
It refers, without ambiguity, to “made-up

-

reality

And if he/she lives in Greater London, which
seems likely from the postmark, I would refer

him/her to the map in the book which shows'
that, there are no gnome colonies in the area

and that his/her report of sightings is probably

the result of drinking too much" mead dew, .a

beverage to which die book says rhe gnome is

partial.

Memories stirred ; . the

night, now almost historic, in

the same theatre (though it was
then The New) when Oliver!

took its bow in the West End.
Could it really be as long ago
as June 30. 1960 ?

Some do’s and don’ts for America’s Everyman
Thorough and thoughtful as

Jstai

f hope nobody is going to get

all hot under the collar about

the column marked WOG on
invoices from HeaTs. the

department store. Tt means,

simply, With Other Goods.

always, the United States Air
Force

.
has

_
provided British

journalists visiting Berlin with
a document entitled Customs in

Germany, It contains advice -for

newly arrived servicemen.

It tells them, for example,

about attitudes :
* Unfortu-

nately. the typical American in

the eyes of many Europeans, is

still
11

rich, rowdy. .
loud, im-

polite, boastful, and impatient .

“ You may be asked questions

about the United Sates and the

American way of life. Answer

questions frankly and do sot al-

ways add or boast
(
of course

everything is better in the

States Also be aware of sensi-

tivities concerning past his-

tory ..."
What is most, useful, i sus-

pect, is the explanation Of the

natives* habits. “ When Germans

eat, the fork is held in the left
-

hand and the knife m the right,

cutting- each bite just before
eating it. The food is carried
with fork in the left hand.
“Also, when eating food

which needs no cutting; the

'

hand not in use is put on the
table next to the plate, con--

trary to the American eastern of

'

placing it on the lap. A special
fish knife is used when eating
fish."

He's just teen checking

Callaghan's Key Year’s

Honours list*

When K stands

•for compromise
,'KnoedJer’s, the famous old firm
of New York art dealers, taken
over by die oil magnate Armand
Hammer in 1970. is reanimat-
ing its London branch in New
Bond Street.

The New York gallery's new
managing director, Lawrence

collections of old masters and
Impressionists.
As for Mr Kasm in, he will-

have a free hand in London,
plus a good deal of security.

The only thing he could
change was the gallery's name.
He has compromised tor putting
up a board outride with a -largo

K on it,

r-.

ii

Rubin, has persuaded John
for

” Park with yarn bonnets' facing

the fence*, says a car park :

sign
., obviously tamed at.the

ladies, on the CuHoden horde
rice.

,
Kasmin to form an equal
partnership called Rnoedier
K asiriin . Ltd and run the gallery
in revamped! premises at Savory
and Moore House, opposite
Sotheby’s

;
The lively and much liked Mr

. kasm in had his own gallery near
by in Bond Street from 1963-
to 1972, where he showed such
artists as David Hockney, whom
.he still represents, and leading

.
American abstract painters Eke

- Frank Stella, the subject of his
opening exhibition with Knoed-
ler.

After closing the Kasmjn Gal-
lery he dealt for five years
from first floor premises in
Clifford Street. His old partner.
Lord Dufferin and Ava is re-
maining wfrhfaim.
By tine time Mr Hammer took

over Knoedler’s, it had lost a
- good deal of the reflected glory
of its heyday, when it helped
build most of tbe big American

A ballpoint pen on sale at a
London comprehensive school
bears the legend: Rocbsby
Comperhtnsive.

YJr
'- en

-:
r^tir. s

Why the eagle

had to go

href

Archbishop Serapheiffl. the

Orthodox Primate' of Greece,
was obliged to change com-
pletely tbe design of his per-

sonal standard—a Mack, byzao-
rine ' double-headed ' eagle S**

against a . yellow-gold .
back-

ground—when he found drtfrjt-

looked very . much like j-the

emblem of a welLknown-. foot*

ball team. ’• * i ; ,

It appears that ever? time he
drove past In his Itemiitftna with
his flag flying, the team’s sup-
porters would cheer or hurl
abuse, depending. on 'the team's
performance in theirlost marchu
The new standard monies the
aantxne monngram of Jesus—
with -a. superimposed P.

'

yc*> i -v

.
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A NEW MAN AT THE FED
Puring his. eight years as
Chairman . .of the American
Federal- Reserve Board Dr'
Arthur" Burns has become, a
symbol of financial rectitude at
home .and abroad. He has been
a fearless champion of the -use
of monetary policy in the battle
against inflation and has fought
to preserve the independence of
the Fed .from the executive
branch of government.

The existence of a strong and
independent central bank makes
the pursuit of a non-inflationary
monetary policy both easier and
more likely. It acts as a brake
on the typically more freely-
spending government;

. and
ensures that monetary as well
as fiscal objectives are con-
sidered in the formulation of
economic policy. It is to be
hoped that Dr Burns will remain
on the board of governors of
the Federal Reserve System and
continue to make a strong con-"
tributiou to American monetary
policy. However, the position of
the Fed on the key issues now
facing America will depend on
his successor, Mr G. 'William
Miller.

The Federal Reserve Board
has been at the centre of recent
controversy over whether there
is a need for more government
action to stimulate expansion in
America. It has been severely
criticized by the American Con-
gress for following an over-
restrictive credit policy and for
counteracting fiscal stimulus
with monetary tightness. In fact
the money supply this year has

consistently'overshot the growth
targets. set,by the Fed, although.

, by no more than for example.
in West Germany.

. Despite his
.
reputation as a

financial conservative Dr Burns
waited for some time before
raising imerest rates in an
attempt to curb the excessive
money^ growth. The two point
rise in the autumn, while
attacked by expansionists in
Congress and obliquely .by the
Administration itself, was no
more than was consistent with
the- faster growing economy. The
problem for next year -is how

'

to maintain the growth in
America, which has been so
much greater this year than in
tiie rest of the industrialized
world, without tipping the bal-'
ance towards faster inflation-

' President Carter has. made
clear his intention to administer
a fiscal stimulus p> the economy
through tax cuts in the spring.
He believes that the danger of
renewed recession’ now out-
weighs that of a resurgence in
inflation. There- are increasing
signs that world growth, which
has been much less than hoped
and indped expected this year,
will be even more disappointing
next. The possibility of slump
in 1978 is a real one. In this,
context the willingness of

‘
••

America to lead all the other
industrialized nations must be
welcomed. It is, however, essen-
tial that a firm grip on the
money supply is maintained in

‘

the United States as. elsewhere.
‘

Mr Miller’s • role will thus be
crucial.

His views are not yet known •

NO MORE TO BE GOT OUT OF IT
It is seldom that a group of
workers goes on strike with such
a sense of rectitude as the fire-

men have shown. The quite
exceptional eagerness . of ordi-
nary union members to justify
tbeir position to the press and
the public indicates that the
cynical or apathetic spirit in
which so many strikers in other
industries obey the call to come
out has little place in this dis-

pute. When the delegare meeting
of the Fire Brigades Union called
the strike last month, many of
those voting must have imagined
that the action would be brief,
or that the Government would
capitulate merely under the
threat of it; fire stations have in
effect been manned throughout
the strike by pickets ready to act
whenever life is in danger.

This very conviction of right-
ness, together with a lack of
fanmiarky with the hard reali-

ties of industrial power politics,

has caused the strikers to persist
in their action with a determina-
tion that would be admirable in
other contexts. It is no small
thing to endure seven weeks
without strike pay, and it is

bitter to face the possibility of

defeat after so long. But yester-
day’s long meeting of the FBU
executive showed that divisions
in the. union are becoming
sharper, even though the execu-
tive failed in the end to accepr
the logic of the situation that
confronts it. Only a second dele-
gate conference has power to end
the strike before,its objects have
been fully achieved. The execu-
tive should have called a dele-
gare conference and made a firm
recommendation ' that it should
endorse a return to work.
The terms offered three weeks

ago already concede the main
point that the union sought to
establish. They offer guarantees
of a permanent improvement in
long-term status which were not
on offer at the outset of the
strike and which many other
groups of

.
workers would grasp

at eagerly. A fireman’s pay
would be related, to the move-
ment of average earnings in such,
a way -that it would rise over
the next two years to parity with
the average earnings of skilled
workers (those in the top quar-
ter of the industrial league)
from their current level close to
the average of all workers in

industry. Fay would be main-
tained thereafter -at the same
relative level.

But the firemen still insist on
30 per cent now, instead of the
10 per cent offered. Everything
that has happened during the
strike has made ' it seem less

likely that they have any hope
of getting it. ,^Ke T.UC general
council has. rejected an invita-

tion to intervene. Most impor-
tant; the local authority manual
workers, who were originally
demanding 30 per cent or more,
have settled for 10. Some of
the union leaders .involved made
it clear then that they would be
back for more if their employers
made settlements elsewhere in
breach of the Government’s
guidelines. Not only the Gov-
ernment,- but also an increasing
number of workers, have good
reason to oppose the general
assault on the 10 per cent rule
that the firemen hope to stir up.
There is far too much at stake
now for them to be allowed to
win that point. Carrying on a
hopeless battle can only, do last-

ing barm to the fire service and
prolong the public danger, to no
realistic end.

. PUTTING THE TEST TO THE TEST
For its latest test of the MoT
vehicle safety test. Drive, the
magazine of the Automobile
Association, bought an old
banger and trailed it round the
garages of England and Wales.
No one passed it, but there was
wide inconsistency in the iden-
tification of its defects and the
severity with which they were
condemned. To this Mr Arthur
Johnson, the chairman of the
Motor Agents Association’s
technical panel, has replied :

“ If

I went to a number of doctors,

dentists or solicitors with a

problem, I’d end up with
different views and. advice. It

all bojls down to interpretation."

Mr Johnson puts his finger
on the most important point of

the case against him. Medical,
dental and legal advice is taken
fr*>m people in whose training,

competence and professional
honesty a reasonable measure of

r confidence can be placed. Not
so, it has to be said, with garage
mechanics—not, that is to say,

the same measure of confidence.
Yet they are empowered to

grant or withhold the test

certificate which statute
requires and to order (subject,

n appeal)' repairs to be done as
in condition of issuing a
,nrificate. It is a responsibility

v
t
,e* easily abused, either

- ;' ^ligently by careless inspec-
• >n, or venally by taking bribes

• v. profiting from unnecessary
repairs.

Fewer Immigrants
From Mr Jan Martin
Sir, Three major factors lie behind
the fall fa the numbers of immi-

grants admitted for settlement in

the third quarter of this year
which you report today (December

The fall of 52 per cent in the
admission of British citizens
reflects the fact that very few
Touchers are now being taken up

* ™ East Africa and the fall is con-
• oauing : in the first nine months

.
of this year only 1,499 vouchers
were issued towards an announced
•Wota of 5,000. Despite this British
Qtizens in India, almost *11 of
whom went there from East Africa
tn desperation when the quota pre-
sented them from entering Britain,
riust still wait three years for
jouchers. Why has the Government
ailed to reallocate unused vouchers

1 ® reduce this waiting period ?

Complaints come from more
than, one direction, from those
who say that the testing is not
rigorous and reliable enough
and therefore does not make its.

proper contribution to road
safety, and from those who
think that the garage trade ex-

ploits the statutory rules to take
advantage of them. The com-
plaints mount as the bureau-
cratic momentum gathers: as
the tests become more elaborate,

more expensive, and._ more
tenuously connected with the
avoidance of accidents (exhaust
pipes? windscreen washers ?).

The whole system as it has
grown up is ripe for thorough
cost-benefit analysis. There is a
difficulty, however, which is not
just that of putting a money
value on the kind of benefits

looked for ;
the difficulty is to

track down the benefits at all.

It may seem self-evident that a

mechanically defective car is

more likely to cause an accident

over a given milage than a car

free of those defects, and that

the difference of probability is'

significant enough to justify the

measures which have been Intro-

duced. But it would be just as

well to have confirmation of that,

belief from the systematic study

of road accidents.

Such study as has been done

is not as conclusive as might be

expected. Between J970 and
1974 the Road Research Labora-

Tbe fall of 30 per cent in the

admission of Bangladeshis reflects

a dramatic rise in the proportion
_

of applications refused, which was

10 per cent of applications pro-

cessed in early 197b, and had leapt

to 39 per cent in the second quarter

of this year. It would ' be hiehly

implausible to assert that such a

dramatic increase reflected chang-

ing proportions of genuine and

bogus applications. The truth is,-

as Mr Alex Lyon, MP, told the

Select Committee on race relations

and immigration that since his

dismissal "the officials have now
taken it into their heads_ m do

exactly as they want m ' the sub-

continent , .

The fall of 53 per cent in admis-

sions of Indian citizens, however;

does reflect the small number of

applications now being made in

India by dependants, other than

newly-married spouses. It is thus

early confirmation of the falsity

of the conclusions of the Hawley

tory looked into some 2,000
accidents in Berkshire, that was
before MoT testing'was enlarged
in scope and - supposedly
tightened up. In only 8 per cent
were vehicle defects found to
be a main contributory factor,

and in rwo thirds of that number
it was the tyres or brakes which
were at fault. This should be
compared

.
w(th ' the official

estimate that “deficiencies of
the road environment ” are
largely; responsible for 28 per
cent of - accidents,. . and that
human error contributes to 95
per cent.

The comparison at least makes
it relevant to ask whether the--,

money and resources employed
in tfie attempt to enforce general
standards of vehicle maintenance
could not be more effectively

employed within a programme
for the prevention of road
accidents. -Three years ago the
Minister of Transport concluded
that the benefits to be expected

,
from' an improvement of the
testing system would be small,

.and wo.u!d not justify either the
public cost of 'setting up govern-
ment testing stations or the

direct cost to motorists of

largely extending the scope of

the lest. There was missing from
his statement any assurance that,

by the same criteria, the testing

system as it had then established

itself yielded benefits that out-

weighed its costs.

report that immigration from the

Indian sub-continent would not
decrease substantially when current
applications from wives and chil-

dren had been processed.

The belated attempts to clear the

backing of applications by wives

and children in Pakistan, reflected

in an increase in their admission,

are lo be welcomed. But the Home
Secretary ought not this Christmas

to - be congratulating himself, as 1

suspect he is, on ftiUzog ummgra-

tion. He. ought to be feeling

thoroughly, ashamed at the hard-

ship of divided Bangladeshi
.

fami-

lies and excluded British citizens

in India at whose -expense it has

been brought about

Yours sincerely,-

‘

IAN MARTIN,
General Secretary,

'

Joint Council for the Welfare of

Immigrants,
44 Theobalds Road. WC1.
December 22.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

to the public. As the Presidents
own appointment he is likely to

_

be.more sympathetic to the aims
of the White House than was
Dr Burns. It has been thought
in Washington that the present
Chairman is very doubtful about
the need for considerable fur-
ther stimulus. Mr Miller has
spoken about the need to com-
bat unemployment and inflation
together, and to coordinate
monetary and fiscal policy to
this end.

Although Mr Miller is not
expected to oppose the thrust
of the President’s measures to
stimulate the economy it is ro
be hoped -that he will use his
position to ensure that growth
is non-inflationary. A larger
fi-fal deficit need not finance
further inflation if the money
supply is kept under firm con-
trol. The use of fiscal deficits
to combat the present failure of
the industrialized world to
grow is winning new advocates.
The huge- balance of payments
surpluses of the oil exporting
nations have been a drag on
the world growth. To some
extent the fiscal deficits in the
major countries 'are the -counter-
part to dais. A monetary policy
which* combined with fiscal

policy to keep inflation under
control while effectively attack-
ing unemployment would be
fine if it were- feasible. It may
prove, however, that the only
monetary policy which controls
inflation is one which slows
growth through its effect on
interest rates. If so, Mr Miller
will have to fight hard for
monetary control.

Pay and pensions

in Civil Service
From Lord OrrJtumg

1 Sir, For more than three years
there has been pressure in both
Houses of Pariiamect for a more

! open and objective way of caleu-

tattog pay and pensions in die Civil

;

Service, so that they are comparable
mth industry. On November .18

(without much publicity or subse-
quent press comment), the Lord
Privy Seafl announced a new arrange-
.mint for supervising the Pay
Research Unit.
Many of us have been pressing

for a reccestitration of this unit,
with an independent chairman and
at least half the members coming
from outride die Civil Service. It

Iras been argued far several years
that the v&ie of virtual “ unsack-
abLfity ”, faUy indexed pensions and
other advantages, were worth more
than the 1} per cent reduction in

safeties which was subtracted from
Chtitl Se-vice pay to give compara-
bility with the private sector.

The Government- have retained
100 per cent Cavil Service manning
of the PRU. The “independent"
viewpoint wifi be put by a new body
to be (confusingly) caHed the Pay
Research Unit Board. This is a board
which wSJ meet only as required.
The Director of the PRU wiil be
an ex officio member of tins super-,
visory board. The chairman and all

the members are, it seems, to be
appofated by die Prime Minister
from outside the Civil Service.
Enormous sums are at- stake, and

if justice is seen to be done, it

would be infinitely more satisfactory

if the independent members sat on
the PRU, where the data is col-

lected mid the detail work done.
Comparability is an extremely

'

difficult job, and can only be carried
out by those thoroughly well versed
and roth long experience in the
pay and pension field. It is to my
mind essential that the Institute of

Actuaries should be brought into

the picture when mathematical
formulae and assumptions have to
be made. It should not be left in

tiie bends of the Government Actu-
aries Department, who, once again, -

are civil servants..
. Finally, the Government announce
tter new procedures are not to come
Soto effect untH 1979 (or 1980 in

.

the case of scientists). The PRU

"

bos been in suspense since July,
1975. Why not reconvene.lt now
and include a majority of indeoen--.

dent members, so that a more obicc- •

rive comparability can be built into

the increases ro be given at the end
of .1978?
Yours faithfully,

IAN ORR-EWING,
House of Lords.
December 27.

A transition period for Palestinians

Reform of ParHament
From Mr Richard Luce , MP for
Shcrreham (Conservative )

Sir, Sir Wtltiam Hayter, in his letter

of December 28, is both dcleatist

and uninformed about Parliament.
This is most uncharacteristic of him.
larication at RarKamentis recent
vote on the European electhm* is no
excuse in the sweeping condemna-
tion that foBows.

• I befieve that there is an urgent
Heed to strengthen the legislature

visa-vis the Executive.'. Many other
politicians feel the same. Hie Select

Committee' on Procedure has been'
established to review all the pro-

cedures of the House of Commons
and- is due to report sometime in

1978. Sir William is therefore
unjustified in stating that “no one
can farce a reforming cmrannrtee
on a sovereign Parliament”. The

^ House of Commons set up such a
" committee in 1976.

Rather than suggest that such a
problem is *‘insoJuble ”, Sir WrHdam
should submit his views to the Select
Committee as to how the House of
Commons should be reformed.
Yours faithfully, ,

RICHARD LUCE,
House of Commons.
December 2B.

Price of Scotch abroad
From Dr R.'-Cianfanelli-

Sir. As a citizen of Italy, for many
years one pf the world’s, top con-
sumers of . Scotch, and as a con-
vinced anglopbile and European, I

must point out that the sad storv of
Mr- Johnnie Walker

;
(red label)

• being forced into exile by
.

those
naughty EEC bureaucrats • is re-'

ported rather unfairly in this

country.
As every, traveller will confirm, a

bottle of good Scotch whisky can
be bought in any Rome or Milan
supermarket at around. £2.40 while

in London or even in Edinburgh the
identical fiottle costs over £4. This
difference is entirely due to high
taxation of spirits (and wines ) in

the UK. It is not surprising, there-

fore, rhat Mr Johnnie Walker chose
to become a tax exile.

Yours sincerely,

RENZO CIANFANELLI,
.
8 North End. NW3.
December 22.

National Land Fufid
• From Mrs Ruth Colycr

Sir, The House of Commons Select

Committee on Public Expenditure

may, ii seems, recommend the

allocation of the remaining part of
the National Land Fund to a new
national heritage council or com-
mission empowered to use it to

retain in Britain treasures liable

to be exported. Admirable as this

purpose mav be, the very name
“Land Fund** surely implies that

some of it be spent on treasured

landscapes: though not exportable,

their natural beauty, their value" as

the habitat of flora and fauna and
their accessibility to the public are

at risk from modern agro-business.

AH the British soldrera, saijors

.

and airmen who gave their lives in

the war gave them for their Native
Land; so it is fining that a. fund
'established as their memorial
shquld safeguard the original land-

scapes as well as paintings of them.
To quote Gerard Manley Hopkins:
“After comers cannot guess the

beauty been.”

Yours faithfully,

RUTH COLYER,
Orrhardene, -

Sbillingstooe,
..

Blandford,
Dorset
December 28.

From Lord Coradon

Sir, la recent yeans I have many
- times travelled through the towns
and villages of the West Bank, and
listened in many meetings to the
views of the Palestinians. They are
of one mind in their hope for a
srate—small it is true but their

own—in which they can take their

own decisions, elect their own
leaders and run their own
government.

They have told me, moreover,
that they dearly long for a period
of freedom and transickm—say two
years—-in which they can again
engage in political discussion and
decide their own fate and plan their

own future. And they are deter-

mined to live in close association
and cooperation with Jordan and
with all their neighbours.
This idea of a period of construc-

tive transition may provide a way
out of the impasse in the present
discussions on the Palestinian issue
between Egypt and Israel.

How would it be for the area in

dispute to be placed under inter-

national trusteeship for a period
of two years during which - time a
boundary commission would bear
both sides and make recommenda-
tions as to the border between them.

Manslaughter sentence
From Professor Terence Morris

Sir, Contrary to a good deal of
critical opinion the majority of
High Court -Judges, when sentencing
offenders, usually manage to get the
sentence right, in terms of what is

a reasonable combination of pun-
ishment, deterrence, and an expres-
sion of sober public attitodes.
Towards tbe crime in question.
When,-'however, they Ret it wrong
they seem sometimes to get the sen-

tence hopelessly wrong.
In this context I would suggest

that Mr Justice Lawson in passing
a sentence of 12 months imprison-
ment on Ralph Liddle at Winchester
Crown Court after he had been
found not guilty of murder, but

- guilty of the manslaughter of a

young man of 18 made such an
error. The reaction of Che bov’s
father, a man who had served the
public as a police officer in Hamp-
shire for 20 years, in resigning from
the farce is as regrettable as it is

understandable. But it is. all too
easy to dismiss such reactions as a
frustrated desire for retribution and

' revenge. While perhaps few would
wNsh now to go along with Fitzjomes
Stephen in his desire that “ crimi-

nals should be hated and . . . punish-
ments so contrived as to give
expression to that hatred ", Parlia-
ment has not yet legislated away the
principle that grave crimes, of which
homicides .are surely among the
gravest,- ought to be marked, other
things remaining equal, with sen-
tences which reflect that gravity.
None of the circumstances ordin-
arily associated with the passing of
a light- sentence for manriaughter

—

severe provocation, “mercy” kill-

ing, and so forth—seems to have
been present in Liddle’s case. A sen-
tence of 12 months ' cannot, in all

seriousness, reflect the gravity of
•this crime, the circumstances of
which were characterised by a high
degree of deliberation.

Documentary on S Africa
From Mr Antony R. Thomas

• Sir, Your leading article ou the sub-
ject of the television discussion
programme following the last film
in' the series The South African

.
Experience on December 21, raises’
Crucial issues about a film maker’s
responsibility to bis public. 1

It is significant that every atti-

tude I hobd on the question of a
fQm maker’s responsibility to his
public was shaped in and by South
Africa. - When I returned to that
country in 1962 after graduation, T

' was deeply sensitive to criticisms
•that were being levelled here
against ** my coiptry”. At that
time' Afrikaans itweHectnals were
attempting to refine apartheid out
of its crude origans and had coined .

,
a new phrase u separate develop-
ment”. There was talk of massive
.redistribution of- land to make the

.

“ Homelands ” viable entities, self-

government for blacks based on
traditional forms, development of

’ black trade and industry without
unfair competition from whites, etc.

.
At the age of 22, I attached my-

self enthusiastically to this’ so-

called vertigte movement, and in

fact made a film for the South
African Government called The
.Anatomy of Apartheid

.

It was- the
most important lesson of my life.

The film had given me on’ imited
access to townships and “ Home-
lands” where blacks, instead of
rejecting me out of hand, patiently
pointed out tbe wide gap between

Licensing photocopying
From Projessur T. E. AUibone , FRS
Sir, 1 write rw one of the
members of the 1952 Copyright
Committee to support tbe objections
raised by Professor Beinnrt and
others of Birmingham University
(Letters, December 24) to the pro-
posed abolition of the right to have
single copies of copyright works
made by pitotocopying machines for
one's own use for private study or
research:, tile Wbitford Report
recommends that a blanket licensing

system be introduced su (hat fees
may be collected for owners of
copyrights.
The 1952 Committee was anxious

that our copyright law should be

,

close ro the Brussels Convention
of the Berne Union ; freedom to

make photocopies under certain

well-defined restrictions is enjoyed
b.v citizens of European countries
without a licensing sysrem being
enforced and such freedom ought
not to be denied to us.

We gave very careful considera-

tion to ihe-way by which safeguards
offered to copyright owners could
be eroded by the application of
modem technical developments . to

the provision of material under the
“ Fair Dealing ” clause ; our Part 3
dealt with this subject m great
detail. The Royal Society contended
that the making, of single extracts
from scientific books and periodical
publications was essential to re-
search workers ; other learned
societies conciared and our report
laid down strict conditions to be
followed by a librarian or by a non-
profit-making body when supplying

the Palestinians would prepare
their own constitution and elect
tbeir own government; and inter*

national guarantees backed by an
international peace force would
come into effect ?

Genuine self-determination for the
Palestinians is essential. But self-

determination cannot be immediate,
Nor can It be long postponed. A
plan for international supervision
and guarantee for an adequate
period would be more acceptable
and much more justified than any
attempt at sudden transformation
or indefinite postponement.
We have now suffered ten years

of delay and division and drift.

After a short period of hysterical

hope there is a dreadful danger of
sinking back into hopeless and most
dangerous procrastination.

What is now required, I suggest,
is an urgent international initiative
in favour of an international tran-

sition—a transition to Palestinian
freedom and Israeli security.
Neither is possible without the
other. Both are still attainable.
Yours sincerelv,
HUGH CARADON,
Trematon Castle,
Soltash,
Cornwall.
December 28.

But in attempting ro reply to his
critics Mr Justice Lawson is

reported by you as saying that “ft
(tbe jury’s verdict) may hare been
a merciful verdict and I am bound
to act- in accordance with that ver-
dict”. In tbe first instance it is no
part of the task of any l‘ury to
arrive at “ merciful ” or for that
matter vengeful verdicts. Tbe jury,
properly directed by tbe trial judge
as* to the law, and assisted by his
summing up of the evidence is

required to find a verdict on the
facts as the law applies to them.
The old practice in tbe days of
capital punishment of recommenda-
tions to mercy was highly specific
in being directed to the question nf
hanging and in anv event was bv no
means infrequently disregarded. The
Judge’s reference to the possibility

that the verdict might nave been
“merciful” is irrelevant, but the
suggestion that he was bound ro

proceed in accordance with such a
11
merciful ” verdict would appear

to be based upon a doctrine which
is as dangerous as ir is novel. The
task of . sentencing belongs to the

trial fudge who must exercise his

own thoughts for tbe purpose.
If comparison is made with the

Liddle case by reference to other
similar homicides committed in the
course of. or in close temporal
proximity no other crimes, dien the
sentence of 12 months bears not the
least resemblance to the norm. Tt

lends support ro the view that in

exceptional cases the Crown ought
to be able to appeal against the

sentence on the grounds that it was
flatly unreasonable and. as in this

case, against tbe public interest

since it seems to set so little store

by the value of hronan life.

Yours faithfully,

TERENCE MORRIS,
London School of Economics and
Political Science,
Houghton Street,

Aldwych, WC2.
December 21.

theory and intention—let alone

practice.
The lesson learnt was that a

film mhker must try not to bring

any preconception to a subject. He
must.devote as least twice tbe time
he intends to spend, oa bis actual

filming to bis preliminary research,

and be must rely absolutely on bis

own personal sense of right and
wrong and that of his close working
colleagues.
Above ail, he must declare the

subjectivity that guides him.
I attempted to apply these prin-

ciples, even when I lived in South
Africa. AU my research notes on
the next documentary were confi-

scated by the police, and I was

.

detained and cross-examined on two
occasions rhat year. In 1967, -it

was made dear to me by a senior
official that my career as a docu-

mentary film maker in South
Africa was finished.

The South African authorities

may now regret the fact that they
allowed me back this year, but they

cannot accuse me of hasty pre-

judgment. Indeed, I have seen
“ apartheid ” from both sides, end
my recent documentary films, have
emerged from rhat experience.

WImi has panicked and paired tbe

regime, as well as its Eritirh backers
and apologists is that millions of

Britons have had tbe opportunity

to share a hard-won truth.

Yours faithfully,

ANTONY R. THOMAS,
Mcmnow Cottage, Clodock,
Longtown, Herefordshire.

a photocopy to any one person at

a cost which had to be not less

than die true cost price plus an
appropriate overhead charge, and
the Act embraced all our recom-
mendations.

Since then I have especially
noted the behaviour of librarians

when I have asked for photocopies
of material for study, librarians
ranging from those in the British

Museum to those in smell county
and town libraries and I have never
seen, a failure to apply the safe-

guards of the Fair Dealing clause
in the Act, Clause 7 ; provided these
are strictly maintained the intro-

duction of a fee-collecting procedure
with all its attendant humbug to

librarians and its cost to the student
appears to me to reduce the
advantages which technology has
provided. Moreover the machines
are used in universities and
libraries for the speedy duplication
of non-copyright material and to
distinguish between which copies
are to carry a licence fee and which
are not would add significantly to
the cost of operation.

It Is true that since 1952 coin-
operated machines have been widely
installed in public places and are
used for reproducing non-copyright
as well as copyright material

; far
the former, a blanket licensing fee
would be unjust, for the latter it

would be impossible to pay the fee
to the rightful owner.
Yours faithfully.
T. E. ALLTJIONE,
York Cottage,
Winkffald.
Windsor,
Berkshire.

Protest against

apartheid
From the Reverend Paul Ocstrcichcr

Sir, Dulwich College, argues Mr
C. D. Hoare (December 251, should
not have refused to 'play rugby
against the Diocesan College, Cape
Town. The refusal, be tells us,

caused white South African liberals

to react with emotions “ranging
from disappointment t» downright
anger**. That reaction only proves
how right die headmaster of Dul-
wich was to call off the match-
Mr Hoare’s long letter wastes no
words on the feelings of the majority
of Sou tit Africans who ore black,

poor and oppressed. They would be
gratified and encouraged by such an
act of solidarity far away.in London.
Thar the wealthy white parent*

who send their children to this

church school would like it to be
integrated is true of some of them
end of Anglican church leaders. So
far, that has made no practical

difference. Unlike some Roman
Catholic school, this Anglican col-

lege has not admitted black pupils

in defiance of government policy.

Until it does, it would be deeply
insulting to roe majority of Cape
Town’s children to accept its sport-

ing credentials.
During this post year black chil-

dren have suffered intolerably. In

prorest at their pathetically inade-

quate educational structures rluy

have gone on to the streets. Their
stones have been answered with
police bullets. Many have been
killed. This is what even those

white South Africans who dislike

apartheid manage again and again

to ignore.

Possibly before too long
.

the

Diocesan College trill be permitted
token integration. But 993 per cent

of black jxircnts could not even
begin to find fees which even many
wfttes cannot afford. 'When wealthy
white parents agree to make Reouin-’

integration possible by finding the

money to pay for black pupils in

•large' numbers, the rime will have
come for friendly football matches.

To his credit the captain of the

Dulwich team refused to play. T am.
reluctant to believe that the head-

master cancelled the match in ignor-

ance of the moral issue and only

because he feared a hostile demon-
stration.

I write not only as a trustee of

South Africa’s now banned Christian

Institute but as an Anglican parish

F
inest in Lewisham, only two miles

rom Dulwich College. Having some
knowledge of the discussions that

preceded the cancellation I can say

that the Bishops of Southwark and
Woolwich, in opposing this match,

were keenly aware of die implica-

tions of such an issue for race

relations on our own doorstep.

Yours sincerely,

PAUL OESTREICHER,
Ascension Vicarage,
Dartmouth Row, SEI0.

Arnhem tribute
From Mrs David Noyce
Sir, I am disappointed that a recent

significant event seems to have
passed unnoticed by your news-
paper.
On Sunday December .18 tbe

people of Arnhem paid tribute to

the courage and bravery of the

small British force who held tbe

north end of their famous road

bridge for four days in September
1944 against eventually overwhelm-
ing odids. They have renamed the

bridge the John Frostbrug, in

honour of the. then Lieutenant-

Colonel John Frost, DSO, MC, the

commander of the 2nd Battalion

Parachute Regiment, whose men
mainly comprised the force.

The" Dutch waived their rule that

bridges in Holland may not be

named after the Jiving, and, as part

of a civic ceremony involving the

opening of a new rood bridge across

the Rhine, the old bridge was re-

named in the presence of Major-

General (Retd) John Frost, CB,
DSO. MC.

Although of a generation younger
than those involved in the 1939-45

conflict, I was immensely moved by
this worm gesture and. in this some-

what cynical age, feel unashamedly
proud and grateful for General

Frost, and men and women of

courage like him, who have pvt and
who are putting their lives at risk

in the service of their nation.

Yours FaithfuMy,

.

DIANA NOYCE,
HQ P & SS (Germany),
RAF Rheindaltien,
BFPO 40.

Jn Regent’s Park
From Mr J. D. Judah
Sir, No one doubts the vitality of

the sculpture in the Regent’s Park.
Ir is its impact on the surround-
ings ivhich concerns some of us.

After all, the work of John Nash
is itself a magnificent example of

British art ; but it is being invaded
by objects which neither enhance
the original surroundings nor them-
selves appear bappy against their

background. For example, there is

a new bandstand at the tvnierride,
a .concrete bowl in the men a : r

theatre, a concrete waterfall in the

rose garden and. to the north of
Morecambe and Wise, one notices
a series of new artefacts.

The park has someth!U? to offer
everyone at all seasons nf the year,

ond 1 don?t believe that anyone’s
sense of humour would be at risk
if the statue -were moved. I fancy
that ihe re is a very suitable gallery
for it not a stone’s throw from
Baker Street.

Yours faithfully,

J. D. JUDAH.
14 Clarence Gate Gardens, NWI.

Diyine liffht

From Mr Paul - 'et»man
Sir, The idea of red and green liahts

in confessionals to indicate whether
they’re occupied or not is not a
recent innovation, as PHS infers in

his note (December 21) on a new
Catholic church in Richmond. Our
local RC church, St Joseph’s, has
had them for some three years . . .

but then Buck! oghamshire has so
often been ahead of the times,
despite its reputation as a conseiva-
tive, reactionary county.
Yours Faithfully.

PAUL NEtVMAtf, *.

Claremont,
The Queensway,
Gerrards Cross,
Buckinghamshire.
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S.VNDRlNGHAM
December 29 : The Queeo arrived
at Sandringham today.

Birthdays today
Professor $Jr Hedley Atkins, 72 ;

Mr .Anthony Cripps, QC. 64
General Sir David Fraser, 57

;

Viscount Gage, 82 ; Sir Reginald
Groom, 71 : Air ChleF Marsha) Sir
Edmund Hudle&ton, 69 ; Sir John
Prideaux, 66 ; Sir Albert Robin-
son, 62 ; Lord Taylor, 67

;

Lord
Tearinston, G2 : Sir David Will-
trucks, SS

;
Sir Hewy Wilson

Smith, 73.

Latest wills
Kathleen Spencer Fenton, of
Grange-over-Sonds, leFt £67.467
nec. After personal bequests of
£3,300 she left die residue equally
among* the Wood Green Animal
Shelter. RSPB and St Dunstoo’s.
Other estates include (net, before
tav paId ; tax not disclosed > :

Cannon, Mr Victor Metcalfe, of
Poole £172,414
Shone, Mr Douglas J 3 cues Sand-
ford, uf Bur ford, antique dealer

£201.337
Thomas, Sir Ben Bowen, of Ban-
dor, Permanent Secretary of the
Welsh department. Ministry of
Education. 1945-63 .. £16.458
Whyte, Mr James, of Bird-ham.
engineer £177,953

Latest appomtmeots
Latest appointments Include

Mr B. E. Whitaker, assistant man-
aging director of Naafi. to be
managing director, in suecession, to
Mr E. W. MacGowan.
Mr N. W. Dacey to be board ruem-
l>er, marketing, and Mr N. Webb-
Bourne, board member, supplies.

Mr C. H. Christie, Warden of
St Edward's School, Oxford, to he
director of studies at Britannia
Royal Naval College. Dartmouth,
in September, in succession to Mr
H. G. Stewart, who is retiring.

ForthcGEoicg

marriages

Mr S. C. Addison Smith
and Miss R. A. Hall

The engagement is announced
between Stephen, youngest son oF
Canon and Mrs A- C. Addison
Smith, of Easingwoid, Yorkshire,
and Rosalind, second daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roland Hall, of Sum-
merfieitis. Escrick. York-

iYlr R. A. Dennis
and Miss C. J. Manning
The engagement is announced
between Riclxw-d, son of Colonel
and Mrs A. H. Deary's, of Berk-
bamsted, Hertfordshire, and Chris-

tine. elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. H. C. Manning, of Ashley
Green, Buckinghamshire.

Mr J. B. Dutton
and Miss E. 0. Waddell

The engagement is aimouai\.d
between Lieutenant J. B. Dutton,
Royal Marines, son of the :*_s

Mr E. Dutton and Mrs L. W.
Starr, of Cutzob Park, Chester,
and Elizabeth daughter of Dr and
Mrs M. 0. Waddell, of The O.d
Vicarage. Lydden. Dover, KcOj.

Mr D. Eliot

and HEss C. S. fl. Hubbard
Die engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place

s^wtly between Dominic, son of

Mr Peter Eliot, of Sharddocs,
Amprsham

, and Mrs Jenoffer

Eliot, of Tbe Old Cottage, U timer,

Buckinghamshire, and Catherine,

daugluer of Dr and Mrs Mark
Hubbard, of 15S Cheddon Road,
Taunton, Somerset-

Mr S. C. Fox
and Miss S. F. S. Campbell

The engagement is announced
between Sham us. sun of Mr and
Mrs Henry Fox, of Chiddingstone
Hoarh, Kent, and Sarah Fiona,

daughter of Dr and Mrs Scott
Campbell, of Langton Green, Kent.

Mr R. W. Lloyd
and Hits V. E. Wyles

The engagement is announced
between Richard William, young-

est son of Mr and Mrs WillJam Z.

Lloyd, of Arelcy Hall. Stourport-

on-Severn, Worcestershire. and
Yv dime Elise, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs Laurence V. Wyies,

uf Prae View. Norton Lane, Earls-

wood, Solihull, Warwickshire.

Dr P. S. Marsh
and Mrs J. V. Lacey
Tbe engagement is announced
between Patrick Marsh, of Belfast,
and Patricia Mary Lacey, of Mail-
borough, younger daughter >-f

Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs
P. A. C. Don-

Lieutenant M. J. Pollard, RN
and Miss G. A. W. Hayes
The engagement Is announced
between Michael Jeremy, elder son
of Mr and Mrs A. G. Pollard, of
Etoodcore Gardens, Winchmore
BUI, N21, and Gail Ann Wauriiier,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. J. Hayes, of Freston Gardens,
Cock fosters, Hertfordshire.

Mr J. I. M. Murray
and Miss B. A. Cobb
The engagement ts announced
between James Ian McLaren Mur-
ray, of Curran, St Andrews, Fife,

younger son of the late Mr and.

Mrs James Murray, and Barbara
Ann. daughter of Mr and Mrs S.

John Cobh of Huntington, King-
con. Herefordshire.

Mr R. D. Prothera
and Alfss J. L. Edmondson
The engagement Is announced
between Brian, son of the late
Mr H. J. Prothero, and of Mrs M.
Prorhero. of St Ajidrews, Fife,
formerly of Great Crosby. Mersey-
side, and Jocelyn, daughter of
Judse and Mrs Edmondson, of
Amhluide, Cumbria.

Mr AT. T. Rawlings
and Miss S. V. J. North
Tbe engagement 1

is announce J
between Michael Townley, elder
son of the lace Mr G. T. Rawlings
and of Mrs X. D. 8. Rawlings, uf
The Old Vicarage, East Langdoo,
Kent, and Sara, daughter of tzu
late Mr R. A. North and of Mrs
R. A. North, of Boquhan House,
Baifron, Stirlingshire.

Mr N. J. Rcdfcrn
and Miss A. M. Thompson
The engagement is announced
between Nicholas Jeremy,
youngest son of Dr and IVfrs J. S.
Rcdfern, of Wellington. Strroo-
shlre. and Anne Margaret,
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
A. B. Thompson.

Mr C. J. V. Ryan
and Sigjiorina P. A. Zanollo

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of John
and Priscilla Ryan, of 12 Airlie
Gardens. London. WS, and Anto-
nella, daughter of Bruno and Ebe
Zanollo, of Via Juvara 16, Mantua.
Italy.

Dr C. P. Taylor
and Miss D. G. S. Peck
The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs N. Taylor, of The Croft.
UHesttwrpe, Leicestershire, and
Deborah, daughter of Judge Peck,
of Tbe Manor House. Princes Ris-
borough. Buckinghamshire, and
Mrs T. W. Sandentan, of LittleMU,
Pulborough, Sussex.

University news
Oxford
Elections
rmEEN'S COLLEGE: Honorary icliow-
tulo: Hortx-rl N. Howell*. DMui. for-
mer rnu&lral sludeni of U>o '-allege.

BIMSENOSE COLLEGE: Open exhibi-
tions: Irene M. Iiuklp. Badminton S.
lo rvad LH Hum: Dune Coyle.. Bury
GS. lo roan PPE.

oh v sics and bioengineering. C. Algum-a.
HhD : CbrmisUy, C. A. Shana. B&c.
PhD: Institute of Medical Sodolonr.
J. E. Tech*. SI • Virginia Union i. MA.
PhD iNYi: Obstetrics and ovn-i'lctflogy.
R. Smalt. Pharma-: otony. A Crcnudox:
Rcllglois similes. C. E. Loelisor. MA.~

' y. G. TJ. ford

Cambridge
P. Hnrcitinson. MA, 1us been
appointed a university lecturer in
German for three years.
CHURCHILL COLLEGE. Miss V.
MackenrJc. coor-liruicrf of huntmtrh'5
at Henbury School. Bristol. has been
fleeted lo a srboolmj stress fellow
oMiim(>nrnhh< Tor Ih* tom leri'i. 1R78.
KING'S COLLEGE. Elected Inlo SSBlor

PhD iMoIbi: Sociology. _
MA i£dta« : Zoology. C. Leuac.

Grams
C30.OOO from Ilrlilsh Petroleum For a
study of oil kaxutton systems under
A G. Ketnp.
Elb.^.vD from Medical Research Council
lo Dr C. H XV. Home [or a oosl-
rioelonri scientific assistant's salary and
research material*.

Wales
D. L. Foulkcs has bceu appointed

a reader in law at Dwist.

iinoFUci.il Fellowships: El Id belli Thomp-
son. MA. PhD. fellow or Wc College:
I Honi. MA. PhD. and M. Igitailon.
BA. Phb.

Glasgow
Professor E. M. McGirr, BSc. MD.
Muirhead Professor of Medicine,
lias been appointed administrative

dean of the faculty of medicine
-md professor of administrative
medicine, in succession to Profes-
sor A. J. Haddow. BSc, MD, FRS.
who is retiring.

Aberdeen
Appointments
I i":iurer-;: music. B. A. R Cooow MA.
Dilill i Q*o« > -. R. B. William*. BMus

i Wales' . fhD C-inl.ib

.

l.'uMWli follows. Klo- honrlstrj". N. D.
r.ren.ncr, BA -i^aniab-: Biolonicdlca!

Belfast

Mr Alan Jennings, MSc (Mane)
has been appointed to the second
Chair in rivfl engineering.

Other appointments
Lecturer: Spanish. T. J. Dddson. BA
• U'Vdsi, PUD iCanhib'.
Readers: Dr J. D. Ailon. physiology:
Dr D. R. Bot-d. cfictnislry : Dr C.
XlL-ban. aiulomy: Dr J. WvUti. «m-
puier science.

Senior lecturers: Dr P. A. GiW». agri-
cultural and laud bacteriology: Dr R.
W. Henry, medicine . J. G. Kennedy.
r-.«ora live denilslry; Dr S. D. Me-
i.jrlun. nurr nulhemalics: Dr It. J
Mc*-iirlanrt. metllcln.-: Dr P D. A.
Owens, analmny: Dr D. B. -Prior, gro-

S
ranny: Dr I. Turner, wychology.
gram ol LAI. 123 has b-.-en made by

the Multiple Sclerosis Society oi CmI
Britain and Nnnh<Tn Irulnnd to iho
•WMrimi-nl or microbiology and lmniu-
m-blolngy 10 support a senior research
fellow- lor Three V-ar-t.

Today's engagements
Changing of tbe guard, Bucking-
ham Palace, 1130.

Jubilee stamp exhibition: National
Postal Museum, King Edward
Street, City, 10-4.30.

Imperial War Museum :
“ Master

drawings of the two world
wars ", 10-S.SO.

Camping Outdoor Holiday Exhibi-
tion and Motor Caravan Show,
Olympia, 10-8.

Walks :
“ lo the footsteps of Sher-

lock Holmes meet Embank-
ment station. 2 ; Historic London
public houses. Dockland, Tower
Hill station, 730.

Church news
Retirements

The Rev M. Sargent. Vicar or Lim
out. fcflu

“
tong. Dorm, iHocow of Salis-

bWm.L
d. Sand.rv.Rre,or

!
r Slatbridge. Dorsel. dlocoye of Sails
ini', on Marrti SI

.

Church In Wales
Appointments
The Rev M. L. Ciomiml. Vkar of

Blackwood and Mural Dean or
Bodwelliy. dloccae of Monmouth, lo
be Vicar of Si Mary ' %. Abcrgavonny.
anil Llanw-cnanh ana. same dlocoO.

riic Rev D. o. Lewis, formerly
Dean and Mcctor of St John the
UauUsl Calh-'Ural. Bcllro. lo be Vicar
of Si Mark's. New non. rtioc-eso of
Momuouih.

Science report

Palaeontology: Apes of Asia
Fossil remains recovered recently

from rocks in Pakistan are casting

the evolution of man's ape-Uke

ancestors in a new Jighc. It is

known that sweeping environ-

mental changes in the Mlucene
period, nine to 14 million years

ago, caused great diversification

hi* the hotninoids, the primate
group Co which both apes and men
belong. During that period the

Thick tropical forests that covered
Asia and Africa contracted and
the hominoid* seem to have been
driven into mure open woodland.
It has been suggested chat the

stimulus for the emergence uf

man from his arc-like ancestors
v as a further shift, to open grass-

land.

But that view is challenged by
recent discoveries in Pakistan,

(Irina and Hungary. Tbe dis-

coveries in Pakistan, by Professor

Pilheaui. of Yale University, and
colleagues from the London
University. California University
and Che Geological Survey of
Pakistan, suggest that the lines

leading to the emergence of man
and the modern apes are more
complicated than had been
supposed.
At least three genera of humi-

noids made the transfer from
dense forest to more open wood-
land. OF the three, Siwupitiiecui,

Gigiuuouirhccus and Ramapilhecus,
it is RamJVithecus that is believed

to have evolved into the earliest

men, the honunids.

That means that the early

hnminoids branched into a

number of lines that were more
man like than tbe modern great

apes, and Professor Pifbeam sug-

gest* that the modern apes are

a relatively " aberrant *’ branch
of the spreading hominoid tree

of the Miocene.
Why the evolution nf

Rmnapitheens should have re-

sulted la the development of man
is m3de rather more mysterious
by recent fossil finds. For
various reasons a change of
habitat seems an unlikely trigger
for the development. First.

Riimuplcliccus has been found in

Hungary and in China in what
are clearly the remains of dense
forests, rather than open wood-
land.

Second, the move to open
grassland is now known to have
occurred after the emergence of

the earliest men, and while the
decisive transformation from
hominoid to homiftid mar have
occurred in Africa, the 11 cradle
uf mankind ", Ramapithecus may
have reached Africa from an
early evolution in Asia, where
many more specimens have been
found.

Professor PUbeam believes rhai
ai more hominoid remains arc
analysed it will be possible to

sort out the tangle of evolutionary
lines and trace the .divergent de-
velopment of apes, on the one
hand and men on the other.

By Nature-Times News Service.

Source: Nature i268, 699 ; 197/
and 270, 689 ; 1977).

(Ci Nature-Times News Service,

1977.
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Major work in meteorology
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Crown Princess Beatrix of The Netherlands on skis yesterday at Lech,

Austria, where she is on holiday with her family.

Many new houses ‘of bad

design and in wrong place*
By our Planning Reporter

Much new bousing has been built

In tbe wrong place, often to
inhuman design and at exorbitant
cost, the Town and Country Plan-

ning Association states In its

comments, published today, on
the Government’s housing policy
review.
Tbe polarization of housing

development into single-class

estates has been as universal as it

has been massive in scale, the
association says. “ Social prob-
lems for today and tomorrow are
being bnilt into our towns and
cities in this way.”
The review continues to isolate

housing as if it were in no way
connected with land, land values,

or the form and function of cities,

it says. " So long as housing
policy remains the task of special-

ists having no point of contact
with or part in the planning of
human settlements the resultant

policy will be expedient and weak,
and the housing stock that results
will continue to ill fit tbe people
and die places (n which they seek
to live and work "
On improvement policies, the

association argues that, so far

from their being a great achieve-
ment, it is tragic that after eight
years only a thirti of the bouses
in need of renovation in general
Improvement areas have received
attention.
Given chat the 960 such areas

that hare been declared represent
only the tip of tbe iceberg, the
record is quite inadequate. Simi-
larly. the bousing action area pro-
gramme of only 190 declarations
Is not an achievement of which
the Government should be proud,
the association says.
“ Tbe blame must lie with the

Government, who have cut back
and held down tbe finance for
ihcse sectors.”

Government aid sought to

improve London’s roads
By Our Motoring Carrespondeiiit

Direct aid from central govern-
ment is urgently needed to bring
London's main road network up
to the standard of other British

and Enropean cities, according to

Movement for London, the trans-

port pressure group.
It says that by 1990 London

may have at least 680,000 more
cars than today and the increase
might be as much as 1,250.000. Its

estimates are based on forecasts
by the government-supported •

Transport and Road Research
Laboratory.
Mr Andrew Warren, secretary

of Movement for London, said

:

“ Pressure on London's road
space is going to grow far faster
than can be accommodated within
the Greater London Council’s

modest road investment pro-
gramme.

" We hope that the GLC will

take our figures fully (mo account
In their long term - planning. At
present they are assuming only
minimal growth in the car popula-
tion. based on old figures ”,

He said 40 million vehicle miles
were recorded in London every
day, yet only 140 miles out of
8.000 miles of roads in Greater
London were up to dual carriage-
way standard. Road users paid
more than £4,000m a year in taxes
and were not getting a fair deal
for their money.
••We believe it is the right of

every family in London who wishes
to own a car to do so. It is the
duty of an authority tike tbe GLC
to cater for this need

25 years ago
From The Times of Tuesday, Dec
30, 1952

Eisler out of favour
From Our Own Correspondent
Berlin. Dec 29.—The fickle

jade of Communist favour has now
descried the Office of fnforniation
uf the east German Government
whidl. 'it Is officially announced,
is to cease its activities on Thurs-
day. Its work is to be done by
the press office of the Chief Min-
ister and the services of Professor
Gerhart Eisler, who has been tbe
head of the Information Office, are
to be either dispensed with or
rigidly controlled. Professor
Eisler's name became well known
in the United States and Britain
in 1949 when be 6towed away in

the Polish ship Batory in order to
escape anti-Commanist proceed-
ings in 'America. He was taken
ashore by force at Southampton
but a . British court declined to
order his return to America, and
he then came on to east Germany
as a boro. He was at once given
the task of organizing an inform-
ation service. For a time be
seemed to be -a trusted member
or the inner Communist councils
buc for ’.most of this year bis

department has been the centre
of tuKorupIimeacary whispers and
his own removal has been foretold
many times. This was unofficial
until recently when the new drive
for reform and for consolidation
of Communism in east Germany
officially enveloped the press and
information services as It has done
nearly everything else.

French are

top as

pen friends
Scottish children send most of

their requests for penfriends to

France, rarely seeking contact with
North Africa, Belgium, Switzer-
land. Austria or Latin America.
That is stated in a report by

the Central Bureau for Educa-
tional Visits and Exchanges which
also discloses a “ flood ” of
requests from Japanese school-
children for pen friends in a wide
range of countries. In the case
of Scotland it seems lo have been
stimulated by a recent visit to
Japan by the Bay City Rollers.

Extracts from the bureau’s
report were published in The
Scottish Educational journal
vesterday. In 1376-77 it received
2,723 requests from Scots children
for pen friends in 33 countries.
The largest number of requests

was for countries whose languages
are taught in schools. The over-
whelming majority of requests
were for Fraace. 1,802. compared
with Germany. 95 ; Spain, 43 ; and
Italv, 11.
Enghsb-speaking areas formed

rfac second most important group.
There were 2S4 requests for
American friends, 170 for Canada,
and 78 for Australia.

Swedish royal

couple on
Brazil visit
Rio de Janeiro, Dec 29.—King

Carl- Gustaf and Queen Sylvia uf

Sweden arrived here today for an
18-day private visit to Brazil. They
will remain in Rio until Saturday
when they will go to Sao Paulo,
400 miles south.

.
The Swedish Embassy Stated

that t^e royal couple’s visit is

private except for a courtesy visit

to President Ernesto Geisel in
Brasilia on January 12. They will

also visit the Amazonic capital of
Manaus.
While in Brazil, they will stay

most of the time with friends
and relatives of Queen Sylvia's
Brazilian-born mother.
At tbe airport reporters were

warned in advance not to ask
political questions. Speaking in

English KJog Carl told the press :

“ We would like very much to

stay here until Rio's famous car-
nival in February, but unforru-
oaiely that will not be possible.

•’ We have to work, too”, he
said.—AP-

Correction
The Story of the Invention of
Steel Pens by Henry Bore flS92)
was reprinted by R. Phillips

Ltd, of Oxford, by permission of
British Pens Ltd, not by Philip
Poole, as stated in the Special
Report on handwriting (December
2 ).

Half-yearly promotions in the Royal Navy, Army and Royal Air Force
ROYAL NAVY
I ini provisional selections for pro-
ituition to date December 31. 1977.
arc confirmed. Provisional selec-
tions for promotion in date June
JO, 1978, are a> folium :

LoninianJi-r :u uouin:
W. " I. L-iiJihriun Dkl.^on. I I

i,rin[. It. f. fj. UiUMU'un. j. 1. Lur-t.
t; iixli'v, J. I'. t.>iu.>r,i. M. t I'lri-

-\. M. Kumt-in. N, I . Dlnyu-
nbins. H. M, Tullls. H. M. Wlitu-.
LI', uicndni-commandi'r lo cuinnundi r:

lly hRANCH: LtoutMMM-commander
<o coifiin-iiMiL-r: M. f. iWiissM*
MKDICAL. Surg«<jn coniir.nt-lt-r lo snr-
yvon c.tpiflln: J. A. Mo.m. Surqoun
iii.Liifniiiii-''iiiiiininili>r to surgoon cani-
md rider K. J. H'-rry.
DKNTAL Surge'll* IIOUK-nam-cuni-
lo.mdi'r • I) . lo ,urgror> comriijndt r
iD • . O. M. King.
WOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE
lin-i (.mew lo 'filer oiikcr. t* t
l<rwP" Second officer to flrsl ol fit er-
ic M. II. I'lontor. H. A. Bort.ind.

i-i-. uii-ndni-cprttmanurr iu iuim'imiiuu .

n. T. Ancon.', tl. H. r.luiimcn. J. I..

Lilts. C. K. D Colilov. J. A. J.
Siu't.'ri. M. n Ciun.iu'in. \f. MatftKw,
5. H. O. Junnslon, w. U. Sw-ilc*.
r. SI. U- Man.Ti.iml. i!. A. L.iialW.
I J vwrhr. II. N. £. Painc. II. M.
l,l-c. P. S. BtQini-lvy. L. S. Gcitx-y.
I'.', 'i. K. Organ. A. J. fVmni>i"r,
i: U. unt-n.-J. D. C. Gameii. I*. G.
Mi -\nighi.
LNCINLLIflNi.;: Connn.'indcr lo CJnln'n:
I'. M. UDVkL-n. 1. . Pegl.ill. O. V.
l:n.-.toa. i.;. H. UntM'.-i. M. Piirw*.
> i | .lion. HenlCBiWI-ooi'iiiiqiiil'-r lo

:c'inin<inUcr: A. J. Wvt H. Sjir-

».. S. .1. Bjitv, M. ' . T.t|’lor,

1. K. i.i Simmoiv. M N- -UV.I. G.
I'.inn. A. J. R WAlwm, J. II- O
I'.uins. K. L. Warren. A. G. Si.guo.ni.

. l( P.ivi:, M, f Prior. IS. H. hlrlct.

LV. r. *s ill -I'.y , A. K. A'iljrtl. M. I..

i:i.ili<Tfgi'l. t. J Cnguinii. C m l.

iTI'PLV AND SCGHLT.’ IHAI Coiii-

".,<id'r la van'-iln D. \* llllaumon. M.
1 Linen D. Allen. Ll'-umiWini-eniii-

n.nili r io t c>iiiniiiii ,l"r: ^f. I. Hi'.iuinniil,

ii. H. J. 1’inrs. J 't'-erns. J. i I

l.iVli.s. L‘. >1 A G.issT'IV*.

I HOC10IS Bin vc.; | i,imuii,iaiu-r lo

MlilaMtt ' S. II Murr»i,^. Llvuli.'iunl.

gmm.inUcr in t vuuininiier' A 1 .

loiih.u.i. D « : J i. L'vnnnMv,
iron..XL |{KANi.:il Surucun mm-

i i-itli-r iu -lii'i'. 'ii rn|ii.iJn' P. J. iriii-s-

i,il... ». A. i .mu rn-i «m«|. Mti lli-uii'ti-

L-i ii'rtjiH-n uiriimjiKJi-r

T 1>. I-.UI*. It H liOiU. .« • II.

I'-NIcnnH
iLN r.W. nnAS'.:H: Suwon ruinniunti’-r

|}i to suruitmi cauiiiin iP>. D A.

•v.ipticV. Simiwn Ileulen.iTll-i. um-
r..ii>iivr D iu surgeon cQinn>«>ndcr

D D. M. Hiogi.
ROYAL MARINES

.i.'ltii'nanl-cgtrnol 10 tolgncl. J. r.
I.iplv .

J. H. A. 'nronxpsou. Malar la
|i'i>:i-nf.nl->:aii>n»l : u. H. L. Le
icrurter. s. Pop**- Caii'ain *J*

F, R. PePrtt.fl. J. M. Shore n,

. If. A SkiHorn, II. L. ArTtevr-Gpiww.
,. \|. Ki-nilng. T. A. Sandora. O. K.

JiiWIe-MMIer. S, J. Pact..

ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE

Tlie following promotions are

iile ru date December 31, 1977 :

THE ARMY
Colonel to brisadier, Dec Zl, 7> :

M. E. Carli-IOit-SriHh. J- H. U.

P. J L,'wood. J. D. XV. (.•eodiii.m. R.

C. KclghUcv. H-' E- Xotidncu. Sir
tJiegor \UcGrt-gur of Ma^.rggor. l.

HSJctiy. D K. >UHr?r. A. F vtiilth,

t.:. P. It. Palntor. m . J. Reed. G. J.
ft ouo kr. D C. Tliome. G. H. xxaulns.
C xv. xx'oodtnim.

Lleuferant-coionei h> brigadjcr.

Dec 31, 77 :

B. C. Xordon-Lcnnox, P. M. DJ ru>s.

Lieutenivil-coionel to coionel,

Dec 31, 77
: , „ ,

XV. G. AJdennan. B liomoa: R. J.

r.oyh-k. RtTT: D. O. CjJvn. HE: J.

n C<jfnril. HGJ: l«. J. Crtwt.iev.RA:
n. T. d.ivk**. RA: c. A. LI head.

OHIFI: n. HiincocL, LI: K V. Harms.
DXX'R P U. Joliasun. .Oui-rn i. J
L. KiiMlI: K4: C. S. Klrhv. R.xEi;

:

H a. KaorH-r. D. J Un-
(Inn. PE IP A CG<; p- F- MorrKon.
in ; i:. o. s-iriini. HA: s if

SI- .-n on .VJV. ' J. J. SiHmuju

.

nc: J.

A. To,inut>. r»Hf. C. H irendt'H. D
S D' A I. XVjIkei'. r.hMhVe- f. J.
\x hi?,. Oils' 1 1, . D. L. XVh.iiniori'.

in i* p no. X'-ifMim. »<
Maj'ir ro licurenant-coJi»ncl. Dcl
31. 77 ;

IIOI SI.IVLD i AV XLftX A. II 9 II

I .r.n.Ti Lii: J G H.ilHH|nn-Hti^«i-ir.
i>H>: D. H ii Hii'iii.Smiili. ItHG D

Ml. AIIMT'.'IJUlt Gn'iMN n I

iiickli-'.. Sm'" lit: n. G.iu-'-ns. UI'H
IV \ Li' Hun. -Fliillh, J "< |TG- A.

I I. nj.,i:'. 17 Cll: VI J. G.
Mcn-.jilh. ODII: II. IX. Merlon. Rll:
H. J Hliod'-rl-K -Junes. QKIH: J A.
r SLliln. HT«' C. A. 0. Xvells,

1 r- 1"H.
ROVXL ARTILLERY : P. Xl: . Back. vl.

C Boxviten. XV. J. lirlgqa, A. J- McD.
nark. M. f, Dax1e«, A. K. Fowlet.
G. P, (i.ihjn, R. N D Hombv. I

J
.

C. R. Unws. D. K. Jjinej. P.
R. G r-cicfcwgrth. «. II. Mrws. B. T.
PaiMiieMl. I. R. Wllher*. M. J.

It ongcuc k _
IIOYAL FNr.INEERS' P. E. AndriNrt.
G D. Ba.lrx-. A. N t'Jrtlor N. A. L.

t'.Uti’s XV I. C Dabble. J, P. H.

Il.il'ng. J. S xrmhunr. M. J
.
PS'inr.

A It ». M.l(tft<wt. E. L. V. Wrflf.

KING'S DIVISION J. H. V. Dick*.
n :rKh; c. ir. fn-v. Dull: a. o.
JnliRMin. Given HowarHg; T. U.
LUL-Ion. DXVK : M. n. pantons. OLD:
M. II. H. S'" Dll R Itisli.

PKINCE OP WALKS'S DIVISION: H.
xi K. C.itlogan. RXiT; J j Gjlger.
Suirords- it. cn-.en. surioriK: j.
I . I. Sauuiwo'wt. R HjI»iu: I. XI.
Umbers. Shiffonts: J. F. W. Vvllvv.
d ft r*.

UGHr DIVISION P. H. DalTflMOn.
II: A. I. H. Tvfe. IJ
MXMAGIILITv: RFGIMEN1- P M.
Hn.iumanl. K ito.iio>. H. J. ornen-
S'lwllle.

ROYAL CORPS OF TRANSPORT: XV.
k'. J. Allen M. L. A. Baugnlel, M.
W. HCtU

_
D. W. P. Cook ?. D. XV.

CooDvr. J. M. Held. C. J. Sellars,
xi H. Li Ynuna.
ROXAL AHM i ORDNANCE CORPS:
P. K, J. Ca rnjllort, M. 0. Ilosu.
J

.
A . F. Soddon. P. W. Symes. F . N.WetvUnr.

Jf'JYAL ELLCTTRKjU. AND MECHANI-
CAL ENGINEERS: D. H. Axson. M. J.
Rragg. Mi. Gamobcll,

t\UN: Cominandi.r lo cjj'tnin- Ii.

tUe- . A B-nWIt. U. t'ddlc-
i. I \V. Winn I Ill'll* r .t-u:' n.,nt-

iii».it»d'-r iu co'un'jnd-'r: j. D PiLion.

Ii. DubC-riv, F.. D. D.itHj'-ny. J.

inskill. A. *:. S. Hii-el'wntwl

S' U'VU'r'-'l, 1-' ,,,,,l"',,|der :u *u“»-
nder Xv MCVH ir.

il I’LTiOi: UlfLV'Vf Uvtllr ifcinl-

m.inder in vdtiiii.unii.r' J. k.

L. E XV.'ll'nv _ ,ROYAL SllViMS: ’-I E- C'HUdl*.
X|, L f.'lrtiu’*. D. .1. Jo'IV. D.
3 \iu'iLm-nu\ P. *. Swooner P.
xxi'hb. A. S, XXI llrq\
GI.'ARnS DIVISION. H M L Smith.

SGUrrlSH 01VISION C G. M.n:ma-
l(. KOSII,
OUr.r.S-9 PiYf-'ON D Hnit'lnn.

PRF- P I* n Sltini- W Ingimii. I.

\. H Sxv.ii:u'i. R Anglian.

ARMY CATERING CORPS: M. Proclor.

Captain to major, Dec 31, 1977 :

HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY: V A. L.
(iaodlicw. Lij.

ROXIL ARMOURED CORPS: A J. N,
CalUS. 10. in Hr C. D. Cuul.es. 4/1
D:', : n. I'csimenougn. RH • g. a. S.
H.in'-oc* Spoia DO: M. A Murman.
V 1-! L: n \v vj. Flexfop, mu:
D. M. O CalLiglian. ORIH : C. A.
I Till.pi. QDU . It. W. Sm-ih. i iftiit

:

J. I- SqiUc:. 16 5 L: J. M Toniplnr.
1T'-1 L: c P. Thoinu-.on. RH : M. l„
XViil.irdrThoir'Vi. Seals DC: f. L.
Yarfci-. t.

T
. Ml H.

nOYAI. Al! riLLLIIY H IJ. \hhli.
D. I! IL'krr. K. 1 FXjrii'-.. P M I'.

I'.lr'.ilnniun. fi. L J nivthe, E II

HrvsTix, f*. 4. IX. Ch-nii-nl O. A
L',i:ialuli. M. ii Doi:a:-i.-^X\Til.er-,
i.. J. Iri-r. P. E A. I lor" P IX.
Klrhv. ft. ft. V Mnrlrv. V. tl Ani,
n t; n. Ri-iuii. n. xv. r mrh.im,.
n. iidiio. c. r. x* suiiiii. xx'. i».

St-l\"P*. J X*'. D. Xx.irrt.

IIOYAL TNi'.INEJ-tRS J. n. n-nn.ll,
O. J. Hollby A G. R. Holman.W J. R. Hiiohr-s. T. J. Lu.XIaiu. J. H.
xicX etin.in : J. P. M-r.*'. P. ft. P-|«i-.

A .J. Rmve. T. J. XV. Rolyrlwm. P. J.
Rouluonc . D. G. fLiunJ.;!-,. c

.

O.
Fednun. K. f*. Sinclair. A. It SLInner.
H. L. Snia liman. E. Tail. £. D. C.
Tew. J. A Thorn, J. A . F. XValwjtn.
D MlHnwi, M. P. H. C. Wilson.
T. R. XVrlnbi.

ROYAL SIGNALS' G. J. Ban'll!. M. J.
nob’-n, r* J. Ci-e. *• 4. co'ipii.
P. ft. Dlct-peier. D. C. XX’. Cardliter,

G. J. Mann. n. J. McL»Hn. G. Me.ikln.
,T. P. Munnrru p. c. Penr*on. M. .
pnn<>non. VI. a. nice. M. V. H
He-ifTls. M. A. Rhwbnry. F. H.
PamV-U. A. J- Siundcru. G. R. Troobv.
p. p. xiitn-. ft. r. UUEsner. J. c.
s'nunn,
GUARDS DIVISION H. A. nnlllie. Crvn
Ct's: N. XI U Oarrn-. Bl»: D. P.
prhl.or. XVG - « I S BnTOf-i-.XxehMi r.

1C- D T T. Gljn-Owen. WC: E T.

Hud-.nn. Ore" • '•<1' • 1^ T p ton -

Pi.ailn.-. firen go,- ,. G. Marlar-fMck.
RC: P. J. Sidney. Gren utl»: J. 1-

warren. SC: R. C. Woodllild. Gren
Od»: A. J. U. xx'ootirow. Gren cos.
SGorilSU DIVISION: J. U. 1 Inlay.
KS: A. 1. U. Kennody, r.:ordj*n>. K. k.
SleeX. Rill : M, J. Sirudwick. IIS:
M. P. TilU. Gordons ; H. G. X'owng.
uo titan.
UUELN'S DIVISION: D. A. K. Blaaart.
HIIF: M. J BOOCOCF. R. Anultan s,. M.
i y»i

,

RID': B. K, Cornl.ti. U. Anuluiti

:

D. J. M. Daniels. HKr : B. A. J.
Drill',wjicr. K AnglLin . U. i.*w.
Oun'ii'x: M- h. CoidscimiW', R
Anglian: N- P. Harris. .Queen*;
M. J- A. Kcaly. Quern*: R. M. M-
Low. Ouueit s: \x'. J. Wllltm*. RiU.
KING'S DIVISION: C. J. «-«««. QLR:
13. C. Clarke. Kings Own BorOM: ti. J.

Cleary. QUI: D. M. E. Edscll. l<

IrtSi: P- D- Carrier. OWN: J. J.

uaweu. King-*: M. A Oram Haworth.
Kmga: C Kearns. QLR; D. D, J.

Lawrenct-HrowTi. KBig
O'Lonc. R Irish: A. J. Ptirtat1

.
,PXYp

.

J. Robertson. R Irish: H- A. Hoblnson.
PWO: C. Warren. King a Own Border:

pnm'CE OF
0e
WAlls

I?

& DrVlSWN^J A.

Ann sirenn. 5U Honto : H N . Moution-
TT*onia3.^h«#Atre: A. J. PrrWrw, RXXF.

R. P. StotAoo. DAO: A. v - 'fJJ.'x*'

Cheshire: i. C. W. WUlUm*. HWl

.

SoHT DIVISION! N, A. CalrtPgWn-
Smiih. U: C. E. Darwin. U; J. K
Daverell. U : R. }

.

w GV^&wkl :

p J. u-dflou. RGJ: 5. O.O. MelOn-
|ey. RGJ : J. XX”. Parker. Li.

PlhAGHUTE RECIMtNT: G. R. Burl,

t L DMMii. D. L. Huberts
.

.

BRtGADE Or CUHKHAS' J A.

Xndi-rson. ki'.R

:

H. M. Venning. 2GH

.

N? u Virren. TOR: W. R WonhLng-

CORPS' R. C. K. Haynes.

?• r'
S
iteC*er. m .1. Rlvlh M. D

J,"—-n \V
- G Poier. P D - Glynn-

?nU* a' A. Irv.nr. J. 6. .Harriso"-

V £ i* L- Wls. ft va swell- H. t..

vioore. xV. Ii. Osmund. M J Paine.

M A Ponlkowaki. L c xv

p a. M Ituncimnn. R- A U-

A^\h
L

HrSiftfUJ.

kra . ”a “t«:

%JniJ*
T
K
a*p t; 5:

siuiTO
“ F. •Win. S. F. Thorn Ion.

P? PTXxall.ico-Stnck, A C. O. wolch.

MEGHAN.-

las?- d
n

- e
j

- jBFkS-Vtisz
?1 . P. SriXtf. R- J. Shields. M. E.

royal’siareARvIpOUCE : J. E . D

.

fg9Se%Jm Sfes D
G
G
Sc
te:

itfEfyaBs.
cm'. m.

ROYAL AIR FORCE
The following promotions are
announced with effect from
January 1, 1978.

GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH: air elco-
marsli.tl lo air marshal: F. B. Sowrey.
j M Nichulis P. 0. C. ri-rry. Air
ronimodorc la air klcc.marshal : P. A.
Latham. J. £. Srallh. B. W. Plcndcr-
Ittlli I vi. Vender. K. Kmgshon.
M, J. Armilsgc. Group cnpiain lo Air
comroo'luro: B J. Daienport. R. C. P.
PjjVse. J. L. Flaid. J. M. Pack. M. R.W illiams. J. B. DittOutv, A. G. SMng-
sloy. K. F. Sanderson. Wing com-
mandca* io group captain: C. D. Prccce.
G. Xv. F. ChArlaa. •: G. Farley. D. H.Magor. M. J. Rayson. F. Appleyard.
R. F. Craiton. S. xx‘. Balnbridgn. J. C.
spr-'ni. n. J. P. MiMS. M. J, W.
B. Htgqs. p Cariur. D. St J. Homer,
T. A. Hastings.
Squadron Inadrr lo wing commander:
E. J. Shaw. P, Boeroit, J. R. Jack-
son. R. A. Riley, C. B. Onjwnc. G. A.
ft*rnr>*- J F. H. Marrlolt. W. E.
Hobbr. D. G. HgaeU, P. C. MMorraui.
E. fc. Jones. J. N Hertwrtson.
5' -V.'

p M - Steam. 1. E.
Francis. J. D. Hus. VV. AtcC. Roc.
G. D. Mitchell, B. N. J. Speed. R.
Humphrey, p. r. Lowe. G. n. Adams.£ M. QltJJId. P. W. Mayra. G. H.
«S*9»- J- D. Cunt. A. N. S. Perkrr-
Ashlry, M. R. JickSoiX. M. J. Builar,
D R. Green.

PHaitHJRAPHIC LsfTEItPRETATlON
BRANCH: FUnbX Ueulcnanl i o ROuadrop
K-odcr. T. C. TomM0. J. PolCupo.
ENGINEER URANCH: Air conuiiodorc
to ate vlce-m.inhai: L. G. Duim.
'F. K. MacTaeeort. tirono uainin i«« nwnoton; J. J. Burke. E. A.
Bear. J. A Porter, F. M. Halrayd.
Winn commander io group captain:
ft. u. Gdmmo, B. ft. jrwell, D.
Cummings. 4. W Jones, D. fl. J.
Breadrier, o. J Truelove. D F.
Larweence. Sana drop wjdcr *o wring
commondor: C. J. Thcnus-.J. r. Smllh,
c. l. J<(hixson. .l. A. Morgan. G. F.
Parry. J. a. Rowlands. R. A. GUI.
C. G. Mitcheil. I. K. Campbell. iv\ • M.
Eweriu. B. j. Weaver. J. Finney.
P. D. Blokes, tf. P. Scolt. M. N.
Windie. D. C. Brunjll. R. H. Kvle.
P. C. Symonda B S. Graham, u. j.
STlk.

. . ,“
*S5Sfr ITT

Swrjrisriclt. D C. C. H’ll. F. C. EMI.
B. c. Dickens. J. F. Ozawie. n. R.
Partington. C. S. Hau. R. J. VWIUna.
R.- A. T^aoor. C J.

'FrtcVer. R. Anelliw.
C. M, Cicriai G. Robinson. A. P.
MUM. P. 1>1C‘

“
. . icfcaxrance. V. KHdiell.

9. XV. CfarK.- A. wan*<T, r:. J. p.
Haynes. J. B. Cr»wnhaioh. P. Gales.
J. wxicor*. C. R. Ward. A. B. K-mc.
T. R. Smrrdan. K. H. Dslifri. M. 3.
Poatee, C. McLean. R. ! Uogg.
B. P. J Peaire. J. W. s:ewari.

Professor P. -A- Sheppard.

CBE FRS. Peter Slivpp;mi •>

he was Jinoivn. died in hn.^ijal

ou December 22, aged /«» y
was for many years our lean-

ing academic mcteorologi^

He succeeded to »he
V'*';

iji;

r
r,r

meteorology at imperial Cm*

Jege, University of London oh

the retirement Sir DJj'd

Brunt in 1952 and ia ibe ini-

loxving two decade, ur.ul ms
retirement in 1974. bis inpjrr-

ment became world-renox'.'neo

as a centre of post-"rJ«1u.irc

teaching and of researches car-

ried out by Sheppard and lus

distinguished colleagues. There

was a - continuous' flow or

workers from overseas, both
students and staff members,
attracted by the stimulating at-

mosphere of critical discussion

for which the group was
famous.
Sheppard in turn was much

in demand abroad ; in 1963 he

was Visiting Professor at the

University of California at Los
Angeles and he also spent time
in Australia, India and the

Soviet Union as well as making
numerous visits to European
countries and to North
America wearing one or other
of his many hats.

After graduating in physics
at Bristol in 1927 and spending
two years on the staff there he
joined tbe Meteorological Office

at Kew Obserxratorv soon in

prepare foe the International

Polar Year, 1932-33, which he
spent a$ a member of a small

British team in the Northwest
Territories of Canada produc-

ing results in atmospheric elec-

tricity of which he was always
rather proud. From that rime
onward, until .he became
Reader In tbe Imperial College
in 1939, he was one of a .group

working for the War Office nn
boundary layer turbulence and
diffusion in connexion x»ith

chemical warfare, a group
which made some remarkable
fundamental contributions to

the ' understanding of airflow
near the ground and inciden-

tally provided two successive
directors of the Metcora’osical
Office and at least four FRSs.
Sheppard’s research interest

continued in the same specia-

lity leading among other things

to some unique determination
of the drag of the wind on the

earth’s surface, both land and

water. Mis xvrilings ana his lec-

tures were mouels of lucidity

and the *4nte talent made him
much in demend on commit-
tees going beyond bis own
expertise. Among his impor-
tant services were the chair-

man: kip o; the Meteorological

Research Committee : Ministry

uf Defence. I9S5-6S: president

F---. .>i Meteorological Society

3957-59 : member of the

Science Research Council 1967-

71 : csia.Vman of its Spate
Pi i lie-, and Grants Committee

1 : j.id chairman uf the

Sciutuitic and Technical

CutnmiHtc ltu’ European

Spjcc Be<v=rch OrguiM.wtmn

(iiitd vice-chairman of ESR0’.

the latte:' ixx'O being onerous

taTks :-i '.hose formative yc.trs

of c uropean space research.

Tbci c ti li'.tle dn« fa i that ibe

contiiuiji jv.eciinus ajid jour-

nevs abroad, asmo^t corntnuf-

ing, as he saM, lo Paris at one

period, was. a strain tha; wa <

nearly loo mu:!i ?..e‘’p- r ‘»

received several i’.o:v«n» » or

v Uich. apart feum hi> LEE onu
his FRS. C::q ?:o library i.'v

of USc. Leningrad, x-.ai pvr-

baps »ht* nio'-t prcvlilimis.

.lit hough his uu : lf recent degree

uf DSc fj'oni i!i« l' nive. si ty ot

Bail1
-* his. iH-it.e to-.. a, x'd>

particular j *y.
,

.

Sheppard's ubtupt and impa-

tient uiaiiuer. vunwiiuxcs tns-

coiicercing t-> students,

revealed a genuine iiiimerjutx

of any departure truin scieno

fic integrity, ©-.pecially i;um
anyone xxiio. he though!,

should kno-.v betier. buL .it tixe

same cinte he had a ivwny.'i of

human feeling ixliicli enJeared

him to his many friends, lli^

interests and lx is- circie of

acquaintance were mucii nicer

tli3n his o'.xn academic field :

music, literature and the arts :

his garden ; the ccuntrvMde
bird watcher and

.
naturalist

;

foreign travel v.'iin Italy
_ ,
a

special love: ail v.-erc in hi>

range of informed enrh'.Ki.iv'vc.

Kis wife, Pbyilis. xv-xs a fr--

queut compani"n on h;s rrove-s

and a .charming hu->l*>«s m
their home in Seer Grr*t*»i.

where they entei mined f"c-

qucnily and generously. Her
death 'in 1975 was a grievous

Wow to an already ailing man
but he continued with his com-
mittees and his friendships in

the end.

MR NORMAN MACDERMOTT

u
1 1ru icn.tn I ip sqilhutm le.mcr:

L
i

nv - A
,
S. Lmin. J. SicvonMn.

xx. J Home. «j _C F*rico. P. Gollr-v.
J. Brown. P fi Hopivood. ' C.
Jcflord l. A Moron. J. r. Usher.
.1 A Mountain II. C, MPirtHt. xv; R.
FBil.iv. J. i i.'-tilaqluR. v. E. A*-rr».
H- k xiavinnun. A. u. Huqhos-I.i -vL%.
ll. B. A'nqn. P Evans. B. Hullpv.
D. G Ucj'l. D P E Straw. K. L.
Guv. A. V. B'. Hawten. I. M. C.
Pxn». J ii. «'hild. A. J. s: ixi-bx-.

p. I. llarorvax^. I . Mutiny. A N
WTm*. D. C. Mrlrt. P A. C/owr, M. P.
hV'lwnml. I~r ShirIds. M. I. Grav,
R. M. Jo*', T If Adi-nrk. IJ (

. Vh-wpll.
i n l. prd. p. j. nav. n. e, a.
PrmmH. fc. c. C. Roust. .1. S.
nmnuis. jy A. Barroli-. A. B. * tnbt-
Boytoll. D. Blnnlo P. R. Webb.
M. A. B Robirts. D. A. SpUshure.
M. XV. Tjnqlc. K W. ifouW. M. J.
Bnrui-o. V|. b Holinivs. S G. liEimlnas.
M. D. Pledger J. m arrant, I. P.

P. W. Giles. K. L. MonV. P. G.
GHofl.ms. ,P. M. Da ivos. C. O. Burton.
J. M. Joint. J. D. Truiwier.
BUPriLY BRANGH: Wttin commander
ro oroua awUUn: R J. WVZman.
G: R; r*win«*"y. Squ.iilrwi londor lo
wtnq commwirier - N. J. LotiBiv.ne. d.
Yaudati. B XV "Price r., i.. spurto'l.
ridqJn >h'UTmunt io srmtrdron iMii"r:

y. A. R MacDe.-iald.

Grieg. R. D. Eldw. S ClsDcone, C. J.
McG.x'm*. M b. XVhlfriiouxc. i*. G.
Wockay. D. C. Loc. A G, F.vrms.-
V. C. Rbsitan. P. j Hoskins, M. J.
Rrmilngor. fi O: Sfmnson, R. c.
Klim, M MKchell. A. G. Gorton. T.
Bnniiry. p. r. Rav. M. P. Nfrfmls.

ARxf?' GAruRlNG GORPS F. W. Ced-

ffinKjS
5,
ROYA

1* 1

a
52iLml°m

P
*bm j. Crjoa*

.

i. R. iJuiund. M. R-
r.jrdnPr. XI. S. Xx'mg.

GENERAL. DUTIES iGROUNDi
BRANCH : x«na commander la orano
ca »ta[n: H. L . Ncxnlfc. Squatfrofl
Icadre » wing commandor: E. T.
wool s, i.

. jcnkinson. A; A. Xx'clr.
D. O. a.rfli?. A. r. MrMlrluef. T. r.
Eurii. B Sldenolham. C. Pitm.in.
Plight llauiepixnl t« sguadron fnador:
P-. Tew. J 'O France, j. r. Barren.
P A. Atfexc. n J xt. Ta»i<xr. r..

Bacon D. ix micman. J. If, 'Xniltns.
A. R Frida* r. siapnard K A.
nurtr.rd. ft KoDfrU, C. A. Hush.
E. Xx. Xx'ard.

A. J. Gn"en.-v.
J.. A. Brodert.-k. A. H Dimmer. D. A.
Jar*. B. Ring. I. M. tfaflowav. E.
X'-eei. E. J Snp'eton. N. A. tlirre.
P. r.. Kr.tapi r xx'. C. Oil«*nan.
J. W. Ttollowood. A. J. Pve. A. O.
Kno’-. II. r. o "Llovd. B. J. Simon,
H v. Trench A C. Walker, P. C.
TrtVlor • •

AD'SINriTTHATIVF. BRANCH. Groun p*
r.i'a to air commortore' C. A Gennan
Wing crnipipn-i'T r. group cjoftiin •

->• I*, rdfliiwjio-i. d J. Cmmmo.i.
Rguidfon leader. 'O whi commnndfi
T. J. Thomai. M. *V. Bmokns. fl. S.
FindieV. B. Plow. J. F. Jarxls. H. J.
Era. A. F. JackMir. J. F.

,

J. . A. rimer. H. W U. Calms, cilah!
lieutenant la vion-i.-.n 1-odec; W. Tl.
R”wi/*r. J- G. xiTnchuirri. G. A.
TXolInn. F„ A. Parsons, T. A. Sm'ih.
V. C. Marshal ». J. N. Smith. J. B.
Gent. A. J. Drue? K A. Symes. L, ,V.
Wallen,' J. A- Johnston. D. J. Smale.
G. G. WUxslBnd. R. Condon, R. C.
rmvax. M. J. eiw a. Bacon. P c.
Bolt. T. S. FTmrooaftl. J. G. Wilier,
K. jf. H. Ho 1Inert* . M. j. Doran.SECURITY BRAN .H : Squadron lewder.

'

io vrlng cmomoh-ixr: J. w. P. Kvip.-
O. R. Hawkins. B G. Anwy. . FUglil
llriilrnanl to aouadmn leader: R. A.
rhammore. R. A. Murray. P. newnnt.
D. C. Emm, .A, Slctnnc.s. M. A Ris-
netf. B. J Huah-is. I. «-. P. McNeil.
B. J. G. Prar-c D. A. fl. Brrn","rMFOICAL IU!\Ni:i C'nnn rqiU'o fc
atr commodore: S. £*. WH«r Winn
cnTKT,andor lo aenun car.iain: C. ' E.
F.'mr7-n«* ...
DCVTAI. RRXNCi] • Wlnp t onimancfcr
to group captain: F. R. Hulm.

Mr Norman Macdermott, the

theatrical producer, who died
on December 23 at the age o£

88, xvill be remembered for his

attempt to give London its own
repertory theatre, comparable
-with that of Birmingham and
with the Abbey Theatre, Dub-
lin, during the early 1920s.

This was the Everyman, Hamp-
stead, founded by him in 1920
aod handed over to another
management in 1926, later to

become a cinema.
Macdermott was bom in

Edinburgh on October 15. 1889.

aod- went to Liverpool College.

He had had experience as a

scene designer in Liverpool
but xvas unk-noun in London -at.

tbe time of his appointment,
by a company with a nominal
capital of £30.000, as director
of the new playhouse—a con-
verted drill hall—“opposite
Hampstead Tube Station The
hope that it xvould be the
power house of a nexv move-
ment in the theatre wa5 .

not

fulfilled, though Eugene
O’Neill xvas introduced to Lon-
don audiences and a fexv

English plays of quality such
as Outward Bound and The
Vortex were first produced
there. As it happened, Macder-
mott did his best service at the
Everyman by linking up xvith

the pre-1914- pioneer, work cf
Granville Barker at tbe Court
and of Miss Homiman at the

*he Gaiety, Manchester, and so
helping to bridge the gap in

British theatrical enterprise

occasioned by die Firs: World
V.’ur.

Jn particular he nut an end
after something like five years

to the virtual banishment of

Shaw from the London stage.

He revived 16 of Shaw's
plays, some of. them for the
first time—this while their

author xvas still in mid career

v.ith several of his major
works not yet produced.

Macdermoit’s companies
were hand-picked—Nicholas
Hafinen. Claude Rains, Felix

Aylmer and Isabel Jeans often
appeared in them—and some
of bis production; were re-

mounted at festivals in West-
ern Eurnpe. But financially the

theatre failed. The original

company went into compulsory
liquidation, and Macdermott
himself, carrying on until 1926,

made a loss on all hut three of

the 78 plays he then presented.
His last noteworthy produc-

tion in London, that of Sean
O’Casey's Within The Cates in

1934, was below the standard
of rhe Everyman. Macdermott
was appointed Controller for

Scotland for EXSA in the
Second World War aod- general
manager fur - the South Bank
Exhibition for the Festival of
Britain.

In 1975 lie published a bonk
about his tenure of the Every-
man Theatre entitled Every-
mania.
He was three times married.

MR CHARLES CUDWORTH
Mr Charles Cudxvonh, • form-

erly Curator of the PendJebDrv.,

Library at ' the University

Music School, Cambridge, died

on December 26 at the age of

69. tie xvas largely self-taught
in music; most of bis encyclo-'
pedic knowledge of the pie-
classical repertory was
acquired on his free Thursday
afternoons in his early job as a
Cambridge bookshop assistant,

when he would copy -and study
little-known symphonies in

Cambridge libraries- and the

British Museum.
He worked as an assistant in

various university departments
and libraries . ia the 193th.
wben he w&s much encouraged
by Edward J. Dent, and in
1946 he took charge of the
Pendlebury-' Library. He
became the undisputed auth-
ority on English eighteenth-
century music, drawing it to
notice after long neglect by
means of numerous articles, of
which those on the keyboard
concerto and the symphony
were especially influential.
He xvas also deeply versed in

the music of Purcell, Handel
(the subject of a short biblio-

graphical study of 1972). "Per-
golesl and J. C. Bach; and his
natural vein of 1 scepticism
allied to his understanding cf
style led him to. play a part in

drawing attention to, and set-

ting right, many hailoived
misauributions (they are listed

iu his 'chnrncisri.vtically enti-
tled article's

1 “ Yc Olde
Spuriosirv Shoppe’’).
Beyond music; though never

very far. from it, he had other
interests, including .Gains-
borough, Rousman. anil the
history and architecture of
East Anglia and Holland. He
lectured and broadcast on
many such topics as well as
vrrictly musical ones, and he
wrote several librettos.- princi-
pal'y Tor Patx'ick Hadley. . -

With his prodigious memory
and {its unfailing, readiness to
help—even if it meaut setting
as'tie bis oxvn, work—he was an
ideal librarian to many generu-
tiond of Cambridge 1 students^
by whom he will be remen"
bered with affection. Ho leyv.

a widow.
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MR JOHN
CARMICHAEL, VC
Mr John Carmichael, VC.

died on December 26. He won
his medal while serving in Eel-
gium in 1917 as a sergeant in
the North Staffordshire Regi-
ment. When excavating a
trench he saw that a grenade
had been unearthed and hud-
started to burn. He imme- .

diatejy rushed to the spot,
shouted to his men to get
clear, placed his steel helmet
over rhe grenade and stood un
it. The grenade exploded . and
blew him out of the trench. He
could have thrown the grenade
out of the trench but realized
that by doing, so he would en-
danger the lives of the men
working on the top.
“*iy his splendid act of

resource and self-sacrifice”,
stated the citation for his
award. “Sergeant Carmichael
saved many men from ' injury
but ne was seriously injured
himself” After the war. - he
successfully built -up a public
transport service, after starting
with only two vehicles.

JUDGE BERNARD
FOX

Judge Bernacd Vox, CEE,
QC, Recorder of Belfast, 1944-

6U, lias died at bis home
Belfast at the .age

.
of 92:--Edib:

cated at Belfast, JRoyc;.-

Academy suid Dublin Univei
siiv hv was called. to' tbe iririi

Bar hi 1914. From 1939 to 194],
he. xx'ds, legal adviser mo dt
Cdvornnieiii of Northern .IrV"
land cud. from 19.40 to 154*
chairman of thi Price Regula-
tion CtimniLftee. tie xvps .trtad'i

CBE in 1964. QueenV Uni’pefi.

sity, Belfast, made him an h'bB‘

orary LLD. !

-~

He married in 190S Efo-‘
abeth' Myers, They had TvM>'

sons, one -of whom. Mr Jatk
Fox, is' a resident magistrate 4u
the -city.-- - .-

fewli .tii

ci
' i - tn prii
-d filial

Uxne‘*£i
• n -s

•:nu:ed

Ada Ladv Gwynnc-Evahs,
xxidow of Sir Evan-. fTwyitno-

Ex'ttns. second baruneii rdjed d(i

Christmas Eve 'at rbe'.age-tif 93.

She'wos Ada. datiqJifer ofW S.

Andrcx-s, of New YdrV;.- and #hc
xvy:: married -' in- --19BS: TTcr_
husband died in 1939.'
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Uncertainty over new Federal Reserve Board chairman increases money market pressure

Dollar sMus further against all currencies

PLANT AND
MACHINERY
.VALUERS

Michael Hornsby
els, Dec 29

Bp Caroline Atkinson
_

; His position es chairman ’was -ffelt to

i r A£\ The dollar lost ground agonist all
: ** a, guarantee that the American

14U ' “1" ““ - .*
*r*? WKKSS- “*- 1 exchanges yesterday m the wake of weaken the dollar would be avoided as

• 4
- President Carter’s, decision not • to much as possible* .

’

A
reappoint Dr Arthur Burns as the chair- Sterling climbed further, partly on

B I E fl
pl

.

an **** Federal Reserve Board when the back of tbe'doll&r’s weakness, and
his term expires at the end of Janaary. touched $J<9275 at one point. Tr dosed

• Mr William Miller, .wbo will be the
ai * 12r’ I s cents VP on *h*

- new chairman, is virtually unknown and jj*
5? ^TT01"- against other

non said, the Conumsson wouM the ' markra fear h?Kj«an currencies 4and the effective rare index,
be annooncms output and capa- such * mn? measured against .a basket of currfen-

‘ His posrion as chairman was felt to and the strength of the pound
.
will ' yen and, managed to bring it back AVW.|

be a -guarantee that the American continue.;
’ within the 240. level by the dose. PXTJJ

money supply would :be kept under con- Jn the afternoon there was a little . japan's currency has not been at the Ji

trot, and that policies which would ' buying back of dollars' as some’dealers ' forefront of the- currency turmoil in b„ joi^,
weaken the dollar would be avoided as felt that it bod been oversold. Never- the last month, but many people now .

much as possible* .

’ ihetess it dosed; the day ar. a 'new low ' esrpeef it to strengthen again in dollar
‘ A war

Sterling climbed further, partly on 'against the Deutsche ‘mark of DM2109 terms. -The -Japanese Government may bouse pr:

the back of the dollar’s weakness, and and against the.
4 Swiss -franc of: find it impossible to- bold the 240 level planners

touched ‘$1^275 Bt one point. Tr dosed SwFZOl.
'

4 far into the New Year.
;

" inner ci
the day at S1.9T, 1.5 cents up on the Its effective- rate depreciation- Jt seems almost certain that when the

Warning on
property and
land price

explosion

°ut
?nor

311d C?P?T SUC^ a strong conservative influenceVhl . ~ , ,
o aw uug wuacnaave xnnueuce

rninunmn prices for some 140 for .1985, and it on policy-as Dr Burns, -

&1 imports idto4 the EEC have w0^ *eedu“ be diat - .
. u . ripftntw, fhiB

-en- fixed by the European nanomd subsidies were m line ,jL^in,>pp
£r

s y0?r

'SS^-SSMSfe «
enforcement from January 1,

errpr”if they imagined
iq7S that minimum import prices and

Commission

that minimum import prices and
other, measures were a substi-
tute for a fundamental rational- •

future of Dr Burns. He bas been a Hem
advocate of a strong., dollar as well as
being opposed to too much expansion
in America.

cies,-rose to 65.4 -in the morning. This has held its ground against the United
is the highest it has reached since the States dollar whereas-'e4f-!ier in the year
recovery in sterling's fortunes "began '

it fell dveh further than the American
lasr autumn. Ir came down a little to currency.- The effective rate, of the

finish at 652. ' American- dollar has thus fallen much
The marker was still thin' and too more sharply in the. last weeks,

much should nor be read into the rate - The -weakness began in Tokyo yester-
movements. However most dealers day morning The Bank of Japan inter-

Its effective- rate depreciation- Jt seems almost certain that when the

widened still further to .—5.02, com- markets gat into full swing next week
pared with —4.58 yesterday* •. there will .be .further pressure on the

- In recent weeks the Canadian dollar dollar. The European central banks

has held its ground against the United “Were not' intervening jo in obvious way
States dollar whereas *ir-Lier in the year yesterday.’

ir fell dveh further than the American 4 Figures' published - yesterday showed
currency. The effective rate, of the that there was a' very sharp rise in

American- dollar has- thus fallen much the German official reserves in the first

forefront of the- currency turmoil in gy joi^ Huxley
the last month, but many people now . .

esrpect' it to strengthen again in dollar
4 * warning that land ana

terms. The -Japanese Government may house prices could explode if

find it impossible to- bold the 240 level planners overreact to the
far into the New Year. -

1
- inner cirv fashion ” and refuse

Jt seems almost certain thatrwhen the
IO zone new jand foP building

markets get inro full swing next week , . . . -

there will .be .further pressure on the
i

r0UU|l the cmes was gitcn

dollar. The European' central banks yesterday,

were not' intervening in in obvious way Mr Andrew Tail, director
yesterday. -

. . general of the National House-
Figures 4 published yesterday showed £ .... „ -B11- ..

Thar rher*« wac . a - rprv charo rise in -Building Council, said that

expect thar the. weaimess of the. dollar- veacd very heavily to hoid dovnx : the. coitntol.

Figures
4
published - yesterday showed 5

C“““ ’

*

that there -was - a* very sharp rise in -Euilding Council, said that

the German official reserves in the first there had been signs recently

^-three weeks in December os a result, that land prices were rising

of the intervention then. This could dangerously high in some areas,
pose a .danger to German monetary A.lhDU„h d,e NHrc. which is

3S Widesimun Lty’s imeo,.] market. <1* 1
^sssairff’aa fftrmonths was agreed earlier ibis Capacity ntHdzadon is running AV* lI1V/
mooth by ministers of foreign at ^ more gg per cent.

affairs and trade, will be Output this year is estimated From David Cross
announced .officially tomorrow ar about 126 million tonnes, Washington, Dec 29
BuF a

^
c0^djnf .

t0
.
.mfowned compared with 134.2 million In mire of some

for the new Fed chief

7
he-

v win SSST’B-'^r.-S S?I? t̂^ss Ke
E“

bli'5” ms»-average be abour 7 per cent trends, it would decline still seen fit to replace Dr Burns, hers of Congress have been less

r^
1 EEC s internal guide- further to some 126 miBioa the business community iifpar-

enthusiastic about Dr Bias’s
hne pnees. tonnes in 1978. ticular has generally welcomed impending removal from office.
Community steel companies The new guideline prices for the choice of Mr Miller. Senator Jacob Javns of New

wB be prohibited from align- the internal market are abour n,« York, said he regretted that the

the last recession and prevented
a speedy recovery ", Mr Meany

ing AJr prices on th^se
I

President hod missed an oppor-
cheaper imports. Foreign sup- prjces. There will be another SnSn? tunity to make “a major posi-
nlrers will rhue ennrimi* m E . “Sr_ anotner appointment. /Although. Mr rive contribution to msrainine

tonnes in 1978. ticular has generally we)
The new' guideline prices for the choice of Mr Miller,

the mternaT morket are about Th« Washington ast

the business community In par- «»“«?**«: about pr Burns’s

ticular has generally Welcomed Sending removal, from office,

the choice of Mr Miller. Senator facob Jams of New
n. —* - _ . . York, said ue regretted that theThe Washington establish- President hod missed an onnor-

pliera will thus continue to ^cerise on
UAp^S-

eojoy a competmve edge. lowed bv a third 5 her c^tin- ESSsJ8ojoy a competmve edge. lowed b
During rhe period the mini- crease ]

live contribution to stutaioing
and- improving business re-W * Alrf 4

mutuwwu and- improving business re-

1^4- in
q«a?tny m the American covery " by failing tn reappointlarer in uie year, toe capital, he has a reputation as l.^r i#. . .

being dependent on rprSnatic and highly compe- MiUer ^'uld
7 Mr Miller- speaks to journalists after his appointment as

developments. tent &ess leaded iSSSJrf tb?Fed^‘ 2e Se» Dums, left, Mrs Miller and President Carter. -

— I . , , _ m t B «
~—

—

— mg r tv i r Aiv Mir*1 n * buuiBut/u
mum, or basic ” import prices timing being dependent on a pragmatic and highly compe-
are to force, the Commission market developments. tent business leader

quantity with tbe”Jtin sup- IS; sheTo*« than %££?*&" Sevpliers: Japan, Brazil, Korea. £156 • auarro sheet £151 5D -
10I

I-
tijit money

Spain, Finland, the European tiiin pla^ £156 , wi^e racL
heen.^uick to en-

Free Trade Association and £165 u^rdinary mild steel con^
dorse the nomination. . -

I East European countries. crete reinforcing bars (rebars), TBe business - cpnanunity is

Speaking lo the consultative £135; high yield rebars, £140'; particularly delighted \ tbar

tent ousiness leaner. • maoship of Fed «^ neces.

Even the trade unions, who sarv qualities and policies *.

made no secret of their dislike Exactly what economic line
for Dr Burns’ tight money Mr Miller will take when he
policy, hove been quick to en- assumes office at ' die end of
dorse .die nomination. - next month after approval by

committee of rhe European Coal merchant bars, £160 ; and hot-
and Steel Community in Luxem- rolled coils. £156.

The business . community is
Senate remains to be seen,

particularly delimited tilat But ““t1. commentators here

President Career has chosen one hnn
.
l° devote more

of their own to head an organi- ro 1°® creation- than

vpsterday. . Viscount
Etienne Davignon, the EEC

’mum prices have been fixed for
Commissioner for Industrial the following: rebars (ordinary

cous, tioo. ^ « his predecesmr.
In addition, compulsory mini- -fflfSL-jSS? ^52*22 The^nain critid

r,ssss^r^Essiz -Swiffjay?
By Our Economics Staff

.?.! Mi1 WilBam Miller, the new
chairman of the Federal

e game ot japan inter- pose a oanger to uerman manetaiy \irtouvh die NHBC, which is
nly to hold Awn the. control. -

*
lfae ofScial consumer watchdog
over private housing, wished to

see greater cooperation between
local authorities and rbc private

sector in inner-city participation

schemes, it also recognized the

-need for more land to be zoned

for housing outside urban areas.

"We cannot realistically

build in the inner dues more
than a small proportion of the
170,000 private houses which
the Government Green Paper on
housing postulated the private

sector might build.

“There is a great need for

politicians, local authorities and
planners to have more regard
for the * absent consumer ’—the

person who wants to buy a

house in an area where he does

s after his appointment as chairman of Fed. With him is Dr c„m< h im Hl planning in-

esident Carter. •
. qutriej ”, Mr Toit said.

“The result has been that we
• ww‘ "ll* lp • have never, since the war, zoned

lifer proved feunseiim
ough business world ££*&«

_ .... . larors would have had their

many other -conglomerates, but pany activiies m bis head and fingers burned.”
came into prominence in 1975 to recall for his executives facts

ftn rh«*
when it was involved ia a plan they might have mentioned in

America’s tough busiaess world
m#^ Mill.- naw Came into prominence in 1975 to recall for his executives facts
M/_WUIiam Miller, the^new ^ iavo]ved ^ a they might have mentioned in In comments on the Green

Paper submitted yesterday to

the Secretary of State for the
commissioner tor industrial the foltawins: rebars (ordinarv h, ^ WKir. ffnnw and nthor cnairman ot me reaerai —

. . the a conversation monrhs a-o raper sudiuiuto
Policy, said the Commission mUd steel) £IM ; xebSs (hiS Many people regard the

'

“-SJT Reserve Board, buflt his career 5^
nrVhZ>A Sin

^ conversanaa monrns ar,o.
^ tjie Secretary of State for the

would be “ keeping a very dose .yield) T134 50 merchant bars, chairman of the Fed as the tTl«5[
a
lL% during the past 20 years in one 5^2: ’iFf- Although committed to die Environment, the NHBC says

watch ” on the national aid &5S.»- wd ’hS-rollS 5S second most influential Ameri- ST&fMSS %*** of tie most successful and severe financial difficulties.
. success of his business and land is the key issue, and that

granted to the steel industry. £151.50 Hitherto mandatory 0811 leader after the President. ^ financially sound' of the Ameri- The plan fell through partiy known for his long hours of there is evidence to show that

Next April. Viscount Davig- pricefixi^S fo”“e

.

Topical «f*e reemonx free, rmetarin^eSlS^t cm conglomeratt..
, . , v S." ^ the conspmeri. being peplized

Two BSC lines dearer

ecuuu most umutmuax aiucti- at me most succes^iui ano
^leeto after the Presides ’ ^ *mti‘

Topical of the reactions from sdmufeting employment. «» conglomeraies.
osiaess.and financial quarters Mr MfHer tends tn sueeesr he Now aged 52, he joined die
*s the entfauaasne sdorae- a group in. 1956. after

By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

New prices for two major

business. and financial quarters MOJer tends to suggest be -J” 1

was the eadtustasuc endorse- wll ^ nj^ jjberah In a 3“^°"
ment by Mr A. W Clausen, gp^di in Pittsburg last January ^oriang

'}ma^iMOS
.r$e Ban3f °! I* said he supported a broad

America. Mr Miller was one of nrA. Moore.

severe tioanciai ditticumes. success of his business and |an(j js key issue, and that
The plan fell through partiy known for his long hours of there is evidence to show that

because of worries about /Hie- work, he has also been active lhe consumer is being penalized
gations of fraud by Lockheed |n other fields. because builders are- buying
*n

^ Soaaex,oa_v”til A He has served as head of a scarce land at inflated prices.wmbTS^f^rS66^ a Textron jgroup iSoT. 1956 after jn
.
coone^a^th .a shi|v He ^ M head of a ^Tland-at inflated pric^"

speeth in Pittsburg last January rSStl/swniM and Unite^States government.
notional -businessmen^ ^soci- jr suggests that local authori-

be said he supported a broad 5na of Cravath, Swame and
basbeeacSman au°n for prodding jobs for die ties in South-east of England— - ' ^ “ MnnrR - Mr MiJier nas oeen cnairman underprivileged and was also

for instance, do not fully under-
rolled coil will be increased by America’s
£7 a tonne, a .5 per cent in- busiaess e

crease. - The last rise in hot. his sel

America. Mr Miner was one ot new economic scwnulus pro- T_ . of VeTexttonerouD since
underprivileged and was also

for instance, do not fully under-
Amenca’s “truly competent gramme to create more jobs, Wh“ he. Joined Textron he «» me i.ejaron groupi. smee ^ fLrst -chairman of the difference between,
business executives ”, he said Sserting that this need not *w« givra a year fo prove him- .“SSL.gin? Industry Advisory Committee on ^ one hand piocs which
and Wc selection came as Wei- I oi *.• : self worth oromotma to Vice- .number Of Other corporations. *nn»l pmnlnvmpm nnnor- . ® _,1. ’

: :

"1TL ™ ^ rolled coil prices was of 10 per come news to
roduct lines were announced .... rvmKo- i07R - I connmmitv .

the British Steel Corporation
cent, in October, 1976.

Subsequently, against the

:ame as “wel- hamper^ Ae continuing fight self worth promoting to Vice- niunber^ other^ rorporatio^
on equal employment opp^ bu“°“s

. tr“d
T^.;

r
i°. ‘z.rtLSz s^-rSi-p3S3r«iSJ s&r ^ prandi

community . .

Echoing this view, Mr Henry meat
i . , • vi»Hr« latpr he was comrmy board ot tne federal reserve

IZZZPZ&gr'^ S« r
' But .EBoftO.' totJMW-A

,0
i; have only planning permission,

enx and, on the other, plots -with

.
planning permission, plus some

i tk« ;„rfJnrn .iv in- meat scmud cousuier in-epar- . - , . •

fS nric« background^ of a .continued Beuss, *̂ D^oc^ic^aHmmn iag ^selective” government x
Mr Miller bas also been in prospect of infrastructure in

the van of businessmen seeking places where people want to

JZjtmS a temporary tlO a roone rebate *?aofl Mr Mailer “ sounds great " « mushrooms of inflation” Mopje,:
atimsters. Tb^mtect not rolaed ^ Fehruary this year so that . His record on making jobs is popped up: And he supported ranging; from helicopters and
coil and cold reduced coil. ^ ^c-ease leaves the excellent and Fd like, to see pur new tax cuts for industry. aerospace to consumer product?

Ip addition, the stare steel price below that set in October, monetary^ policy focus not just
:
Mr Cmter told reporters he *dcn as appers.

.

a , ^
undertaking, which in the cur* 1976u

_
on a :

rent financial year is expected CoJd reduced coil is also jobs.”

ranging, from helicopters and “He’s very ton^i, very dea-
aerospace to consumer'products ; sive. He cannot be pushed
such as zioDers.

4

oiround. They wEH find him as

on a stable dollar but on stable hoped Dr Burns would agree to ^ ,|£rw rapidly throughout intoansigeat as ArAur Bmms

to record a deficit of at least being increased in price from Mr George Meany, President as governor as he
£500m, announced that ir was to January 1 by £3.50 a tonne, of the AFL-CIO, said Mr Miller indicated he might,
lift the price of its tube mill- about 2 per cent. Prices on was “ capable and weU-quali-

.
But if he chose to

products by about 6 per cent cold reduced coil were last in- fied. would be other of

on the hoard of the Fed the 1960s by acquisition, but if he feefar he’s right” a close

Mr George Meany, President as « governor as he had earlier ne
*®f

ran .Pi0 tiie hquldity friend said,
j--. apt nm j • nrnhfem«i whir.h Were trie nnwn- TTa rprat

rail Louuuitrs duu uie ouvici A # t^ii- .
Elion as chairman of the jLfaS?«SHMJ3

•-Council and of the United
States-USSR Trade CoundL 0®,r.

s
.
aod builders, and the un-

willingness of some planning
In recent speeches he -has authorities to behave in a

problems which were the down- ' He recalled that Mr Miller
indicated his .support for a businesslike way. delegating
broad fiscal stimulus to 'the matters of detail to their

American economy, and his officers.”
generally easy-going^ -.The NHBC’s comments also

contain a proposal thar those

^"s newly-built bouses
from January 1 ; the last in* creased .m September this year,

crease, of 6.4 per cent, was in by £18.40 a tonne, which r&-

july. fleeted pressure from the EEC
BSC said the price of hot Commission.

cold reduced coil were last in- fied. would be other openings for- pame
creased .in September this year, “ In . replacing Dr Burns as him in the government in the model
by £18.40 a tonne, which re- chairman, the- President is economic, foreign affairs or mula.

fleeted pressure from the EEC clearly moving asway from dis- human rights sectors, Mr Carter . The
Commission. credited policies that created promised- - readdi

IXIlUUniCu tic linc iii - • m • ' “ — »—— • -—- —
, • •

But if he chose to leave, there fa^ °* ®“mr conglomerate com- aOJowed subordinates honest American economy, and ms
wouJd be other openings for ponies, many of which were mistakes but became “very im-. generally easy-going manner
him in the government in the modelled on the Textron for- patient with incompetence”..'- • may make it easier for him to

. He also bad a good memory.

£2m machine Commission allows 3pc soda ash
tool deal rise and opens ICI investigation

The group has had. a less and was able to stpre the gress _and the Administration
should pay reduced local auth-

xeadily definable image than deads of wide-ranging com-
.
than Dr Burns found »L

oritv rates for the first five
:

: ~*r"
~ ” ’ " ' ~ ' ~ : ” years after occupation. The cost,

pAfi „QC ffplJ I Laid up tankers ^Sfftumtoiupm^uSS

for new Mini
production inN Sea

By Clifford Webb

Leyland Cars

By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor

to ask ICI to specify how far Continent,1

it has been passing investment added. >.

mtinent,” the spokesman - The Cod gas and condensate
Ided. .. field in.the Norwegian sector of
Not all investment costs were the North Sea is now on stream.

yesterday

Only part of a proposed price costs straight through to cus-
increase for soda ash—^a major tomers.
constituent in glassmaking—was Last night the company con-

announced the biggest machine allowed yesterday by tbe Price firmed that the latest phase of company claims.' There has
tool order vet placed for the Commission to Imperial Ctaemi- soda ash investment, to which also been an overall rise in

controversial new Mini project cal Industries. it . was committed last year, costs. 41
•

( ADO 881—a £2ra line of body The company had wanted, a amounted to £17m. Of this not The Commission, which is
i ,

-

panel nresses to be installed at
5-6 per

?^
nt nse’ •

e ?urd- in_ quite £6m was going on obliged to allow interim price ator, sa!d the Delra platform on
- ^ ^ modernization and renovation increases under profit safe- the west Ekofisk field was back

its awinaa p ar. moally of which ICI nokl atotal ymrk. Ir is understood that guard rules during an investiga- in -production following modifi-
The announcement will be production monopoly in Britain, earlier soendine amounted to- tion. said last night that ICI

“

seen in some quarters as pre- In the event the increase will be considerably more than this would be allowed -to raise the

empting the decision of tbe only aboutB per cent total. price of soda ash by £2 a

necessarily being fed through About 9,000 barrels of ojj and
to customers in price rises, the 90 million -cu ft a day of gas is

mpany claims.' There has now flowing into the Ekofisk
so been an overall rise in production complex about *50

sts. “ .-miles to the south-east. r-
The Commission, vriiich is * Phillips Petroleum, the oper-

cmp«uS u, e ^ The Comniission will now

23S.f SSS wouw 3 sirrKSS Ab

,

cr^
total.

An- ICI spokesman pointed
price of soda ash by £2 a

tonne, representing about 3 In brief
'*ivV‘ *, r
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4 years after occupation. The cost,

La!M up tankers revenue from development land

may store oil I Because almost all new ren-

.

Plans by Japan to use up to ted housing is exempt from the

25 laid-up oil tankers as storage tax, the NHBC suggests it is

units could lead to a substantial only right that those who buy
-improvement in the tanker a -new bouse—those wbo ulti-

market. mately pay the tax—should have
According to a spokesman for partial exemption. “ Otherwise,

.

the . Oslo-based International there might be thought to be
Association of Independent discrimination against buyers

—

Tanker. Owners Japan intends most of them young people on-

to use the tankers, each of modest incomes.”
250,000 tons deadweight, .to The NHBC suggests that the
store crude oti. Tbe ships may redaction of rates through de-
be taken out of lay-up next May, yelopmejit land tax credits
There are, now' about "65 ves- cou id be helpful in attracting

seJs of this size w lay-up people back to private housing
, In its

.
end-year review the in fa. inner cities.

prTs TlJ: s bSrsrsz'Tzzzm
squally at home producing operating efficiently while in a

Is for LC 10. the new monopoly position.

Jim saloon originally ICI will inevitably face close

i tied for 1981. questioning on tbe phasing of
\ ' ... . . T „ . major investment which is urt-

.

me influential Leyland exe-
derst00{f to have been going on

cunves ^vould prefer to see it for somf. time to modernize and

.ffiripnriv while'in a complex for producing soda ash. soda asn prices—in June oy

ffiSSffi Sot? By tnid-1979 an additional nearly 55 per cent, and in

ICI mil inevitably face dose 80’00
?

8 ^acvtiU be pro- March by 63 per cent Glass

questioning on tbe phasing of ducetl.
adding to tie

i
pracnt manufacturers- are by far the

tonne.

Earlier this year ICT raised
soda ash prices—in June by

cations -to 'the risers and flow-

line and. was contributing 80,000

organization . said that last

month the world tanker fleet

-amounted to 329.2 million tons
with an order book of 20.8 mil-

“ It is not yet easy to attract

buyers to formerly run-down
areas where there may be anikU 011 Uiu^l LAII/Pk fcU.kl HIM- 1 - f * « -n •

Uon tons. Of the present tanker V&tSM
tonnage on order about 75 per
cent is scheduled to be

bas been shown in the United
States that owner-occupiers will 1

k.Ult IP iw - - , » _ i

delivered before the end of defend their property.

1979.
u once a few successful ex-

quesaomng on tne pnasing ot To around parrels a .day
major investment which is un- capaafy of IB million largest . uew of “da ash, gas production has risen
derstood to have been going on tonnes.

niS? t0 930 cu ft a day.-

for some time to modernize and Some 20 per_ cent of our ot ICrs Produenon.lt is aJ so oy production is expected to

soda asn prices—in June oy Karrpis nf oil anrl ASO million ... „ . . ^
a tew auueuiui ta.-

nearly 55 per cent, and in The Italian Cabinet yesterday The organization also noted, perimems are carried out, the
March by 63 per cent. Glass oiifmm.C sraw nnw approved an emergency alloca- that tankers were being idea of more balanced develop-
manufacturers- are by far the aroJmd 400.000 birels a dav tioH of 400fiOOm lice (about scrapped at a faster race than ment in inner cities might take
largest . users of soda, ash, SSff* 51*?. 042ra) to enable hard-pressed they were being built. fool”

companies to pay December
.wages and bonuses and to meet

launched in late 1979, ahead of renovate plant. Renovation is a soda ash production now goes nsea in making detergents, iu
start ft-om the Thistle

coimutments io sop-

t, _e j.:. uuk ,eh for MnorT and the aim is to certain chemical processes and u.ij .... ci *1 . i -nhers. Signor Carlo Donat

their tooling-

More tiian half the £400tn

investment already committed
‘ 1

on ADO 88 is re provide two

ew body aDd final assembly
4

uildings at Longbridge. A
f. ariher £13m is being spent on

: - Shly automated body welding

ture of limestone and salt. although at the moment our that in Britain ICI is the only about 200,Ow) barrels a day.
The Commission is expected prices are below those on the p; acticable source, of supply.

!

lie sector of industry and tbe
rest to tbe private sector.

How the markets moved

•uipment.

• h’esterday’s announcement
So revealed that the new

' sesses will be linked bv labour

r’ :'ing automated transfer

. -uipmenL Contracts for this

ve still to be placed.

. The £2m order means that

Wilkins and Mitchell, the Dar-
’
-sion, Staffordshire, heat'y

press manufacturers. have
retired ordiirs totalling £10m
m a little over a month.

They include a f2.25m order
f-'jta Vaoxhall Motors. A
n'ii^ins and Mitchell spokesman
said this gave the company one
flf i.'s healthiest order books for
a long time.
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Wall Street and
the dollar

It has been a miserable year on Wall Street.
Volume in the market may have been close
to record levels, but since much of it
generated by institutions profits were at
best moderately good for brokers. Prospects
of a radical reshaping of (he securities
business have undoubtedly contributed to
the dismal performance of Wall Street.
Moreover, such thou gilts are bound to

gain ground in coming months as the
Securities and Exchange

.
Commission takes

key decisions on the future shape of a
national market system.
Most agree that real gross national

product growth in the coming year will be
in excess of 4 per cent, with inflation rising
only slightly to perhaps 6.5 per cent and
with unemployment falling moderately to
about 6.4 per cent by the end of 1978.
Prospects for such trends have been
enhanced by President Carter’s decision tp
cut taxes by S25,000m next year and by
Opec's decision to hold the line on oil prices.

So. there are grounds for some optimism
on Wall Street. The President seems aware
th3t much of the prevailing nervousness is

of his own making and. by the end of
January he hopes to have issued public
statements that will demonstrate his
conservative fiscal policies and that he is

sensitive to the declines in business profits,

concerned about inflation and determined to

balance the Federal budget
On the monerary fronr there is. some

encouragement to be taken from recent
money stock figures. They suggest that the
Federal Reserve Board has finally got the
money supply growth . under control and
that, as a result, a period of interest rate
stability lies ahead.

Of course there is concern about the

changes at the FED now that Mr William
Miller is to replace Dr Burns as chairman.
A new FED chief will unsettle market
nerves initially but is unlikely to alter the

FED's course much and when this becomes
apparent, so the market’s participants will

turn their attention to other matters.

In the market itself there is every reason

to believe that bargain hunting will con-

tinue. with tender offers continuing to

become more common and with investors

finally realizing how cheap so many solid

corporations are. This realization itself

should help strengthen prices. In the bond,
market prosoects look good, although
demand for funds from private and- public

sectors' is likely to be well over S310.000m
and a few companies will be squeezed-out,

with greater differentials likely to emerge
between the prices of good and less good
municipal and corporate borrowers.

Nevertheless, foreign investors on Wall
Street remain cautious. The dollar is weak
and with a major energv battle ahead in the

Congress, which is unlikely to produce the

sort of policy that will sharplv cut United

States oil imports and with possibly a record
trade deficit in prospect once again, a firm
revival in the currency will be hard to

achieve.

Europe /Far East

Realism and high

expectations
Against a background of stagnating

industrial production in OECD countries,

onlv the German Commerzbank Index

happened throughout the Far East region,
although domestic factors in individual
countries were obviously important as well.
As domestic demand in Japan slumped, and
growth became more and more dependent
on exports, the markets responded to
worries about demand for raw materials, the
appreciation of the yen, and the impact on
their own industries of imports from Japan.

These developments manifested them-
selves spasmodically in the Tokyo market.
Trading volume was' thin until the last
quarter, when it was stimulated by govern-
ment reflation plans. Public sector related
stocks benefitted particularly. The recovery
might have been more marked, bad trade
and currency discussions with the United
States been more fruitful.

: Falling interest rates and a marginal
depreciation of the Yen, boosting exports,
could put some heart bade into the market.
But few brokers expect little excitement.

Sluggish performance in Hopgkong, the
second biggest market in the region, was
caused chiefly by two -factors : a bearish
attitude by British investors, and lower than
expected export orders from the main
markets of North America and Europe,
accompanied by fears of import controls.

The Government’s first exercise in
counter-cyclical intervention, in the form of
a massive public -works programme, stimu-
lated a property boom and generated
considerable interest in property and
related shares. But traditional leaders such
as Jardine, Matheson and Hongkong and
Shanghai Bank lagged far behind the market.
The abolition of the premium dollar
surrender rule could cause a switch by
United Kingdom investors out of these
stocks.
Small advances in Singapore and Sydney

indices mainly derived from the under-
lying strength of the two economies.
Singapore has established itself as a leading
member of the Association of South East
Asian Nations (ASEAN), and has relaxed
its somewhat hostile stance towards Malaysia
and Indonesia, the major trading partners.
Significant growth is anticipated in 1978,
especially in standard stocks like Sime
Darby.

JUN | JUL | AUG | SEP I OCT | NOV
I DEC 1 *

• Gold has moved up smartly since just
before Christmas reflecting the weakness of
the dollar

, and now uncertainty over future
United States fiscal policies following news

among the main continental bourses indices that Mr tytffiaiTi Miller is to succeed Dr
recorded a year-on-year rise during 197/. ~ ~ '

With forecasts of world trade growth still

being downgraded investors in Frankfurt,

Amsterdam. Paris and Milan are not predict-

ing any significant upturn in share values

until well into the second half of 1978. _
• German shareholders’ fortunes still "rest

largely on the prospect of a significant

recovery in the dollar leading through to

improved export competitiveness. Mean-
while. dividends, particularly from the steel

and chemical majors, are declining sharply.

Amsterdam share prices have followed the

German index down in recent weeks but
worsening unemployment and a deteriorat-

ing balance of payments position in Holland
now that gas revenues have peaked may
accelerate the decline. Paris, which now
holds the dubious distinction of being the

cheapest international market on funda-

mentals. faces a nervous run-up to the spring

elections, while in Italy,
_

the Christian

Democrats’ efforts to revive an almost
moribund Milan bourse have yet to have
any effect on declining share values.

Evenrs in Japan are the key to what

Bums as chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board.

Mr Miller will be taking office at almost
the same time as two other potentially im-
portant events for the gold price occur. The
Group of Ten accord on the official gold
price ends in February while the IMF
articles should be ratified around then. The
increased freedom of central banks to buy
and sell could help gold unless there is a
resumption of United States Treasury sales.

Over the last 12 months, gold has risen
bv about 24 per cent in dollar terms, but
this has largely reflected the deprecitttion

of the dollar. In Swiss franc terms, gold last

week' nearly touched its low for the year
seen back in January, after fcdling sharply
over the last six weeks. Profit taking is one
factor, but also more gold than anticipated
has come on to the market during the year.
Portugal, for example, is believed to have
sold some SO tons and the Russians emerged
more strongly as sellers in the second part
of the year. Provisional estimates are that
about IJ>00 tons of gold have come on to
the market during the course of the year.

Europe : the end of transition

Financial systems:

towards ham
a tortuous road
ionization

ftding 2

lbershiiof British membership of die
European Economic Com-
munity, the City’s Irish hopes
at the time of entry five years
ago have so far not. been
realized in any significant
expansion of its activity in
Europe.

British Insurance Association,
have been vocal in condemning
the absence of any progress
despite initiatives taken by the
United Kingdom Government
to speed up negotiations.
Thus the 1973 establishment

directive for non-] ife companies
had much ' of the wind

Measured, for example, by
.
out of its sails by the require-
ment . of individual members
that insurance companies set-
ting up elsewhere in the Com-
munity should adhere to the
same regulations end solvency
standards as applied to national
companies.
Admittedly there is nothing

legally wrong in this interpreta-
tion of the freedom of services

self-interest has - ruling of the European Court of
to be the guiding Justice which said that this

should only apply when these
conditional

the level of Britain's invisible
exports, the EEC still accounts
for otriy a fifth, much the same
proportion as at the beginning
of the decade.

Steps to harmonize financial
systems and the services sectors
generally have been charac-
terized by cooturned bickerings
among the Nine. Too often
national
appeared
light rather than the '“Com-
mon Market” ideals enshrined
in the Treaty' of Rome.

It is, for example, no easier
for accountants, lawyers and:
the other professions to set up
shop in Europe.' Fairly
ambitious schemes to harmon-
ize banking and insurance
systems within the Community
have been abandoned for much
more watered-down directives. .

Lack of progress, it is true,
on the more general economic
and monetary union fronts has.
taken some of the pressure
off harmonization elsewhere.
Latterly there have been some
more promising signs that the
more rigid systems operating
elsewhere in the EEC which the
City had been hoping to see
ease, to enable it to . compete
on equal terms, are slowly
beginning to Open up.
But the overriding impression

is that harmonization of
financial systems has been a
long and tortuous road and that
it will be some years before
ful compatibility of systems
within the Community is

reached.
The insurance industry has

more reason than mast for feel-
ing disappointed with progress
towards a full common market
in insurance. For an industry
that earns around two-thirds of
its premium income outside

(such as nationality require-

ments) elsewhere in Europe.
Again, however, -the out-turn

has been rather less than the
intention with precious

.
little

two-way
. flow between EEC

countries. It is .clear that the

wmica abandonment of monetary
taken examination of aspects union, which would have meant little impact on businessi life;

quire- ^ the focusing of - European. Legislation xs already -intend ec

of Britain's attention on monetary policy to comply with the second dire»

Ronald PuHen and

(below) David Blake

conclude onr
'

work has been adopted which
can be refined in time.
Company law is

.

one area
where harmonization is about to
have a profound effect on
United Kingdom practice, al-

though the first directive in
force on accession has made

relations with the

EEC at the end of

the transitional

period of membership

attention on monetary policy
and the creation of- a single
authority to look after the
entire financial sector, has
played a big part in delaying
bank harmonization.
Indeed, the entry of Britain

(and Ireland for mat matter)
to the EEC has resulted in an
important change of emphasis
in the commission's approach
to harmonization. More stress

to comply .

five which requires the tittje

of companies to differentieid

clearly as to whether they a>rr

private or publicly owned, bte
more sweeping changes ae-

Bowing from the proposen
fourth directive, which is likeu-

to be adopted in the first has.

of 1978. *
This lays down minimum di?

closure and audit requirements.

services were not
on special national laws.

But certifiiriy in this country
insurers have viewed the de-
cision as being against the
spirit of the EEC, which they
have always regarded as being
there to provide them with
more access to the European
insurance market.
Added to some signs that

other European countries, have
moved further towards protec-
tion—during troubles 'in the
marine insurance market a
couple of years ago France and
Germany put obstacles in
the way of placing marine
business—it is hardly surpris-
ing that the British insurance
industry has become dis-

illusioned with developments
to date.

Members of Lloyd’s in par-
ticular have been worried that
the establishment directive
would in the end lead to an
even . more restrictive environ-
ment since without a branch
network it does not in theory
have the freedom to set-up in
other EEC countries.

A further important step
towards harmonization, how-
ever, was taken a few months
ago when the Deportment of
Trade published regulations
governing classification of risks

this country, and is rather less and solvency margins for nan-
constricted by regulations than life companies, thereby bring-
in any other country in the ing United Kingdom companies
Nine, insurance leaders, like the into line with the EEC direc-

tive. So -things
albeit slowly.

The next stumbling block is

to extend the regulations to the
life sector where the Europeans
are keen for their existing strict

controls to continue, in particu-
lar over solvency ratios. The
other, area of debate, which
could have important ramifica-
tions for the composites, is

over the question of “special-'
ization **..

Most European countries
want to maintain the demarca-
tion between life and non-life
companies and in Germany, for
example, ..the idea of a com-
posite iosimance group is not
recognized at alL

The Treaty of Rome gave
particular prominence to the
coordination of policy in the
banking sector but again there
have been few signs of any real
harmonization of banking
structures

After years of wrangling the
commission finally published a
banking directive in 1973 which
provided freedom of establish-

ment and services in other EEC
countries not just for banks but
a variety of other financial in-

stitutions as well.

Because the United Kingdom
banking system already
operated one of the most liberal

environments In the developed
world, banks in this country

. were expected to benefit from
the dismantling of barriers

has been laid on inter-country yhe Department' of Trade has
rr-^rur

aln2ady said jt ^ consideringare moving, cooperation rather than trying
to superimpose a new structure dividing companies into three
of detailed requirements on categories for disclosure and_ _ requirements
reserve assets and the like that
characterized the banking struc-

tures of the original six member
states.

The influence of the United
Kingdom and in particular the
British Bankers’ Association led
by Lord O’Brien, an ex-Gover-
nor of the. Bank .of England,
appears strong in the Comma-
oily’s banking philosophy which
aims to leave the main respon-
sibility for controlling the
liquidator and solvency of banks
to individual members rather,
than laying down hard and fast'

rules that may not be applic-
able to several different states.

The first substantive -move-

—

in EEC terms at least—towards
a common market in banking
came last month with the adop-
tion of a directive for banking
activities in the EEC which has
much more limited aim elimi-
nating the most obstructive bar-

riers between the laws of
member states in the banking
field.

While the directive appears
to have plenty of teeth—licens-

ing of credit institutions will
be mandatory and will only be
granted if certain liquidity and
solvency ratios are adhered to
—it is in practice a fairly .tame
document and much work still

has to be done before banking
structures in the EEC are truly
harmonized but a rough frame-

Little progress on exchange controls
As the negotiations for Britain’s

entry into the EEC neared
their climax in 1972, the
original six member states were
drawing up their own agree-
ment on what was meant to be
the next great step forward-for
the Community.
This was the building of an

economic and monetary union
in Europe, with free movement
of capital, a common currency
and (implicitly) the joint
formulation of fiscal and
monetary policy. It was to this

scheme that the Chancellor of
the time. Lord (then Mr)
Barber, committed the United
Kingdom to go “as far and
as fast as anyone else”.
The past five years have

shown that to be one of the
least onerous pledges made by
any political leader, as succes-
sive schemes for monetary
union have fallen apart
Indeed, it is not until Sunday

that the United Kingdom will
even take its first step as a
Community member towards
the liberalization of the ' con-
trols on capital movements re-

quired as part of the creation
of

_
a Community in which

capital can move freely.

As on so many other issues,

before it became a member, the
United Kingdom was a great
deal more forthcoming in its

attitude towards .the EEC than
it was after it joined. In the
Budget of 1972, before die
United Kingdom became a mem-
ber of the EEC, the most signi-

ficant easing in exchange con-

trols connected with the Com-
munity took place. This was to
allow companies to spend Elm
a project a year on direct
investment in the Community.
This investment was exemp-

ted from the normal rules gov-
erning such investment, which

are generally known as the
“ super-criterion **. Under the
super-criterion rules (which
will be eased this weekend)
investment abroad has to pay for
itself in balance of payments
terms within 18 months. This,
coupled with a limit of £250,000
on the amount of money which
could be invested using this
channel, meant that little invest-

ment has taken place using the
super-criterion rides. The 1972
relaxation was thus particularly
valuable.

It did not, however, last long.

•By the spring of 1974 the pound
was in trouble and a Labour

i project had to be
sold back at the official rate of
bought for a

j-Ld bi

exchange, thus producing a net
bonus of £200m a year to the
reserves, is to be abolished.

.

These changes, and a further
increase in the amount' which
emigrants can take abroad, will
make little impact on the over-
all structure of controls, even
though there was a firm com-
mitment to remove them all by

government had been returned the end of the transition period the apparent strength of the
to power with a deep suspicion

'ru~ **•’- 1 * *— ,T-S‘- J T'!—J— — —’ ‘

of overseas investment. In his

first Budget, Mr Healey ended
the Elm exemption for direct
investment schemes.

This left the United King-
dom with only one concession
to the easing of capital move-
ments, which was that people
moving abroad to other EEC
countries were allowed to take
some money with them to- help
them start their new life- This
concession was introduced at

the time of accession to the
EEC.
These changes wiQ be joined

this weekend by a further
series of easuigs of exchange
controls, all minor in nature.
For direct investment the
amount of foreign currency
which can be bought under
the super-criterion will go up
to £500,000 or half the coral

cost of the project in the case
of EEC schemes. In addition,
the length of time over which
the investment has ro justify
itself will be increased to three
years.

Indirect investment will still

have to be fiuanced out of the
“investment currency pool”

1978, continuing at least for - the Community and elsewhere,.... •- — some pf it (as in the venture
into European property)
singularly ill-judged. •

Companies washing to invest
abroad can either raise money
locally or pay for the invest-
ment out of unremxtted.profics.

The second reason why pres-

some years, has done much to
dent that case, though It has
not yet destroyed k entirely.

In its talks with the Brussels
commission, the -British- Gov-
ernment stressed that modi of

any state in balance of pay- flew pat and no one knows how
mexits difficulties of a severe -large the- aaoital outflow from

The reason this has not hap- United Kingdom external posi-
Tjened is that the

.
European tion is strU fairly fragile. , . . -

,

Commission has, m formal Much of the money which sure -P1",
ea^n5 the exchange

terms, given its permission to flowed in to jdve the United 1 controls has been less than, ooce
• their continuation. Under Kingdom reserves of around seemed likely to materialize is

Article 109 of the Rome Treaty, S20.000m could just as easily “«, ^ .monetary, union of
' • - - - which capital liberalization was

meant to be the precursor re-

mains as obstinately far from
achievement as ever.

The “snake" of European
currencies has ceased to be an
EEC phenomenon ' and has be-
come a Deutsche mark block,
with the lira, the French franc
rod the pound remaining out-
side.

kind is allowed to. introduce
safeguard measures to protect
its currency.
The United Kingdom has not

been alone in using this escape
clause. Both Italy and France
have kept strict exchange con-
trols in spite of the fact that
they have been members of the . roles is

. not

the United Kingdom would be
if nmtroia-were removed.*
That argument is bound to

lose force if the United
.
King-

dom continues to •• run a sub-
stantial surplus, oh its current
account. However, the pressure
for reaJfy major easing of the

over-

Business Diary : A quiz for the year’s end

1 Who said : “ My basic eco-

nomic convictions were add
are perfectly correct, al-

though— t-j mv surprise—
tliev are still not

_
much

understood or indued
shared *’ ?

2 A big British company—

a

household njrue—celebiuted
its “ centenary ” this year,

even though i[ celebrated .'its

fiftieth anniversary only in

1938. Which ?

3 The chairman ut' a British

public company and one uf
his directors, a

1

peer, made
American legal history this

year. Who und how ?

4 Which self-styled “ revolu-

tionary camtalist " said : “ It

i«; ver- difficult to convince
the Citv ” ? »

5 Name the cooiptuty which
this year made its fourth
rights issue in 10 years.

6 Eet you couldn't name the
chairman of die Post Office.

7 Or the successor .
to Sir

Ronald McTm-ish as the

director-general of Ncddv.

S A car manufacturer caused a

stir in October this year.by
becoming the biggest im-
porter of the month. Any
ideas ?

9 What is a hogg ?

20 Who was tiiv French hotelier

vho Found there was no
roam at the inn ?

11 Would you say that Air Com-
modore" the Hon Peter Bee!;-

ford Rutgers Vanneck is the
430th. 530th. 630th or 750th
Lord Mayor of London ?

Who called ** Time, gentlemen, please ! ” on
union and why ?

Bri tala’s largest

12 What is the smallest trade
union in Britain ?

13 And which union has the
most women members?

14 Which .country has the big-
gest beef ’• mountain ” in the

EEC?

15 Which EEC cuumrv is gen-,
erallv reckoned to have had
tile highest growth rate, in

the Community litis veur ? If

you don't know, the answer
might surprise vou.

16 Nu marks for guessing who
said, five davs before the
pound •-•‘as allowed to float

tn October, that we wuuid
run into serious problems in

remaining pnee competitive
ovtrjeus if die pound rose.

17 Where was the £10,000 suit
modelled tiiis vear?

18 Who described a pay rise of
£630 a year or more as “ an
incredible neglect of public
dutv ” ?

19 The pound rose against the
Deutsche mark in the year to
Christmas Eve bv 0.5 per
cent, 6-5 per cent or 10 per
ceut. Which, if any ?

20. Why could there he per-
sonal as well as Fir-nncial

. reasons’ behind A 1 Vs de-
cision to bid for Madame
Tussaud's ?

ANSWERS
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If the phrase ** information
explosion ” has become a cliche,
which it has, it is one ar nind'
which a new international in-

dustry has been built. The
industry is concerned with
acquiring, indexing and storing
information and providing
users, with immediate access to

that information at the switch-
ing-on of a computer terminal
and the dotting oF a telephone.

This industry has developed
strongly in the United Stares in
recent years, but only this year
has it made its presence fei* in
Britain. Its products in the m«>in
are databases, or files of infor-
mation, and the tools of its

Coming to

terms
with the

information

explosion

This month, fora' .further
United Kingdom additions to

• Dialog were announced : on
geology, paper,

;
textiles and

information-handling science j

Over 100 companies are listed

in the membership directory of

. the Information Industry Asso-
ciation of the United States.

A new name in Britain this

•year is Info-Line, the govern-
ment-backed information service
company whos^ shareholders
are the Department of Industry,
the British Library, the Chemi-

the presang problems of ssdence- ' cal Society, the Institution of
and society.” •

• . - ' Electrical Engineers and. Der-
For the first time in history, went Publications. Info-Line is

. __ ^ 1 ,c
0 she added, computerized infor- preparing . to launch its initial

trade ar video terminals, tele-
roa£ion ^rfevafis widespread SerfeTnext year and plan - »-

to the ‘rorthcoi
i;___ „ „ . iiwiiuii leoienu ns widespphone lines and computer

economically- viable—as link in
centres.

In scientific information 'the
scale of the problem was noted
recently by Sir Iettan Maddock.
Secretary of the British Associa-
tion

.
for the Advancement of

Science.

In the “free” world about
40,000 separate journals on
science and technology subjects
are published each year, he
said, and this number is.-m-
creasiug at about 1.500 a year.
Three and a half million articles
are written and published
annually and this volume is

increasing by about 8 per cent
a year.

Nobody can read it alt.

Nobody
what

’

Mercifully, the right sort of
technology rs around to help in
coping with the problem, to
damp down and control the. in-
formation explosion. The tech-
nology is that of computers,
microelectronics. communica-
tions—and the all-important
software.

Setting the scene at the first
international . on-line informa-
tion meeting in London earlier
this mo.nth, .Martha WHHams of
the University of Illinois put it
this way :

.
We are H-ving in the iiiforma- 1

tion age. Information is a vast.

evidenced by the volume of Euronet
machine-readable records, data- Europe.

sendees next year apd pians^-

dhta network acn^

bases, on-line software packages;
vendors of on-line systems,
search services' and searches:
Most of the published scien-

tific and technical literature can
be identified by computer

is

' Technology 7
Correspondent

dv e»n
Ca
kni»w

e!l

where ud are in computer-readable form, ally everything of sienjficano

k all is

kn°W wfiere Most of the. world’s abstracting published in virtually ever:
V. .. and indexing literature is in branch of science and reck.

computer-readable form. There nologv, plus mixeb more besides,
are more than . 400 publicly * In many ' cases, an abstract oF

the content of the publication
is given as well as the basic
reference.

Among tha older established
services now available inter-
nationally via Immediate cam-
P®t®r access are.' Chemical
Abstracts

; Inspect abstracts in
physics aria electrotechnology

;

and the abstracts of the Com-
monwealth Agricultural Bureau.

Other subjects covered by
organizations exhibiting at the

... _ __ to have the rodent London meeting include
dynamic, inexhaustible resource, world's Largest on-line informa- epergy, the. environment, pollu-
And there is a crisis,in that the non-retrieval service in its DIa- - tion.

^

oceanics, psychology, and
cost of dreducing and process- log system, which holds over .

s00*! science,
ing publications is growing .17 ;mdliDU references to reports/ Ordinary English is used in
much more rapidjv than are the and articles on technology, the tracking, down the required
budgets and buildings of .the _h umanit ies,_ social spence,.busi.-_. references, by .typing Ja kev
libraries that house them. ness and economics. Earlier, words on the terminal to indi-
“Todav”; she said, "it is this year the databases of two/ cate die subject of interest,

technically and economically United Kingdom organisations With a day’s' training and some
Feasibly to couple information —the Institution of Electrical . experience" on tbe terminal a
research with hi?.h technology Engineers’ Inspec and the- Com-' typical search might take 10
to help us to irri'ize the world’s monwealth Agricultural Bureau, ‘-. minute? 'and cost between £5
information resources to soive Famham Royal, were added. and £10.

available bibliographic data-
bases containing more than
55 million records.
More than 75 per cent -of

these computer-readable records
are now available via on-line
information service companies
in the United States, Canada
and Europe.

.
These companies’

access to the. data bases is in
turn marketed by large, num-
bers of centres, libraries and
brokers.
Lockheed Corporation in-Cali-

fornia claims go have the

l!

*
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there is a fierce debate going
on between official and account-
ancy circles as to whether,
smaller companies should be ex-

empt. from the current company
law requirement oF a full-scale

audit.
It i? still not finally clear

whether the ' directive, which
will alter considerably the. lay-
out of United Kingdom com-
pany accounts, will permit the
use of inflation-adjusted figures.
The Germans have been adam-
antly opposed to such permis-
sion but an acceptable compro-
mise i? expected to be reached.

Other proposed directives
could bring requirements to

allow workers to be consulted
on take-overs and even . to
change the current form of con-
solidated accounts.

Perhaps more than in any
other area, tbe United Kingdom
has lost its sovereignty over rhe
making of company law and is

faced with fitting a system
based (loosely) on Roman law
but relying on. case law and
precedent with the prescriptive
European law which has
evolved through tbe Napoleonic
code.

It Is, however, an area in

which progress is being made
and which is making a conti'i-

bntion to easing the transition

between each member state.

where the exchange rate is Community ever since its incep- whelming. This is for two
much less favourable to sterling tion. main reasons,
than in the normal markets. Britain has been able to do First, the actual impact of

But tbe 25 per cent sur- the same because it has,, until exchange controls on the
render rule, under which a this year, been in continuous volume of foreign investment
quarter of the foreign currency defiat on its balance of pay- has been nothing like as great

meats and clearly fulfilled all

the criteria for continuing- to
maintain controls on capital ex-
ports.
The prospect of a surplus In

as their more extreme suppor-
ters and detractors arpue. The
years since Britain joined die

EEC have seen a very sharp in-

crease in British investment in

The .British Library’s ow-^
automated information service
(“ Blaise ”) .began operation
during the year. A network of
five centres will permit local-

call access
' over a wide area ;

.'and it will ' be . possible ~ for
• ' bibliographic searches to be

K pnnpfn irm/PTT. followed through at the terminal
1 1 vyWWl - by an Immediate request for a

' loan copy ..or .pbotpenoy of
documents from the library’s ;
lending, division ar-Boston Spa.
What soft of information is.

'On the end of the on-line links,

searches because the references anyway? References' to virtu-

u
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Improving the standard

of home insulation
From Mr"J. G. Sunley
Sir, It is enctnrra^ing to see
that the British Government is

following the lead given by the
United Stares of America
in introducing an " energy
conservation programme, bur-
in one sector the action pro-
posed is purely remedial and
does nothdmg to correct the
loot cause. -

We are told that a large pro-
portion of the £321m to .be
available over 1 the next four
years will be spent on Improv-
ing the insulation of council
houses end that it is hoped
that this wili encourage the
private sector to take similar
steps. Whet is needed .is a

change in the building regula-

tions requiring a much higher
standard of insulation in new.
homes. At present this country
lags far behind the require-

ments ,ui many continental and
Scandinavian countries in ther-

mal' insulation for new hous-
ing.

It can be argued that in a
normal year new house build-
ing adds less, than 2 per cent
to the national housing stock
but there seems to fce_ Hide
point in continually addins in-
adequately insulated dwellings
ro this stock knowing that they
will 'have to be improved later,

either at the (expense of the
government or the private
heme owner.

If. stricter' regulations are
brought out novy, then in 20
years’ time, when we may ba
in the midst, of a severe energy

crisis, we shall have the advan-
tage of having at least one third

of our housing stock well insu-

lated.
Yours sincerely,

J. G. SUNLEY,
Director,
Timber Research and Develop-
ment Association,
Stocking Lane,
Hughetrden Valley,
High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire, KP14 4ND.

From the City Architect and
Planning Officer, City of
Cinnbridge
Sir, The easiest way to con-
serve energy is to increase its

price. In order to avoid hard-
ship to domestic and essential

users we should charge at one
rate for a basic personal or
process allocation and charge
at a much higher rate for any
used above the allocation.
The uses which would be

penalized would all be un-
necessary and wasteful, conser-
vation would be promoted and,
in particular, density,

high energy consuming,
1

high
cost building would be less

commercially attractive, lead-

ing to a lower demand upon
energy consuming public ser-

vices and transport.
An increase in price would

quickly achieve sayings no
other method seems likely to

achieve in the next decade.
Yours faithfully,

J. M. MILNER,
The Guildhall,
Cambridge CB2 3QJ.

A remedy
for

inflation
From Mr James Lunt

Sir, Mr E. J. Pentecost (Decem-

ber 19) joins issue with Profes-

sor D. 5. Lees, December 13)

over the cause of inflation, but

both are right.

Inflation, rising price, is due
to wages being too nigh relative

to production. If total take-

home pay increases, then come
Friday the necessary maoev will

have to be forthcoming some-
how, and governments and
banks arc reluctant to foster

unemployment by refusing to

issue money.

The remedy is to bring down
take-home pay by increasing tax

on earnings, but not on profits,

which are already taxed too

much, and those are the very

,

people who would by investing

more even increase productivity
so as to restore the wage /pro-

duction ratio to where it should
be.

The economy is quite un-

stable: left to itself wages will

go on up and unemployment
too. It is only by conscious,

and conscientious, manipulation
by government of the profit/

earnings tax differential that

stability and prosperity will be,

or even can be, achieved.
Yours, &c,
JAMES G. LUNT, BSc, FRIC,
lfl Arlington Road,
Cheadle,
Cheshire SK8 1LW.
December 19.

elects a new

Environmental needs and the tunnel
From Dr Jonatltan Wood
Sir, Before, all the environ-

mental lobby _rush to support

John Whiteho use (December
19) in 'opposing the construction

of a Channel tunned and its'rail

links, perhaps they might con-
sider the total effect of if on
the counties of Surrey and
Kent.

The bogey of * 180 mph
juggernaut- trains passing
through our -villages and towns
at three-minute- intervals”, aad
the prospect, of blocking the
way to Paris with - our English
dead is good .emotive stuff. But
those who live .near Gatwick
and Heathrow suffer far 1 more
than this already and the Chan-
nel tunnel would ease the pres-
sure of traffic at 'airports. The
goods that , might- travel on. the

trains are at present thundering
through the villages of Kent
and Surrey, and it is time we
did- something constructive to
improve the environment.

The abandoned Channel tun-

nel plan had - grown too

grandiose. It was a scheme to
'build a car and lorry ferry on
tracks, with vast terminals and
approach raotorwavs. The 180
mph trade for the rail link
greatly increased the costs and
environmental - damage with
only a. marginal increase in

benefit compared to a 125 mph
route like that which now runs
to Cardiff with little protest

from the likes of Mr White-
house.

Shouldn’t we re-examine in

detail the building of a straight-

forward rail link' designed 'pri-

marily to' take rail passenger

and goods traffic. Ideally there
should be no access for goods
traffic or cars to the cross-

.
Channel rail link at any point
south of the M25 motorway
route.

Such a tunnel scheme could
be started with the minimum
of delay. It would be of great
benefit to the country as a

whole and could markedly
improve the villages and towns
of Surrey and Kent by getting

some of the traffic out oE our
streets and from over our
heads onto the railways.
Yours faithfully,

JONATHAN G. M. WOOD,
West Jewsley Cottage,
Dunsfold Road,
Chiddingfold.
Near God aiming,
Surrey GUS 4YB.
December 20.

Britain’s industrial performance Transfers
From Mr Graham R. Nudd should be successful and a PYprnnf
Sir, As an. expatriate engineer *HP«ior engineer is produced l-WiXij/i

me pr«ent
u
_debate concerning ^d s?av in

W
Britaii H all frOIT! CTT

From Mr Graham R. Nudd
Sir, As an. expatriate engineer
tiie present - debate concerning
Britain’s shameful industrial
performance is most interest-

ing. Perhaps, the most surpris-
ing thing is not that the en-
gineering "profession ” is so
dismal, but given the damaging
climate including low sodal
standing, extremely low sal-

aries and .the. Government’s in-

sistence- on backing demon-
strated losers, wby has it sur-
vived at all ?

However, 1 I ' read in -The
Times (December 16) that nil

this will soon end. The Govern-
ment will solve this problem
by a new- college course. Two
serious problems exist in this

bureaucratic solution.

First, how an earth can .col-

lege teachers,, most of whom
know noching at all about in-

dustrial enterprise, impart
anything relevant to - these
“ bright ” students. In Britain,
m elsewhere, -jhe mechanics of
cici neering are well known,
"'fjt Britain lacks is enter-
prre, motivation and drive.

Scondly, if these courses

Engineering
exports still

should be successful and a

Superior engineer is produced,
why should we believe he
would stay in Britain. If all

other professions sell their ser-

vices to the highest bidder,

won’t these people understand
the same basic economic prin-

ciples.

In all likelihood this piece of

nonsense will not help. What
might be worth trying • is.

ensuring' no engineering
teacher is appointed without
extensive industrial experience,
making sustained efforts to
recruit experienced engineers
at government policy-making
level, and establishing a
reward system (in the • pay

• checks) to ensure incentive.

After all, England has found
the crude mechanism of in-

creased . salaries to work well
in other professions such as
medicine, law, banking and the
like: it could work in engineer
ing.

Yours faithfully^

GRAHAM R. NUDD,
1355 Brinkley Avenue,
Brentwood,

'

.Los Angeles.
.California 90049.

From Mr Martin Davis

Sir, Mr David Marks
(December 20) writes of die

businessman -debarred—by
capital transfer tax, he would
have us believe—from giving

away has business; yet were
the prospective donor to set up
a trust for exclusively chari-

table purposes, to own and
manage the business, were he
to survive the gift into trust

by a year, the transfer would
be fully exempt from tax.

Yqs, tire CTT legislation

traps those -who seek to dis-

pose of their power in favour

of other private individuals;

but it quite properly

encourages gifts which can
benefit the community.
Yours truly,

MARTIN DAVIS,
25 Rodney Road,
Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire GL50 1HX.

be chief exeentive from January.

Mr N. Berry succeeds Mr J. D.
Ogden as chairman of Futuna
Holdings on January 1.

Mr Guy Neely has become finan-

cial director and secretary or
Whcatsheaf Distribution and Trad-
ing in place of Mr V. G. Williams,

wbo continues as deputy chairman.

Mr Colin Wise, joint-managing
and financial direcror of the
United Kingdom operation of
Ideal-Standard, is now vice-presi-

'dcnti control and finance, oF Ideal-

Standard Europe.

Mr I. Douglas Lowe has been
made an executive member of the

board of Bruntons (Musselburgh)
with the position of assistant
managing director.

in lecline

Lord Robens urges independent energy
commission to avoid ‘debacle of 1960s’

By Edhrd Townsend
Exists-' by Britain’s engin-

eerinondustries continue " to
. decline According to latest

figureiroan the Department of
In dust) „ new orders from
-*--.*>Cc;firs»y 4 per cent in the

to the end. of

-mess increased
*. year but the
export sales at

^a^en away,
dawn 0.5 per

1 Who ^ ..^ Quarter of

nomic c<mvw
are perfecSj?*—
though-to “J, “PEff-
tfiov are e3ped ID b®05*

understood "
' 01"^®” jjjF.

^shared”?*6 tfae rinrd

2 A big B.were up by 2.5
householde"T>reviotfs three
its “ cenr.de and Industry,
even thooes the "figures,
fiftieth uome orders were
1938. U'b to support a

, _. .
overy in output

3 tier home market

h? <Ur
°f~3 CMt

orders P*
sales during the

- ter. Total orders on
4 Whicl remained unchanged

tiunait year.

5 ^'e electricity

rii'gas used:
c p..,y consumption "dropped

c (. in 'October, although
ing to Energy Trends,

7 « was a 3*5 per cent rise

.g August to October,
t'lg these ion ths electricity
.iuipoon iicreased 6.6 per
and fron September to

member gas! output was 7J
r. cent higher titan a year

^Deep-mined \
coal output

propped by ® nuLion torts from
September to November, but

Lius was largelrioffset by a 0.7"

million tons ris in opencast
production- l

Deliveries of, almost all

grades of oil rose between

,

AuEBSt
' "and" October,

|

By Ronald Kershaw
Strong criticism of .the Gov-

ernment and the Civil Service
for the energy “ debacle of the
sixties” and the costly damage
which resulted from ignoring
National Coal Board warnings
about the power of the Organ-
ization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries has come from Lord
Robens.
The former chairman of the

coal board for 10 years from
1961 calls for an independent
energy commission, and gives a
further warning of the danger
of repeating past mistakes.
Lord Robens’s observations

are contained in his review of
a book by Dr Israel Berkovitch,
Coal on the Switchback (George

Allen and Unwin, £7). He ad-
mits that while it has not been
his policy to comment on the
coal industry since be left it,

writing the review enables him
to ** lift the Ed a little fur-

ther ".

He believes “present think-
ing is really just as unclear as
it was in the 1960s” and he dis-

misses the National Energy Con-
ference held in mid-1976, as “ a
bit of political window-dressing
and of no advantage - whatso-
ever to planning an energy
policy for the country ",

“Each energy industry is

fundamentally concerned with
its own future—not the collec-
tive advantage ”, he points out.
The new Energy Commission

“ consists of all the people who
will be thinking exactly as their
predecessors thought in the six-

ties ”.

He stresses :
“ The only way

in which this country will ever
have an energy policy that
makes sense .will be to set up a
powerful independent energy
commission upon which will sit

people who are completely in-

dependent
Lord Robens says that in the

1960s Mr Frederick Lee, then
[Minister of Fuel and Power, was
giving an assurance that 200
million tons of coal a year was
the objective while Civil Ser-
vants were producing their own
plan to reduce output to 80 mil-
lion. tons a year by 1980.

issue worries BETA
Ey Stephen Goodwin

In recommendations made to
the Government, the Business
Equipment Trade Association is
opposing proposals that manu-
facturers should be strictly
liable for personal injuries
caused by defect* 'in their pro-
ducts, irrespetrive of fault or
limit of time. in which 'the pro-
duct has been used.

Instead, the association
favours shifting the burden of
proof and introducing a' “pre-
sumption of fault on the parr of
the producer where one of his
products cause; .injury”.
Next month tr,e Department

of Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion will

_
begin considering

representations on a report by
the Law Commission and Scot-
tish Law Commission on pro-
duct liability and a draft EEC
directive on rite same issne.
Comments have to be in by

the end of year, but it is likely
to be a considerable time before
any government

_
proposals

emerge—probably in the form
of a Green Paper.
Product liability affects

literally every kind of manu-
facturer, and the weight of
replies to the department has
been heavy.

BETA represents a United
Kingdom industry with an
annual turnover of around
El.530m, Including manufac-
turers or sole concessionaires
of all types of business
machines, computers and office
furniture.
Mr Richard Harington, direc-

tor-general of ' the association,
acknowledges that there • is a
case for doing something more
to protect the consumer, and
cites the Thalidomide affair as
an example. “ These proposals
are intended tb deal with that
sort of situation, but we feel
they are going too far.”

A call to make 1978 “ the
year of the manager ” comes
from Sir Derek Ezra, chairman
of the British. Institute of
Management Council, in his
new year message ro the BIM’s
57.000 individual members and
12.000 member organizations.

Sir Derek says : “If we are
ttr' achieve industrial growth
and reduce the high level of
unemployment it is the man-
ager who will be seeking our
new marketing opportunities,

planning * new . investment,

the manager’ call Docks Board to

1978 ** the questioning the current utilize- buy Hull groupquestioning the current utiliza-
tion of resources and, above all,

seeking that improved perform-
ance which is essential to
achieving export success and
wealth creation.”
For too hang, he says, the

profession of management has
been neglected, and .even
spurned. “ This will no longer
be possible. Industrial success
will largely depend on whether
we can develop a nation of good
managers,”

British Transport Docks
Board is to buy the Huil
Superintending .and. Tallying
Company, which prorides
sped a List checking services"
for cargoes through the port.
Subject to formal agreement
the takeover will be Effective,
from January 3.

I Hull and Humber Cargo
Handling Co, the tallying com-
pany's wholly-owned subsidiary,

is the largest employer of
labour at Hull port

Stock markets

Mr G. H. Fairtlough, a director
of Shell UK and managing direc-
tor of Shell. Chemicals- UK, Uu
been made a managing director of
Shell UK. Mr W. C. Thomson,
chairman of . Shell Chemicals UK
and a director of Shea Inter-
national Chemical has become a
director of Shell UK. Mr A.
Glimmerveen has resigned as a
director oF Shell UK.

The follow-ins have become
directors -of Willis, Faber* &

' Dumas : Mr B. D. Bond, Mr J.
Brenchley. Mr D. F. K. Carolan,
Mr H. Dyson- Laurie, Mr G. IV.

Perkins, Mr R. B. Smith, Mr
J. M. P. Taylor, Mr A. ft- Towler
and Mr R. J. White.

Mr A. V. Alexander is to
assume full-time executive group
management respond bill tics as a

director of Sedgwick Forbes
Holdings and deputy chairman of

Sedgwick Forbes. He ceases to be
chairman of Sedgwick Forbes UK
and its subsidiaries. Mr J. S.

Martin, Mr A. M. Platt and Mr
R. C. Steven have gone on to tbe

board of Sedgwick Forbes.

Mr Michael Bader has been
made treasurer and deputy direc-

tor-general, finance department.
National Coal Board, from Janu-
arv 1.- He succeeds Mr Douglas
Wright, who Is retiring. .

Mr D. P. Tandy has become a

director of Property Growth
Assurance,

Mr Reg Conway has joined tbe

board of British Relay (Elec-

tronics).

Mr E. Good all. Mr J. Kooyman
and Mr J. Moss have become
members of the Formtore
Development Council.

Mr P. Whitehead has joined the

board of Sandhurst Marketing.

Mr Alex Smith has been made
chairman and managing director

Of Upjohn.

Mr David Mason is to become
managing director of Reliance
Hosiery (Halifax). He succeeds

Mr Farauz Peters, who is retiring.

Mr N; Gower has been made a

director of Teddington Machined

Parts.

Mr A. W. Fursc Is to be a

director of Joseph Shakespeare

from January 1.

Mr Harry Hornsby has been
made director of the Process
plant Association from Jannary 3.

Mr Peter Duxbury of Walker &
Rice, is to be the first chairman
of the recently-formed British

Fabric Association from April 1.

Mr L. H. G- ' Livingstone- Lear-

month has been elected to suc-

ceed Mr W. T. Dunne as chair-

man of Tin Publications.

Mr Geoffrey Moss Is the new
chairman of Edbro (Scotland)

after its acquisition by Edbro
(Holdings I.

Mr R. C. Huber ras gone on

i

to the board of A. D. Inter-

j

national. Mr H. Bauernfemd is to

redre.

Mr John Harper has been con-

firmed as assistant managing
director. Post Office Telecommuni-
cations, from January 1.

Mr R. G. Nightingale, director

and leave most shares
Share prices . continued -to

edge ahead but In far less spec-
tacular fashion than on Tues-
day.
With some commentators

casting doubts on the OECD
forecasts for inflation and the
balance of payments and. others
pointing out the disadvantages
to exporters of a strong pound
investors decided that renewed
caution was the best policy.

The day’s business threw up
a variety of isolated features
among the second-line stocks,
but the predominantly export-
orientated leaders pitch saw
little action, a trend which
many dealers expect to be ex-

tended well into the New Year.

"By 10 am the '-'FT Index was
2.3 ahead on limited support
for the new account But this

neglect of the “-blue chips”
soon took its toll. and the index
closed just 0.2 up at 490.6 in

spite of a half-hearted attempt
at a rally, in mid-afternoon.

Up went E. Fogarty (pillows
md quilts) 4p to 140p a fort-

night ago when it announced
a one for-fottr scrip issue in

preference shares with a 105
per cent coupon net equal to

153 per cent gross. Now the
ordinary shares are just 141p.
Apart from giving the group
trustee status the preference
shores should command par
easily. If so, shareholders will

collect an extra 25p of -prefer-
ence share for every £1 ordinary
share they have. After the
issue the ordinary dividend
ioitl still be S3 times cottered
by profits; and these arc grow-
ing well

In the gilt-edged market a
strong currency and interest
rate hopes centred most de-
mand at the short end. Here
gains stretched up to half a
point and the Government
Broker activated the short
« tap ” at £96 15/16 before with-
drawing. He is expected to re-

turn ar £97 marching the price
in the market.
Longer maturities had a com-

paratively subdued time though
they did manage to replace

early losses of around one-

EIB lends

£91m to UK
utilities

Six loans totalling £91-2m
have been granted to various
British public utilities by Euro-
pean Investment Bank, the
EEC’s long-term finance institu-

tion.

The largest, worth £52.3m,
goes to the Electricity Council
on a 15-year term ar 8.65 per
cent. The loan will help meet
the construction cost of a power
station at Heysbam, Lancashire.
The EIB has also lent £19.8m

to the National Water Council,
on die same conditions. The
proceeds will be passed on to
the Northumbrian Water
Authority for the Kielder
Water Scheme. 1

British Steel Corporation has
been granted two loans totalling
£11.9m both for 12 years at I

8.6 per cent I

Finally, British Rail has re- .|

ceived £7-2m—repayable in 12
years and bearing 8.45 per cent
interest—which will covtr about
half the cost of special high-
speed train depots

Philip Harris looks to

second-half rise
A disappointing half-year saw

pre-tax profits of Philip Harris
Holdings dip from £330,000 to

£276,000, for the six months to

September 30 although the
dividend was held at Up net.

The board says that a high
volume of orders has been
received, but economic condi-
tions both at home and over-
seas have combined to give a
decline in the average order
value

Baraoora jumps as

dividends resumed
A return to the dividend list

for the first time since
. 1970

crowns a year which brought
shares of Baraoora Tea Holdings
np from 10p last January to

:

I05p yesterday. News of the
group’s proposed lOp dividend
sent the shares up a further 5p
to leave them ar HOp.
The group's market popular-

ity is based on the decision of
the Bangladesh authorities to
allow tbe repatriation oi more
of the group’s profits.

BANQUE FRANCAKE
Baoque Fraocaise du Commerce

Exterleure (BFCE). plans to issue
DM15Dm Eurobond led by Dresd-
ner Bank next Monday. Deutsche
Bank will manage DMISOm on
Jan g and Westtiemsche Landes-
bank should lead a DMZOOm loan
for Denmark three days later.

CHlEFTAIN-BROADMOUNT
To allow directors of Second

Broad mount Trust time to consider
fully Chieftain Trust offer, Chief-
tain has extended period for
acceptances to January 31.

EUROFIMA ISSUE
European Company for the fin-

ancing of railway rolling stock
(Eurofima) plans to issue a S40m
J0.year bond on January 12. Joint
lead managers will be Smith
Barney, Harris Upham and Credit
Suisse White Weld. Bonds will
carry annual coupon of 8i per
cent and will be Issued at par.

CABLE & WIRELESS
Group has made S7.52 a share

cash tender offer for all outstand-
ing common stock of Carterpfaooe
Communications Carp- Bid made
through US Cable & Wireless,
Delaware Inc.

JUGOBANKA LOAN . . .

A S25m six-year loan for Jugo-
banka has been arranged by
Grindlay Brandts with selected
group of banks, managed by
Gcindlay Brandts, Daiwa Europe
NY, Manufacturers Hanover and
Saitama Bank.

eighth with similar -gains on
overnight levels.

Though most of the leading
industrial shares held up, two.
'which did not were Glaxo
which slipped 7p to- 600p and
Beecham where the fall was 5p
to 6S5p. More typical were
Metal Box, unchanged at 3l2p,
Bowater unmoved at 184p and
ICl which added just a penny to

361p.
• In the building sector and-
combination of speculative de-

mand and hopes of an early cut
in the mortgage rates brought
some good features.- House-
builders Gough Cooper 3p to

73p, Fairvicw Estates 3p to

lOlp, and Barratt.peycloprnents
2p to 115p all gained ground^
There was a spectacular gain of

16p to 136d from contractor

J. Jarvis, while speculative de-

mand dlso had SGB 9p to the
good at 154p, Marchwi el 5p
ahead at 267p and RMC up
6p to 133p.

Over in plantations Assam
Frontier continued its volatile

existence on takeover bones,
this time rising 20p to 390p,
while Plantation Holdings
gained 5lp to 55p on reorgani-

zation plans.

Comment was good for .rises

of lOp to 235p.fbr motor deaisr
Pride & Clarke and of 3p to

78p for Rnstenburg. In a gen-
erally dull brewery sector specu-
lative demand made a feature
of Budtonwood which closed Sp
to the good at 146p.
While gold shares continued

to go ahead, in some cases by
as much as 50p, tins collapsed
in line with the metal price.
Worst hit were Gopeng,

which .slumped 15p jto 2?0p,
Kirita KcUks-whri^the fall:was
J3p to 182p,' Geevar Which
dipped. 15p to-.490p, and.,South
Crofty which ended 5p down at

.Gtp. %" ~ "
• Vv

Among speculative stocks
strong features were to be
found in Brent Chemical which
gained another 6p. to 2C4p,
United Sitieritific 4p’to 290p, De
Ycre Hotels 3p' to 173p' on
further small buying, and Wil-
kinson Match which ended at

213p . aft sr'. early strength, on
hopes of' ail all -but bid from rue
Allegheny. Company of .the
United States.1

Oils saw BP a couple of pence
firmer ar 864p after a brokers
circuian, Shell 6p lower at 530p
after a late dip arid Siebens
another lCp firmer at 274p on
more speculative interest. .But
dealers take a cautious view- of
tbe last named feeling that the
share is looking a little over-
priced.
- News that Tesco had boosted
Cbristxoas sales by 60 per cent
did little for the share price at

45p just half a point better,

while Samsbnry managed
.

to

add a couple of points for a
close of 20Op. Elsewhere in

foods Tate &. Lyle was a good
market at 208p, up

.
4p, but

Associated Biscuits did not
benefit from tts United States

acquisition, losing 2p to 86p.,

Electricals had two good
features in Pye, up 3p to 107p,

and BICC which ended hve
points to the good at 117p...

Fading bid hopes left Romvt-
son Foods 7p lower at 1SJp
while end of account piutit

taking clipped 2p from Madame
Tussands at 58p.

For once the clean.-;; osul s ,

did not move in conceit, roih '

National Westminster at ;

and Lloyds at 292

n

closed 4p ;

up but there was no moveniciitj -

from Midland at 3C0p and
Barclays at 340p.

Press comment meant t’wt,

'

the discount houses formed tie-
‘

strongest feature in the finari- :

cial sectors. This strength wa<-.. ;

typified bv gains of ICn :o -J/Op r
front Union, 5p to 275p fm-,^
Alexanders, -5p to 525p by ;V!?n!

'

Harvey & Ross and 4p to 25Cp .

from Gillett Brothers.

Down at 290p for a couple of -

)

weeks Oil
.
Exploration l

suddenly back in favour with a -

spectacular rise nf 14p l* }
5S6p. The word is that the
much-nrmozcred talks with an
American of? group arc under [

way again though dealers think
Government epprcvcl for cv:j

‘

such . deal would be., hard tn

win. The group lias just sunk,
o new well m the Thelmtt .

Field. -

In properties Estates Property .

added 6p to S3"p white else-

where H. Crammer closed 12
:

>

ro the good at 1143, Covrin^v
Pope rose Gn to 6Sp, RfT? Gt
ro 65p on comment arid Adwct-t .

9? to 252p.

Equity .turnover cm December.
23 - was £46.31m (7,4-IG ur- '

gains). Active Stacks yesreroay,- •

according to Exchange ‘lelc-, •

graph, were Shell, Grand Metro-
politan, Natinnal Westminster.
BAT Dfd, Tarmac, Barciavi
Bank, Midland Bank and United
Dominions Trust.

Latest results
Company Sates Profits Earn!
lot or Fio Em Em per si

Ailsa Inv (I) —(—1 0.28(0.24) —(—

)

Baraoora Hldgs (I) —(—

)

—(—) —(—I
Brntnn Beard (F) S.0(3.9) 1.0(0.74) 5JU3.7
Change Wares (I) —(— ) —(— 1 —(—

)

Philip Harris (I) 4.4(4J) 0.27(0.33) 4.08(4.

KoninkUske (I) —{—)
* —(— ) .—(—

>

Kuala Lpr Kp (F) 120.05b (82.13b) 45.53b (19.13b) —{—

)

Massey Ferg 518.3(452.4) 14.2(14.7) 178.211

Midland Educ (I) 3.1(2.7) 0.04(0.01) —(—

)

Wilkins & M (I) 20.3(20.7) O.Gla(O^a) —(—

)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply
pre-tax and earning are net. a Loss, b Ringgits, c Guild

Earnings
per share—(—

)

— (—

J

53(3.7)—I—

1

4.08(4.9)

14.2(14.7)
0.04(0.01)
O.Gla(0.5a)

178.21184.9)—(— ) -

—(—

1

Div .

pence
1.9(1.6)
10 .0(—

)

0.74(0.66)
0J(—

»

1 .3(1.3)
1.60(1.60)—(

—

)

Nil (Nil).
1.5(1.31
0.25(0.1)

Year's
total

.—(6.24)
—(—i
•1.2H.14)
(—

>

—I3.EV
—I—

1

—(—

j

—(4.2)
—( 0.11

: of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividend.?

ish gross multiply the net dividend, by 1.515. Profits arc shOTin,

> Ringgits, c Guilders.

A ‘small surplusVnow in sight

at Wilkins & Mitchell
By Tony May
A return

.
to profits at

Wilkins & Mitchell is definitely

in sight. The fuse six months
of the year is much the hardest
time for this machine-tool and
Semis washing-machine maker,
and with turnover dipping from
£20.7m to £203m, pre-tax losses

for the half year to October 1

increased from £508,000 to
£611,000. But this is in line

with the board’s expectations at

the start of the year that the
second half would be the time
to witness an improvement in
tiie group’s fortunes.
Now the board says that the

work done in tbe power press
division and in the Servis dom-

I

estic appliance .
division,

although not showing itself in
its full profitability at this

stage, gives cause for a greater

degree of confidence. Given rea-

sonable market conditions in
the -domestic appliance, division
for the rest of the? yeas, the
year-end results from- the United
Kingdom" operations should
enable the group to show a

small surplus.
This confidence is reflected

in tbe increased interim divid-

end of 038p gross
:
compared

with O.ISp a year ago.

Over the whole of last year
the group managed to cut its

losses from £L64m to £521,000.

The United Kingdom side made
a profit of £1914)00 but this was
wiped out by. losses of £712,000
from the Australian offshoot.

The group took rdpid action
with the Australian company
an : after reorganizing its struc-

ture and management Mr Henry
Wilkins, chairman, was able to

assure "shareholders in his.
‘

annual report chat losses lijir.

been stemmed. Action taken in-, -

eluded the extension of the
range of products suited to the
Wilkins Servis nationwide sales

and service organization,

coupled with - the sale and
lease back of a factory to the
Sooth Australian Government.

Difficulties were expected to
persist over the first six months
of this year but Mr Wilkins felt

confident that the new manage-" .

ment team would “perform -a'

first-class job in this recovery'
year”-' '•

.. / / •

At home the domestic appli?
.

ance division was ready for any
,

upturn in the economy, while
the machine-tool side was con-

‘

tinumg to make headway, in the
;

teeth of some fierce inter-
-

national competition.

reports Mr. A. W. White, the Chairman.

The Annual General Meeting of The Mid Kent treatment works adjacent. 'io the pumped
Water Company ‘was held at the principal storage resecvoirat-Sewi Bridge, which wi/i be
office of the Company, High Street, Snodland, used : to supply water to rural communities in
Kent, on Thursday 29th December, 1977. the. westers," part of the Weald of Kent; The
Thefollowing is the Chairman's Statement for .

joint proraotion of the new Broad Oak Reser-
the year ended 30th September, 1977.' .

•
‘ voir with tiie Southern Water Authority, " is

By comparison with tbe previous year, 1977
" propeodmgis^stoorily but slowly and- we

was an uneventful one in regard to water
supply.

It would have been unwise of me, a year
ago, to have predicted that the heavy, rainfall,

which had occurred from September onwards,
would continue, but, in the event, the rainfall

for the first three months ofthis year was- also
above average and we approached theSummer
with near average groandwater table condi-
tions. As we will all recall the Summer was
confined to a few fine weeks and the Coverall
demand for water did not reach the high levels
attained in 1976.

Industrial use was also less than anticipated,
due probably to a combination of circum-
stances, including the- continuance of water
saving measures introduced the previous
summer, changes in marketing methods, par-.

ticuiariy foods (in the .widest sense) and the
increasing costs of both supplying water and.
disposing of the effluent.

Consumption of -water for domestic

havehad to apply "for a temporary increase in

the abstraction licences for several existing 1

pumping -stations-' (which will lapse on the

commissioning of this scheme) so as riot.to

jeopardise the future watersupplies to the City

of Canterbury and the surrounding area.

The hel^mltty. -of supplies has been in-

creased by the construction of a new covered

service reservoir at Charing Hill: and new
Laboratories'have been built adjacent to our
Head Office at Snodland, so. as to provide the

proper facilities for ensuring the highest

possible standards of purity!

One of the effects of this continuing arid

expanding capital ^
works programme is" the

need to raise substantia] sums of new capital

annual ly. R is eocoutaging to note the recent

drop, iit both interest rates arid the rate of
inflation; hue, even: so, tbe levet of capital

expenditure necessary to comply with" our
statutory obligations to meet the still steadily

rising: demand for. water, is such that further

posesL however, mm mttinbtmari and from.rhe . increases in water rates and charges are
figures available It appears that this company inevitable. • -

is still developing more rapidly than any other However,, ^ery. eSfoft & being made to
company or Water Authority division in the contain ojjerajtogicjpsifr-and I am pleased to"

country. Even so, per capita!consumption of report.- a reauctMiri-. ni-.(Staff, despite the jn-
water for domestic purposes is well below the

, . creasingwprfc iop.d^ _ . .

average, which. I believe^ is an indication of -' The^psS^ity ofInwurther reorganisation
the effectiveness of our waste detection, of the WAterltidustry has featured in my last
arrangements, which .have been applied.. ,twpstalementsandalthough (he threat to the
rigorously and indeed furtber exhmdpd. We , cqntlniied existeoce ofcompanies by nationali-
orc, therefore, havingto inaltethe be5tpossibly satiori has not been removed completely, the
use of the now limited - laical groundwater
resources and daring the year we have con-
structed trial boreholes Into the Chalk and
Lower Greensands at fournew sites.

The laying of the new trank mant from
Chilham toAshford Isneacmgrcompletionand-

Govermnentis latest White Paper indicates
that such proposals will not be proceeded with
at. the present time. This declaration is, f
believe, goodlor'thSindUstry-ahii the'&umtry
as st whole and-the directors and staff will be
able to continue to play, their part with the

this will ensure adequate supplies -for- this "Water "Authorities -and -the National- Water
steadily expanding township with its varying Conncfl, or its successor, in maintaining and
industrial activitiesforaperiod np.totheeatiy improving upon the standard ofservice, which
1990's: We have commenced weak on a new hasno equal anywhere in. the world.

"•

<?
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FINANCIAL NEWS

NOTICEOF REDEMPTION

To Holders of

International Standard Electric Corporation
8*4% Sinking Fund Debentures, Due 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to Section 3.02 of the Indenture dated ns of February !. 1971. between
International Standard Electric Corporation and Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association. Trustee,- (the
“Indenture** ).S4,500.000 principal amount of International Standard Electric Corporation S l/*% Sinking Fund Deben-
tures due 1986 (the “Debentures") have been called for redemption on February I, 1978 (the "Redemption Date**)

through the operation of the Sinking Fund at IO0";t of the principal amount thereof, together with interest thereon at the
rale of 8Vt% per annum to the Redemption Date. Pursuant to section 3.03 of the Indenture, the Trustee has selected for
redemption on February 1, 1978 the following Debentures, to wit:

$1,000 COUPON DEBENTURES, EACH BEARING THE PREFIX LETTER “M"
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S
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233 1076 1957 2900 =872 6=56 5611 6alt 7*9= 8332 9=28 10101 11:37 2=157 1)103 2*032 1*9*5 159= 16857 14800 18834 19X7* 2077* 24705 22S87 3)573 2*514
2-2 1083 15t>L 2901 3B7B *959 5818 64=2 7-93 8355 9=76 1030* 31:27 1=174 1310, 1*0*8 1-973 is*:s 1*865 17807 188)6 19779 20779 21707 22591 23577 2*521
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On February 1, 1978 the Debentures designated above will become due and payable and are required to be presented and
surrendered for redemption and payment on or alter said date at any of the following places of payment:

CITIBANK, H. A.

Ill Wall Street

New York, N.Y. U.S.A.

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Credib Italiano

Milan. Italy

Banque de Bruxelles S. A.
Brussels, Belgium

Banque Generate do Luxembourg
S.A.. Luxembourg

DeutscheBank AMiengessHscbaft
Frankfurt/Main
Federal Republic of Germany

Bank nt America National Trust
and Savings Association,

London, England

Banqne Nationals de Paris S, A.

Paris, France

The Debentures must be accompanied by all interest coupons appertaining thereto maturing after February 1, 1978.
Interest on the Debentures so called for redemption shall cease to accrue from and after February I, 1978, and the
interest coupons appertaining thereto maturing after said dale shall be void.

International Standard Electric Corporation

Dated December 30, 1977 by Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association,Trustee

Breninail on prowl

forLondon broker
By Alison Mitchell
Shrewsbury-based r

insurance

brokers Erentnall Beard (Hold-
ings j ‘is likely to be treading

the takeover trail in the current
year.

Following a 36 per cent in-

crease is the . 12 mouths to

September 30 last, which saw
profits top the £lm mark tor
the first rime, the -group is

hoping to expand cbe service
side of the business. Its- manag-
ing director, Mr Stanley Els-
bury disclosed 'yesterday that
Brenmail is interested in buy-
ing -a London broker specializ-

ing in the international, field.

Although the group does not
have any specific company in

mind, the cost is .not
>
likely to

exceed the £4m capitalization of
BrentnalL.
The group has no

.
other

capital spending commitments
iu the current year.
Yesterday tbe.shares climbed.

2p -to 58p on the back- of. a'

better profits perfprmance. In
the last financial- year .the group
improved profits from E740&0Q
to £lm, pre-tax, on. turnover up
from £3.9m to £5zzl
Associated companies chipped

in with .a more-than-doubled
contribution of £106,000, against

a previous £50,000.
Much of the impetus came,

from, abroad. Mr Brenmali
Beard, chairman,

_
reports - that

recent concentration on over-

seas diversification accounts for

the substantial increase, in turn-

over.
Despite difficult trading con-

ditions in Canada the group has
been able to expand and streng-

then 'operations there--. And'
further growth is expected in

the current period.

The broking arm, as opposed
to the .insuring side, now
stretches right across the con-

tinent and this should, show a

significant
.
upturn, according to

Mr Elsbury.
. The Sweden and Far East off-

shoots also improved their con-

tributions. .

In the United Kingdom the
insurance and insurance brok-
ing business has. also - been
steadily improving performance.

Elsewhere, the Lloyd's under-
writing -agency Rose, Thomson,
Yoons, had a good year, the

chairman reports.

Generally, ' the aviation

account in which Brenmali has

been specializing for two or
three years, forged ahead in the

period.
Because rhe group does not

have a large marine account- it

has been -able _to develop the
aviation Side* and as this is now
growing world-wide, the divi-

sion' has been expanding- "

Insuring margins, particularly

for aeroplane .. hulls, are still

very thin but premiums are

going up* and ’ the brokerage on
this, coupled with an' improving
market share, 'Should ensure .a

further,upturn from this side ui

the current year.
Since rhe end of the account-

ing period, growth has -con-

tinued at Brenmali. However,
the managing director does not

expect last -rime’s. 36. per cent

profits increase bang earned
on throughout the y.ear.
' Because the .group converts
overseas brokerage fees into

sterling as they come in, the

current strength of .the, pound
against the Canadian dollar

could .hit first half results.

Small firms

get room
at the top
On January 16 the London

Chamber of Commerce and In-

dustry is launching its -small'

firms group. Tbs Chamber has
8,000 .member firms—and of

these 6,000 have fewer than
250 employees- This makes it

one of the biggest small firms’

.organizations in the United
Kingdom.. It is setting tip the

.

new group to enable small
companies to meet regularly to

discuss mutual- problems and
opportunities.

One of its activities will be
tiie Fostering of : the growing
contribution being made! by-
major companies,, which are
extending help and advice jo
small and medium-sized com- •.

parties.

The first meeting on January 1

16 .will concentrate on the- tax
'

problems of small companies i

and members of the Chamber
.taxation committees will deal-
with the firm’s, queries. -The
Chamber’s own report on the
subject, which has been pre-
pared for - submission to the
Lever - Inquiry, . will be pub-
lished next week.
The -next meeting, on Feb-

ruary 17, will- be on tie sub-
ject of the ECGD,. and on
March 9 Mr Robert Cryer.
Minister for .Smaifl. Firms, will
be the * main speaker.

Profit down
but Heosher
presses on
By Michad Clark
’in ‘ by far- from comfortable

going for the furniture industry,

Mr Arthur Heosher, who heads
Hensher (Furniture ' Trades),
argues that- last year’s pretax

- profits -of -£553;0tt0 represents a

reasonab Ie-outcome In the pre-

vailing circumstances. Tb£s how-
ever falls short of Heusber’s
best £606,000 achieved as far

back as 1973. -

- In the meantime while cur-

rent trading :ix still not buoyant,
there are signs of' improvement
which should eventually be of

benefit to the group'.-

Elsewhere, -the auditors in

qualifying the accounts, refer to

an amount in the balance sheet
due from subsidiary George
Hensher, which has gone into

liquidation following substantial

trading losses, •' valued at
,-£150,000.' -
..As it is hot possible to

value lie debt uQtiL- the re-

ceiver has cotuphtUd the reali-

zation of the assets of that

company, they fcay, and the
fact that a creditor has taken
action seeking to set aside the
bolding company’s debenture,
tiie group is unable to assess
whether the debt -

is fairly

stated. . -

In a quiet market the group’s
share remained unchanged'

Renault planning to buy
out lorry minorities
Paris.—^hegie Rationale, des 1 SA2A5i valuing - its ‘ bid for

Usines Renault will offer to .buy Standard at SA1.84 -a share.

—

the small minority of shares in Reuter. - •

the heavy vehicle companies. .
4

Herliet and Saviem it does not DlFldendJeSS BeginH /
adready. own, Renault sources -

Renault now holds 98.7 per E2 jSSh
cent .of Berliet, and 99.1 per :

cent
:
of Saviem. The- companies Seiwrfor £!? SifdwQl be merged under the name

of “• Renault Vehicules. -Indus-
triels” (BAT) from 'January -L
The Renault qffer is expected

to be around 110 francs for a
Saviem share and .250 francs, a
share Tor .Berliet. "The last

quoted Bourse prices, were 62
francs and 172.50 fr&ncs, respec-
tively.—Reuter. ' L

.

Standard Newspapers
Melbourne.—£>avid Syme wiD

increase to SA2 a share from
$A1.50 Its proposed • -offer for

running, Mr Jean-Marc 7eri
president, told Agence'Ecd
mique et Fmaqciere .{AGE] i.

The company, which owns si

refineries and pulp and pa
plants, lost Star francs
The last dividend of 7-35
a share, was for' fiscal 19^

MiddenstaadsbaBk •
j

- Amsterdam. — Ned«;\ajhe
Middenstandsbank
declared -an

its 50 florin shares® 8*^0" ®*

of £50fl in sharr«_ Der-
UI. ui won v r v • -

Standard Newspapers. . Herald-. share premium- * inro-Line
.
is

Weekly Times- said last
- ' pared with S^SR0*-11

,
lts

,

,lu tial

that, ii wfll. .offer .three of -year ago. 7
’ ’

.

' aFd &*** *"
and
Week limy u.. nvi'yuci .usn; ui **&w. • >

"
Its 50 .cent par :sbaces for four The. bank wild :& fo™lc9 n:

50 cent Standard Newspapers second-half 1977' $*wonc acr-

shares to holders. of rhe 124m about equal the fit,
•

Standard shares It does, not florins. • -This .wlll«*brary*s oyi-
already own. -Its holding - is : scan rial increase nation service
488,000 shares, or. 283 ger cpta . florins 1976 her pran operation
of Standard’s capital Herald a higher final divicA network of
shares are • quoted around year’s .6355.—ReaLPertnit local,

.
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DUNDEE AND LONDON
INVESTMENT TRUSTUMITES,.^^

• Extract from the Report arid Account* ._**

for y^r ended October 1977
we J,nJCS*

Revenue
.

after
.
charging

Interest and Expenses of
Management ^

Taxation

Preference Dividends ...

Ordinary Dividends^
.

Interim of (K8p paid (Q.7p) 134,400
F(t&I of 1.5p prdposeftf f!3pl . 252,000

1377

*51.03?
237,401

413,537
14.875

39SJ6Z

38M00
Transferred.- to Revenue
Reserve-

Earnings per. Ordinary 25p
Share

Valuation of Investments .

.

Net Asset Value, per Ordinary
Share ....

' 12362

.. . *2i37p

31st October.
1377

15,719,072

84P

So virtu-
tificanc'
» - ever

• ^ tech"^

. . . resides.
’ '

'557^T. of
• 204 p

f3t*on
-— basic

. 353^-
; :

J4,8^hed
338,4?rfT-

£ .
'

. . som-
117^00 I yc-il
218.400 -

1

.J„
r- 336,000 y j
• b-

I

i

2,439

Toip

;
The. above figures Inciude the full dollar prendwsoa for premium in respect of die shortfall, mi

ROYAL EXCHANGE, DUNDEE -
. : THOMSON Me

33c October-•

L 1976
nl»33S,S28

55p'

lass pro- .

loans.

OCRiCO
retaries.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

BbKtfa'sws' urwi insist' on
demanding,’ jchat . the Inter;
national Ip Council-- (ITC)
sets higherprices for the. Breed
w=en both [producing and con-
suming countries meet in Lon-
don next month.
The meeting is to ' discuss

whether to revise current prices
or 10 postpone a price rise.
wWe intend to ‘ ask 1 for ‘ a

substantial improvement la
both floor and ceiling prices r'

%

a governflieaf spokesman said.

The world’s second largest

producer, 1

. BoHvia
‘ leads' the

group of nations," demanding
higher prices, arguing that this

might be - the only way to

encourage- investments ' to till

the. current gap between supply
and demand.' "

Current ITC. prices set the
floor at $3.62 a pound and. the
ceiling: at $4.53. The scale has
proved- impracticable because
ot the- gap which has- boosted
the prices .up to an average of
$550 a pound in recent weeks.
The ITC meeting is’ scheduled
to Starr on January 12.—AP-
!Dow Jones.

Hudson’s Bay
puts copper price

rise into effect
Hudson’s Bay

"Mining and
Smelting company says that
its previously announced
increase in the price for -full-

plate electrolytic copper
cathode sold in Canada became
effective yesterday.

The. new price of 69-125
cents a pound is the Canadian
dollar equivalent of the United
States price of 63 cents' a
pound. The previous Canadian
price

.

was 645 cents in

Canadian funds the equivalent
of 60 cents in the United
States. Hudson's Bay . Mining
does not sell copper _n
America.
The com oan.v said last week

That it had advised the .Anti-

Inflation Board -that it was
planning the. price boost.

COPPER was meads- at lowor 1avals.

—

Afternoon.—Casa wlra bare. £67<j-79
a metric ion; three months. £694-
94.60. Solos. 6,300 tons 'mainly
carries . Cash cathodes. £667-69:
threo months. 326B3-84. .Sales, nil.
Morning.—Cash wire bars £682-83.60;
three months. £697 -‘.>7.50. Settlement.
£683.60. Sales. 8.400 tons t mainly
carries > . Cash cathodes, £670.50-71

;

Ihrco months £686-86.60. SonJemont.
£671. Sates. 450 tqos i about half
carries*.
SILVER was rainy steady.—Bullion
marital 'fixing llvc-lsi.—Spoi. 251.6*10
mr tmy ounce United Slate* cento
equivalent. 481 1 : three, months 25S.OOp
‘.tBu.lOci; Six months. -2b0.lt*>
498.70c »: one vcor 270.icip

fSIB. 30c . London Metal Exchontje.

—

Wall Street

New York, Dec 29.—The New
York stock market posted -a null
gam after recovering from, - a
brood early loss.
The Dow Jones Industrial aver-

age was ahead 0.69 to 83039. It

-jaas_pff-oyei: fbur..pfllws.^arly_in
\pifi fission;.

aUird Client
Allied Slurrs
Allied Stiperi

«|» dit. nt Pena Carp jsf *• J6kr, .. .

Zl>! 2112 For* 43*| dffllRt-Jimldlt Ifld &
»- R»pro« 11 • ip*

|
Ri-roajds Metal S'.ninra Mipermn ' 9| OAP Carp 11 10* 1 Hi-TtHUfl9 Mel

4liis t,haIniL7j 21* M* Gamble bfiogmu 2* ... 27 ;1flock*-cU Irl
Ateoa 46 45* I cm Dynamics 46* »6 I Dulcn
Auax lnr 3j*i Wi 1 ilru Rvctric C* 43* jsa(c*ar*i

Ueq f oods 31* 31* IsJi Reals Pant
Gen Mills 3h 29*

2»- 29*
L.V, MB,

Amer,d# Hess 57*
Am Airlines in*
Am Hranth- AT*. ,L.

Am Broadcast*’ ‘bo* - -*1 ~ Gen Ruh rtu
Aju Can M 3^2 Oca Tri Eluc
Am CranaiDld 56* 77* Can Tire

Geo Motors * 83.; 83* ...
Gen Pub nil SV 20* M* IScfllumbercerCm Tel Kim 31- 3u* I sain P*m-r

31* 31* St Regis Paper 30* 30*
3f> 29* I Santa Fct lnd 33* X*i

Ant Elec Fuser 24* 24* |
(Itnc'cu

Am Home- 28
Am Motors "

25* 22* soawsra ctust 33* M*
... . 4 TV Si'jjtrcio 21* 51*

2W* r.eursia Padfle 27f» 57* sears HnebucL 34* n*
3* Geliy OH 17n 171* shell 011 33* 35*
it* 1 (illIdle 34* 34* Shull Tram 4Wi JO

rnworffh a - rr* sicnat Co ' an* ST*
17* 17* mnscr 19* 29*{DC session, •

. Am TtVipBone M, Ofj Guodvrar 17* 17* J5lns
"Some .780- issues,\gaaned white,. jk '?

: J& , & fftmvta a*

-

«su swaMa?**sMfr & --®.
.

*-
tptauea

.
-23

l
sio,iOOS' snares - ; * .Aaiuand on .30* ‘ »* croshoubd a

'

a
Broker* said thfe stock market “***». * ',*» «*

decided, to. ttnphasjxe the positive .. -Avan Products - «s <7* «uir* ire* w.

'Sr.©.
SI 59*

S 3** -

"«l.

aspects dt ft-eiidciit Carter's: - * *we . . st* Heim il sf.

of ^ G. -1BSS*
Miner,, chairman qf Texhron, to : ’

. 3»* »>* ic mtu

SSSt^S'iHs -ft -mnuchmnnaa 01 the Federal Reserve . Bundis . . :r-i :r -ibm
1 The business community ,• Bwhlehsta Sind 21* ad, Int HnrreUer

wont kppoilS: --fe'oSmd.'- Ss-S; i?i
C
Pa

^-Rwrpyss: g
Brokers; attributed early soiltog . S,,ai,

'

. .
Jewel. Co

33* I -,11m W»ll(t

S* Souihrfii r-aetllc 33* - 33t
-

era Ely 31 59*
... --- hflcrP'-Hnd.
26* 20* hgaihb-- . -

-

U* ’ lT* Sid-Brantfcr • 25r Wi
351* 351, 514 111 CoKinIn 33* »

.15*9. 2a* Sid uil Indiana 49* 48
4d. 4fi sw.oj; uiuo ;vb :w»
24* 54* Siulms Drug 14* 14»4

5P: 87*i stoveas J. P. 15* 15*
ya. 3ft* Mndn Wurth 48* 47*
TtA 271 Stmbem Corp 20 > HU
38* 30- StmCVau) ’.42* 42*

3
I.-

Sandwood 3gi »*« • Triedsufl
.

«* O
31* 31* Tocneca 31* J»-r IP* True, ffi R,
-30* 30 Tcitjj Hart Trans 45*

18* I JrMun-ManrllM X\i. 35* Texas las '

- .££>' 1 Johnson a Jatm
.
76* 7^1 jTixav I'UUIlM

initial' tmeccSnur" about Mr.' V»nggi^ g ISSSST? ^ S6 BS
Miller and' a decline of Bitoquuhfc ts* jurraeueo- - -n* w* tktmmi
dollar ofl foreisir. - urhanw «*» .£j»pbeitsoo|i 33* a*. Kimberly Clark 43* 43* -raw me

-5.-V ,
'Xowtdian PacKIc 15*. u* . JUa/tco Corp ; 44* 44* UAL lac.reactum .to pis appoihtment. _ ^nerpiitai' .65 mv KMart tr* 5* uaiinn-

,. AnalvrTv laM the nApk*. -Crlanrn, .1*.* 42* , 42* Krocer

W*' -S',
ixcnnecxMi - -as Slit ITWA 10* IB*
K«T McGee • -- 47* 46* TrflrrteK Corp 30-r- 38*
Kimberly Clark 43* 43* Iraw me £• 31*

3* aft

Aqaiysts said the market \yas ralKiTW,
rfso assisted ta. gaining Ttoday. .by , -cf^ ,me report, yesterday of a sharp erw Mxntjr . a* 39*. 1 Ultra

-rlJax
S3,100m in the previous mdnttt ^

c!iies
T
4rricn

'

"»J'

- J'- .
rjflrt ehcip^-.'SI

Sliver gains 4.29c - •

J \
'

‘ISHSb-*

:

mS:: .-tifX&sgssl ol? •^July; SOO.OOc;.Saol. 3^6fvot. - Crali^fta . SZ
91*

m aaj-jyewrtGnmp
38* 57*

t i ... UtJlIner Ltd 45>( 4?i
57* . 27* UaUotrt- XV 54 U*
26*- 2fi* Union Bancorr l^i 13

"* Union Carbide 41 • 41

-N^y
. Harman . 47Gc ’tprovlona .

»»« .Uartojjn of Jcoaadq.. . .

5-gSo i prnvloa. Can s -5.32ET.' .r,aiiPotr°-rT<ln tho- convex, nrtt-o, were- v
Cri<?Scr lot

5?81«; Awii“rfaiffTsS; fyuou
SlH6^iO: Alia. SlSs.VO; Qct= Slr5j2n* • - .

CHICAGO, 5168^8: E^h™Srar
IbA.vOT -June 5172-30-172:4o* Beat lnd
«? 75:501: S173So JosW“-00:

.

8w3t
- LU-]rnlAl,

copper. Patdrm clareS ttoadi- botworn " t-ifimun Kodak .51J30 and -30 pclnft down on - satrs hr
1 Eaton Corp- " Ju

5 50'^ ltf». Jan.- 60.10:: Fir*. 60.50c; El Paso Sat Gas 1£
March. 6Q. HOC:--Map. bl.aoci Jray. Einliabla Ufa 38
63.70c: .Sopt. 65.60c; Doc,- 64:9fKi .EmnarX -30
.Jaa. 6S.5Qci. March, 66.26c: May. Evans P.J>>
JV.lOc: July. 68 0Oc; S.nrt- 68.90c. Exatm Cora
SUGAR. -Futures In No 11, contract ryil’.t'tpt Stores .

.

were: Jan. 8.'X]-9.54<~ Mar^h. 9 46= Firsupne--A9c: May, 9.86-sac:. July. 10 10-J2C;' F,t ehlcoco-
J?65.-l0.5Q-oic : Oct- lO.j&Abc: .fast. FnXstHaami
lu.60-O.B0c; March. 10.-•0-1.10c- Mas
11.16c nominal; .' arit dlv.x All
COTTON Pulares wore- March. 54.is- I rrailed. *4fri
ape: !«]* .S.OtJ-QSe; July, S6.doc;

Dec. _57.3p.4pB ; March. ' Fotvlgn 1

S i iinion carmae *1 - 41
| fitsrat on calif 92* - 31*
On Pacific Corp 4M> - «*
Unlrorel- 1^1 fPi

anur nanover aw j»> United Brands 8
Mapco ••

.
-» 3S* US lndusiriM ..7* .7*

Marathon Oil • "*4* 41 US Sltrl 31* 3t*
Msono M inland a 13* "Id T.-rtmOl »* 33*
Martin Marietta 34* 54 - Wirtu-via igi lg»
McDeanell 37* 57 r VTaroer Comm 33* 3J*
Mead SI* 50* * oreer Lambert X 36*
Merck 56* 5S Weill Fareo 5**-
TlloncMia Mae 48* 4a* Wni'u Haacorp 33 J3*
Motuf 011 64* 64* wwiaehae Sec 1^1 »?»•
xiMuantn 3E* . &7 Woytrbautcr 28 -

41* Whirlpool
36* While Motor
40 Wuol»urlh

17*"
,
17* Xerox &np

47*
1

47* Zenith
a - a#5

fcky,5torcir ' Uii

umf Hanover 33**

Mwuanin
Aiotsao J. P.
Motorola
XCR Carp
VT. lodtu-trlea
Kabtsca
Xai Ethalilers

wl I Nnrfolk'wM
25 I XW Bancorp

a*
I, in*
4T* <71,-

fcV.“
=«* »».

• 5&SHSS1 ^ .3; Canadian Pric«

?ssir
rfp^ s:--a ^

. OUa Corp 16* Id* AlBoma SiccI IS* • 15*
Bell Tolrphtwe 34* . Wl
Cummen 59* 2k*
runi Baiiiunt 2i*‘ a*

34* I
KjICuabndEO 21 5L>*

29*' '-29 Gulf uU * 3D 59*
37* | Kwker.'SId Can 6.55 655

Jdr,

. -43*. Pcnnxoll
52 Prpslcn

r 33B* Pn Inc

SI* Doftee
36>r Philip Mom*36>r Philip Mom* a-
is*. Pm Hip* Petrel
23* Polaroid

S ,
PPG hid
Proctor Gamble 86

47* Pub Ser El A Caa 23*
39* Pullman 27*

Pirearme- • - '-.'16 « 16* Rapid American 3*
F,t Chicane Iff, 18* Rviliem . 33*
Fat Xst Boston 24* 2S* RCA Corp - 2ffz

29*' »
S

"

.2&&
IS ST

Hud 10a Bay
lmoaco
imperial Oil
Int Plop

OU 47* 477.

30* 30*
21* 21*-
14 15
16* Id*

23* "3*-
2n«- 54*

S
-

"ffS
I
ThinsMJ X ‘A1 ' 12* 13*

33* lVdlkerBlram 29* 59*
28* -39. WCT 34* >1*

int Pino
Mast^Forcan

.. . Rural Trust
86* IScasram
22* ( steel CumV

j
Taloorp

0 Ex die. a Asked. cEx.dl3rrlbullun. J1 Bid. k Uuket dated, a 3i>»- ladle, p Stock Kpllt.
1 rrailed.^H/iiqiiiitod. •

Fotvlon -'exctumilc.-—SlerUna. spot. Trials. 830.39 1829. 70

1

; transportation.

11B.R5C.
-

53.J.S4. militia*; 40.48 140.48 1 : financial.-
COFFEE. Futures- In C - contract- The Oow .Jones averages.—Indus- 53,71 463.72 1;
y'rre: M^rdi. l!M.i-O-36.0Qc; -May. - -,

•ilinfcS0^ Ju,y. iOS-OS-saJSSe: Srpl. Sept. 397*'*: Nov. 591-91 ’ac; Jan. 9raL 1165.00-4.t»: Oct. SI66.00-
P1?- i44.0Ci-6.0Be: Marcrt.^. ISGl'vit.r SOVABEAN Oil. Jan. 2l.i5- 3.50: Dec. Si63.oo-s.50.

144 asked
: Vuy. 135-OOc HldT^ U5c; March. 31.16-G0c: May. 31.35- CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—March..CHICAGO

, SOVASEABM. Ofl fWIunW- 307! July/ 2T.20c: A»0.^ 33- lOSOc: ZSO-a-60c:-»Ut 285V '-c: July. 09OC.-
ahowod owes of 0.57 to 0.15 emu a- Sept. 2l.lO-OSc: •0ct..30.ao-90c: J>ec, Sept, aM^jliee.&& C6rN.—
lb- Meal tuturo* were Unchanged Jo 2G.SO-6UC: Jan. Zi-C^TOc. SDVABEAN March. 23d*.-‘«c: May. 227y**c;Juh|.

a ion lower SOYAOEANS. Jan. . MEAL. Jan..'. 5261. 00-3.00: March, 23BVVc Sepl. .337^S*aC Dec. 226V
595-y«r March. 6O4-03c: May- 610V '5 16-1.20-4. DO: M**. - 5166.SO: July. Vu

,

OATS.—March. 13»£. M.rv.
lie: July.. 614-14'-c;- Ado, dlB-rtc: Sioe.ao-B.SO:- Ann. Si68.5O-8.s0: XW^ac: July. 158c naked: Scot. 159c.

Commodities

LEAD ivii steady.—Afternoon.
L-~.Pi .35-4jtc’i*„ ,jnetric_ ion

JUTE was Blouiir.—Bangladosh : while— G gradA.-pee.Klaa. W5S per Ung
..ion.. J, ") ^grad 0. Dec-Jan. S458.
Calcatta wm£ sfcacto.—radian, spot.
R55AO.OO . per' -bale or -dOOItn. Dundee
To* «a Four. spot. R&540.00.
CRAIN - 1THE BAUQCl-—Wheal

t
—

-C^nadiait wcaltd-u -red. xprino numbar
one lo'.ipor Cent Dec. £92.50 TUboiy.

months, MSdbffiS?S&..
ions t mainly-carries » . MonUng.—Gash*,.. French Dec/Jai) 10. £74-50 trana-ahlp-
'£563. 26-63J7S; threo months

.
£567.50- ment oast coast.

.
' ...

6H, &: tUcment. £362.73. Saies. 6.050 - -BARLEY.—EEC,reed unis unquoted. AH
tons 1 malytlv carrlm )

.

•- per ionntr elf; UK. unless staled. •

LWta. ZSMB.7S;M. Solas. 1.050 ions '35iT
a
fc79?ai

;.

:

-Ameriran/'
.—Cuff,. . French Dec/Jaq 10. £74-50 trans-ahlp-

K-.ansEsbp^
251.9p .Sale*. 04 lots. - _

Mfe^yrnaujjt ipnR per

aawsrfiuwas:
ts&Jrset apa

EEC . wlam.-rBATtLEY was stoady.—
Jan. £70: 16: - March. £72.75: May.
E75.10: -Bept.- £77 26: Nov. £79.55;

fa: 113 lota: .WHEAT was stoady.—

6p. Sottlemen,.
5.900 tons 1 mainly cameaf. All after-
noon pricos ahr .unoffidaj. . •

PLATINUM was nt £97.00 15185.00} *

5-64 a metric ton:

ex-fan^

mainly carries 1. High 1

£6460-70: three months.
Settlement. £6470. Sales,
carriesi. Singapore tin
5M1699.0O a picul.

rl. 1050 tom
1

urade. cash
hi. £6440-50--
s 20 tons tall
tin ex-works

1
^6ct^D«:'.'*

-
59tBff

,

S9r§5.
(

&ilc$u133 lota oi 16 tonnes.

COFFEE futures, were slightly stoadler.

•W rr^ap* £1.913-1.920 por metric too:.

BankBase

W^EAT BAR&Y
-No price £71.00 £67.00

AM£USLft0,£

1 . U«*i «UUUIC |UU .1

tt.730-l.7J2: May £1.637-
J-63B: JoJy. Sl.6o6i-l.675; -Eopt.
£1-514-1.520: NOV. O.455-l,4B0: Jah.-
f1 -4.ip-1.460. Sales;. 3,046 loU includ-
ing 18 options.
COCOA . futures wore barely steady.

—

M**
7,

h *VT^S-JnS'l? n menr,c T«*lT

'—o,Wt 1 : stirop avowg*- Price. 152.Jp
f + 0.7 1 . \ "Pin* hveruae prtco. 6Q^P
i * 0.5 1 .Scotland ^Cattle avoago- price.
&6.09p 1-1.861: Sheop average price.
113.3r f-ll.-n.

Foreign
Exchange
Another broad advance try the

pound yesterday largely reflected
further weakness in the dollar. The
rinsing rate was 13100, up li cents
on the previous day’s 1.S950 after

•an early peak, of 1-927S.
Sterling's currency basket level

was - finally' 65.2 rafter 65.4
initially), which compares with an
overnight of 64.6.

Bnslness remained very thin, and
spreads were - widened, -reflecting

a continued reluctance to trade
util more . normal conditions
return in the . new year.

General disappointment In finan-

cial circles over President Carter's
.decision not** in reappoint the
experienced Dr Arthur Bums as
Fed chairman, apd some appre-
hension about his successor’s
likely policies, led to renewed
selling pressure on the dollar -

: . Gold Closed at 5166-125 an ounce
in London, up 51.5 an. ounce.

James Hardie in bid
Sydney. . James Hardie-

Spot Position

of Sterling

ABN Bank.. 71%
Barclays Bank .... 71%
Consolidated Crdts 71%
First London Secs 71%
C. Hoare & Co .... *7%
Lloyds Bank 7%
London Mercantile 7%
Midland Bank .... 6J%
Nat Westminster .- 71%
Rossminster Arc’s 7$%
Shenley Trust .... 91%
TSB 7%
Williams and Glyn’s 7i%
» 7 day deposits or. sttnu :of
£10.000 and under 4W. up
to £35 POO 4‘j*V • WOT •

£35.000 S**!-

Tho London dpuy price # “jraws * In urflisted West' Australian
““miol v “JiJS

£oM iSSfcr .t-
• company Gay-Dor plastics.

'•

£H2.UU March, £120.45-60 por HarfTlP Will Md' SliO ra<h a
metric ton; May. £1116.05-26. 15; Auo.' _ WQ. wsu n

. 051. £155.28.53.30;. Gay-Dor share or 50 ceoM cash

4^30? hfw.
£l^^‘ a shore' find ope Hardie ordin-

ivoragc
k
8oac

5A prt™’. : 7
\
lSe: sjy share for everyfour in Gay-

soyabean meal was qoicrtty steady. -. Dor for the Preference sb«es
S^'t. : « win offer;» cash a^are or
if.Op: Aon. £1 14.3p.i8.no :- ori. one. Hardie share for four G-D.

'Fcb?*!m j^i4.oo?' -

£l l l2 3a:
' • The offer depends on 'accept-

wool: Greasy, futures were . steady ance for over, 90 per cent of
each class. HardieV shares
closed • aft - $4.25 'yesterday.—
Reuter. ..

-

WOOL: Greasy future* were stejdy
ipr-ncc tier L 11a j .—Occ. _^256.0-45.0;
March. BT/i-JO.O: May. 2o6.0-39.0i-
July, 316.0-3^.0: Oct. 359,0-42. a

:

Dec. £240.0-43.0: - -Mulch. 342.0-
46.0: Moy. -244.0-48:0.

- .
" Market rates

... - idsygrenfei
• December29

ICewYfttS . »i-25?>05Mnitresi .-nADSO-UW
Amsterdam J52-W1
nrossris
-Copeabweo UJ7-U.W*
FrmJUun 3.B9*-t.6Fun _
Usbuu TK7U.7650e ’ TSAO-TWHc
Madrid -JSH.30-155.OCv 154.56 .Op

Win l.Mt-Mlr l.MMJtt
Oria ’ P-HS ‘ 2-2S
Psria , BMW SiS^JL^
Stockbobn 8-S04I6X UMW
Tokjo - -455-TtW WJ"1
Vienna 54 :o-2SJWcb XJVK**
Xurich ’ 3-SHWf 3-*M“
EUecUss sse^sagersteesmasred ts Dcceaaber
U : wasopMv»r css l si 85Jper resL

Money Market
.

December39
ajowwuo
HOtM-lWO
IJSrWXl
63.4IM0f
11.D»rM*k
H.OOiHU'mi*
TBAO-TSJWc

9.7V-61Xucw
486407

Rates

lAWNlMdt

Discount market . *SljZlXf«
Money conditions on -Lombard

Street were very tight rti'roughont Sld^^Se Ga
yesterday, a sizable shortage of- 0h Waftiesdav.
day-to-day credit had, been antlci-

. __

"
:

paced, but the^ situation
.xus nude ForWflrd |

Slightly worse by some quite'heavy * ~ -

calling by one 'dearer.-'- .
•

.
tfsw\wt..

However, the Bank Of England; JSSartM,
was required to give -only small.,
assistance, which was channelled
via overnight lending to- three or' Pranviun 5

four houses at MLR 7 per. cent . .

'

for purely technical reasons.'. »Lun
’

•

Uoderiyicg factors indTcared die .
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Treasury Bills; there was a hig tax
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pay over, money was required for-
. ..

Eurobond prices (imdday indicators)

ttie Issue last Thursday of 10J pee
cent -Treasury’ stock- 1999 as the
smaller cheques were cleared, and
the market settled for some gilts

sold by the j Government Broker
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Stock Exchange Prices

Tone holds firm
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Dec 12. Dealings End, Today. 5 Contango Day, Jan 3- Settlement Day, Jan 11

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

.
1976-77

Jjjrt Low Slock

tat. Cron
only Red.W« Chga Yield Yield

8,750 7JM
9.239 5,175

-3.(94 3.KS
5.454 6J44

BRITISH FUNDS
W 19TB 1W»H .. B.953 X262I

JUJW 1978 ]«2T, *W* iojw ZS£!
Mb W76-T8 BtH .. 5.031 3.661

“i-. WuTren lft** 1079 105 .. 7.0191

•I; 1™“ y*i*n 99* * an? xxs
Eire 4%% 1874-T8 97 .. 4-3*2 6J00

SWTrtM «%«e 1079 104*!, 42, 10.066 7.607

,J£i «V Bw 3l-4i.UW.T9SA A 3.042 3.717,
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JifcSu. SffutrWUWUBl 106>u •#%» JB.S33 S.LtfW% . lOiTnn 3*3'*. 197301 90 Z 3.888 7.197
1W • 53, Trcaa 9V7 1967 101% ft 9,608 9.117
llOhl 97*b Etctl 9%«r 19B1 100% • .. a. *40 BJlal

551 at* 3^. isei m .. x*w gats'
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IWi 79% Trees P?r 199040991], «*ft* 9JSSD 8.7S3,
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“
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3*< IMS

12*r 1963
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5*lW 198244 8#% • .. BJ.48 7.735
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A*, 1966-87 87% 4% 7387 8.738
TV, 198548 89% oft 8.848 9369
3V19TM8 6T4, .. 4.438 7.499
5-fc IS40-88 74% .. 6.400 8.6I9i
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9Vr 196749 884, ft 9.3*1 *.003

311 m Trru liter Utt J0S% oft ii.in M.ro.
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
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* ..
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SJOT -9413
0414 9470

1078/77
Ulna Ln» Company

Cross
Dir YM

Wee Ch'fe Sterne* 4fc F/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

117
143

30

00*2 AAH 124
45 AB BecimUa 113
35 AC Can 37

.

84 AG 8 Rewards 8?

22»S 984 APVHldgB 220
73 26 Aanmatm Brc* 60

110 54 AUOW 110
88 39 , Du A 95
41 9% AdlU nil 33*2

283 134 Advert Croup 363
63 is Aertm't A Gat 50

63 -38 AlrfU ind 49
131 00 Albrtghi ft W 103

.06 63 AlCU 10*3%. 08%
133 59 .Do 9<* Cor im
300 167 AlEtiute Ind 295
79 41 Allen el Balfour 97

58% 33% Alim V. G. SO

100% 39% .Allied Colloid* .94
68 33 'Allied Inmtitnra Si

34 IS Allied Plant - 32
80 18% Allied Polymer 48
US 55% Allied Ret alien 183
46 14% Alpine HIdEI <8
383 190 AIM! Metal 273
138 50% Amu Power 128
39 lit. Amber Dey 96%
18 7 Amber led Kidd 16

K 37 Anther Chen 71
57% 31% Anderson strath 53i
83 34. Anglia TV 'A' 82
870 380 Anglo Abler Ind 450

41
81

39,
123

77
71
53
98
90
167

242
58
»

106
S3
394
118
39
32
51
sa
37
94
70
113%
34
174
197
307 327
360 185

J4

41 X3 73 E4
TJ 6J T.r

m0 1-5 X9 9j
-1 3J 4-2 1X7

XI X7 BJ
41 X0 £7 OJ
. XB 531X8
41 Xfl 1810-8
.. OJ X4 ..

49 3X2 03 73
-1 XB 6.0 10J

• -1 4.0 S3 BJ
-1 6J XS £7

1090 1L9
900 74
10.7 8.7UJ
0.6 ms
3l9 7.0 «
24 2.4 10.8

BJ S.O TA
U> 8J 22.4

3.4 7.0 S33
32-1 0A 6.8U 5JS 34S
SUS 73 SB
8.0 0J
33 8.0 S3
O.Bd 4.7 2.4

6.0 8.4 73
33 73 7JL

0.0 TJ 7J
432 93 43

16 AngSwtm Hide*1 33 .. ..a .. - 74 .32 Dobson Prat . 74
40 76 .. X7 X9 X6 •M tksm 63 •
w AquaEcutmn 'A* 38% .. XI 5-5 XT 104 34% Douglas B. K. »
50 Arlington Mu 122 otS U.T 9.6 8.9 28 15 Low'd * Mm* 21

35 Armllage Shanhs B3*> 4% SJ 93 10-1 350 98 Downing G. H. 318

62 4% XI 03103 174 73% Dower Grp 151

37 49 ,. 83 123 .. 24 0 Draka AScnn IT

K “2 4J8 X6 X3 50 23 Dreamland Elee 43

49 DoA W -a 43 33 03 18% 9 XhiMllsr 17
X£ 187 H U 3.1 7.4 87 37 Dufay 39
45% AM nrlt Food -66 .. 33 M £7 123 03% Dun!Dp BldgS 92
SC AnsBuKlaece . 126 +1 7J B.B 83 14' 3 Duple tat 3ft •

2ft Aes Fisheries 58 42 BA 9.4 LL6 87% 43 Duport 05%
69 1 44 4J 7J 1L0 134 4X Durnplpe Int 113

85 156 -3 8-2 3-2 SJ 4ft 23% Datura Far 40
13 Asa Taper 6i% -% £8 XT .. 43 XL DykwJ. Hldga 28

114 A3a Port Cement 202 .« 1XL X0.X8 276 172 EJd-L 134

65 AM Tel ‘A* HU 42 93 8.8 XX ire 22 DKFKIde* 136

33 ASS Tooling 26 .. X8 1X3 ao DC 3S E Lancs Paper 44

2L Astbnrr A Mdira 33 l.T X3 XO 75 37 E LUd A Press w
25 Atmos Broa 50 • 5.8 1X1 7_8 90 M .Eaoern Proa &4

a Audlomnlc 33 41 „.e .. TJ 106 40 Eartwood J- B. 104

17 Ault A Wlbers; 34% ., It U 7A
48 Aurora Htdd 94 «6 71 M 45
38 Austin EH. 70 .. 5JS 7A B.O

36 AucnniDtJye Ftf 103*, .. ZJt 2.7 S3
3% Anna Grp 30 1A' &3 73
88% Averts 752% B4 M 03
45 Aron Rubber 395 • -3 14.1 73 23

BA.T. lad 393 -tZ 30.0 0J» 0.2

136
82

278
BO
40% U

ISI
393
144 30
X 18
8% 3

189 77
113 43
63
12%
270 130
cat si
66m
54
53
153
99
07
193
32

33
57
34
22
47

Dn Did M2
BJM Grp 61

BtCC 117
B'lC lilt 79*!

BPS Inn 346
Bra mdd 'a* 47
BSG Inc 40

71% B6R Ud 93

130 BTRLCtl 336
Babcock ft W 118 .

Bintedla Brt 31
Bailey C.H. Ord

.
6%

Baird W. 164 .

Baker Partita 102 '

Bombeams 45

3% Barter A Dtwon 13%
Bariev Sand UD .

Barr ft Wallace CL
29 Do A 00

4B*i Barrett Den 1U
31 Barrow Hepbn 4ft

Barton ft Sons 47
Bassett C. 163 +1
Bath ft Fland 75
BeOSetJ. 38
Braturn Clark 1W
Beaufort! Grp 45

73% 99% Beckman A. 73
690 271 Beecham Grp GW -5

83 34 Belem Grp 10 41
85 45% KcmruM Ckrp 73
TO U% Bern Bros 04

ri.

4«

227
56
50
186
64

301
76
77

' BerlsTd S ftW 333

1976/77
HUdi Lnw Company

Grom
Dir Tld

Wee Cb'ge pence {p F/E'

Inreatmeel Dollar Pmnhtm 84*<tfWtcb).
• ProaJwnCeaverstou Factor 0,7138.

FOREIGN STOCKS
. 64*: 37 Beyer 143% -1 197 O 20.2
I.W. 21% C-nnnterrbanJc OS .. 44.S 19 173
sn% 17*1 CP FD Paris cu% a -4* it 7.0
Ii2 36 KBES X49 >1 381 5.7
J&JS 14 EMroaon 339>j -ft »J! U3J
31 6 Plnalder 7 -*,

2* 5 Graiuten 13 —

%

6*0 400 Hoechst 438 -13 19.7 4ft 13.1
fr* 10 Monteceilnl E 10 .. ..

ra 517 Rebeen n.5 536 -4 29.7 5ft 30.7
497 XT Hellnca Subs D 5 373 -3 .. .. 48J
7W 33 5nta iTicna 33 ..
>G 509*, Thymen-Huette 785
71% 38 Velkawace** °fj --

DOLLAR STOCKS
10*%* TDuBraean X»%

.17 IP, BP Canada £11%

..16% io>, Can Pac Ord £U% -ft
,16% 9% E3 Paao J31% -ft
*1% 3J*%»nuQn rap Ott -*j

7T, 33% Fluor 126%
.

-%
32% 19 Hnllincer £20% 4%
Wu 25*, Bud Bey 011 £31 -ft

94% UifttBaaky OU H8
31% U I.VCO £12%
U-'tl 7% TV l« £8Hi
?4% 20% Kaiser Alum £21%
23% id% Mawey-Fcrj: £16%
21% 13% Rarian Simon £M%
27% 30 PUdflc Petrel *2T

• 21% 17, Pan Canadian £23*u
215 MB Steep Ruck 151
• 12%, 8%, Trans Can P tt»i*

47% 19% CS Steel £22%
7W 790 White Pass 725 - 15.9 23 31.0

,12*a .7% Zapata Corp £U*a -4» 17ft 1.6 5.6

-BANKS AND DISCOUNTS

57.4* 6ft 4ft

47ft 4ft 8.7
41.7 3.6 21ft

63.7 2.411.7

-% 2R9 6ft 58*3

“•is . _.
-%4 56J 4.0 7.9
.. BL4 E.4 1L3

-ft 81.4 3.T
“ft 3U M U
•ft <3.7 3.0 lift
*%»
-**l*
-C
“hi
-%

3«t9 in Atm ptacotmt 375 -»7

r-M 335 Allen H A'RnSS 525 -*5

83 Allied Irilh 154 -1
1-4 90. Arft-LaUiam 158
372 347 ASZ Grp 285 • ..

iUO ICS Bk of Ireland 345 -3
77 IB Bk Leuml Israel 19

rid 17D Bk Leuml I'K 370-
617 370 Bkof NSW 450 ..
3=5 183 Bk of Scotland 304
' 74% 23% Buhl Tret ST EH 4ft

ml! ISO Barrier' Bank 340
>=08 95 Brown Shipley 200 -•

338 153 Cater Ryder 30S

ali 30% Chase Man. £21%
311* 15% CUIo>rp 06%
na 35 Clive XHKounl 82
»3 ,200 CVtn B* of .1 not 215
=3 115 Cora Bk of Syd 133
' 28% 32% cc Do Franc* H3*it

Jt, % Firm 5'al Fla IV -ft

5*i Friser Acs u*i
85 GemrdAMU 104 *2

Clbln A. 46
CUletl Bros 250 44
Grindlaya rndsa 115
UuLuna Peal. 210
nwatHvw no ns
Do Ord 217 ..

Bill Samuel 97 *2

3411a 252% Hon* K A ShMl* 274. >2
*)* 33% Jewel Toynbee 80

im Jnaeph L- 180
Kcywr Utlmanu 43 >,
KhW A Sboxsun 70 ..
Klouneen Ben 11=
Unyds Bank 292 *4
Mercury Sow 1E8 4-1

Midland .790

Mltmer Assets M
Nat or Aun 204 r ..
Tat com Bk Grp 78 • *7

ITir Nat Wmlnsler 290 *1
40 25% Ottoman £39
A» 35 llua Bros 00
57% 16 Bnyal or Cap ST% -%»
410 220 Schrodcrn 400
2NI 133*i Stccombe Mar 240
100 38 Smith Sr Aubm « “2
iWi 280 standard Chart 417 • ,

SIS MO Cqlun Discount 471*

,1 35 Wlnirum 00

22 0 8ft 52ft
40.5 0.9 9.4

lOftb 6.5 5.4
14ft B.1 10.9
11.68 4.4 0.7
20.18 5 8 6ft
1-1 5.9 4.'

7L2 Oft 14ft
18.6 4ft 8 6
16.5 5.4 &ft
ITS 6.7 9.4
10A 4ft 8ft
14.0 7.0 7.4
26.8 8.7
US 6.0 MU

3 7 8ft
7.2 8ft 93
103 4ft
8ft
131 8.3 10.9

% 01.?

-2 »J 8J

. 07

ia»
am
JS
57

sa
M
So

J-M
SS9

iw
65
ZX
77

30
13
30
110
41
303
56

1C
30
9

1H
04

203
30
376
46

- Ill

124 6.4 Aft
3 0 0ft l?ft
214 9J 11.8
4.6 4.0 6J

•3 19.4
144 B.O
14.4 6.6 Oft
87 6ft 8ft
7.78 2ft 216
6 ft TJ
120 8.7 8ft
OL 13
03 73 6ft
5ft 5ft 9ft

13ft 4.6 5ft
5.1 4.0 6ft

20.0 5J 0.7
5ftb Sft 9ft
8.7 4ft 9ft

4.0 5.1 5.1

36J 5.7 Bft

230 0-1 lift
3.4 4.0 UL8

?0ft 3.9 13.9
157 J.914J
18.T 7ft 7J
^3 Sft
27.0 64! tfl

+10 324 6.0 18.9

'fl.9 20ft

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
' brt 45 Allied 05
1*/. AS Bass Chanrinn 1W
t2 19 Belltaren Gfp ’ 37
7« 60% Bell A
J.T6 72 Bi-ddiQKVoni
.194 SO Brown H. 108 4
ITT 7B Bulmer ll.r. 136 v2
147 57 Burtonwtwd 146 *6
46 a C ot lid« Dfd

11? « Deemlsh
•191% 98 Distillers

300 ITU GlciUlYCl DUt
104 41 Green all

V40 130 Greene lUn*
19* 94 Guhmess
137 83 Korilya A U'IMt 137
143 38 Highland 143
109 M tnurgnrdna *

Bft ,.
112 36 Irish DlHlIlcn 1*= -
32 39 Mart loh 52

,
Tip; 37 Sntl A Hew castle- 67%
=3% 13% Seusram f!S%k
lit 40 $A Breweries 00
lu7 34 Tuaiilln in, -l
330 IM Vuua 390 -3
90 4C% R-hllbrekd *A‘ M >1
90 40 Do B 97
*4 « M ail bread Lie SO

23=
130
108
136
144
84

144
182
508
104
223
192

191, N Wciecrtumpum 190 •

5.8a 5.9 13.6

TJ 4 810.6

74 33 93
5.9 4.4 14ft

3ft Sft 110
4ft 3.6 00
4ft 3ft 10ft
3.6 5.7 25 2
0.9 6J 7ft

9ft 5.4 LI.

6

0-4 1ft 24J
4.0 Sft 10ft
10ft 4.9 12.5
10-6 Bft 9ft
10.0 7.7 9ft

4.1 3.7 21.3

3.2 3.2 12.0

5.4 4.817ft
28 Bft 9.0

4.7 7ft 14ft
<6.7 3.0 lift
0.3 10.0 4ft
4.1 9.9 31.1

24-4 4ft 10.1

5.0 Bft 10ft
9.0 B.O lift
3.7 Oft aft
8.7 4.(113

123"

43
IM
32
238
72
13
97

32
24V
178
157
243
97

06
88
an
7»
40
37

179
134
53

306
61
30

173

29
34*
37

42

+1%

-1
.-1

-1
• -1

• 42
• 42

*6

Bnrtsfards 54
Best A May 49

U0 BestobeU 158

3 Belt Bros 64

73 Blbby j. 1SS
41 airraid Qtudcst 65

4 Blrm'ebaJU Mint «0
230 127 Bishops Stores 200

200 43 DoAKV 103

X Blank A Bdc'ts X»
15 Blackman AC IB
43% BUrlnra HOdBO »%
12 Blackwood Ut 36
107 BlBgden ft W 358
34 BluadcB Penn 87

5% Bosrdman K. O- 13
20 Bodycote 63

17 Bonier Bn* S3
94 Booker McCon ZB
ITT B'ny A Hwkea 173
84 Boot 8. 1ST
79 Boots 390

06 Barthwick T. 72

29% 12% Boulton W- 20

224 120 Bowaier Carp M4
30 Bawthrpc Bids* ST
50 Breby Lesllo 85

» Brody lad GO
54 DO A 60
14 Breturn Millar 38
16s, Braid Grp 37
42*, Bralibvsjta MI
41% BrenunerB. U4
34 Brenner 50
70% Brent Cbrra lot 204
35 Brent Walker 35
21 Brickhouaemd 34
V7 arUt/a 111

41% 20% Brifibt J. Grp 38%
43 22% Brit Car Auctn 41

30 Brit EtUaiut 12 -1

97 Brit Horae Sm 320 42
20 Brit Leyland 32

X20>, 70 BrltWarduop IM .4
.54 H Brit Prtatlhc 44
W 37% Bril sun spec 80 -1
485 279 Brit Sugar 440 40
70% 22 Bril syphon Ind 03 ••

51% =2% Brit Tar Prod. Bl% • 4%
90 26% Brit vita 81 41
39 9 Brittains 26
61 36 BrockhouM Ltd 61 41
66 54 Brocks G»p 73

8ST 410 Broken HIU 47S 45
42 15% Bronx Knit 30

28 Brook St Bur 60 ..

29% Brook o Braid 49
8 Brooke Tool 17

37 Brotherhood P. 100' ..
5C Brown ft Tana S3
35 BBK 91 HL
0% Brown Bros cp Srtt 4%

Brown J. 235 -
Bruntnu IDS
Bryant Hidd 37
BuUoasb Ltd 122

Bulmer * Lumb 41 —
Buuzl Pulp 99
Borco Dean 00 -2
Burses* Prod SB -•

54. BurniLl B-ShM 160 • -1
51 Dn A NV 159 • -1
33% Burns And'ion 38 *1
7 Burrell & Co 15

Bun Boulton 173
Sanaa Grp 228 41
Do A 115

Bury * Masco 72 ..

Buttcrfld-flarry 64 ..

3.4 Bft Sft

10.0 Bft 11*
4.8 0.0 5.4

ILO 4.5 7ft
4-3 92 8-3

32 8.0 6.7

7.1 Tft 4ft
13.8 Sft Sft

8.0 6.7 5-1

3ft 11.4 9.7

0ft 4.7 51.9

1-Cl 8ft eft

Sft BJ. GJ.

4ft 10ft BJ.

..e .. ..

38ft 8.7 42
5ft 8.4 Bft

5ft Bft 5ft

ISfthlOft 8.4

Sft lift Sft

Bft 30ft 4ft
Tft Oft 8ft

.. Sft 6ft 4-2

.. 4ft 0-8 4ft

.. 7ft 4-6 8.6

.. 4ft 102 7.7

.. Sft Sft 0.0

“S 38.0 42.14-3

+L 22 3ft 8.7

.. Sft *2 8ft

.. 3ft M1BJ
“5 ‘ 12ft Sft 9.9

3.4 0.4 5.0

4.1 0.4 8ft

14ft 9-1 Bft

It 3ft 8.7

MU 52 6.3

Oft Sft Tft

0.8 31.0 6ft

XT 1ft lift

XT U 9-0

8ft 5.415ft

- .. 82.1

41 Sft Tft

- .. 14-0

18ft 7.8 Sft

4ft Tft Bft

13 lift 3.4

14 U U
23 8.812-

7

10.7 4ft 10J
Tft 4ft Tft

3X5 »ft 03
4J lft 17ft

Sft 1X0 fl-3

Sft 10.4 Oft

14.7 Sft X?
Sft 41 7.0

8.0 Oft 4.9

Sft 13ft 1X5
8.8 13ft 12ft

Sft Sft Sft

10 u u
6ft 4ft 4.1
Sft 5.6 10ft

Sft U.0 10.1

3.7 1218ft
XTn 4ft 1X9
3ft 92 O.T
93 Bft Bft

XT 9J 72
3.0 7.310.1-«

71
SC
13
U8
95
»
2L
26Lm
38
132
48

131
70
43
101
IM
39
17%
190 130
128 28
US 3.
75 33
69 IP

SO
13
M
21
73
33
14

8ft 421X5
.. .. XT
.. .. X7
4ft lift 7ft

7ft Sft 10ft

3920 Sft 4ft
4.0 Tft X8
3-1 4.0 9ft

3ft 3.8 S3
3ft 8.1 ZLl
Aft 9.0 5.D

Sft 7ft 1X7
19ft 4.147.0
X4 Bft X0
6A 93173
4ft XO 4.0

- .. Uft
X85 XB X5
<9j6 XO Sft

XT Bft 1X1
XG 7ft Uft
lift 8ft XB
30.G Bft 7.0
XA 9J 7J
XB 7J XS
4J XL3 XI
TJ 7J 19
0.8 9-4 BJH

3.3 93 5.6

4.1 SJ 7

J

4J X6 7.0

XS 5» XB
1-4 S3 73

15.4 8J XO
23 1J ..

23 10 ..

0.4 8.9 L0.6
33 S3UJ

C—

E

39 8% Cll Industrials

59% 30% Cadbury Set!
102
55

ia
U7
S3

SC
162

62»
85

88
51
1SB

103
90
40

100

Caityno 101
C'bread Bnbey 53

Campari
M Do B
38 Canrot Hidgf
3l Canning IF.

so cope lad
33 Capian Profile

Sft Copper 9,'cfU

19 carataiH im
Carcto Enp
Carlen Cipcl
CarlLtm Ind
Curpeu mt
Carr J.t.Duo)

17% Carrion Vlr
42% cam'll P. J.

30
23.

47
44
3S

1*8

117
72

»
100

Off

71
as

65
42

188

ffl

90
39

90

i .. XI 6.7 3.5
.. 4ft 7.1 Uft
+1-8.7 Bft 8ft

'

.. 23 4J 14.0

.. IS 12 6ft

45% 24 Casket 3 Hldw 40
IS 4 CauHon Sir 1. IS

its SB Cswooda 185
3S% 9 Cetr-BMU * 63*,

120 48 Cement Rdried* US
54 1B% Cm A Sheer 46%
61 31 Central uia 61
339 «% Cpntreway Lid

_
Z»

47 39 CtllntmABia 34

58>i =3% Cham beri'n Grp 56

83
120
82
IM’
108

33

in
100
114
31

28
80
17

35%
288
83

332
31
107

107

100
66

71

8>, Change Wires <9
1* Dn CTi» Cum 20

Chloride Grp HO
Cnrisuri Idl 77
Chubb A 3cm KS
Church A Cu in
Coalite A Chcm 77
Coates Bros 74
VuA

41% Coats Paion
34 Cole R. H.

Collett D'eon
Collins W. •

Do A
Cunbea Grp
Comb Eng btre

H

*1

•I

73

.73
120

,

56
150
150

33
03

28 Come, Radlor'n 160
43 CotnpAlr 90
15% Compton Webb 27
13 Cook w. a
20 Cope Allman
8 Cdpsoji V.

14 Corah
80% Coni Leisure'
30 town

Conaln H.
Countryside
Courts iTurnJ
Do A MV

Court sul rf»

104
5

03
a
73
22 CaiMaff Pope 06

33% Cwan de Grom 68

«%
IT

.

34%
268
75'

270

31
101

101
UB

T*»

6.0 X3 Oft

S3 S3 »
Uft Uft XO
XO Uft 8ft
23 A3 03
Tft 8.2 X9
4ft 7.0 XO
1ft XI 10ft

Sft 4ft 7.8

6ft 11.6 X6
3ft XI 7.0

XO 7.710.0,

93 Itlft 7J
3ft 7-4 XB
.. .. 4ft

Sft Sft Bft
Oft 2ft 10.1

6.9 Sft Uft
3.4 7J 8.3

4ft X6 X2
JGft Tft Bft

X9 Uft 2.0

4ft Tft Tft

Oftb 3ft 9ft
2-4-12.1 ..

7.3 8.8 XO
4ft 5ft 84
Sft 4ft tft

4.7 X5 94
4ft 5ft BA
3ft 44 74
33. 44 8.4

4.7 X4 Sft

BJ 44 0-0

4.7 84 84
7.0 XT Tft

Tft X7 7J
245 7-f 84
4.5 8.01X0
S3 M 9.7
XB 54 7.7

X6 Bft 4ft

HA *4 Oft
,4ft 54 5.7

U XO XO
1.7a 4ft Tft

1X2 Aft 124

1976.77 _
High Low-Cempamy

Tld
MMOrteptnse 9> VIE

42
100
M
73
73
03
38
1-0

20
.70
86

CS
S3
40
147

140
,

16%
120

23 CowteT. 40
14 Crane FrueteW 99 k
U Creun Bldgs 30
17 crest icichouoo 13

14 44 Bft

XOn XT 10.

18%
306 -

202

33 Crodalnt
XL auntie Grp
IB cropper J.

94 CroabyBsa
18% CnssUod R.

40 CioMirr .Bldx

a Crouch D. . a
a Crouch Grp 5
23% Cron Bouse 5
34 Crowibar 4. 3
43 Cum'ns En Cr £97
54 Dale Electric 140

% Dartmouth lor
DP, Darles A Sew

998 MB Davy laz

88 43 Dawson J. 86
853 3» D« Been Ind 420
36' ai DeumHMn 23

118 43 DAbrahams 101
838 501% De La Rue 046
580 182 Deco 495
55E 160 Do A 485
81 37 Delta Metal 70

. M DenOpware 83
75 He Vers Eoteli 173
so Dew G. 165
21 Dmrtrfrtt U. 08
73 DRG 124
-45% Diploma Imr 180
25 Dina D. X
43 Dtzons Photo 372
20 Dtxnr - 35

*1
«

61
40
36

139 ...

*o m

~h
48
43
+1

+Z

4.6 £<1X5
3ft 5J 3ft

3.7 93 20.0

lft 3ft ..
14ft 10ft —
lft Tft X5
flft Bft 10ft

Sft Oft 1X3
4ft £31X8
4.7 9ft Bft

Bft 3ft *.

STS 3-9 ..

4ft X014J1
U Tft 10ft

1X1 JJ0-3 X3
.. 1X2 6ft Sft

.. 8ft 0-41X2

.. 4X6 10.6 X4
... 3ft Uft Tft
... B-.0

' 8-0 G.S

44 30ft Bft Sft

.. 3 8L1 33173

.. 1X1 03 1X9

.. 6ft 0.7 XO
S3 133
XT XB 32ft

7.7 XT Bft

XB 431<L0
BftuTft Oft
B.B Sft 9.7
Bft 8ft 3X9
33 lft SA
Oft XG 43-2U it M
XS 20ft 1X3
XT XS 8.7

1ft 7ft S3
.. 1X7 7ft X7

X4 4ft Bft

45
k

.
+1
43

42

MM 81 Edbro
41% 17 Elect] mdga
48

'360

35
120
UP
44
120

87
220
78
106

88
2U
95

128

.41%
3S Bee A ind Secs 39
74 Bectrocomps 347
15 Electronic Mach h
38 Bectruic Bent US a* .,

44% EUlon B. 109
14 EllIon Grp 23 *2
57 Hite * Evenrd 54

21% 19% Site A Cold 17
77 28 Eteou A Robbins 74

203 63 Empire Stores 193
14% ' 2% Energy Bert 13

W 18 England J, E. 36
18% 3i Engl Lab A O'saas 18%
108 99 BjgUah Cara Cl 84
109 52*i Eng China Clay 83

48 Erl lb A Co 08
88 Elparuma 163%
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mffiggm
TfiUS* telephone Answering or^“nTL "u '0>njUc, audio and'

ropT. 2A hr. 7 days nrr vrk. ser-
vice. UrniSM.. 01-'JO3 6455

gjgpT? LEGAL. NOTICES

Bna routining iho Iraprovancnt ‘ of
KLikjicoic £uoei.

Copies or tho Order.’ nvay be
oiilMmd. free or charge, on apsll-
rnilon le we Kqcretare or Swm.
ewtrtmcni or Transport. St-
Chrluophor . House. saouwurk
Street, London. 6E1 ffl2 .(qvpliae
LH 5S'5002-7 0-1 > and mi .be
Inspected at all rtwswiable hour*
«( Hie OtxitdWI,. Leitrim. E.C-2-

Any person agfritml by 2*
order and desiring up anwUw.™
validity .ihereer. -or -or sour pro-
vision contained therein. 55 ,he
around that H is noi wHbm ihe
rowers or the- above Ac* « Uiat
any requirement of that Act or of
any roou'iilon mddc -oweunder
has nsi been, corn rilod. wmi la
relation to the onW. mw. v.-lthSi
6 weeks or Iho SOth Decemher
1977 ann'v to the Ulnn Court tar
ihi: au9ije~lon or gnashing of the
I'rd.'e or of any-proviaton contained
therein. . .

e: E HOWLAND, an Assistant
Chief Engineer.

.

it.’ may be
o, on' apoll-

Fire Prevention

and Appliances

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.F. DECREE and ProBajlinil
twiis l union t>y post. free
iirubpooura—IT. Milligan. hk-A-
Dent. AJ4. Wolbcv Halt. Q-Sord
0.\il 6PH. Tc\ U865 64231; 24
hn.

IRICHMOND Adult Collogc. I De
Lean Drama School. Autituoru
fn Jji>. ?°7

B

Kings Lodge. Kpw
tireen Surrey.

MRS. THOM8ETT3 Serreeanni
College. Intensive Pllmrtn. New
Fra Coumo In 3 terms at Ovtord.
t belle'' nnvlrormonl lo live In.
Hard work bui a nreui place to
-Tire Rjntt LV-fnnJ 7V1650.

DIPLOMA tn relevlslon Studies.
TeWvtslnn orotlUrtlon and dlroc-
linn, loleilslan Training Centra.
23 Ornavenor Si. London. W.i.
f.L-hJT* -MWI.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE ANNUAL MEETING or Oic
Governors if Tho . Royal Surgical
Aid Society will Lake n'acc ai
Imperial House. 15-]!' kinosway.
London Is CAS aUM. on Wednc*-
d-.v. lath February 1078 at 3.30.
o.pi.

NOTICE
All advrrlisemi-nis are subject
In itac- ronrUiloq, of accepiar.ee
I Tiiii' . r.'tws|ia|iers Limited,
.‘lilies o', which are available
on rtqveil

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 003743 of l<rrr

IN tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division »i* : Bumsu
rRF.OtT THUST UmSed and He :

Tim Companies Act 164R.
N otter fa Monby given that the

Order of Jhe High OiniT of Jemlev
• Chancury Divfe&n » fated. the 12th
•>nv of Dnctmtow. 1977 CONFTRV-

io nil w% registered hv tbs Hopva-
irar of Cnnauntes oh toe ll»lh tiny
or Decrmbor 1977. .

Qvted The 23rd day of Docent frer.
Iv77.

LDVKLATBns & PAINES.
.
Soli-

citors to the Company.

pimH ss
ST1

l•'«' * JlLiJ

Ti
teaa

Its far

m i

LEGAL NOTICES

VAN HQUTEN PATISSIERS Limited
la VoluaiaiT Lieolrtdtlon) and the

Compsiidea 194H.
,

Notice Is ftarc by given, that
tho CREDITORS or the above turned
Comrany nrr required on or 'before
the 3flfn day or Jamury. 1978. to
send iheir names and .idorejtsn and
particulars of their Debts Of Cl**«9
!o tho andoreiBncd pURCY PHIL-
LIPS, F.C-CJl., F.C.I.S.. Of 7*
New Cavnidl&h Surel. London
MJM HAH. Bio Ugoldelor In the
said Company and ir bo pro ulred
hy notice tn wiiitng from the said
UMddaior are to cotor la end mure
ihWr said Debts ’ or Clatins at nch
tbnp nr place as shall bo rpoeined
In such Notice or in default thereof
Itioy will bo excluded from the
benent of any dianSbuUorj made
before such Dnbts are proved,

Daw«l wia 24th day of Novnn-

1

bcr. 1977. I

P5RCV PHILLIP?.
’

• F.C.C.A .. F t.I.S. 1

LEGAL NOTICES

NE\V TOWNS ACT 1965
NOTICE OP DRAFT ORDER UNDER

SECTIONS 1 AND S3
’ THE DRAFT EASTNCTON NEW

TOWN < DESIGNATION i

AMENDMENT (PETERLEE)
ORDER 1W7 •

. T. Notice Is hereby given that
(be Socrutary oi Slate far Uie
btuironnimi. bi guldx or hi?
Hwrn under Sections 1 and 53 of
ihe New Towns Art l^oa and o!
All the other powers cnaUitig him
in tfiai behalf, has nropared and U
about to ronstdcT Ute draft of an
order varying the EaUnainn New
Town i Designation > Otdor 194E.
"« already vartad by ihs taslngum
New Town rDeslgnallont Amend-
mont iPeierieci Ordc* ivo5.
and by the Laiinglnn New Town
{ucslgnaUon'i Amendment (Pofe^
eoi Ordor 1969 by adding lo iw

Appointments Vacant

£6,000 plus Appointments j
-Sscpping Sn»p«"Nog~i*HWt2^-S«ntiral & tifnqal-'fea^irilTnTv-

lflBBBaBflBBBBaBBBBBaaBBBBBB«BBI8RVBBBBfl^aM

LA CRtAlh DL 1..V CREME

SECRETARY AND PA
TD MANAGING DIRECTOR

South London c. £1,080

aria thereby doslgnalnd an area of
anprwriinaiDls TO hertams of land
nn the nonh-western hnondary o|

In lhc MATTER of THE COMP.1NIES
JUlb. 1948 lo 1976 and In tho
Mailer or TUNGSTEN DlsntlBU-
TORS UtnUM tin Voluntary
LlAttldaUonj.

Notice is’ hereby given pursuant
to Section 399 of the Chubtiles
.let. IMS, that a GENERAL MEET-
ING Of tho MEMBERS of Ih* above-
named Company wW ba held al.lhe
oiflreo of Nocman Barrinaion Corit
of the arm- of- W. H. Cone. Cully
& Co .,

' Chartered Accountants ft
Gluidhall House. 81 - 87. Ginshant
street,- London'. EC2V 7DS. Uto
Unuidator herein, on Wedne^fay.
the lain day Of January. 1978. at
12.1 r. p.tu. lor the. purpose oi
receiving an :4Mouni . or the

Iho . designated area lying within
Ute dlsiriet of Fsslnglon In Chp !

eOmJnlMniBvg county at Durham as
dimm on Urn map referred la la
uto draft or'er.

2. In compliance with tho ore-
Aslons of paragraph 2 of ScbedUle
l lo the Art g eopy of tho dntfi
order and a copy ol the map.

liquidator's Acts and Dealings and and mairmoni hare also been
of the cundag of (he Vlndlna-Ep deposited al Che Deportment of mi
lo data. Environment. 3 Marsham Su-eot.lo data.

Dated nils ai« . day of
bar. 197T.

oy iho variation, have mmn
eposLied u tbs (OLlo wing Place*
Couiuv Hjq. Durham.
Earingion DUirict Council Offices
Eat ingle n, Pwerlos:
Peierlce DeveTopmonl CorpormJon

Offlcre. Lee House. ’Vodon
' Way. Pctrrleo:

and may bo inapecied al an reason
ebln hours. -

A. Conies or urn draft order, map
and (tiairmofii Hare also bMB
deposited at the Deparptieni of Ola

London SWt. and the DnurnntM I

the EitWroiimeal '« Northern
J

PROMOTION
My best export salesman has just been
promoted to General Manager within the

Group. He wiU not be easy to replace. If

you think that you can fill his shoes as a

member of a highly successful team selling

our vehicles tax free to many different

nationalities from Europe’s Premier B.M.VV.

Showroom and justify earnings in excess of

£10,000 p.a., please apply 0° writing) for

application form to :

Patricia

Tl-miir ->i hy alar Intern.] Iion.ii i.inmiiiiur. rnninviv h,i«rd

i r.„r i'iuvUii:i ihi' sucre: ••tu! •,ip!
, :.:ni v-:ll nrohii.1% hi> n i.i.

J.i'.ni- ”U-"| at‘l l. I 111 Ii.i\o A rr.idl •Vier‘> nriil

wnlk n<t u> .1 1' l In j M iR.iq Iiii IVn-lur in . lil'.b •iwi.ir.'

itKiuMr lul l, a nh.iu.'c r"r;-in. :‘n .:»•» the all l<i» i»ur.
n-iii-r ftresnir- jiid u'iili nimii.ii il-W !«l Mi'.i'ir.Unn .ir'- !
crrj'.'r i.-.iptm- n. > it JiaWWU
tl.e riiniiw.ni* hj*. j nan-Lonlr-bu'-irt p. iv. au yn.*iri.'* .n i ir.*'m
bt-.—'i;. .lsin.-ui-d wiin j tni-* a<-ujnl>al.on Miiarv 1-. nrqnti-.bie
rt‘,-1 > .-l Ii(..in .in.' jnil tvin i.l-t|iT

Inirr-'.inre ••ill In - litriil in <vrlv .l.iptiiin'.

.limly ltum<>
. ,.J'.i-l1.' Ill kl Miiin.; lu ili-l'ii '-Jill F-.m 4.17

mil 1*, i.imllnq rrli-rriiv .'iCo Miu un duthK. in .'.uvlln
Vidvlii Ll/nllrff. Lii.-tdou li l.l IDS

htth* MATTER of TOE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1V48 th 1 ^7G and bi Ihrmaiireof TUlfcvvTOE ffiliS rtS

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to
1967 COLTSEAL Limited

Null ct> le herofay glvon. paTeaeot
to lection O'i* of Uw Companies
Alt 1118. Ihll t MEETINC Dr Tho
CREDITORS or too above-named
Company will bo hold qt 8 Gpner
>rosvonar Strew. London W1X
CiAL. on TuMday. the icnb aav of
Jtnury 1978. at 11-30 o'clocl: In
tnt- forenoon, for the purposed
menu peed In secUono 294 and 295
of the ahl Art.

Paled ihla 21«( day of Decanber

By Order of the Board.
A HOLMAN.

Dimcnr.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AMD POPULAR REPUBUC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, -

Land Development and the Environment

DIRECTORATE OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING

IKTERNATIDNAL INVITATION

International tenders are invited for the supply and
installation of the whole of the electrical and electro-
mechanical equipment needed for the sixteen fid) wells
ot the Eouteidja water, table as well as for the two
pumping stations at Bouteldja and SaJines with a view to
supplying the AMNABA area with drinking water.

Interested companies may obtain tender specifica-

tions from

:

Direction des Projets et des Realisations Hydrauliques,
Sous Direction de rUffltsaE/on des Ressounces
Hydrsuliques,
BsTte Postale No. 34,
Blmumdreis,
ALGERIA

Tenders accompanied by the necessary documenta-
tion should be sent to Monsieur le Directeur des Projels
et des Realisations Hydrauliques at the above address
within 45 days ol the date of publication of this notice.

Bidders will be bound by their lenders for a period
of 90 days.

mailer of TUNGWIRE Ural loti ifn
j
Vohmccry Liquidation!
Houcb to Hereby 41 veo anrsoani

.lo Section ihr
ACL 1948. lhal a CENTRAL MT.ET^JNC at the v»cithers of the above,named Company will be hold ut the
Sfhcoa or Noiwau Barrington Cort
at the firm of w. K. Cork. Cully
S .9"-' .

Aretmntnnt* nf
Guildhall Hons*. '81 .‘87, Gresham
Street. London. EG2V 7D8. on Wed*
nreenty. Ihr. l«ih day or January
1978. at 11 .45 un. To be foSmreit« 13 noun brj GENERAL MEET-
ING of the CREDITORS for the pur-
pose of rccetiTan an account, of U»e
L'antftjior'e Ana and r>e-«'lna® anH
of the randud or tho lvTndlng.ua lo
dalo.
^^Djlod Ihis Slot 'day of December.

NORMAN B.UUUNGTON CORK.
liquidator-

III tho MATTER, ot THE COM-PANIES ACTS. 1948 to 1976 and
In the Matter ot PETER BALDWIN
plant Limited On Voluntary
Liquidation)

1NG of the MEMBERS of Uto above-
named Company wHl bo bold al
the Office* of tho Joint Liquidator.
N. B. Cork, al Ccildhml Houio.
Ble'HT. -Gresham • Street; London.
EC1V 7DS on Tureday. tho 10th
day of January 1978. as 4.18 n.m.
to bo followed at 4.30 p.m. fas* a
General Meeting of tho- Crcdhors
tor the purpose of recotvlng an
account • of the TJquldai<au‘ Ada
and Dealtrios and of tho conduct
of tho WlwUnfl-up to date.

Dated this aiss day of Doccptbcx.

n. s. coax.
Jotali Liquidator.

In Iho MATTER of TOE COM-
PANIES ACTS. 1948 to 1976 and
In toe Moaaer of SHD1EBRAND
HAMS ' limbed • (Ih Votonmiy
Liquidation)

Act. 1948. toot 4 GENERAL- MEET-
ING Of 'too MEMBERS of toe abore-
mined company wfU be hold al

In Iho MATTER of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1948 10 1976 and b> ihs
mailer of CORINTHIAN HOUSE
(Harley Street) Limited 1 Id Volun-
tary LiflUldJTfcUt! .

N otter- ts hereby* tdresi pursuant
to Section 099 Oftoe Corao^re
Act. 1948. that B GENERAL MEET*
ING. of toe MSMBERB of the ahoVP
named Company win ho hold al
GuSdhaU aSS?. 81/87 ^GretJKHn
S’reei. London. .

Eat' 7DS. 00

fnas md of IJ\9 COudaci of *he

W»r#
1<SV of Decnmhor,

19™ -

N. B. CORK.
UgbldatoP-

MARKETING
COMMUNICATIONS

COMPANY
To be established in

JEDDAH, SAUDI ARABIA

seek the following

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR OF SALES PROMOTION

' {Art Director)

DIRECTOR MEDIA PLANNING
COMPTROLLER
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

MEDIA SALES REPRESENTATIVE
PRODUCTION CO-ORDINATOR
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

(Secretarial skills)

SALARIES COMPETITIVE

Telephone for immediate appointment

01-353 6859 or 6826 and ask for Dave Retlaliata

.._TCTING ofDm GPECrr

(Sr^s? tUzs&FxSl
and Dealings and' of tbs conduct
ot tor WlnmnOi-Up to dat*.

Oared tote I9ih day of Decora*
'** 5™ N. B. M. -

liquidator.

' --'O-'T—-Vli-i.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IB
to* HIGH COURT ot JUSTICE -

Chancery Division CnrajunlM Court
No. OCUTI9 of 1077 hi (hr Manor
Crf MAXGATO HEATING Llifrited.
Nature 3f Busineu: Control But-
ina Engineer*.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE:

14to Noremtocr 19T7.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS: 10th January 1978.

at ll.oo un.
CONTRIBUTORES: loth January

1978 at 11.SO a.m. Bath to-be
haid at Monarch Homo. 77-79
Cavrraham Road, Reading. Barks.
NOTE: All debts duo 10 IhC

Company should be Mid to mo.
x7 A_ PERJCH4S. Acting a*

Deputy tor OfOrta) Rscelvrr
and Provisional UaQldaior.

Broadcasting .

m A comedy series about the plight of anEnglish-language^or-foreigiiefs

ITV teacher in south London should be funnier than this first programine.

i

^ Perhaps a fresher script would help ? Enjoyable nevertheless. ...

’ 7.35 pm A chance to see the British premiere of a very beautiful riew.Czech

BBC l version of Andersen’s Little. Mermaidi .

10. 10 p.n And at the end of the day, a last chance this year to see at least bits

BBC 1 of all the fashionable films that we did not actually ever get round

to going to see on the big screen.—LR.R : .

*

BBC 1 BBC 2
9.31J aai. Thu Wombles. 9.55, 11.00-11.25 am. Play School.

JUcfcant'X 10.10, The Wan- 7.35 pm Film. The Little W
dtrer Bunerfiy. 10.25, Adven- maid,

turn jo'tlie Danube Dclca. 10.45. 9.00 Marvin
Flash Gordon.* 11.05. Film: American
Stav Aujv. [ne. with Elvis pianist. 1

Prtilov. 12.*J.> pin. Ncivi. 12.55. Hall, wit]

Tn-; Ghost Hunters, document- harmonic
orv. 3.45. Barnaby. 1.55, Film: Diane Ls

The Three Musketeers, with Santell, Ss

Gene Kelly. Van Hen In. Lana jo.oo Film. Tin
Turner, .'uiiclj L?i**bury. June «]et headc
Allvson. 4.00, Jiickanory. 4.15. Soto Sect
Cahoon rSm: Tin Tin and the dhism.
Lake if' the Sharks. 30.50 Jazz from
5.30 Nsvs. Count Ba:

5.40 Top ar.d J*--rry. aerald, I

5.10 Th Prince and the f^on,
pjj|?er. Mingus.

6.50 Fila: Calamity Jane.

w^ Dori, Day. Howard
M;

5.30 TneUih'/r One. gSd New
9.00 Nev> Ghent, by
9.13 Clristma-. uirh Ku.iak : and W. C

S'lrimer t<f Si'^ry-ninc,

-.*ui Telly SawliW. p j
10.46 V’lrii Of the Year, selcc- Lrrafiaaa

u*<nlti>- Barry Norm3n. ai0( Font
11.25 Flint: Klutc. with Jane 9.S0, Sesame i

9.00 Martin Hamlisch,
American composer-
pianist. at the Albert
Hall, with Royal Phil-
harmonic Orchestra,
Diane Langton, Marie
Santell, Sandra Voris.

10.00 Film. The Eiheiji Tem-
ple, headquarters of the
Soto Sect of Zen. Bud-
dhism.

30.50 Jazz from Montreal with
Count Basie. EUa Fitz-

gerald, Benny Carter,
Dizzy Gillespie, Mitt
Tackson, Charles
Mingus.

11.40 News
11.50-11.55. Marius Goring

reads How I Brought the
Good News From Aix to
Ghent, by K. J. Yeahnan
and W. C. Sallar.

Ijndl

}
I. IS am Wjathcr.

',P l scV andwlute.

rgional w.*ri.*.i&ns tBBCI): _

?5,.«
w
£fcS?*n

1
slft’S?™ Cartoon. S.1S, Crossroads. S.4S

u«‘ a.M. Cowl A ai-to 6.40- Hews. 6.00, Granada ReporS

r r
y
sKJTLAN o: ‘s^o-s so 6.30, Kick Off. 7.00, London

im. *:' tor -ii NORTHERN 7.30. The Squirrels. 8.00, Lon
IRELAND: 3. s-4.no pm. don. 10.30, Film : The Prisoner
\> '£7Z npw

*

ncland: S.4O-S-S0 of Zenda. with Ronald Colman,
un. K..7.ou.<! n«-». Douglas Fairbanks Jiff, David

Niven.* 12J6.12.46 am, Pas da

HTF Deux.

Barry Norm3n. 9.50 am, Fantastic Voyage. 10

Klutc. with Jane 9.S0, Sesame Street. 10.45,

Donald Sutber* Clapperboard. 11.35, Cartoons..

1I_25, Wait Till Year Father

[hcr Gets kome. 11.56, Reading with 12*1° «"

,

‘ Lenny. 12.00, Thames. L20 pm, .
—

1,1 tL ‘ Cartoon. 1-30, Thames. 2.00, ^ j.
Fi>® : He-V I« ere - IC* K2UIOa

5„Vt Bear. 3.30, Thames. 5.10, lAflUlv

Thames .. ..

8.30 am. Documentary, It’s- AS
Man-Made. 10.00. The Saint.*

(rl. 10-50, . To ' die Wild
Country. 11.40, Dynomutt.
12.00, A Handful of Songs.

12.10 pm. Rainbow. 1230, Bat-

tle of the Comics. 1-00, News.
120. Hdpl 130, About Britain.

2.00, Efim: The Desert Haivlc.

with Yvonne de Carlo, -Richard

Greene. 336, The Cedar Tree.

4.00, A Place to Hide (r). 430.
Magpie Special, . ... and .

I

Write Music. 5.15, Horses in

Our Blood (r).

545 News.
6.00 Thanjes at 6.

635 Crossroads.

(r)' repeat

'

London Weekend
7.00 Mind Yonr Langtage,

•with Barry Evans, Fran-
coise Pascal

730 i Backs to the Land.
8.00 General Hospital.

9.00 The Professionals, with
Gordon Jackson. .

Martin
Shaw, Lewis Collins.

10.00 News. 3030 Film: Cres-

cendo (1970) with Ste-

pbatde Powers, Marga-
retxa Scott.

12.10 am Epilogue.

Niven.* 1230-12.40 am. Pas do
Deiue.

7.50 am. %nii(nm .I 2-®?- Thiltm* T it-
1.29 pm, HwUnn i-»S I ynp I PM
i.

.;1M H'fl'ini 1.30. Thainre. “J* 1* *
Sop, I •'!' P

i
pa '.“L™?® 1* B

n'ton 9.25 am. North East Nyw*» Hwd-
•Mlli H-nj'n Malh.'vjs. uicn . _ g.ao. Stars on ler. 9.S0.

W'l^lun.M- 5-2*. Nnr!h
<

*Eist
1
^Sw9.

S'fflVS! ’& IS IS: ftSA!30
• Vii.?.- ''The 3)30! Thamre. ' 5.15, UnJreraKy

Ijuo. 1Q. .O-12 1 i:llJ ,kngc _ g.aS, News. 6.00.

9.00. Tarran 3.00. Got Some In !

3.30. Thame*. 5.15, UrUreraVty
Oia'lenoc. s.45. Nows. 6.00,

H oi •o.n-ij-7 v. ^ Northern LUV> B.35, Thames. 7.00.

ur;V'rr M \. -Tti* 1.20-1.as London. 10.90. Film: Wtfw up. wnh
V.'.LCG —'? I..' • !j

1L1 :‘^!.,;r v.»r.u RMgrave. David Hnm-
pm. Per.i-.i1au Na-ildiO" V Dj'jM
6 r.p.4 30. '. mi i-V, t.’in;i 6-00-

f
l. 15. V D il.i IT". WS5T—-j"m i-v-pi. i r*-30 m. vn
Hi- ad lint",. 0.15-GJ. ilfpon West. Scottish

- 9.45 am. Strjthcrn. 10.00, T3lilB*5-

Westward u%\ dWiWiS;
!§? *** ^UltaONI*! JPy»r Vire. c

&^ r
pHvIlll'

t
7.

,

OO. fin'd(in. '10^2'

W*> Of A'.’.-itr?:
Sh-Hdan. Kvmicto More. Kay K««-

;.4&, g. 30. l»vywarts i,w.v- vn -

Tl:-iii'f\ 7-CO, Ltfrifl.

6.00 am. News. CoHn. Bary-t
7.02, Nod Edmon*. 9.00,

Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur-

nett. 2.00 pm. Kid Jensen 431,

DX.T. 7.02. Reg Aclayyd s

SHIy Scandals. 730,- BBC Nortt-

ern Radio OrcbeOTa-t S.0-,

Gordon Langford.* 9.02, Music

Night-t 10-02, John Peel.f

12.00-12.05 am, News,

t Stereo--

Newfc Today. 735, Dp TO
9.02, Pe» MnB«rt (1M0. ^ Honr. 8.00, News. 8JO,
fiooe** Today. *.45, Hie Turn ofjhe
YPox»t WjP«« Screw. 9.00, News. 9.0S, Voloe
2.02, David axnftOOLtjW or . the People: 021-432 5432.
Waxgaqers Watt. 4AS, Spans

Mi(W.News. 20.05, El^hams
DrakT4A7, JotoDnim- 6.45,.-^^ joke&, johai BWfett
Sport -7-02, »ago 1* reminisces. 1030, Sevlce*
Barn Dance. 11.02, Len Jock-

1#e4Si story. 11.00, News.U.K,
son. 12.0M2.0S am. News. -j^e Gounttyslde at Christmas.

313$, First Impression, B»-
3 Bard Levin.. 12.00, News. 12.02

63S am. Weather. . 7.00, News. Ton, You and Yours. 1237. My
7.05, Mozart. Chopin. DtonOc-t Word ! 1235, Weather.
8.00, News. 8.05, Vaughan Wd- i.oo. News. 130. Tbe Aichars.
i
jams ,

anon, Britten, Ireland, ^45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, Pan-

ATV
1030 am. Clue Club'. 10.40, The
Ride. 10.45, Nobody’s House

(rl. U.15, The. Flying KiwL
11.55, Parsley. 12-0®> Thames.

120 pm, ATV News. 130,

Thames. 2.00, FOm: It came
from Beneath the Sea. with

Kenneth Tobey. 330, Thames.
5.15, The Squirrels lr). 5.45,

News- 6.00, ATV Today. 635,
Crossroads. . 7.60. London.
1030-12.15 am. Film: The Mar-
riage of a Young Stockbroker,
with Richard Benjamin, Joanna
SMmkns, EUzabedi Ashley.

.

Southern
935 am. Sean the Leprechann,
9.50, The Flying Kfw<. 10.30,

How. 1035, Jam Special. 1135,
Hogg’s Back. 12.00, Thames.
I.20. pm. Southern News. 130,
About Britain. 2.00, House-
party. -230, Film: Hope Street

GJoiy. ‘ 330, Thames. 5.10,

Weekend. 530. Crossroads.

5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day.
Scene South East. 6.30, Out of

Town. 7.00, .
London. 1030,

Film : The Mephisto Waltz,

with' Curt Jurgens. 1235 am,
Southern News. 1235,
Weather. Epflogue.

730, Music from Pebble MU,
part 1: Haydn, Cannon.f S;15,

Why Did You come So Late ?

Tie Rev. Fred Pratt Green
reads his own verse. *35, Con-
cert, part 2: Mozart.t 9.15, The
Austrian feErade, today’s
playwrights, dJjcustfOD. td.W|

Conceotus Muricus of Vienna,
haprsfehord recital, P«J
Rameau, Bacb-t Mam 1

Do You Believe in Angels ?

II.06, Concentus Mudcns. part

2: BaciLf 1135, News. ,12.00*

12.05 am, Christmas Songf

fNO- 003698 of 19771

tn toe HIGH COURT or JUBTICT
duiuay Dlvitira Group A In tor
Malta* Of HUME CORPORATION
UmJted un« In tho Matter of Ui»
Companln Act 1948. Nolle* lo
heruhy given that too Order oC lh*«

' Tosh court of Justiee tQumcorr
DMsioa) d*i«l 28th Worembre
1977 CONFIRMING to» REDUC-
TION or toe ihn premium aocetmt
of toe above named Company from
£1.157.978 Ml £316.785 was
reslsicrod By tho Routetrar at
Companlos on 32th Deceralwr 1971

Oiled this 28Ur day or Decoubre
1977.
THEODORE GODDARD A CO,
16 5r Martto'e-le-Grand.
London. BOA 4CJ SoUcltors
far the said Company

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

T AM nKRPRRATF.
RocenUy widowed wMh S

end b year aida.
,
Mature lady

needed lo take charge. £300
per^jnonto. *

Mergoupe
Gerojostopoulu 25

Patras
Greece

GIRU 12, • AND 8 need moUiar's
taeip for frimuUy N. Loudon
homo, energy and omhuaUsn)maw awuW than oxpcrlvnre.
car tirtrer ofOy. pterac. Mr*.

*«w>Cran. 01-455 91T2. ravarao
GnlTDttv

Bullion Dealer
A major multi-national company invites

applications from experienced dealers who
wish to he considered for appointment to its

Precious Metal Department Experience in

trading precious metals an advantage, but

not essential.

Salary is negotiable and will reflect the
importance of appointment.

Please write in confidence to:

Box 0250 K The Times

SENIOR PA/SEC

FOR MD OF PR CO
l..* i rk i-.irfTirut.-i 4 P.A.
SiM-reurv **\. ••lli ni
t-cn-larLI tlill. InrliHinn
slionhjcut I; i.lri'j with auiliu*

buipi will carer all -.rcrri.irlil

rviPota-ihlUilti on P.M. cili-nl

i.url .nJ tLinlld-iiiljl . ->|iii>.i'>'.

Busin f. Ai‘|>l|c,inls n.li-l hi-

nuL.il iruam-rrs. n-siiliiti undrr
jins, jn-. jnH a vnir
of humour- M.i.i reatilnu u,nul
Tup r.ilan olltri-d.

iv, Ur * nil Cl fa .f.ifr

lu Tho Managing Diroclor.
Th* Leslie Bishop Company
Lid.. 31 Brechin Place, London
SW7 40D, Cwrespondodtir lo
o«- in.in.L-il cunflUi filial >

SECRETARIAL

WE'LL PUT THE HAPPY
IN YOUR NEW YEAR

wiiti ihr br.T triiiponire
as'lqiu'irriiB In Lomlnii Yrur
clirqur* In the nirn-nl u'L-rit
and a loving cure oui al this
weld.

Cofft'Cs rrutiT—wrku'ru. I

JOY’CE GUINESS
BUREAU

21 RROMPTON AKC4DB
BKOMPTON HOAD

H-iMHTSBKIDr.E. S.W.8
i BmniDtan Arcade - as a lew
straw (ram Knlghlihridor lube

Slailon. Sloanc SI. c*.ii

589 S807 or 5S9 0010
THE Kccniluiienl Consolcants

Auglo-Austrian
Society

ADMIN. ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

i.f German lo awial wilh
t-dutMiloital holidays and
c tefiangrg. language counca.
siuJcni travel, lectures, and
conrrrU. inir-reillna varind
work. Good typing casemutl.
Salary nwiotbbK- bin not ires

AJPPLY^'S?
0
ll&rflNG: ANCLO-

AUSTRIAN SOCIETY, IJ9
KENSINGTON HIGH ST..
LONDON WH 6SX.

PERSONALITY PLUS ?

£4,500 NEG.
Dynamic Chlof Esecutlvr or
leading Advertising Agency
sceka nmbUlouK lop calibre
P.A. Duties Include personnel
recruitment. cUeni Uateon/
entertaining and same secre-
tarial. Dnylng essential.

JAYGAR CAREERS
Recnuinienl Consullants

7-50 5148

SECRETARIAL

ORGANISING TALENTS:
£3.500 PLUS TRAVEL

DISCOUNTS
Arr.<iininn <ik.i.ii anal i.il

I unrlmrita lor Top li itl l.ia*,il

de i*. unli om .ispl-lI n.r
vl.in.ni inn llir'iinr r.-t/i- a
P !-i-i Ti L*a- vim • l.i 1 •

over a lot u r Die ILnSun nl'd
. .....I iiinii^iilnT Vila! if.-' !
Aq. ni* aq.i i..ur Oprr-.m:

.

anylliina i-lv.-—ln.i* t' i .-r-

ennnel—in.n V.*lll ll«-r»»* || f-1"

l»:il I'Jli viaainir Vm.il’ nn
77 r *r-» i. im.lKL' PIT/SiiVS'* I
• aViii; uli.inlb i. iTi'i Rrqrnf
Sireei. IV 1.

PART-TIME VACANCIES

CAMPING TRAVEL FIRM, l-uni'nn
N. I nrfd callable |un

1
i Min -I'n . In .a in -j p.m <

I Willi Unii|.i and inlllafnr. UJ-J_b
,

IIH31 • J4 hmir.

.

Tempting Times

VOIXC GRADIATES
WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS
in laresled in lemoararv .ark
tn nnn-canunen'lal Held*—
unlvrralUre. hm.plul(. mrrti.
vie.—are invuea In teiciihone

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.
(Stair Service

)

sao 1331

AVOIDING YOUR
BANK MANAGER?

Temps. We hate so much
vrnrL ruming III lor the Ni w
Year that ve need you rl-ihl

now. 'la nood Shonhand Scc-
remlre. A Lid Ion anil TvnlsM.
«r offer iilota InaUviduaJlr
graded rales.

Please c-iH Saral* Brin en on
Ul-62‘J B55U urgenllv.
ALREVL'AILE APPOINTMENTS

Recruitment ceniulunb
21 Beitdry Street. W.I

I SHALL NEED
LOADS OF

. Shorthands
Audios

Copy Typists
next week

AT CHALLONERS
19.-22 Oxford Streot. W.I
RING ME—-HILDA DREW
fEnudoyment Agency >

N.w.l .—P.A. Secretary- required
for medical foundation. 10 com-
mence Jan. 3rd. Conference •

eouract organ!ballon and re«e*rch
coqrdlnauon Involved. Possible
narnunenc vacancy.-—80VD ST.
STAFF BLTREAU. 620 OM1.

GENERAL VACANCIES

for good S'h Sere. «90-45>.
CcntrnJ London.—Action Srcre-
MriO* I4»L. 319 Ovfojd SI.. W3.
TH. 01-437 BMB.’I,

SCCRETARY S/T. ‘ Good Prenrti -
(and Gorman rueful i for Partner
rmn. turn, of Patent Agenlv INTL. AIRLINE. S.W.1.—i-wn*A level - coUego leaver wcl>cm!#—Stella

.
Fisher BOrcan,

310 Strand. W.C.2. B3b 6644,

COLLEGE LEAVER SecraUXlttl. tre-

boHdng for Sh./copy typist: be-
gin Tum. Rhio now:
nOVENT CARDEN BUREAU

S3 Fleer at. E.C.4. S55 7690

j£,Wty. Vaar ,0|3 AMD SHORT TERM Temp60 C“mr TVirlvts nromuly needed, toneoi si.. E.C.4. 353 .69o. start Tnesday. Ptoaso nhone Joy-

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS K war Careers, 01-750 5148 (Con-
BUitanfsi.

£3.30 P.M. A Prosurenus Non* Year
la all Tamporary Secretaries wim
nueeds of 100 '»0. Cllv or Wcm
End. Ring Crone rortlli h
Aoaocs.. 628 4835 or 437 ] 12o.

INTER FRANCE
AIX-EN-PROVENCE
Require immediately 8 young

persons aged 38-24 yean* for
work In Common Market coun-
tries. Knowledge of languages
an advantage. Basic salary
guaranteed, pins commission.
Accommodation and travel

paid. Persons with Initiative

and a desire to travel need only
apply. Parents welcome to
attend tauenMw.

Apply In person. Hotel Cen-
tos! City. Central Streot. Lon-
don. C.C.1.

.
Tuesday, 3rd

jan.: Wednesday. Ain Jan.:
Thursday 5Ut Jan.: Friday, 6th
Jan.. 10 a.m,-6 p.m.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

alBg™g'
MOTOR GARS
WANTED

SITUATIONS WANTED

yiw-.ihi

r rrUMltM** J.l 1 i
—

if ImI

SHARE-A-FLAT. — Persona]
““Tice profs-

Mortgages

&
finance

10.30. 1 un'. 1 '» I

Iti'ia .1m'n « » 'i

n, lot Life.

lu.-fn D -ail :v ni' --t* ,

f.*
M p*“"

f-
10 ulster

forlcshire
30 .’to. ‘‘l.ili'l 10-00.

i L50 am. __ SouUiciTi. 12.00.

\ iiames. 1.20. Lunchhme.
.

1.30.
• liamcs. 2.00. Unie House cm Ihc
I P?Re 3.30. Thames. JMS, Djnjo-

;pirqrf mu. 5.45. News. 6.O0. .Haler

SS- Tievlsion News 6GB, Croitooafa.
:«Krf C10. RcDona. 7.00. A Qro» ^in

SICCKR AMD BETTER mortgages.
RRBriMK—GarfloW nutmaa A
Co. Ltd.. 178 Tomtit Chambers.
Tomjrie Avc., E.C.4. 01-553
2437.

Properties

under £25,000

IS' 1978 YOUR CRUCIAL
YEAR?

We can help you If you are:
TAKING CCE degrees
PLANNING courses, changes
STARTING a new or and career
As the leading Guidance orga-
nisation wo can htJp yuu
achieve success and sailsrac-
oon lit. 1978. Flreo -hrachiire.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester PI, W1
01-958 5453. 24hrs.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

“ ’

‘iQS. " IuroiV Tipvlsion News 6GB, CroMroafa.

iMbta Ptes^fe KJBrval-ixraa
u|.o KiVv.. la.OO/rtia-m-. lao Gmada.
iii Cnl* 'i>r New r.

'.30. Thdirr».

00 , i..r*.is. 3.00 Marv T*'*-f

mire 3.30. Ti.inu- S. IS. Colrt*.- 5llfllUICi
-r Stinr: S.45. f rW 6.00. Calcn- “taiuw.1
; . o.iS- Ttaarars. 00. London.
O.ro-12.oa am. GrtNa.
7- O.iS. Ttaararg. oo, London, i.i pm. Channel News. 1-30.
O.SO-12.02 am. Gnuia. Tfuire. Z.00. The^ Man from

LNle. to Trap a
, TtaBes. S.15. islands f

f

Jni-pcr S.4. News. 6.00. Report AlSta-
jOrCv* 6.3. Thames. 7.00, London . 10-32.

.v _ ... . t-m* FnwThe Friwui Dead. 12.10 am.
I M am. Suaihup. ICS. The Ter- f,'

vm of *£togs. 11.35. oqg s
n?2rfee12.00. 71. .lines. 1 >3u'm. Border m

ThJPUl. -OO- Ff.fft.' mnHIIl
VI z Diiir.c * Duck. ^ D vug 1-1 s VT1.511pia11

s
J
iS
b,!,

Hd

n

1

T
t3SSS: 9.45m. nrat Thing. 9.S0. SDUlh.

C OO
-

,
Border Now* 6. Thames, wn* ,2 *tx

Ji«J
rha

HSdii»i?
0

1 *30"

SBKLsg* ^IsriTbdg;
SiSW*SSK.

pcp[kl^d • 2 -,5 ££%*&$££

‘wun. dv*mw m

"li^beEgEs Grmpian
5-; Thames.

UaiUi, OUUU. '

Basb.f 9.W, New*. 9.05,

fiev. f 10.00; Fanfare-t

BBC Concert Orchestra:. Gow,
Delius, Josephs, Bush, Stand-

fort, QuSter ’Wsriodt.t U-20.

GobeJ Trio Berlin: Schumann,
Haydn, Blacfaer, Maiscbner.t
12.15 pm. Concert, jart 1:
Elgar, Walron.t

1.0®, News. 1.05, PlaylRlttlJO,

Concert, part 2 ^Yantfan Wfi-

liams.t 2^0. The^ Atattu
Mobs: Mozart, Haydn.f 3.10,

New London SoJ<rists_HnsemHe,

part 1: CoreCi, Rosslm.t 3^6,

fTshorL ^Cmxert,^

1.00, News. 130, Tbe Archers.

L45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45. Pan-

tonmne: Cinderdfir. 3.60, Nev«.

3.05, Play: The Last Man. 4.00,

News- 4.0S, My Islands in;the

Son. 435, Story : The African

Queen. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.40,

Serendipity. 535, Weather.
•

6.00, News. 630, Going Places.

7.00, News. 7.05, The Archer.
730, Hdc Ot the Year. 8.10,

Two in a Room, the chairman
gad tiie window dosser. 830,

Any Qoescfons? 9-15, L«w
from America.' 930, Kaleido-

scope. The Museam of London.

9357 Weather.- 10.«t News.

2030. Year Endlx*. 1035, My
TtoHrfw with Borne Brabea.
ILoOT 'A Book at Bedtime:
Annas of tbe Parish. 11.15, The
Financial World Tonight. 1130,

News. 12.0*12.06 am, inshore

Forecast.

Ib Start. 330. i

VSvaMy- • AMr
Idea.f 535, Hon
8.05, News. 6.10, Homeward
Bound. 630, The Peoples Ora-

7.00, Music, Maestro,

Please I

MASTER OF CERHMONiaS wanted
. 10 suprevtov *• idddlsB .party ,r

at cunbndgg oo aaot jaromy.

—

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the

subject matter

on all

the subjects

that matter

APPLICATIONS

ms
BEfqLeY MARX n. Janaary im.

' 6 * dolivwy. Often around
E.32.000. Tol. 0355 20121 Oils

MOTOR CARS

PRIZED NUMBER
PLATE
9 WFM

currently on Morris Minor
Offori ?

01-624 9779

SCIMITAR G.T.E.

.vuroon/UTOwn 1Bather na-
hofUtey, etcctBc wtndowL
£3.000 o.n.o.. vitw Gtoncoa-
torshlro- ToL BMagaE
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advertising

> -
- ?V ; .^V

“fs

births
^SES^T-

??1
.
33 December, to

and Keith—a son tJamesOwen Scott i . Uase. Holland.
TARNOY.—Qo December 17. m

London. to Peter and Helen—

a

daughter Harriet Utcy r

.

TRIMPER,—On December 20th. at
The Matemllfr Luxembourg, to
uie (nee Beckmann 1 and John

—

a daughter cGeorgina;.
TURNER.—On December 38th. to— Zoa-fnoe BackwcU* and-John

—

a daughter / Anted Louise 1 .

WHITEMAN.—On December 29th.
at St. Uiotnas Hospital, to Kata

IjyVT

I nee EUeohOBonj and peter—

a

daughter 1 Caroline Vomit* 1. a
staler for victoria. .

YAMNACOPOULOS.—On 27th Dec.
1 • ember, to Dimitri and LouUc

1 nec Balsoti — a daughter
(Beatrice), a stator to Alcxt and
Philip.

To plate, an ..

advertisement in any of

tficse categories, tel

:

VRXYAXE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

’

: 01-837 3311

Appointments
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS"

“01-278 9231

. PERSONAL TRADE
. 0U78 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-£34 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, tel:

tgjSaifiPiyiiSE

amgflBEjiaa

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

."HUMUBP
69 Edgwire Road. W.2

01-725 3377
49 Mahon Road. Vt'.B

01-937 0757

FURTHCOMING EVENTS

VIENNESE BALL.—New Year's Eve

MARRIAGES
DIXON : GUNN.—On Saturday 17m

Dec. 1977. 01 Gerrarda Gras*.
Timothy, 2nd son ol Mr. and
Mrj. C. H. Divan, or Upper
Basildon, to Salty, donah ter of

the lata Mr. 1. F. Gunn, and or

Mrs. g. C. Negus, of Gorrards
Cross.

DEATHS

Classified Queries Dept
01-837 1234, Extn 7180

Appointments' Vacant . . 21
Anu:s:ingnll 13,000 plus 21
buiohi to Busmen . - 21
Con-raciS and Tcnriors .. 21
D&noidc and Catering
anuahem • . . • 32

Educational ... . . 21
Enter la.nanb . . . . 9
Flat Sharing .T .. 21
Lopal Notices . . . . 21
Motor Cats .. ..21
Propcrfv . . . - . . 21
Public Notice* . . 21
Rentals . . 21
Secretarial • -and Non- -

Secretarial Appointment* 21
Situation* Wanted - - 21

Bov no. ropltas ahonId be
addressed to:

• .
' The Time
P.o. Boa 7. ,Mew Printing bouse Sonars

at Royal Alien -Kali with London
Sytnphotw Orchestra.—039 8427
or 589 ffiSia.

The Times

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

This office wiS be CLOSED on -

Sunday 1st January

It will be open for telephoned announcements

of Bhtbs, Marriages and Deaths between
9.30-noon only on

Saturday 31st December
Monday 2nd January.

Tel : 01-837 3311

SKI PARTY BARGAINS
7th JAN.

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £S5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
holidays and villas HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CANCER RESEARCH-

FIGHT RACK AGAINST
CANCER NOW

by sending a donation or
In Mcmoriam a<0

IMPERIAL
CANC£N^ltA&ARCH

Roam lnOT, P.O. Bax 125
Lincoln's Lnn Fields, -

London WC3A SPA

JANUARY VACANCIES

AT ISOLA ZOOQ

CORFU AND CRETE
THE

VILLA SPECIALISTS
Our brochure is now oUL

Wo have ellioa for the discern-

Uw. rangdig „ln»m rJdn
sriy

2SS SS£££ SSTft'JSfSS

f €
TSgnes, Sleribd, Cerriwa, Coarcherei 2fc»D, 1»0. 0 **” ” ncO SUff
Selva, Vai d’lsere . •

•
; *

•
; •

~md‘ foil board—-fniii juice, porridge and boiled £33$
prices include Eights.

terrmon tea. three-course dinner with «ir.c and o>.,ee. Ria£

or* us turns tours for -

SUSgaMiS P^rnnl bookius servita.

SKI SUPERTRAVEL

Established 1964
«— "« ‘-saaff'sSi

01384 3060 *»<»

RADIO- DOCUMENTARY TEAM
wishes to hear tram people who
think they raav be aIeohatlas,
know they are alcoholics or who
arc undergoing .treatment tar
alcoholism. Also families or alco-
holics as llsti-d -above. Absolutely
ctnndcnlial.—Write in flni In-
stance to Bax oov7 K. The ilmea.

SEASONAL GRESTIMCS TO ALL
my friends : peace and goodwill.—Gratia.

just 51 miles front Nice—

holder of the French Alps

snowfall record for the past 2

years. Bargain periods avail-

able including scheduled flights,

transfers, accommodation and

ski lift pass. Prices per person.

Aparts for 2/4 and 5/5 1 wfc.

from £111 ; 2 wks. from £147.

Luxury hotel, half board 1 wk.

from £181 ; 2 wfcs. from £290.

Phone us for our brochure on

01-629 9377, or call at 32

Berkeley St, W.2. ATOL 706B.

ABTA-

private bcadi or pool a

—

Slvrtefl Villas. vUlano havww
Oh i? holiday com wetadra ai
hln-i—and far cooih« we
Hate dc Here hotrty. almoin
harbourstdo u vernas. anort-
merns and studios. Jf »Ja°
arrange speriatlsad botantral

hundreds

uatrimc (v—
and mtnUng tours In Aoril

and Mav. t>rtces Otun ISO
pounds to 300 pounds p.p. il

uifc-kA inelaslvo niftht i fromweeks. Inclusive night >i

Gatwick and Manchester i.

. Brochure: •

CORFU VILLAS LTD (T)
168 Walton Strut*

London SW3
Ol-Sai 0B31

<589 9481 34 hoursY
ATOL 35TB ABTA

SKI JANUARY -

FROM £79 INCLUSIVE

.... Hereby know ro the Spirit of
* God: Every aplrlt that conTessolh

that Jc*u* Christ !» come In the

ne3h is of (Jod. —l Si- John
.42. ,

fafcfiS

low cost nights including

COPENHAGEN. 969
FRANKFURT. £65
GENEVA. £55
LARNACA. CV9
MALTA. £66

MARSEILLES. £39
MILAN. £36
MOSCOW. £82
MUNICH. £48

NEW DELHI. £255
NICE. £66

WHITEROSE TRAVEL
LTD

77 George St, London. W.l
01-486 4303/4/6
(Airline Agents)

save £30 + - Geneva. .
Siricii-

a?cra WcdH echeduied tUiihu.

WANTED

tZfintmi. 96^BC».

animals and birds

Ism K. n-n«.

D/^dXn SSefeMf8SS6™? 1"

for sale

remarkable
WINE OFFER

r- « ecc

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
LTD

Namber one for the Greet:
Of St*tSB

Our 1978 Summer
Brochure is out now

Can 01-857 £416 for your
free brochure

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
LTD

9 BRUNSWICK CENTRE
LONDON

ASSOC ATOL TOOT

[P THERE3S a Cheaper

Way of Traveling

—We don’t know it

!

C.E. « O ” 3 "A
Intensive tuition In
Hull cruuns.—Tf»l

School. OI-"3r 515

” LEVEL
Km.. j:

. . Mil' «
I.

Law cast rUflha on ycbeduled
tSuaes at these Inaudible

peacefully. In
£a-« Dahirtch

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

.THE GASLIGHT CLUB
OF

ST. JAMES’S, S.W-1

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

To; Brossda. wear Africa.
Nairobi. Dar H S*ham. Teh-
ran, South Africa. Cairo. The
Middle Ea« and Far East.

WISHES FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS

A HARPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

WE ARE.CLOSED FROM
SATURDAY 24th DECEMBER

UNTIL
MONDAY 2nd JANUARY. 1978

. AMP
REOPEN ON TUESDAY 3rd'

Australia, India and PakUtao.
mod South America.

TRADE WINGS (Air Agta.)
184 Wanhmr Si-. W.l.
Tel.: 01-457 6504/5121” 01-459 0559 .

Telex 88B669 HERRY

. GREEK ISLAND
WINDMILLS AND VILLAS
Onr new brochure for ’78 t»

|

now ont with an unrivalled
selection Of exclusive holidays
on. Corfu and Crete, in wind-
nttUs. vUlas. village hotU\-s.
slaglm parries and yacht cruis-
ing. Amazing value from £125
to £366 p.p. with day ached,
flights and maid, optional took
service and some with private
pools.

- Ya n can't afford to wait So
order roar cocynow -

ret. 01-637 5072 (24 hra.1 . .

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent SL. W.l.

ABTA. TATA. ATOL 215H

i C6i *nn
C Knpnna

ALLKARN TB

Um sMUiipw

LAVEL
41 Charing Ores

London. V.C
0.-457 6805 (Ai

1 Rd..
,JZ.

r Agnus}

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

n.vrto'r.

' 01-581 2J21/2/3

JANUARY. 1978
FOR LUNCH.

FROM 13.50lp.tn.-5.50 pin.

EVENINGS FROM 6.30 p.m. .

UNTIL EARLYs HOURS. -

JANUARY CHALET
SKIING FROM £75

Last mlnntc vacancies for

THE GREEK ISLANDS

S
ariles dopartJ-ia HUi A 15Ui
an 10 Courchetul 1850

Merihel and Verbler Jariuslre
of night rranster. fondue
party, breakfast, lea and 5
course dinner With wine and
coffee. Hall rales lor hire of
did equipment in Mcrlbci.

MARK WARNER TRAVEL
01-828 5566

(API. ATOL 369B)

Tel: 01-439 7242 day

01-930 1648 evenings

4 DUKE OF YORK ST,
S.WJ.

A score or . more different
holidays on S utuauo Greet
islands. 1978 brochure now
amiable. It's as near as- Ihe-

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Rd.. London SWIO
TW.:Cl-5Sl 5166 (24 hr. I

ABTA Member ATOL 3R2B wmm
WINE AND DINE FLY THE SPECIALISTS

TO NAHWBL JO'BURG.
MAURITIUS. -SEYCHELLES.
N. AFRICA.- MIDDLE/FAR
EAST. U^pIA. PAKISTAN.
EUROPE. AUSTRAUA.

S. AMERICA.
CONTACT;

UNITED AIR TRAVELS.
>-6 Coventry SL. W.L.
Nr. PtecsdUtv Cirrus.
Telex No. 685506. _T«. 01-459 3526/7/8.
(Airline Auental

The World acd More with

Allied Tours

The Kenya specialists plus
India Pakistan. .South Africa.
West Africa and many other
world wide destmauons-

SEE IN THE NEW. ..

.

YEAR ‘

** a’ la Francais "—

«

Special Menu:
Mousse do faio gras en brioche

ALLIED TOURS
71 Oxford street. London W1

Tei.: 01-437. 0888/S
(Air Agents.)

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,796

Qnmello do »urnon MANTUA
Medallion do chevrctul grand

IN MEMORIAM

MUBIIHiaHiaiUHlHii
SHAW STEWART.—In ever lovingmemmy of Patrick Houston Shaw

Bon do dietrclul grand
vencur

Logtunos de ralsoft
Conto Aororn

CafC—peats Fours

Stmrart. Follow or. All Sants.
Hood Barca Hon, Royal Nasal Dlvt-
ston. killed in action near Mot*.
en-Couiuro. Dec. 30. 1917.

BENSON. BEATRICE.—Loving mom-
orlca of ray dcarcal aiinL-—
Gcrtrudo ShUUno.

BOYS.—m laving tnomaiy af
dearest Leonard, husband or Uty.
father of John sod Tony. 1971.

FetJJMAN, MAXIMILIAN. I Michael 1

.

died December 30.. 197o. In osw
loving memory, dearest friend, so
sadly missed always.—Catherine.

SPRINGHALL.—In loving memory
of Robin, died Dec otxh. 1965.

LA POMME (TAMOUR
128. Holland Park Are., Lon-

don. W.ll.

Reservations : 01-329 8552

ART NOUVEAU-DECO
ORIGINAL POSTERS

GROSVENOR SQUARE-—Sp.< id: -,

boaunful flat on 2 no or-. Jir c: t

floor ocert ijo

L

ing Square, a .

o reerpbon. a oath, disci* i-..
colour TVs. eic; oniUtus. -
turn. Available UMh J.ifjny
onwards. Low off seaion - _t
SUM p w. neooaabtc).— , -'.e-
Phone A'JtS 4111.

•t inrm.
v:i:c*i r='a.

• Af ahr.ui

.-•f ih?
< nr* ?y u
IV-.-WlfS

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PACfrana
brouoht to your homo tne.

mpertlv made and. fitted. All

SR3UN CARPET. Really, fine
Persian carpet ta rateUont eon-
ditlQu. Accept kalf-wUue_£490.
Also aarerai beauUfnl FaShn
rasa. ToL, 01-255 3408*

OBTHNWIAS. obtain B»

^7 8SErB6™'EB,SSl

or long let* fnanU'Jan. 1978-

nnowatrubiB. nckats for spotting I HOLIDAY FLATS. Largo satcctloa
SvaSSTmeBtraSc. Teteufcouo I taimediatebr

,
avallabb _ and

01-839 5365. I
JYaulrod. Long/shoit toh. .Central
London Luxury Flats 'ML. 937
9798-

UPFRIEND A CO. Wish lR CUCDLV

a Happy Now ^Year, and writ
Nown m Tuesday. Jmuary 3.
499 6354*

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. WINGSPAN wishes all thetr riloata

'

Villas on the
.
sca with _ onvary. | a* very happy .Xmu aad NewVillas on tho sea with privary.

bools and maid- 1978 rolo’lr bro-
churo_ Crook Islands i2ab. 66
High SL. Walton -on -Thames. Sur-
rey. tel.: W.-on-T. 20477 (34
hrs.l . ABTA. •'

a • very happy Xtoaa aad
.

Year, and advises their office
will reopen aftar the holidays on
the 2nd January.
242 3653.

UK HOLIDAYS

> hite vc

igreemei

‘next wei

BURGUNDY.
village house. 15_ miles Beaune.
Sleeps .4. From £52 ,p.w. Sams
1978 dates still available. 0728

DORDOGNE. To tat May onwards,
converted ,fhrmimnse. ffllrieen

746266 evenings.

SWITZERLAND. 8 Qlgtau Dor week
Travel Brokers 01-734 6122/3
i Air Agis.i.

EUROPE OR ATHOtS. WoTettiS

WINTER BREAKS

ACROSS
1 In Jules’s quarter of a Scoc-

Cibb town ;9L

S' Dc Quinccy’s .
favourite

floiver ? [SI

9- Free riog in favourite

olivine (7).

18 A itbalwr agree 10 ^ry tbe

ordinary standard (7).

11 Dear dish ? (5).

12 Cammunications bungled

date for anchorage (9).-

13 Order rum and. 'cocktail in

battle (SL
25- Pea for business work (*»

19 Was worshipped in Miss

kL-.IsJiam’S racreat (4).

SO Hum chap, parhaiis (S>.

23 Dr/e" Ins In rhe land of the

living (9).

24 Mirny always seen in a bar

I J).

25 -Second shtlu ? (7). •

27 Read elr'-uft.irily is disputes

after retirement <7L
2S PLuywUhi to parConn In

oisra, ws hear (3).

2S Still Ui step in Herp 1 (9).

5 Wizard priest has reformed I

the race (61. -
I

6 Sound arguments ' find

favour (6). . .-

7 Space traveller is to devise

new diet—includes dock (9L

S Give up wandering id3y

round the East (31.

14 Recreation number one—
transaction (9).

16 Tom Jones's bird ? (9).

17 Rafhw disorder in the isldna

is rising -(8).

18 Ail love epic form witich she

inspires (8).
. ,

„
21 Two in a carriage holding

firty ifi).

22 Pat peritepS is to mind the

vessel (6).

23 Anendants bound to be xn
* library ? (5).

25 A 7 may be urasy if struck

(S).

NANNIES READ

THE TIMES!!

POSTCARD COTTAGE- Sussex.
Winter lot. 2 weeks to 6 months.

Ml,Hfti 1

Wi

*Ki2j^5.Rci a&A&i'fc

SAlSle d>OULXS(I CUJB. SMOat

•as Jan. auiua.

Winter lot. 2 weeks to 6 months.
References. Tol. 386 0063. Keen
trying 1

iioo f new jtwu.-H.
Phone Jana- fcpanjn 40464

FRENCH -Fanh ane.VUlue Hnr! ana.yuiBue Holiday
Gains 24.000. Inw-cwt «n-

.. catering holiday* In rural France.
Direct, bookttig orJtoronahTrfflth
Tourist . Office. £2J5—14.-SUS
St. . London. EOL2. 01-377
urtfui, • ’ ‘ ...

MADJ7J0, BARCELONA* ATHENS.

Solution of Puzde No 14.795

DOWN ..
'

1 K!p1;tia*s triumph and disas-

ter i9j.

2 Barked to accompany- Omar
lu the wiidcrneis (3).

3 u:rd writes about ootmf-the*
vey uLsaile (8).

4 .Termer rant ebamte, a
cuund at (he outside (SL

ri-re.'

R330I1

aj^fj
aiiSot

This anradlvely worded
advertisement wan booked on
our successful series plan
(4 days + 1 free) and
quickly resulted in Hie adver-
tiser finding the right eerwn
for the bb.

If yon need nanny ties

01-8373311

Radio. Muni Ms&s». Man* *m
most European filtloo. OaUp
ruahts.—Fre^OR uoudayi. err-
957 4480 fATOL 4528).

BUSINESSMEN
Are yon aTenes regular?

V,V^Vt'rU^yb

ITALIAN FARMHOUSE, unspotted
Qountryaide, _ Toscany-Umbrta.
easy reach Tlorence, PnudJJ-
Modcmteed slaeps 9^—«tng ox-
226 4098. . I

FOR . BUSJN£33M*?L travelling I

abroad, sea commercial Sam
|

XKA& QR NEW YEAR doing. FowXMAS- OR NEW YEAR doing. Few
glam available at St Johann.
Austria, with 18-35. year-old
gequpTTonin*. 01-302 6426.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 Euro-
pean dnttnaUens. FUghL hotel:
h/b from £36 tncL Sea Alai.

Tho Times " Business IQ Bust*
r«i " a?towns run Mra>‘ day
Monday-Friday. TUesdMF .hqlng
the main day. ' Throushou* the
coming weeks-WO BhaUbO lntro-
dnrtn g you to sotuo., ot our
tmslnesa " roffulars - ..

.For
deUlk of buatnrss adverUMpg,
ring

SUE NICHOLAS _ON 01-278 9238/0 NOW

h/b from £36 tort sea Atra
Travel D3-B3R 6144 IABTAI. !

GO TREKKING WITH MINITREK .

suss.
highest * peak, and vrtsmJor In- Ute
aouka oS _ Maraairecti. is- daysmtai MarralrecB. 15
from £171. Brochure:
Adwnturors, 161 Soho So.Adwnturors. 16a Soho 84-. Lon-
don, w.l. in-734 itwa.. .

Wo coUld help you towards *
successful 1978.

ATOL 400B-r-OI*499 8173.

Do-you have a
Business for Sale?

Oft Tuesday. January 31st. 1978
Tho Times Business to BuN-
nesa ” columns trill be hioh-
HBhtlnu Businesses lor sue.asnuub Duoutw-wJ »»* «

For details of this and other
Forthcoming business features,
Sim highlights, ring:

SUB MICHOLLS
ON 01-278 9238/9.NOW

AIR SAVE TRAVEL
ATHENS £58
ITALY

.
£23

ZURICH £55

t
ERMANY £55
ARIS £33

1 i 1 n 1 1

I3EPCTT.

Also colour brothore Tor
Tavemas. Villas and - Greek —

!

Island acctenmodathM.
23 Jk» Galleries.
623 Oxford SL. W.l. -

01-408 1753/1742,
ATOL 890B.:

ATHENS •. £55 - .

ITALY - B&
ZURICH . £55
GERMANY ,£55
PARIS • £33 .

Colour brochure for .Villas,

aptotnients, children i price.
. 175-PicewflllF, London, W.l

499 937J/Z
ATOL SMB
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